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FilePa d is the fi rst nal·me dalahasc program for the
Newton. Fil~P.d lets you creale elC(lmnic dallhasc
'cabinets' 10 help you manage everything fmm
business inventory 10 personal finances. Crcal~ a
ruSlom~ da tabase with the ease of Filemakcr.
Also provides links wllh many Windows 3lld

Maci11losh da tabase app licllllons. Rcquircmen L5: Newton
McssageP3d or Newtcn-compauble Hardwarc , I or 2 MB S1o~e

Card and Newton ronntttion kit (for instalbtion only-Mac and
Windows diskJ ineluded). 5RP £88.82

PodtetClll ls your lmelligcm communiclltiotlS
asJisant. It uses lhe power and simplicity of
Newton 10 bring the world of on-line inform<llion
10 your flngcn ips. Simply tap into umOle
information servsces and electronic mail~Cl11S 10

automatically log on and ulrieve up-to-the minule
newSand data. Requirements: Newton Mc:ssag~Pad or NewlOn
rompat;bl~ Hardware , Modem and Newton connection kit (for
instalLalion only-Mac and Windows included). 5RP £96.0 5

Softlinc Distribution, Mill u oese, Mill Lane, Ca rshalton, Sum:y SM5 2WZ
Tel 061401 1234 Fax 061401 1235ApplcUnk U KOO3 7 COmpuSr:r....e 100012,2 1

Newton so

All prices shown are Suggested Retail Prices exclusive oJVAT.

Notion: The Newton li$t Manag«. ~
Ovtt 100 rody-IO-UW Innpble51 Pbnni rog alnp?~~~~!'
Shoppong forCllI'$? K«p uxk of peopk. projeas. -:::.------expenses. holiday opIions. produe:t failures, I1JO'Vir:s _-:;,;;,;.._._

10 Ke. COs 10buy. alllhe tlunp ,fJ all too~ to :~...:::-__

f~.~ I mody-IG-UJe I~ tempblC , or
modIfy 0f'C' and ttt:lle your (lW'II----)'OUVc nevtt feh SO organised!

!lcqwremenl5: f'lcv.1on M~P3d or~on-rompaliblc. I or 2~'!:'~;"!~~
MS Siorage Card. Newton CDnllCCiion \cil (for lnsl21btion only- ': 0 ..:~ p .

-~- ... -- -Mac and Windows disks Included). 5RP £49.95.

Da y-Timer, Meeting" Expense Pm .JIJ The Dly·Timer system IS tN: prcfemd personal
orpniscr of m,1 11OllS ofbusy proless>onal.s.Sbte
brinp the toOls of tN: famous OrganlSCf IQ your
NewtOn. Keep trac:k of cxpcnscs as they occur.
File all your mttting dctail:s in orw: pbtt. Eliminate

10st or forgotten opcnK ittmS. Trac:k U pUlStS for many clients
and projtttJ sqantely. Requlremems: Newton Mcss;agcP3d or
Ncv.'t011-compatlblc Hnthoo~ I or 2 MS~ Card and
Newton conn«U011 kit (for Inmlbuon onIy--Mx and W"~
<:bscs inchIdcd). SRP £66.61

Time Out Guide to London.
This guide no t only rererenees 1,800
10 Ul , d rink, shop. relax and slay In
it at U ItS a guide co hd p you choosr
You a n view evcry restaurant that
critcria for cuisine, I rn , price,

c red it ca rds K«pIW. The gUIde will show you
on a m p wilh d ir«lioR!l on how 10 gCl lhcrt

pu bl" tnnspoo. Rrqu irn nnll$: N~on M "'''''
ible ..i l!l a PCMCIA card skit. SAP £54.95.

Executiw Productivity Manager 4 in , • •_
TIllS pKlr.asc contains " great products all in 01"1(: :.- - _ _

f'KinIlU Pad: Il's a Iekprompcn dial helps you.
ptqlIIn:. lime and patt your prr:$nIlalions.

GI1lphlaII controls eesaee you r~l3uon ends
when pbnnul. The Economist Worid in Figurtt

a rompmdlum of bets, flgUlU .nd l'lInkmgs of60 of the worId's
_ ~ul"'lion$. Notion: TheN~ List Man:Igtt (s« ()(ZJ _

bdow). And Jigsaw Stn.lqy Gamr: .....ich C'OI11bmr'I m. 'P'tiaI ~:!:!!=e!.
complcmy of. jigsaw pIlUk .." h chi: waIfS)' d. a dommo~
Ibm adds the chalkngt; of capcun"& 1mi1lX)'. RcqI.umncnlS: Nc.t.'lOIl M~Pad

or No:wton~p"'tiJ:,Io, Hardv.-an . ,lh a PCMClA card slol. SRP £129.95.



Jump--
David Bowie
Interactive.
Experience Dam
Bowie'$ musical vision in this uueocuve CD ROM. Edit your

own verson of1ump they SlIly'-mix the musk and edit a
video using 5Otnf; n(VU before seen video from the OUI~

&pIale the vin ual world behind the album; find hidden ani-

ma tions, sounds, pictures and other

sarpe ises.~ David Bowie describe
the euation of the: vKko and the

album.Jump con tains four complete

ffiU5ic videos from the Bbck Tic White

Noise: albu m. Requires min imum of lCIII

and a double speed (cg. CD 300) CDdrive is

recommended. $RP £34.03

The Legend of Kyrandia. Kyrandia

is a land ofdark mysterious forests and

sleeping dragons. A fan tasy land where
rubies grow on trees and magic abounds.

Some say that the court jester Malcolm was mad
to begin with. Otherssay is was his burning desire to possess
the precious Kyragem that led him to slay the peaceful King
William-the protector of that most powerful. As the rightful
prince you must pursue the elusive Malcolm to recover the
gem. The Legend of Kyrandia includes flu id and realistic ani
mation, a captivatingsoundtrack with an elegant point and

click interface. Coupled with the slightly tongue-in-cheek
humour you have a
whimsical adventure
tha t'll keep you
amused for hours on
end! Recommended
for all ages.
SRP £42.54

Return t o lark.
An epic adventure,

underground. Based
on the Infamous

Zork series thisoulSUlnding~(ure includes fully rendered
) 0 graphics, original musk, over an hour of spoken dialogue

and video starring known acto!'$. The in tert:aee has been
mksigned from the ground up into what is probably tbe most

inruitfve adventure around-you can even have real
convemoons whereby you on show emo

tions. By combining this irmtJ\llllivc inter

face wilh the depth of the Zork series

you have OJM: of the ITIO$t eagerly .....'ail-
ed Mac CD RO~U! Requires minimum

of LClll and a doublespeed (eg. CD 300)
CD drive is rtCOmmcnd«l. SRP £42.54

The Latest in CD Entertainment !

The 7th Guest. Henry Slaufs u~rrifying

mansion has been abandoned ever Since the- children
started dying. Stau! was a master tcymaker. a maker of extra
ordinary puaales. Since those six guests stayed on that terrible
night it's become haunted. You find yourse lf in this mansion,
moving from room to room In Incredible real time 3D. Full
motion video of live actors slowly untwines a horrifying plot
within this virtual environment. Twenty-two devious puzzles
to solve before you can uncover the mystery of the seventh

guest. An astound
ing use of multime
dia technology on
two CD-ROl>is.

Requires a mini
mum of an l CIlI
with an 040 or
Quadr:ll machine
recommended.
SRP £39.99
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Subscribe!

Special Offers 87
Yes, once again we 've held a gun to the software
companies' heads just to get you th e best bargains

13
Dcuib of the 630 range, Apple 's new low-cost
multimedi.1 Macs. Plus the fanmui delights of
eWorld. and a hot range of PowerMitcs for ' 95

CES News
We preview all the forthcoming Mac releases
Ieatured at the recent Consumer Elearonics Show

Buying Advice 107
Avoid bcing conned with our everyday survival guide

Back Issues
Our back issues are selling faster than platfo rm shoes In
a pigm y village . So il you want one, bet ter move last

Next Month

Buy cheap, se ll expensive, and don 't fire till you see the
whites of their eyes, No, hang on. that's not right

Andy Sta re r investigates the disappearance of PIUD and
considers the memory problems caused by System upgrades

Got a proble m you can't solve? Well, be grateful >- we get
hundreds every month l (And answer 'em here)

Can't be bothered to walk to the shops, o r can 't get our CD·
ROM ed ition when you do? Well, we 'll gladly deliver it

Apple Talk 24
More letters from you, our beloved readers ... plus a few
answers from that crny man w ho calls himself the editor!

Win! Win! Win! 114

What's New

Free Reader Ads

Mac Answers

Enn, well, we 'll be doing another issue of MAO'OlUMT with
a front cover, W RlC plIges and a few piccies. Probably

Win a Yamaha Hellor Music!
package plus Miracle
keyboard
& sou
w.~

66

54

IIIry 50
Put a bit 01 old-fashioned
style into your publi cations
by adding a sepia tone 10
sta ndard black a nd while
photos. using only your
usual DTP software . Here's
how it 's done

4

Haven't got enough free RAM to run the notorious
Prina OfPrnia 1 demo? We show you what to do

ResEdit

Whatever small publjcatlon you' re producing on your
Mac, here's how to give it that professional edge with
MACI'OltM.U ' S guide to verbal and visual conststencv

Be Consistent

HyperCard 64
Crea ting Mac appucauons is simpk once you know how.
This mont h we take apart the script behind Phon(JAggtT (it's
on the COW'r disk). So, erm, Mo~up, chums...

W
elcom e: again 10 MACI'OIUo\AT. Brili1in 's best -selling
Mad ntosh monthly. Whether you' rc a veteran or
a novice. we'D bring you the Iatnt news, reviews.

lips and Icd m lqucs 10 hc:lp you gc1 more out of your Mac.
no matter what you use it forI

EIfitoNI ....lrIn: MAC~T. purure Publishing Ltd,
)0 Mo nmo uth Strttl. Bath BA l 2BW
Td : 0225 442244. Fax: 02 25 446019

a"lIUn: MacForm.lI
E--'I: madormal@dx.mmputink.ro.uk
U¥ertlll......Irln: Mike Ha wkins. Te ]: 0225 442244
snscrtptlOll u. Ir-': Future Publishing. r reeposr (854900),

Somenon, Somerset TAI l 6BR
r ei 0225 442244. Pax 0458 274378

A~.,nc....
Wt Wy 10 _1hIl III'lIr* ...-In IldilariII pIgtI in~I.. _ 11
lilt IimI aIfIinIl1lll jIIISI. an41f11y an allinc:lIIsiwI all,ll( VIM.-T.. .. 11~
~...~nol-'f'bll"'QN_prq_i... in__,. ...
110 .. '_'••IIlIllM)'VII JIWlIyt _ ~~ ordeM; III o;rftm priI;:es
IIId i ;: H")I. SII PIllI l07 kif lOIN hIlpIullIuylng IOMcI.

~... <'OIlI<1>U C<!VYf\I:hl 0 1994 1'Iol~,., P'I>t>IislIlnI Lld. All ...,...~.
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Th~ Mulrim~di(l Workshop promises 10
deliver Mac-based video presentations,
plus paint and desktop publishing
modules, all lor well under a hundred
quid. How does It shape up?

Smudge it! Chalk,
Pastel and Charcoal 46
so, you th ink if s impossibl(' 10 gel this tvpe of
dla rcoal effect from your standard paint
package? Well, think again...

DIY Multimedia

If you 80' the CD-ROM <"dition. you
have ('v('rythlng o n the noppy disk and
all th~ s!larcwal'(' reviewed in this issue,
plus hundreds of megabytes mon:l

Your CD·ROM 8

This month we bring you a fantastic collec
tion of top demos and uti lities, Including:
ColorSiariiln, HilmtPublishrr, K~, Optn.wUJ~,

PJwn~Loggtr, Fast Playtr and mon: - In
tact. over 3Mb of great scnware

Your Cover Disk 6

British war rorrnpondl:'nt Chrtsropher Long
explains how he avoids dronken mllutamen,
war-mud snipen - and worse S'liIl. M.ac
SYSlem m shes - in the lkpths of Bosnia ...

The Mac at War

A program tMt lake, your 3D CAD models and 29
' unfolds' th~m lnlO 20. A rree generator. 'Job SC'arch
Software for the Whole Human }king'. Mac·A·Mug Pro. A
lonely huns CD-ROM. Virrulll Tllrol. Digi",1 Gllunrrn. T1r~

Din 1J4lutar.1f you thought you'd seen it all don't miss Ihe
M.4.CfORMAT guide 10 rhe brilliant and the btzarre...

5

98
1110
102
104

74

70

109

108

At Just under £70, Hom~Publisha could
be the answer to every domesti , and
small business DTPcr's pra yers

HomePublisher 68

A program for crea ting icons. a tra in·
spouer-s IOn! and an automatic dock
adjuster . PhIS IWO new categories - ' Pick of
the month' and 'Turkey of the month

Multimedia CD·ROMs 82

TheHacker Crackdown 80
If you want a solid ronspiracy the<lry, rhen you simply
must read g ruce St('rling's book. now available on the 'Nel

QuickTake 78
Point and click MS long been
synonymous whh Appk, but
how will lhe new QuidtTak~

camera fare on Ihe Mao.:?

It's already hugely popular, but rouk! th is latest version
(romplele with lIS ell-new maller feature ) topple Word?

Helping your kid th rough the Natio nal Curriculum
I~ not easy, but these programs cou ld help:

Bodymappor
WoaIhennappe,
Whe.. In Spa.e Is Cannen Sondlego?

SharewareHeaven 91

Wagsl(' your joystick with the best 01them ...

Ketu.. lO lark
Ora.olaUnleashed
Sherto. k Holmes 2
The lallyrlnlh 01 nme

NowUp To Date/Contact
At last. here's an add r('$S book and time-management
system that you can shar(' and adapt across a network

Games Reviews

NO, it'S not an aid fo r Ih(' im:ontill('nt, but rather another
wall·plan ne r masqu('rading as a Mac utility

Music
If you don'l know a sequ~neer from a sequinn<"d $ir, then
you' re going 10 need h~lp d«iding on a musk 5elUp. We

rnYw three all-m-one music bundles - - .....a\~

In Control

MacWrite Pro 1.5

=y~ Ma"";n Minsky ·.~ry illth~ Mind and the Rrsidmn
Frtilk Show - only thei r me the r can tell 'em apart

Freak Show
1'§;;!, So. lely 01 Mind

Education 84
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Once again we've travelled the world to find the
finest software this side of a Jupiter collis ion...

Mall ic wand:
aUlomatically selects
areas wilh similar
colours.

Magnilying glass:
enla rges or (w~h tte
loplionl kev pressed)
red uces the image.

>

Air brush: paints a fine·
graifled paint.

~
~~TI~f::~~ Eraser: Double·clickmisfO erase tile wllole ima\le.

Lasso: creates selections
ofany shape. Double-
click the lasso to select
the whOle image .

pictu res and use them in other programs,
When MACFORMAr reviewed th is program in
issue 13, we gave it 90% and said: -n's hard to
fau lt C% rStal ion 2. With its stra ightforward
controls. Cotorstation is an excellent choice for
nov ice DTPers. covering all the graph ics and
prin ting bases in a co n ve nient one-stop pro
gram. It d oes a great job and offers excellem
value fo r money.'

anything directly).
3. Whe n the co p ying fin ishes, drag the cover
d isk icon int o the w ast ebasketto eject it.
4 . Insert a b lan k h igh d e ns ity d isk. Check
tha t it'S no t w r tre-prorcoed. and , if need be,
format it, naming it ' MACFORM AT 16 backup'
(or -pred - if you li ke . What do I c:a re?).
5. Drag the 'MAc FoRMAT 16' fo ld er fro m
your hard d isk o n 10 t h e new floppy d isk 's
ico n . When it has fin ished co p ying, your
backup is comp lete.
6. Yo u can now delete the ' MACFORMAT 16'
fo lde r from yo u r hard di sk by d ragg ing it
across 10 the w astebasker, a nd se tecung
Empty w asrenasket.

Tone Picker' ta kes a colour
directly from me image.

Brush: draws curves 01
variable thickness ,

Te.t editor: adds text to
your image . DoUble-click
this 10 set text attributes,

Recta"llle tool: draws
empty or filled

recta"llular or square
shapes,

Paint bucket: spreads opaque paint on lhe clicked
point and on all adjacent points withSimilar tones,

Li ne tool: draws li fles
01 ~ariable size.

Brush: draws. applies
transparent paint.

Pencil: draws dots.
curves and ures 01one

pixel. Hold [shiftl to
draw straillhtlines.

Be fore yo u d o a nyth ing else, you shou ld
make a backup of the MACFORMAT cover
d is k and work only with Ihe backup - JUSt
in case a ny th ing d oes hap pen to go wrong.
Make s u re the original cover d is k is w rite
protected (move the la b so that yo u can see
th rough the ho le) - th en not hing can be
w riue n to the di sk. The n fo llow these
s im ple s teps:
l . Insert Ihe MACFORMAT cover d isk.
2. Drag the di sk's icon ove r your hard d isk's
icon. The conrcms of the cove r disk wil l
the n be cop ied into a new fold e r o n you r
hard d is k ca lled 'MACFORMAT 16' (but it is
s t ill no t deco mp ressed , so you s till can ' t ru n

COLORSTATION 2 TOOLS

print. you 'll get a black line down the middle 01
your printout.

The rea son the authors of this exce lle n t pro
gram want you to see printouts is because 01
their HQP tech no logy. HQP, lor the uninit iated,
stands for High Qua lity Print and e na bles you
10 gain particularly good q uality images, even
whe n us ing cheap printe rs.

The full version enables you to save these

Co lou r image ed i t ing prog ram
Requires: colour Macintosh, 1Mb of
RAM. Syste m 6 .0,7 or lat er and Power-
PC compatible.

ColorStation 2 demo

A high dens ity flopp y d isk ca n co n ta in
about 1.4 mega b ytes o f softw a re, b ut w e
w ant 10 b ring yo u as much as possible
every monlh . The refore, we use cu m
presst on programs to reduce th e tiles in
s ize so w e ca n tit mo re o n -cthis mo nlh
m e re's w ell o ver th ree megabytes wo rth ,
in fact. Un fortunate ly, that means you
can't use lhe programs Slra ig ht off th l"
d is k; you mUSI install them o n 10 your
ha rd disk fi rst .

Doing this is ve ry s tmple. JUSI double
click on the floppy d is k ico n, the n
double-cl ick o n the MACFORMAT 16 icon.
A copyright message ap p..a rs: click
Cont in u e. A box then a ppears that as ks
you where yo u w ant to save Ih.. contents
o f th e d isk. Choose the pl ace o n you r hard
d isk where you w an t l'very th ing stored
and click Save . Afte r a cou p le of minu tes
o r SO offrant ic di sk acrtvuv. Ih.. fil es w ill
be sto red o n your ha rd d isk.

Before insta lling the cover d isk w e re-c
ommend th at you back up a n y im portant
work on your hard disk. This senstbfe
precaution w ill avo id probkms should
any softw are not be companble w ith your
se tu p. We make e very effort to c hec k o ur
softw a re for compat fbtltty and viruses.
but the information he re is ime nd..d as a
guide on ly, a nd MACFORMAT ca n not b..
he ld responsible fo r a n y da mag.. 10 d aea
or consequential loss..s . So please. for
yo ur own sake, back u p fi rst.

Co!orSlation 2 is the colour version of GraySlalion.
which we gave you. complete and fully wo rk
ing. on last month 'S MACFORMAT cover dis k. It is
a pai n t prog ram that is especially usefu l lor re
touching colour scans. This is a demo. but all
the features wo rk as normal - except for two
things: yo u can 't save: a nd. although you can

M A CFOR MAT o I $$U~ l e ° !U!PT~M " IlR 1 9 94
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IBI Utlllty
~ Rrqulrrs: a ny MK ,

one of Ihr great Ihings abou r the Mac is us
ability 10 have files wit h names o f up to l !

charaoers In lrngl h, but this isn 'l mum use
whrn you go 10 File a nd select Open only 10

fi nd lhal you ca n juS! see the firsl 25 mara<:lers
o r so, Opm ,widr makes dialogue boxes widr
enough 10 show long filr names.

Now you can nave all the facts at your fingertips wllh
PhoneLOOgt,'s ifIC redible crosHefereflCing abilities _

PhoueLogger

10 ..... ...., .._ .. .. 1

This is a fu lly usable Slack that r nables you 10

keep track o f phone calls - 10 learn all the
deta ils o f how it works. turn 10 page 64.

0JIfrt''''* I'lOI adenlisbY simu\atol. but a Idly Iha1
eNllIes you 10 -= Nes and toldeos lhat '-long names.

Open-wide

_... ,,,..,,,ta:._........_.
~ f..' ..__. ... '

...... _ ., E:J

...- - -
_ 0 ' ... • .. ......

0 .,.. 0 '-_
.- 8'- ..... o ...__n_ 0 _

it has a 'pre-loed movie' opuon. which loads
the movie from lhe disk in to RAM before play
ing it. This can glve significa ntly better pe-ter
m ance and smoothe r movies - especia lly when
playing a movie from a CO-ROM. ' No Back
grounding' keeps other open a pplications q uiet
so that they don't int r rlr rr wit h playing a
movie . And the bes t Ih ing about PastPlay" is
lhal u is rreeware .

!lllI:1 Utility!._ Requirrs: any Mac,

w henever you see ~ buuon in a dialogur box
with a thick black SUlTOUnd, you can 5r'1«t il
by prrssing Ireturn), which is very useful .
Krys! is a Co nt rol Pane l that ta kes Ih is one step
funhrr by r nabling you to srkcl mosl bUIIOns.
rad iO bUIIOns. and check boxes using Ihr kry
""'nI.

It underlines a jeuer (genrrally the first one.
as far as possiblr) of Ihr name of rKh but ton
o r ched::: boil rH' lor Help, sayl; if you rjpe Ihal
teuer. u will be as if you had dickrd on the
bunon. If the dialogue box contains a n editable
text fir ld (as in S<l lIr boxrs), Ihrn you jusl
need to hold down the (command ] key before
lypi ng the ' H' or whatever il is. I don 'l keep
much 5harrwarr installed o n my machine, but
thls o ne will be Slaying. a nd if s Ireeware.

Keys!

K~I enables youto selecl most OlltiOl1s in dialogue boxes
~ using the~boa rd rather than the mouse.

C ERTIFICATE OF M GRIT

MaCFonn"':'~' (f "-

Desktop Publishing Program
R~ulrrs: I. SMb 0 1 RAM

HomePubllsher demo

::8 QuickTimr Uti lity
l!tt. Requ ires: any Mac, Qu;rkTimr.

Apple's own QuirkTimr player. Mll"';tP/aytr, is
fine, bUI PasrPlaytr does th e same basic job in a
file a twemleth the sizc l II'S also IICI y last since

Fasl Player

'...."'MIfis tile ideal OTP progl1IIIlor~
GI::b'lles Illll repments grut -..e" UIIOef £70.

I'.~ is ohen rqarckd as the brst DTP
program available. but il is rather rllprnsivr
md slow. and has more featu res than most o f
us rould ever U5r'. Thr same company now
brings you HIN/UPwblishrr. which is a fraC'lion 0 1

lhr cost. drad rasy 10 use. and isn't boggrd
down with fra l ur~ you won't w" m .

This is a fully working oemo. but the opnon
10 sa ve has been disabled a nd printr d pages
havr a small bin in Ihr mlddle. For a lull
review ol lhis remarkable package, turn 10 page
68. one Iea ture that 1fll rllt Publishrr boasts,
whidl I ha llrn't seen before, is a copy·filling
rommand that fits text into a gjven space by
~ulomaticaUy changing rexr slzr and leading
jlillr' spacing). Try il OUI.

r---------------------------------------------------,
MACFORMAT DISK PROMOTION S

PIcaS\' send In\: : Ca rd no: ....

O copses of G'ayS'IlI;'l/l] III llll' M....-.FO~M ...T .·"c1usill" prlce
of 09.95l Cude: MFGRAVI

O copses of C"I"rSt'I/;IlIl ] al Ih\: M..... FORM... r t'''dusiv.' price
01 (49,95 lCude: MFCOLS I

Expiry dnc: ,.

Sil/ll('d : .......

Nanu::._....

.. .

copies 01 vinapro at the MAC Fl 'RM'"T"lldu~iYt' price 01 £89.95
[code: MFVISTJ

Addrt" ~: ...

Visa

1..ndOSl:' a cheque lor L ..

(Chequrs should be made payablr 10 Fuwrr Publishing Ltd, and be in
Sterling drawn on ~ UK bau l am.om )

O' t' f'S.C"as customers- au addiucnal sh ,pping I~ may be ch.Jrgr ablc 
please ca ll our hot line o n +44 225 82 25 II lor pricmg.
R~·l urn th is coupon 10 Ihe eooress below. No pO''ilage is required if
vou're posl inK Iro m within lhr UK,

Return 10: MACFORMAT promotions . F u ture Publishi ng. FREEPOST (854900). Somenon, Somerset TA i l 6BR,
L ~
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Our fourth CD is burstiug with 550Mb of great
software. specially picked for Its freshness.

MACFORM AT COVER DISKS

A
l ru dY we art on to our fourth disc
and, as it continues 10 evolve. it has a
new look this month. when you in
~rt the CD only th t flm window

opens automatically, showing you the follo w
ing six foldt rs:
• Hlghlighu : this Ictder doesn't contain any
thing. wen OK. that's not strictly true. it con
ta ins aliases of programs and foldt rs elsewhere
on the CD. but gets you sta rted on the best bits.
• MACfOIlM.A.T 16 cover d lsk: contains all the
soft wart tha t you find on the floppy disk. some
of the programs onen contain a larger version

•

than fi ts on the floppy.
• s harewar e In MAcro RMJloT': thls foldt r con
tains all of the shareware programs reviewed in
"-Uc;FORMA.T this month (sta rting on pagt 9 1)
plus a few extras.
• Shueware City: this contains much of the
new and updated shareware that has been re
leased ever Iht previous month,
• Demos: this folder contains both snerewere

and commercial demos that we have speddJ
arranged for your delectation.
• R t ade r's Com er. your big chance to bt
famous. This section will contain your soft·
ware. letters and comments.

Exactly what's on the CD then? Obviously. wr
ca n't fi t everything into two pages. so here aa
some of the highlights.

This is this month 's big demo - and the reason
that the disk has a rather odd name; it turned
its nose up and refu sed to run otherwise. In
fact. il'S not one demo but 12 . Each one is a
demo of a different CD by Time Warner w ho
produce some wonderful information titles .

When using the demo. please be patient, it
can ta ke a while for th e program to do any
thing, so don't shout at n and keep clicking
(well, it didn't work fo r me at any ret e).

The demo includes gems such as:
Funny: a CD of jokes, which is the peerecr

way to learn how to be fun ny before you go
off 10 a pany and try 10 Impress members of
the opposne sex.

How Compu/(Tf Work , t was so impressed by
this program tha t I rushed out and bo ught a
copy - only to etscover to m y horror that J

d idn 't really know anything about compute rs
alltr all .

lksrrr Slorm a good example of how to re
process infonnation. Nt WS Sto ries, photos and
data about the Gulf War, which were collected
for Time magannt. have been put on to a CD
and orga nised In order of events for us 10 use
as a refere nce library,

The N~ FQmily Biblr:. the Btble may be the
most important book ever in the hls tory of
Western civilisation and written by God, but it
is a tad hard to read. An idtal opponunity for
modem technology 10 step in and liven il up a

TWIG

nVIG
(Tim e Wa rner Interactive Grou p)
CO Demos
Requires: Colour Mac and 23Mb of
RAM .

bit with pictures, maps and cross references.
Hell Cab: a lerrifying adventure through

time and New York sneers.
Murmu rs of Earth: a record of th e da ta

carried to distant worlds aboard the Voyager
satellites.

The Vitw from Earth: an explorat ion of the
Earth. Sun and Moon .

The Lifrmap Srries: NalUral Hislory COs de
picting evolution and animal diversity .

S/"Vm Days in August: an account of the
Berlin Wall. from its consrrucnon 10 its even
tu al destruction.

Clinton - PortrQil of vktory: the enth ra ll ing,
hcarr-warrnlng Story of Bill Climon's presrden
tlal campa ign and ulti mate success.

Word Tales: one for the kids; set with in a fun
cartoon world, this teaches children to read,

Audio NI1II'S: classical music is made more ac
cessable with expla natio ns and comments,

AIthl:Ju9h Hd~ is leatured in the
TWIG tIemo. we hIYe iIlso induded ..
enllte IIlOWe in tile Demos loklers.

' oO oO

N;ce stac~ Of COS, but they
eemseem to stoc~ ~ny'

thing by the Carpenters.

Dfsert S/(){m recounts the
h~ra1ion ofan unknown

country called Kuwait.

I always -mid one oIlhow~
compu\ef$, lMIt mymum wWd

never let me hIYe a Pet in the tlous&.

DNils in the 8illIe shoW lIS tile origal
location oIlhe G¥den of Edelt, pilei of
uItINle eeece, Wllere7lWwait!
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() great - dinneff Well actually rot - these creatures are
lWmless and m~ ht jusl l>e of some help to you. Borlngl

VIRUS ALERT?
We have had several phone calls from readers WQrrie<!
thal Disinfectantwas showing a viros on last mont!l's CD.
Don1 pan;c! ~ WlIS just Disinfectant bRing slightly OYllr
call1ious. The CD maslering process wt use creates a
non-standard System 6 DesktOll file which wones that
virus checker (and maybe some others), We 00 to e~

jreme lengths 10 ensurethat our disks are virus frill! and
use several checkers to accomplish ItIaI. This disc was
double-checked by John Norsta<l, the author of DisJ·nlee
t.int himse~ , and given the all·clear. Well done . those
readers who take the trOUble 10 virus check lMIn a CD!

Mazeworld
One of the best jeafures of Maelstrom is eame accnes you
have 10 col lect il you want 10 progress , Readers' ContrIbutions

Maelstrom 1.4

Retu rn HO d isk s 10:

Oiscopy labs
PO Box 2 \
Oave nlry
NNIl 5BU

Digita l p;ctures lmag-eware is a fascinating idea from Mr
Hudson. who also included some trill! pkfures.

Yo u r p rograms
Re quires: sce individual ReadMe files.

Enclose a self-ad dressed enve lope w ith
the d is k or CD, a nd a d~ript ion of the
fault. Please d o not ret urn d is ks o r COs 10

the ed ito ria l office; we do n't ho ld stocks
of them an d can o n ly refe r you to one of
Ih e ad d resses above.

A new feature on the CO is a ccllectlon of soft
ware that you. the readers. have sent in. Some
01 it is great, some of it is ... how shall t put it?
Strange. And some of it was JUSt plain rude a nd
got discarded. The best bns include a very use
ful graph plotter. some lovely ico ns. space in
vaders a nd a dog IQ test. No, honestly, look for
yourself. ~Jmi(/'

Return CO-ROMs to:
MACFOIIMAT CD retu rns
Future Publishing
FR EEPO ST ( BS49OO)
somenon
Somerset
TA il 6BR

If the covermounted high de ns ity disk or
CD· ROM you have is d efective, retu rn il
10 us and we w il l rt'p la«' it. Please make
sure that it is a p hys ical p rob lem w ith the
d isk itse lf, or the replacement will be [usr
the samet

Sh oot- 'em-up
Require s: 256 colours/greys.

Don't load this game. whatever you do. rt's
more addictive than Corona/ion siren. I loaded it
once and il look three burly security guards to
pull me away from the screen. If you have
never come across Tr/m then let me enlighten
you. Blocks of strange shapes fall from the sky
and all you need to do is move them left o r
right and rotate rhem so they fit together to
form complete horizontal lines. Yo u can get a
preview of wha t the next block is going to be,
so you can lhink strategically, if you can locus
on two places ar once. And that's all. So n's
about time that someone did proper scientific
research into why this game is so addictive - it
might tell us a lot about human psychology.

Tetrls Max 2.3

Matlsrrom is a legen da ry sharewarc program be
ca use it is completely addict ive and much
bette r than many commercial games. rrs based
on the original Astuoids. one of the first com
puter games ever on any machine, which I
hated because I was no good at it. but this
game is several leagu es better, wi th me dilli
cuhy level pitched just right.

One lillle word 01 warnin g: the game is ke y
board d riven and one of the default keys is
Ish if t] . This causes problems with Easy Access,
so either remove it fro m your Co n t ro l Panels
folde r or reassign the (shift ] control to a differ
ent key.

Getting a blockmat is just the right shape atme crucial
moment gim you the same satisfaction as find ing a pou nd
coin down the back of the sola,

~
Arcad e ga m e
~equires: colour Mac and all 01your
nme.

\;;( Gra ph ics d emo
~ Requires: Colour Mac an d 2Mb of

RAM.

Emer the Virtua l Rea lity 01 Mau world. a totally
mouse-controlled game. Moving your mouse
b.1d:wards an d forwards causes you to move in
that direction in real time. To begin w ith. you
will see a pair of eyes that belong 10 Oeorge.
who wants to be your friend. Could this be a
game where you don't shoot everything? Yes!
WeD. almost. OK no. George is being chased
by the Eashire cat and he would be ve ry grate
ful if you could destroy it.

To do this you need 10 shoot it wi th a
destructive plasma ball. Hold down the mouse
button and move the mouse to the right and up
until you see 'dsr in red at the bottom right of
the screen. Every time you click the mouse
button, you will fire a destruct ive plasma ba ll.
The rest you will have to discover lor yourself,
but that wi ll stop you from gelling killed in the
first ten seconds.

We reviewed an earlier version of CD/orl/! way
back in MACFORMAT 3 - ahhh, those were the
days. It received an enthusiastic revtcw and a
rating 01 88%. Well. it has now reached version
3 and here is the demo for you to try out.

As usual. the Save and Pr in t options are
disabled and there is a time limit. but you will
get an idea of how sophlstlcarcd lhis graphics
package really is. Try 10 allocate as much RAM
as possible to this program and don't choose to
have a larger page than you need. This pro
gram eats memory for breakfast. especially if
you choose to work in millions of colours - as
suming you are lucky enough to have a moni
tor that can show the result.

Colorlt! 3.0 demo

•

Virtua l Reality
Requires: colour Mac.

I love playing wilh graphics programs and this onehas some
ot ltMi tlasic features of Phoroshcp.

MAC ....R..AT . Is s u .. 16 ' a ..PT......:R 111114
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ccmmumcancns. The ccmmumcanon slot is in
tended for a modem that won't be ava ilable in
the UK. due 10 lack of ollicial BABT approval.

Using a design concept called Plug And Play,
the mem ory chips and slots wilt be accessible
by pulling OUl a rear tray. much like a paper
tray on a laser primer. whh lhe relevant SIOIS
clea rly labelled on the board, you 'll be able 10
expand your system qutte easily.

The heart erme Performa 630 will be tdcnu
calto the I.C, but the price will inclu de a moni
tor, keyboa rd and bundled software. Precise
details on these - and what ir'll a ll COSt you 
a re net yet available. The I.C630 without moni·
tor o r keyboard starts from £1.234 for 4Mb 01
memory and a 250Mb hard drive.

I! you think you'll need more power - 10
create 3D anima tions. fo r example - the bee fy
Quadra 660AV Is still worth a look, if you can
fi nd one a t the right price. Once stocks of this
have gone, however. the 630 will prove an at
tractive multimedia starter package. For more
details. call Apple on 0800 127753.

C,.;k open my~wtlh ac:ruwbiIr and stuff i1agnpt\ic$
elIrd? Not mell JIIst PkIg And~_

will accept picures from a video reco rder or
games console.

A third gadget will enable you 10 use a TV
instead of a monitor with your Mac. Buy one
of the 'in' Girds detailed above and Ihe 'out'
box. and you'll be able 10 lake jmages from a
video source. p\.il y around with them in a
multimedia program and play the result
through your TV - you Gin even record il on
video at the same time. To complemem these
options. the 630 is equipped with an infra-red
detector fo r remote comrol.

The 630 breaks away lrom the slim 'pizza
box' design with a brand new case - this will
allow more room inside for new expansion
slots. AI the nean of the machi ne is a 33MHz
68lC040 chip which, like the lC475's. lacks a
maths eo-processor option. If you need a strong
number cruncher for 3D rendering and the
like. you'll need 10 look lu n her up the Mac
range, a lthough an upgrade to PowerMac will
be available .

Inside is a single PDS (Processor mrecr 5101)
socket. and IWO new slots lor video in and

'loons on)'OllI~, Also. note IIIat Ihl$ pictureelIrefiAy
aYOids any slBr!olyping ot computer lISeI$: ~f5~ 126

Aw!e's new, ratter
LC630 and new,
sm¥ter Multiple
Sean tSlllOMor,

Y
OU1l soon ee able 10 buy a cn-pnce
Macintosh dnignC'd 10 create multi
IIKdia lIla$ltrpicas. with Applt'"s new
6lO computer. The new maminc:s are

tht d\(apest yet 10 hive CD·ROM drives a l
",My liurd. while extra gadgets and Improved
KaS5 10 rxpansion slots mea n lha l customisi ng
your Mac for multimedia will be slmple.

10 MACl"OIIMAT 13 wc re poned lha t ' hiS new
mo:.xId was Iikdy to be a low-cost Quadra. but it
will DOW be released as the LC6 lO for small
bu!iinn,," and education, and as the Performa
6311 for home users. The: basics remain the
samt: the standard merncrv is a miserly 4Mb 
not enough (0 pla y ma ny of today's CO-ROMs
- with a single SlMM memory socket lor tha t
(Xll"ol RAM you'll undoubtedly need. The hard
disk comes in more generous 2 50 Mb and
350Mb versions.

Couch potatoes wlll pe rk up at the an
nouncement 01a card tha t will en able th em to
watch TV on th eir 630 - ah ho ugh lo r th e time
be-ing. the picture will be only half-Size, SO
lhey'1l have to squin t, Bo th lh ls ca rd, and a
cheaper card without the TV aerial facilily,

New 630s offer video options - with built-in CD-ROM drives.

It's swltchable
AJlIIIe launches lhe Muh lplt Scan 15 mon trcr
tseen with the l C630 above) Ihis month, ThC'
moonor has the ability to show a picture al
640 x 480 pixds (likC' a 14·inch monitor) or
oiIl 1.020 It 800 pix~ls (the equtvatem of a 16
inch SCfC'C'nI, as weu as its standard mode of
800 x 600 pixC'ls.~ MS15 also has stereo
speoilk~rs. ThC' monitor hoils a provisional pnce
of £410. call Appk on 0800 1277S3.

We're off to see the Wizard
11 you find vocrsen constantly doing rhe same tC'dlOuS but essenual task, scripting migh t be the
answer. Scrip/WiZQrd is a program unended 10 make scripling simpk.

Using Ihe AppkSoipt langullg~soopued. you can crene and lCOSI II script, stepping through it
via video·r«ordl'r·Slyk" comrols, A browser. which is b<lsicalJy an on-Hne listing of sc:ripling
terminology along with definitions. htlps you keep the terms you 'll have to U',iC' consistent.

ScriprWiZilrd needs System 7.1 o r above. and a Mac with al kast a 68020 processor - thal is. an
le or better. ThC' price' is £93. but there is a sptdal prke promotIOn umil the end 01 August . Call
Full Moon SOftware' on 0727 844132 for detarls.

"' ... c: .... " .....T. 1• • ulE 1.' SlErTlE..."" I'"
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media
£ 16

int ext

[£499

Powerbook & pocket drives too!

£878[938
£908[ 968
£998[ 1098

N&Ofly double the wpo<: ity a nd lron,le, rote of !he
128 drive. Full 128 compatibility with no
pe,forrno flCe degrodotion, Ask for our doto .neel:
· Choosing on opl iwl dr ive·, Power Mac intosh
compatible

WAVE is 0 division of Com puter Copobility Lld

8 Newbery Centre, Exetef Airport, ~on EX5 2UL

to
150MB
4G Turbo
4-16 Turbo
4-16 triple

,- It

Since our OAT was Cl 5-mouser best buy, we've do ubled the
buffer size for even smoother backu p, doubled the speed and

doubled the capacityl No wonder il won the best peripheral
category of the MocUser awards l Full compatibility with DOS 1
standard drives 12GB a nd 2·8GBl. Powe r Mac intosh optimised.
The even faster triple OAT is capable of over 35MB/minute.

Our 1000MB d rive outperformed every
other 1GB drive in MocUser's 1993
gigabyte drive test. ReaI'MJlld
~ cl 01 he olher 1Gb drives IeSIed
was up lo 13C1%. sLower. Yet roone nod 0
bwer cost per rnegot:,1e.

Upright "f" endowreopnon:
I"

•••. . . . .. .. ..

drive media
44MB Sygue~1 23 6 £4 2
88/ 44Mb Svc £3 36 £5 4
200MB SY9ue~ t £429 £94
105Mb Syguest £320 £42
270MB Syguest £394 £52
128Mb O ptica l £498 £ 22
230MB Oplical £598 £34
1.2/ 1,3GB MO 1599 £64

rom sloe . A e~ te rno l drives (except 105/270 Syquest) hove 90
270V power, twin 50 way SCSI. pushbutton ID switch. platinum grey ' ze ro footprint '
aluminium housing. Installation kit comprises UK mains cable. SCSI system cable,
terminctor.

Warrcmty: 1. 2 or 3 yeors. Delivery: £8 ne~t da y. Prices e",elude VAT.
Payment with o rder by cheque. Access. Viso or Mostercord

Call/ree fo r product li tera ture, or to g o on our mailing list.

Soles 0800 765432 Enquiries 0392 444840 tax 0392 364345
Over 200 products including MEMORY, premium qua li ty

CABUS from £4, MEDIA ineluding disk, tope end optico l.

Apple c mOOe p lus I:l HH

150Mb rape £499

SONY.

"52. yea r:JJ warranty
' . ..... ,

hard dish seek int/ exl
260 12 068/238
330 12 £ 196/ 266
500 12 £298/ 368
\000 8.5 £464/526
2000 9 £756/8 18
4000 9 1598/ 1698
9000 10 2680/2780
...~ ~-, "'. """'09".
"ef/o.clO..' -" ~",., Co, 011 10,,...,
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Apple builds its global village

1. The Arts Pavi lion is one cnne 'builtlings' that make up eWorld.
2. ,I,pple product news, aswell as other catalogues and support, nes within theComputer cerser.
3. The Newsstandoffers electronic magazines created by publishers using eWorld Press software.
4. The Community tenter plays host to e-mail conferences. wh ich can accommodate upto200 subscribers - or
'members' - al once.
5, Plans for a sill-lane bypass have been shelved.
6, The eMaiicerer functions as a gia nt Post Office ,Send a taxorhaveyourtext. printed out andsent by no rma ipost.
1, Go tothe Into Booth tor di rections.
S, Go straig ht 10 speclel points 01 Interest by cl ickl nlllhese icons.

KPT Bryce is a new Kai Power Tool
program that enables you to crea te
textu red 3D renditions of land
scapes, the earth and sky w ilh all
types of weather and climates. You
can mix togethe r a preset part with
something you've rendered you r 
self. Subtle effects, like humidity
variation and cloud types, a re
poss ible, and the end result can be
used by the special Bryce screen
saver.

The distributor of the £152
program is Principal. who can be
reached on 0706 832000.

The industry-leading image
processor. Adoht- Pho!oshop, is to
be upgraded this autumn. Photo
shop enables you to alte r plcctes
10 your h...art 's cont ent , whether
it's for su t n!e retouching or a ll
out taste warfare . Majo r changes
for v3.0 inclullo; a feature that
en ables ynu 10 have an image
split tmo severa l layl'rs and
change JUSt on(" layer if neees
sary. A revampl,d sekClion 01
palettes. the Drag and Drop
block-moving svstcm and I1t'W

colour co rrectio n lea\llre~ a re
among othl'r ehang...s.

The recommcnded price is
£852, which mctudes both dis k
and CD· ROM vc rsion~. An up
grade from previou s versions will
set vou back by' £1 47, while any
one who huys v2.5 now while
they're waiting lor \'3.0 will only
hav... to pav a lillle to wards
postage an d packing.

/'ho!oshop 3.0 n...eds at least a
68020 proc...ssor (th wart ing the
ptans of Plus and Classic own 
crs}. Systcm 7, 6Mb of memory
and 20Mh of hard disk space to
work, You can get furthe r details
fT(lmAdql:"; un08 15471900.

f I

You can shape the ea rth and sky with the new
3D landscape rendering prog ra m KPT8ryce.

Master of the world

What com puter industry
execs are exercising t heir
st ock op tions? Find out in
Money Matters .

Pencil us in ! Check t he
latest Schedule of Events
in the eWorld Com m unity
Cent er .

V isit Aiaddin in Straight
to the Source & you t oo
w ill know how t o go ®
out e; get small! 8

How does a savvy cook
handle a hinged omeier
p~m? Click h ere for the
answ er in Culinary Cues.

Bus ine..
& F1nMlCl

"U'

ued. by the way, until ewortd is able to offer similar
features. such as privileged access. Newton users will
be able to get into ewortd by using a special version
of the software called NewronMail.

A book, eWorld, The Official Guide For Madntosh
Users, w hich also incl udes the programs you need,
should be on sale la ter in the year. 1I will offer
advice on making your way through the eworld
and the Int ernet.

While the software is free, using the service isn't.
The first thing to mention is that if you connect to
eWorld from outs ide the United Stales or Canada,
there will be a su rcha rge of $7.95 (about £5.30 at
current exchange rates. though of course that will
shi ft around) for every hour of use. The standard
monthly subscription on top of that will be $8.95
(£6 .00), w hich includes two hours on-line. Each
ext ra hour w ill COSt $4.95 (0.30), plus the surcharge.
If you connect up inside the US or Canada, the pric
ing is slightly different, but the documentation will
set a ll this out. The payment system will be run via
credit cards.

With eworld. Apple is bringing the glossy market
ing of a theme park to the world of communications,
believing tha t such reassuring friendliness w ill bring
in more people to go on its rides. weltjusr have 10
hope thalthis coesn'r iurn out to be a Mickey
Mouse concept.

More details on ewortd are available from Apple
on 08 1 7302204. (Note that th is isn 't the number for
the yet-to-come mall order line.)

W elcom e to e Worl d!
Click on .. buildin'il t o . Mer

_El

A
Pple is opening a new e-man service which
it hopes will broaden the appeal of the
Internet and make it far easie r to use - no
more grappling with backstashes. While the

use of electronic mail has grown hugely in a short
time, it's estimated that fewer than 3% of compu te r
use rs lake advantage of Ihe facility.

Called ew orld. the service is described by Apple as
an -oeune town square ', Apple is using concepts
based around this phrase in an attempt to ma ke using
its network far more inviting. Peter Friedman, the
general manager of Apple Online Services in the
United States, says that 'joining the eWorld commu
nity is like strolling through the main square of a
small university town. It's full of interesting people
and has many fascina ting places to go.'

Some of the things you'll be ab le to do inclu de:
gelling news and information from major agencies,
such as aeorers: reading an electronic magazine for
small businesses, called Workin9 Solo; or conversing
with other eWorld users. You'll also have access to
the rest of the Internet.

Apple is planning a UK launch for September, and
overtime more mate rial aimed at British users will
appear on-line. The software enabling you to enter
eworld will be free - so how do you ge t it? New
Apple computers - includ ing Power Macintoshes and
PowerBooks - w ill soon have ew orld included as a
maner of cou rse, and there'll be a mail order phone
line. Users of the existing service, Applel.ink. will be
offered th e software . AppleLink won' t be d iscontin-
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Bigger. better, faster. more
n,~ leadin8 .I"~ad,h~~I. M ICY()<Oh '1

&tel, i. '" r"",i"" I n UI'll,.d. 10 vs.o
EHeI d~..ours '~'ml ol ligu'", ..It!
r . ....."" II,..m in . n und<- " ,. """blt
l.,.--m. renonni"g IUI<HUIIi< ClIroLo·
lions '0 I><'lr you mIke p,wi<1lOlts.
W "g lI"'ll-<h«king. dlllNsoe Ind
rokKf, ""'ions. you ,,"n r..".'" \'QU'
Ii ndinltS tOl p n.. lion.

Microsoh·l u' ion '0 Ihc com·
mon problem 01 usoe" Mina 0Wf·

wl><'lmed by II><' , hen nu mM. 01 lel·
lu rn lou"d i " jor proer" m, is
I",ell~. I lel wtU<'h wI 'd>os

how you ....rtorm I ~ Ind SUgeSll

I qu id.... WIY '0 do 11.

f'\)werM.ac 11.......... " ni"l ,I><' pn'.

Y\ous ....rlion 01 £JIaI unde. 6llOxO

M.Icin'osh nnullllon W<"" lrull'"~

by , I><' ISlorulJ'u"3l1o".-n..~ 01 CIku·
LoI""". Thl! """'Id hi,... bent rem·
lied \or 0 .0. Ind .a PowerM.ac·...Uve
, ·enion is due .....,. ........ Mi<roooh iI

... 07~ 170 000.

Monitor merger
SUI""Mac dnd Rodi" ' . lWl>
p,omineIH m"" ito' ""," ulacm rers.
.. .... pldnni"~ 10 rom, a JOiltl

" " " 1"' '' 1'. In I h~ . hon l~"" nd lh., or
Ih,' .. i<l ing ,. n g~s 01 p,oo,,<u w1 l1 ilt
dH,'<wd, I'"nh" , ahud Ibi. m.y
m~..' a SlfU" g~' rom pony - a"d I...
<hoiH lu, l h~ <"S1om~,?

ZOom
The ........ DR-UtIMXdrive I......
"""-' his bttn ' ....mpn«l tht
1Iso.... in'<TI\II CD_ ROMd """
".In buy_While ,I><' Apple CO~. lbo

t>no ·known dri'e. is double-ipC'e'd
roml'l r<'d '0' 1><' ""';",,1indUllry
".anot.rd. PIoneet'. new t>.by ..
qUld....plor·spc"t'd. SO I<wdi"l v....
_ clip' """'Id M .a doddle, Tb.
pritt .. C704 For """etlnlik a.
I'\on<n on OSl HS HH.

Crafty
Pk1u.e B.> nk is .a projoe<1 ....n by doe
C. l h. COllool whi<h promoln wort
in ".adi llo,,"1 mnlil like tt,"mln IllII
.ex'ile$. n... publi< an llsoe I

sp«iIlIy.wrillen ",te'ence 'l"'tem 11>
";"'w H .OOO im.ogn rM u e.a,"·;'y on
, he c ,"1t COllRCiI·. MIn ~ lOO prim

..... sin'pi<' «:>pi",. The iR'llgn.",
SII>' W on CO I ' , he Nllionill C~n l '"

roo C.dft. in lOl'don . C.a ll ' hc C..1ts
Council on 07 1 178 7700.

Digital technology
The DEC!H<-, I'rolnsion.ol 6160 ill
600 x 600 dots pn inch Losoe. pnnlt'T
Imm~lll. With I'rin ,.."~
""".. lik.. dnk lop<ompu l.... .......,.
<!Iy. , I><' 6/60 !wo I Sll not.,d .... """,
01 6Mb Ind IIsn I ' fM'Ny RISC
I"u<n_ IQ I'rin. lip .0 tighl I"IItS I
minUle. The,.....boln 0JIl_ 10...
128 Mb hlrd dnk 10.- pnnl ·hll'PY
......... 11"""" CI .8W . .and you an
lJ<1 mol<' dt1.aih lrom DlrekTd on
OSI 80 5969.

• 'I r t

-----------

--~---_...--------_._...-------------------...- --------- ....._------------ --,-
~----

The new H~hi mon~or IIivM you a huoe,
rock·soUd Image, making IortQ sessens a
joy. n also, urn, makes a brilliant IislHanll

-«-.l..

reluctan t to risk lnterfertng with the o n-going process
01 softwa re companies making the ir p rod ucts Power
Mac-na tive. Sales of the Quadra, the top-level Marin 
tosh, could a lso be: auected if rhe combroanon of
PowerMac a nd new emulator p roves rester. which
isn ·1 much use to Apple whe n it has Quadras made
and sitt ing in warehouses waiting to be sold.

All th is Iramjc aClivity by Apple seems 10 paying o rl
though. A survey by iI major US resea rch lirm has
sho wn lhal in Ihe first 100 days since lhe launch 01
lhe Po~rMac in March. It has oUlsold its nearest
rivals - Pes based on nuers new Pentium chip - by
more: than 60% in Ihe United Stales. The su rvry
assesses worldwide sales for Ihe Po~rMac as a link
over 200.000. Perhaps more worrying fo r Applc: is that
the majorlly of these sales have bun 10 rxiSling Apple
users rather tha n the PC o wne rs tha t Appll' a lso hoped
10 reach. and tha t sales have since dropped off. Would
th e new e mula tor give the mactnne a boost?

Apple ca n be ccnracec on 0800 127753.
• Meanwhile. the software firm Co rd has announced
that it is 10 convert us graphiCS package Con/Draw 10
the PooverMac platform. Cort/Draw is actually a suue of
p rograms for dra wing.. pai nting a nd charting which
has proved 10 be verv popula r on ether types
of computer.

c orer says that a Madmosh version o f ConfDrQW
had been postponed. in pan because o f Apple's de lay
in releasing its new QuickDraw GX prlnnng system.
Cord is. however, work ing on a new gra ph ics p rogra m
fo r business users , To fi nd OUl more, you ca n ca ll corer
in Canada on 0 101613 728 8 200.

Looking good
Hitachi has a new high -resolution
montror wirh a ge nerous 17 -Inch
screen. The standa rd picrure on
tbc 17 MVX Value wlllbc 1.024 x
768 ptxc! s. with a ref resh rate of
75 Hz - that means a very stable
picture . A stand-by mode saves
powe r if the monucr is left un
attended. MACFORM AT will be re 
viewing th is £805 rnonncr next
Issue . Whi le you' re wailing, you
can call Hltach i on 08 1 8488787 .

Our friend over on~ right is
leillured WI 0ictkJniIty Of Tht I.Mng
WottI, I new CD-ROM Irom MOL
Narrilted Wleo clips, photos, maps
and tex1 introduce lOO to deligltls
such as wirus:ots, spiders and
• •1OIlbiis. can~ geI -rt IllOn!
revoItWlg? From September,
Dit:1ionMy's price Will be tw.'ed 10
09.99, joining Dinos.aurs and 1lle
updated I TN WM1Nnts '!O (see
~J 14) a1 lhis new price.
To t"nll out more.)'DU QIl eiiI MOl
on 0252 737630.

The beauties of nature

More PowerMacs
on the way in '95

The Great
Escape

'Houdln!' was lhc cvdt'na ml' 01
Apple's ·OOS-COIll I);uib lc·
Ouedra, which contained an
ltll c1 486 PC chi p as wcll as Its
own processor. In M"CfOIlMAT 15
we reported thatthe machine
was d iscontin ucd, but Ihl.' idea
has now r('~\lrfaC'Cd in the form
o f a new card prororvpe
designed 10 run MS-DOS and
Windows on the PowerMa c.
which Appl e has beeu ShOWlllg
0 11 at induSlry shows,

Whill' lherl' a re no lirm delails
on prldng o r a release da le , lhe
card wi ll use a 50MHt 4860 X2
processor and will include su p
pert fo r the PC-sta ndard sound
ca rd. souodataser. The Windows
syste m scnwere may well be
suppbcod With lhe card . A version
for lhe PCI slots on Iu ture ma
chines (sec: the 'MOrl' PowerM.ao
on the way in ·9 5' Story above) is
Solid to be: in dc:\'elopment,

A
pple is pla nning 10 launch the new genera
tion of Power Macintosh" early next year.
The th ree current models will be replaced by
Oil range of five. ....lthough by the time they

are launched they'll bave the usual num ber codes as
names, the machines currently have development
oodenames: TNT, Tsunami, Ni tro. CaLllysl and Al
che my. (I COuld 've swo rn the y were in the X-Me n... )

Based on the~rPC 60 1 processor - possibly a
revamped version - the new machines will all indude
PCI (PC'riphcra l Component In terconnect) slots. the
firs t Apple machines 10 do so. Replacing the old NuBus
system. PCI slots a rc: Oil mOTC wide ly-used method 01
inserting extras. such as gra phics ca rds. into you r
machine. Using these will bring the PowcrMilcs in line
wi th their IBM and third -pany PowcrPC rousins
(when they arrive ). ma king life: tha t llnle bit ea sier lor
everyone.

TNT and Tsunami (six PCI slOls) come in above the
current top-end 8 100. serving serious da ta -crunching
a nd graphics use rs rC'SfIC'CI lve ly. Nltro [th ree slOIS) wi ll
be a more dtreci enhancement 01the 8 100.

Catalyst [th ree S101S) and Alchemy (o ne slOl) wi ll be
aimed a t Ihe jower-prtce all-rounder marker, Let's
hope: rhey remember (0 aCl as a lea rn.

Apple: is reported to have developed a new 680xO
emulato r [used by PowerMacs to run Marintosh
spc:dfic sonwarej which runs programs Oil up to twice:
the speed o f the current ve rsion. Having developed it
while working whh rhe now-shelved Powe rPC 60 3
chips (sec: MACFOIlMAT'S story in issue 15 ). Apple must
no w deride when (0 relea se it. Thr compa ny will be
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Apple

address _

oame _

jobm~ _
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Under 16's will only be admitted on Saturday, with a restriction of two

children per accompanying adult.

For free tickets, previews and seminar programmes either complete and

return the coupon or call the TICket Hol llne OIl 081 984 77 11.

Visit Apple Expo'94 , Europe's largest, independeot Macintosh event

and discover the true potential 01 Macintosh computing.

From the 12th-15th OCtober you will diSCOllOf thousands 01 the most
effective latest products and exciting creative developments. Test Ihem

in the hands-on Mac Applications Area and learn new skills in the

MacUniversity WOfIulhops. crccse which ollhe many free Apple Expo

seminars suit your level 01 experience.

To truly understand the vast potential of today's Macintosh tecMology

and exptonl how !he divelS8 range of applications can benefit your

organisation, visit Apple expo'94.

giant

The organisers reserve the

right 10 control admmance.

With ever incfeasing power being t..nleashed from Macintosh there are

no limits to the levels of efficiency and creativity you can acf1ieve in

your business.

another

leap for

mackin

I require ,extra lree t ickets for additional colleagues

jotl title _

oompany _

odd",.. _

postccoe teloo. ccsecee le! 00. _

please send tree tickets and previews to...
""me _

Al liWiI;:k Road

"""'"&'J:1G11OSH

please return to:
Apple &po '94

"""'" "'''''
"""'" HouH

_Eooo_. _
--_._~_. _h__._e-....."'"_ Eooo lop__._
~",,-,--



Cost Kurta
No. n""h, ltalian lon'ball. r. but a
g.a ph~ ,abl.r . Kurta ·. XGT pad i> . n
addition r" lh, Art Syst.."" ranI!<' 01
g"""" U.... th.. prn to d•• w on rh.
pad and w. ",h lh, lin....ppear on
KTttn. S,anirlilwm [$2). lhis
graphin ,abl.., lOOrnn in ' wo .i.... _ .

I2· i""" S<l.... . . Of 12 x 18·inrn . An
Systrm.isOOl0602 HI 4{H.

Fontasia
Th.. 1.0, AgfittyIH CO- ROM v4, I ... .

~nds its lroio" of lonl... ~'ll"". nd

.ymboh lunh... ,h.n ..v,. hrl".... , You

..... n vi,w . ny "I ,h.. rhous.onds avail.
abl.. wilh ,h, ' .'ol,'tlu, P' ''II'.m,
,h, .. ,. 11 an Agla d.a l... '" o.d...
you, ...kn i"" Iwhi,h '"'><.. u". ''''
top " ' rh, £28 , h.. '!!.. lor ,h. COl
Tutori. l, ..nd ulili, i". oho indud.d
un ,h, disc:. hrlp you imp.uv, yuu.
typogr"l'hl<"31 , kill,. C.. 1l A~t.. on 081
~602 1 \l

ft's showtlme
E·"",il t- lradh iorully bttn rhr I"f
,..,....... of rhr ..nrhusiaSl ,arh.., r""n "
bus;......... 001 r>oW lh.. ,rend ...,hiD
,hr I",..m..t is loward!. irKn'a"",
rom......m..lisa'ion . 11 fO'J ~nkH It

Compus...v... fO'J non now ......
FMV lFul l-Motion Vodc'ol <tip> 01
........ ""')or ~ Ims bM.,... ,h<y.........
k asnl_no.. u- Kinf. w,.oo & '1_
no.. Sha4<>w a lhr ~nl 10 r«.-ivc: dIr

Qui<1rn...... ' annml. CompuSnvt.
on 07 J04 ) 9 1060t.

Upgrade 2 - the sequel
D.ySu, t- . n nou nrC'd ,hr W«JNI oI
if, nord!. toru~ MM!. 10

_.~Du<' ou, rty nu , ro...
.hr no rd.. wtrictI t- no pnn- H ~.

<Ie<I&n<'d tor ,hr M.c 11 ''' ''It'".
in<1udi..... ,hr lki. It'Si Ihi . llvs:.nd
....rlonn.o 600 morkts. A ............ b
QuM:lt H is m.-..ty .vai!MW. DayS<.
in.1><- US is on 0101_ 967 2077.

ScHICDs
A ll<'WothhouI oI,hr Uni,nl s......
'S,•• w....· ,-", Ikl........ projn1 iJ dIr
8 undn- CO) .-.-p.oi. <)'<I ..m 10.- CD!..
Thr dislrlbu,Of. llSO Cortne<1ion>,
N ims ,h., . ny opri<al disc:, indlMlinl
CO-ROM<. non hr prulronl wirh.
rh......_..." pru<"<"S-' . ContM;l RSO <Ill

0992 SS420S tor ""'"' inlornwrion
on , h i< [ 14.'~S ~.11" .

Pop in an optical
Xyr. ln is adding lwo modri> 10~'

. anv 01 opcinol drlvn. W nl """,.
abW caruidgn. you can sa.... v ..
quantitin 01 da.. rriarivdy chraply 
, ..d ' .~...... ..... of'..., US<'<! to b«Ir
up lwrd dists. Thr )000 drive: u....
230Mb ).S-indl no..... whil.- ,Iw SOIIll
drive: ....... S_2S·inrn non~ ,"", can
...et> ...,... 1. )Gb - whICh is 0W'f a
, housand ntqabyl~

Thr pri<'r"> lrom Ikal.-n should '"
(899 !or rIw )000. • nd 0. Jo4 S b "'"
5000. Xyr.ln is un O7OS 43(,)6)

.. .....,_ . <....._ . --,I.-0 ..... _. '••__••
0 1__.. '......_.

~(__.0:-...
,_ . (......._ •.:c--

~(oool'_ fir" u'''''
~c..... , ... , c....
~.__.. , -.
~_.,nw..._......
1''-_'_'"

Apple's yersion of one ol rhe latest software concepts
currently doing 111(" rounds in the Industry. which is
planned to be in troduced In System 8. While trad i
nonal programs take up tons of hard d isk space wlrh
features you never use, programs using open ncc are
broken up into sections. o r 'components'. You'll be
able 10 mix and ma tch components fro m difl(,'renl
companies - a basic word processor from one, wi th a
drawing tool from anothe r, for example - depending
on who'll yo u' re doing at the lim e.

Although they're stlll be jng worked on, Wo rd
Pe-rfect 's firsl IWO componenlS will be for drawing
and making cha rts .

w..dPeifaJ's _~UurI COl'IICU eveIydiy~

ITIisQkes""*you write. You CIIluse this dbloout boJ; 10 lIICicle
wtidI areas oI )'llUI" wntinO you want the progrJm 10 rnonttor

T
he lalest in the SimCity series will be a CD· ROM version 01 Sim
Ciry 2000. gonware company Maxis is holding a compenuoe to
malic: the November release. wt th a firs t prtee o r a gold·pla ltd
CD-ROM signed by ilS crea tor Will Wrigh t. as well as original

artwork, a plaqut. a Maxis rugby shin and a working copy of the game.
All you have 10 do 10 emer is reproduce your home town wilhin

SimCity 2000. When you've gOI il as dOS(' as you an, save the flle o n 10
a floppy d isk and send it to Maxis at: 'Ho me is whe re the heart is',
Maxis l ld, 18-20 SI John Street, London EC IM 4AY. Tht dosing dalt is
Monda y 31 occoer - and please remember not 10 send them here.

Mtanwhilt . some oldies but goodies receive the compilatiGn Ill'a l
mem in Col/taion I: Sim ClaS'sia. Tht games In qcesocn all' Simlift,
SimAnt and th e o riginal Ilafplan SimCity. Availablt for a limited time
o nly, the price o f the: couecnon is 04.99. Call Maxis o n 071 490 23)).

Capture the essence 01your tIome town in SimCity 2000 - which 5Il rely givn resldents of
Milton Keynes an unfair advantage - and win prl2es. Hel! at M.<.c:foIU,tAT, we're quilltly
working away at Si mBath. complete w~h tourists asking dllectlons on every corner.

Maxis overdrive

IOI"CI'Oll", ,,T' IS Su s ••••• OOT. .. ..... 1••4

So ft ware: arm woreserrc« Co rpo ra lio n has said
that th e tarcsr versio n of its popular word processor
WIJrdPU!((f ~J .I will be on sale lhis autumn. As well
as the usual bank of Ieaurres for any task. from basic
lyping tu sim ple desktop publishing. v3 .1 offers ideas
new 10 m e program. such as a QuickCorrect spell
checking jeau rre and SUPI)(ln for new Apple System
euhancemems, such as QuickDraw GX printing.
Drag and Drop block movement an d the Apple
Guide he lp svsrcm,

QuiekCorrtC1 will p ick o n commo n mtstakes (o r
tfPOS) such as w riting 'teh' ins tead of ' the'. When it 's
sure you've gone o n to the nex t wo rd, it'll change
that -reh' for you - you did n 't mean 10 wrile ' Ieh·. did
you? Nelworl.: uSC"rs willlx- abk to ha ve- a single ver
sion Ihal ccmetns the necessa ry code 10 wo rk on
both Mao nlosh and Power Mad m oslt. using the de
l ighlfully,nam~ Fal Bina ry Insta ller.

Altho ugh prices for Ihe com plete ve rsio n and up
grade from previous edmons ha ve yt'1 to be set.
Word Perfect doesn't anlicipa te Ihat lht'y'U be much
dillt'1'('"n t from current \eyels - v3 .0 Is ( 330. MOll'
eeteus from WordPerfect o n 0932 850505.
• The Iuture of WordPafret may lie wi lh OpenDoc,

The Perfecto remix

Smart~
nts
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Th~ IaU."SI version of rne gram
mar checker Whill Word~rf«l

have wrote should be a vaiL1blC'
"try soon. (Tht previous vC'rsion
was I\.\ACFOll"''''T'S fa vo un lt'
chmeT in ISSUe' 7. with a rating
of 73%.) GrlJmmatilc 6 will go
through your dccumeurs. advis
109 you on slXlIing and gram
mar miSlakM and generally
anempung 10 Improve'. and
respond 10. your writing style'

You can do a brief "m
th rough Wilh the QuickC ht"'Ci;
feature, while the dichl! derec
IOr will weed OUl lhOSC' nred
phrases. An on-HnC' help sysrem
will otter advtce on Iearures of
the program and common wr n
109 problems.

Priced at £46. Grammalik 6
will need a Mao mosh with Sys·
tern 6.0.5 o r later. atleast 2Mb
of memory and 2.5Mb of space
on your hard disk. Call Word
Perfect o n 0932 850505 10r
more details.
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wilt ;allow you to prodIKe profession;al looking documents U iI
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o 100 free CliekArt Im ages
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It 's so easyl YDU ehoose the type of with $imple delifns.
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From t he makel'S of PageMil-ke r, Home Publisher 2.0 Is a
package you cil-n trust.
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game production behind the scenes
for about lour years now. but this
year it launched its own software
division, the imaginatively titled
Time Warn er Inrcracuve. At its
opulent stand it was showing three
Mac products.

Robot City is an adventure rum
shoot-rem -up. which will be re
leased on CD-ROM by the time
you read this. The idea of the game
is to investigate the death of a
human in a city of robots. The
urgency of this investigation is
increased somewhat when you re
alise that you are the prime suspect.

The game includes puzzles and
traditional adventure problems in a
fully rendered 3D environment.
The graphics are full-screen and in
clude superbly rendered robots and
backgrounds. Time Warner reckons
that it's MYSl meets The Journeyman
Projea meets Lunicus. Expect a re
view in MACFORMAT real soon.

Thr Multimedia Carloon Studio is a
CD-ROM that features both ani
mated and still colour cartoons lift
ed from the Cartoon Bank - which
houses work from the US's most

Time Warner, the film company.
has been involved in computer

TIme for Warner

The spinn ing rocks will amaze you. We can
ontv hope that the gameplay does lOO!

vader battling their way around
your screen. a bunch of Jawas
stealing all your desktop icons. the
Dea th Star trench setting and
scenes from the bridge of the Mil
lennium Falcon. However. the
largest is the one that plays the
enure Star WaN script. complete
with digitised scenes from the film.
Surely this is the last word in
screen-savers.

Fo r more details ca ll 1ucasArts
in the US on 0101 4157213300.

The special effects in tucassrts' The Dig are sJunninll - not surprising. when you consider thit
they have been created by the compa ny responsible for the effects in the Star Wars trilogy.

den away at the back of the hall.
and shown only to a select few. the
company had two brand-new
products on display. one a new
interactive adventure. the other a
screen-saver. Given that Lucasxrts
is Ihe company responsible for the
brtlliaru Monkty Island and Sam and
Max Hilth( Road. there was a lot of
interest in its offerings.

Th( Dig is a graphic adventure
which has been eo-designed by
none other than Steven Spielberg.
This deep space game's special ef
fects have been created by Indus
trial light and Magic. the company
responsible for the dinosaurs in
Juratsic Park and all the effects in
the star WaN trilogy. Given that
kind of pedigree, your MAcFoRMAT
reporter was expecting something
special. and I wasn't disappointed.

You play an explorer by the
name of Boston low. You're a
commander sent Into space with a
small team to blow up an aste roid
that is in orbit around the Earth.
Unfortunately, the aste roid turns
out to be an alien booby-trap. and
you and your team get transported
to a hostile planet light -years from
home. In order to get back to
Earth. you 've got to cope w ith
alien technology and treachery
among the crew.

From what I saw. the game cer
tainly looks brilliant. Its character
graphics a re pretty similar to those
used in Monkey Island. and the
background graphics. complete
with brilliant spinning rocks. are
amazing. The gameplay seems to
fo llow the traditional route of prob
lem, object collection and solution.
but I didn't get long to play on it. so
it may well change later on.

Screen-savers have been big
business ever since Berkelev re
leased Afi(f Dark. Lucasnrts is now
seeking 10 tap this market with its
own Star Wars screen-saver. There
are 14 modules in all. The ones I
saw Included Obi Wan and Datth

Andy Hutchlnson brings you ail the latest Industry and
games news from the largest computer show In the
world, the Chicago Computer Electronics Show.

Perhaps the biggest buzz of the
show for Mac users came in the
form of the Lucasarts stand. Hid-

T
he US market has long
been 01 vital importance to
manufacturers and devel
opers. The simple fact that

the country has 250 million of the
most affluent people on Earth has
seen to that. So it's not an enor
mous surprise 10 discover that the
largest consumer etecrronrcs show
takes place the re twice a year.

The latest CES recently look
place in Chicago, JUSt aOOUl every
hardware and software manufac
ture r had a stand of some son.
Nintendo went a lad over the top
by buying up about a quarter of all
the available space. and then filling
it with a lake jungle and TV
screens as big as the State's defidt.
Obviously no-one had told them
that size isn't important - a maxim
that Apple proved by not turning
up at att.

Wh ile Apple's PR bods were
catching up on their tans in Cuper
nno. there were plenty of software
houses showing some extremely
Iruerestlng new games for the
world's hippest computer. The
most interesting of these were dis
played by established companies,
although there were some impres
sive offerings from newcomers
such as Time Warner Interactive.
These are the highlights...

Splelberg Digs It

Looks familiar? That's because \11e character
graphics are similar to those in Monkey Island.

MAC"OR""T • I s s u l! 1 6 ' $I!:PT .... BI!:R I ltlt4
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t ransformed into animated Story
books. These very well-designed
COS enable younger Ma c users to
see the story and d id on the
screen to hear sound effects and
songs. and to see antmaucns.
Each of the stories takes ptece in a
set ling that matches the time 01
day (moming. noon or night)
where the disc is being used. The
storybook looks a t your Mac'S
internal clock and adjusts every·
thing accordingly.

The Aladdill and 101 D<1lma/ians
Aaivtty CmITtS a re like Vinual Fish
er P'ri~T1ot , these use the Disney
characters in games, puzzles. an
projects and songs. Segments of the
films are used on these COS; Al·
addin's gor as much as 30 minutes
of o riginal footage_ No doubt these
will bit enormously popular with
anyone who lovtd the fi lms.

Then lhere art Tht Lioll Killg and
Mkhy alld Crtw Print Swdi(lS, which
were definitely m y Iavcunre Dis
ney COS. These enable you to ere
ale banners, dia ries. labels. place
mats. invttanons. bu siness ca rds( l).
greeting cards and colo uring books
from a selectio n of clip an. All of
these latest Disney products
sho uld be o n release by the lime
you read this.

For more details contact Virgin
o n 08 1 960 2255.

Mat 11MB !My SODIl find t!lei ,1SeMs I*YiJlg
gal wrtIl iIl'l 'OWIgnN1' trIIndleon·,

w e've already seen lhe tra nsfor
mation of vario us Disney fi lms in to
games. Now that o nslaught ccnnn
ues with its latest animated film
Tht Lion King. While the platfonn
game won 't be appearing on the
Ma<. the eduCltiona l litles will.
The enormous Disney stand (a
translucent magic castlt ) was
showing a mOlley collection of CD
urles for the Mac.

Tht Uon Killj and Willllit!ht 1'cIclh
amllht HI1IV)'tT« haw: both been

~ lWr ps'jChedeIlc aAtMl) In
Woodstoct: 2Sf1J ANitIet'sIty CD-Rom.

in the US ClIIn bit reache-d o n OlO l
9 14 426 0400.

The most buarre Sight of tht
show was a Vinual Reality golf
d ub. Th is is o nly , v,ilable o n the
PC al lhe moment. but in ru 
moure-d 10 bit making its wlY on to
the MOle. Basia lly, you waggle a
stick. which looks like an over
grown truncheon. over a box t hat
lies on lhe floor, the manulactur
ers, Spons Scientt Inc (le l: 010 1
216963 0660) reckon that it can
measure speed. dub- jace angle
and dub path. We can' t wait .
Olher spurious 'Vin ual' products
includtd a virtual baseball ba l and
a virtual guita r. St ill, moving
swHtlyon ...

The mOSl dubious CD· ROM on
show was definitely lntrradiw
PrnlhollM, a 'gtemour' d isc based
on the wortd-tamc us magazi ne. In
lhis multimedia experience yo u
play the role of photographe r. v ar
ious Prnlhou~ pets strlp·o ff 10 their
bare essentials, while you click on
a camera icon. The rathe r peculiar
idea of all this is 10 crea te yo ur
own 'glamo u r" spread for a multi
media magazine. From what I saw,
all people were doing was wa tch
ing the Iull-motlon video, This
sickening computer po rn (sorry,
thought I was writing tor Tht Sun
for a moment the re) . .. thls en
lightened, politically correct CD
ROM should be on general release
by lh t lim e you read thls. And
no, lhty weren't giving OUl 're 
view' copies.

Still you should be abl e 10 get
hold of a copy of InttrlUlivr Pm/·
houst from any CD· ROM sptd a list
(brow n paper bag nor provided].

Mickey Monse CDs•

warner Interactive in the US on
0 10 1 8189559999.

More Interacth1 ty

tnre racrtve Elect ronic Publishing is
the company responsible lor CD
ROMs like LtonardD TM tnvouor,
Buthuvm's 5th and Huw ThinjS
Grow. n was showing a new
encvdo pedta a l the show, called
lnf"Prdia. this claims to bit the
most compre hensive multimedia
encycloped ia a round,

11con tains all 29 volumes 01 the
Funk alld Wagnafl Encyrwprdia and
seven Olher (un-named) referen~

books. The CD includes a single
screen inte rlace, search and report
functions. 150 anlmatlons, 500
sound files and 2.000 images. It
a lso Includes such 'm ust know' in
formati on as the favo urite pro
grammes on US retevision (Whetl of
Fortune, Jtopardy, Oprah. Star Trtk:
Tht NUl Generation and Entertain
ment Tonight a re the top fi ve, in
case you're interested]. Given that
uus is a US reference work, its use
may be a bit limited.

Inte raclive Electronic Publishing

.....,, -~ .

l . • ..xA( . ~l ·
) ~ .... ~.._......

• 'I!-..I I"'"• t ' . •

•

Tawn. ~"adII'I's Rd10t Cilyis ,~ sIlOOl-'em-up Wdh~ soee,
»t...1II robotsn tDttQrcunds. Upect,~11'tYieWsoon.

WIIlOUS ClIInoonisu. Roben
loUnkoft Mid Slcvens and Jad
litgItr ,rt , Ulndudtd,

Tbt pilckagr indudes a canccn
mHing kit thal enables you 10 ere 
ale your own cartoons lrom cus
lom parts. The CD also rontains
lips from !he profesSiOnals, 60 fully
animated cartoons. animated car
loon screen-savers. cartoons for
USIt in printed documents, a Iorm
m.Utr to create stalione ry and an
electronic calendar.

With me rag line 'It's an eve n
bener trip on CD-ROM' you know
you're: in for something slightly duo
bious with W!KHhI",k: 15th Annivtr·
S41J' CD-ROM. This rathe r odd dtsc
indudes studio versions of Iesnva t
songs, '!ive' performa nces by dead
people (and those who should bit
by now), video lmerviews, on
screen lyrics and even a game.
However. the Iunnlest part o f the
CO is a 'mystical pain tbrush ' that
enables you 10 unleash your 'psy
chedelic crea tivity' . lIavjng seen
this CD·ROM, I have 10 agree with
Johnny Rouen when he said 'The
only good hippie is a dead hippie' .

!'Qr more de tails contact Time

1JIrt......Mii Ca'toon 5rucI01uWra botII lutt " . , tied n SliI Clllow cartoons. wtm"s
_ ,rou ta1 CfRlt)'Oll" own 1I'lI5. WCh , IiltII IIelp !Tom lite prtllessiorgls ofcourse.
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One last time (possibly): every letter
published wins a MACFORMAT T-shirt!
Wr ite to 'Apple Talk' , MACFORMAT,

30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAl 2BW.

A Princely sum

Glad you like the al'WT disks - IW put
a lot oft ffort into thtm - but / do hope
you j ust oo:asi01laily find somtthing
in tht magozine itstlfthat mokes it
worth buying...

For thost desperott to try tht Prince
of Persia 2 dtmo, one solution is t x·

Cdotf(dt-betler lIgl Ptdoshopllld m.
HInd put togelhet. More 1lllJ(OlIriIIe,..,.,.

My son is very disappoin ted. Hav
ing parted with his pocket mon~
for MACFORMAT 12. he's 1'101able 10
play the demo of Prina of Prrsi4 1
on the cover disk. I have a 4Mb
Perfo rma 4 SO wilh RAM Doubf"
installed, which is extremely ellec
live. but the game sonware WOO"I
run with RAM DoubJn.

While you product an e xoelknt
magazine:. iu prier is only j ustified
by the contents on the disk. and
the software is the main incentive
10 buy. In the compeuuve world 01
computer publishing it is the disk
e tc that sells the magazine. I there
lore ask what can be done to
remedy the situ ation?
Keith Lawson
seete. Dorset

programs? Again. pltaM stili IU It rtIpf

of anything you send in "ply.

Martlll McOonald of Renftew in ScotWMl
says he would like System 8 10 indude tile
ability to UInIrOl audiO COS (incIudinO play
shutne. adjust YOlume e1c.) directly IISllIll
awindow like this. Nice rnodo;-up, Martlll'
He also asks us 10 priIIt this message: "To
lowse O'Neill! I am sony for !Wl)'ItWJg
Ho~. MartllI. Whal do youlID;
Illis is, Jvsl In

ifIIttrt 'Sany pIlniculllr[Nlurr >""
.._ Id IikL 10 str indulkd in SyutllI8,.
plta:w ltf lIS btow. Sim ply stnd>""r
listofidtas 10 ' Wish List' at lM

....."""=

.. ......
rrausferrlng th ese fi g 
ures should be s imp le
enough. (Qmld you stnd
us your full addrm.

plt~, PP?) ~ ~ F", eIil~ ~ ~ liI
. Sleven Hurnllh rey of ,_, ,_ • • ,_ ••_ . ,_ .,_ , '_a
Taunton says he 'd like
to go straight to a par
tlcular Undo wi thout having to
sys tematica lly undo or redo
ot he r opera tions which may be
fine . An accessib le lis t o f Undos
could a lso be a printable re
mi nder of the last operations ex
ecuted, enabling you to see w hat
you actua lly did prior to a crash.
($()unds/tasiblt 10 _ . Mo"y applia<·
fWm Illrtady pnlftil mullipk U"doJ,
and ifSYfltm 7.5 ca" «tatt a list of
'R«tnt D«ummlS ' forquidl. aa:rss
frowt flot Apple mmu. il Jho,.ld N
ablt 10 buffrr. or Iltltasllisl. (Ioangn.'

Pro [both readily available ) 10 rre
ate an archive of the ttlunretor fil es.
segmented intO disk -sited chunks
ready for copying.
Toby Alkln
Nottingham

We feo tured a freew are prosrom a<lIed
Colo rKnit on MACPO~r 12 's cover
disk. Anyont know of /l ny othrr such

We are a tutile manufacturer and
the majority 01 our graphic and
rextue design is done by computer.
We Want to produce o rigina l de
signs ror fabric priming. and this
will involve both m ating the de
signs and preparing colour 5q)ara·
lions for production. We are work·
ing with off· lhe·shelf soft ware like
Adobe Photoshop and Aldus Fr«·
Hand. but we understand tha t
there are design programs spedfl 
cally for rexrne designs. Most tm
ponam for us are sophisticated re 
peat functions, colour re-mapping,
colour separations, e tc. I'd be
grateful for any informa lion.
Llla ch Kantarovlch
Delta Gallllndustrles Ltd .
Textile House
2 Kaurman Street
Tel-Aviv 680 12
Israel

The rag trade

/,'s olwa)/J a good idto 10 nod Iht
/iana agrMrlml-J'l'u mighl find 11/1
sortt o/funny fhings. The /jana fur thi
Fa mous People CD gon funh" rhan
imythins d~ t'1't everinn: it pvmits
J'l'u /(J install the sgftwart on IDont
MIU. on« (1111)1. That's what it says. No
rtinstafli1lg if,mythingsas amvpfd
at a lain- dalt. Oppltfflltly...

licence agreement states:
'If the software is pe rmanently in
stalled, it on a hard disk or ether
storage device of a computer, and
you are the primary user of that
computer, then you may also in 
stall and use the software on a
portable o r home computer. How
ever, the software may never be
used by more than one person at
the same lime:

So the answer 10 the question
is 10 read the software licence
agreement .

To install lllustTator on a machine
at hom e, it would be easiest to bor
row the original Insta ll disks, but
failing th is use Stuf!1t Lite or Compoct

• Peter Paul van Dijk (nol from
somewhere in the Netherlands,
but Irem Ougfuerard. Co Gal way
in Ire land) says tha t rather than
seeing '74.1M b in disk, 3.7Mb
available' in any folder heading,
could w e not get the s ize of the
actua l folder and leave the- d isk
cont ents to the main hard disk
window? Folder sizes Me 01 1
rudy available in System 7 (you
can selt'et ' Ca lro lale folder size'
in the Views COntrol Panel), so

Lasf issut MACFORMA r brought you
dtfails of whaf'S ntIV in S}'Sti'm 7.5,
which incorporafts all sons ofdewr
idtas. (1/you misstd it. ord" a back
issut on fHlfl t J /2 now!) BUf Id 'S
lookfunh" d,,"71tht troc/(: ""haf
wou ld you Iikt to see in S}'Sltm 8,
" 'hm it appellrs?

A
ll good things come to an
en d. All I lesh is grass.
Qut sera, sera. Only the
other da y, srcan the Pub

lisher hinted darkly abou t edhcrial
costs... So how much tcnger is he
going to a llow us 10 give away an
exclusive MACFORMATT-sh in for
every letter published? aeuer w rite
that letter now. Iron while the
st rikers a re het. A stoned ga therer
d rives a mossy Rolls . And all tha t.

Keep on truckln '

This is Vado t Tomo. an Italian mag
azine dealing with trucks. writing
10 you. Our enquiry is: is th ere any
kind of computer game concern ing
trucks or with trucks starring? we
would like 10 write somethi ng fo r
our nucker friends who buy every
thing connected 10 trucks' world .
Thank youl
Vado e Torno Ed izlon i S.d .
Via Lattan:do 77
M ilan. Italy
Attn : Or Glanlucil veotu ra
Fax 0 10 }9 2 55 1 9 3660

Anyont htlp? Ifyou stnd dttails to
vecc e 'romo. pltast stnd us a ropy
/DO ifax0225 446019). And ifyou'w
wnnen a tTIId:-bMtd gamt, smd us a
C'Dpy for rtVitw!

In the 'Milc Answers' section of
MACfOtlMATissue 13 you say it
would breach the copyrighl laws 10

copy Adobe Illustrator from a Milc
at work to a Mac a t home. This
may nOl be tTue. I nave not used
1l1UStrl./lor, but the Adobe A""Mt

Read the fiue print

M...e . O.u ....T· ...... 11 .e· SIl ..TII•••• , .._
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MIDI transfers

Wt' had a fraturr on mmsfuring M/Df
data IHtwmr MM and PC batk in M" c
~T 7. bUI Wl' a" always """ ID
ht'a, rradrn ' lips and l«hniquts.

I would like to pass on some infor
malion abou t the transfer 01MIDI
files between Madnlosh and PC.
Many people th ink lha l Appk File
Exdlil'l~ (induded with Syslcm 7)
is only ellfitive with word process
ing documents. Despite what I was
told wbcn I bought my Lell, I have
found lh,lI it is possible: 10 convert
Mac MIDI documentS imo PC for
mal: simply save the work as a
'standa rd MIDI file ' (with (he .mid
or .mU suffIX). then use the 'De
fauh mm,sw.tion' in Filr Exdlimgr to
ropy the fik 10 a PC Iormaued
disk. Unfonun.nely. the optfillion
don noI. seem 10 wort in l'tVCIW

(t hat is, PC MIDI 10 M.1c MIDI). so
if any i\1AcJ'ORMAT readers helve in
formation on trans!ators thal do
work. I would be imt..estC'd 10 ht,lr
from them.
Stcphcn Duck
Soultumpton

Tips, tuhniqut'$, a~rit'n«1,

ep in ioPlS, suggeslions - >W want
them all. UnJon u natdy, spa« on
Ihty pagn is limilt'd, so " 't' ran
only print a sdt'crion oJlh~ f~ltt'rs

,,~rt«ivt. H~,. tht'rt's one
part oJ M"CFORMA T ...h~rt th~rt 's

pl~nty oJ room f:Wry monlh: ou ,
ww,-mountt'd CD-ROM. IJ )IOu 'Vf!
JOI so,"~ 'hin9 10 say all~nglh,

srnd il in 10 uS on disk as 0

'reactrrexr documml (so everyone
can rtod i l) and we'lI pul il on ' he
CD (slIbfrcr ro It'gal considerations
- "0 dt'Jamotion 0' obscenity,
pleQSt'I). Ma,k your d isk 'MAC
~QR"A T Readert ' Corner', ~ sure
10 add your name and addrrss,
a/ld pleQSt' no't' we CQII/IOt rtturn
)1011' d isk. Our adduss is on th~

opposi't' pagt' - and n f:W' Jt'ar,
'lIpplt' Ta lk ' will continue. I'm
old-Jashiont!d likt! 'hat...

• To ropy a file to a !'ItW fold~r

when in the Finder, il is much
q ukker to hold dow n lop tionl
and drag thoe lile to the new des 
linalion tban 10 ' Du p licate' It,
drag it to tbe location. and then
rename it,

2 5
M C T . I 16 . s 1",.

about u nding us the p'ag,am$ ,hnn·
u lvts, so Wl' can add Iht'm Iq 0 14' rowf
diskJor CDs and sha,t' thrm with otht',
M"C1ORMAT "adas?

which will tum off all Exten 
s ions). This stops any Star tUp
nems from booetng up and pre 
verns your Mac r«i1lling and
opening the last window used,
w hich takes l lm~ and memory.

• In Syst em 6 or 7, in i1ny situa
t ion (p rovid ing thoe M ,lC is (0).
(C<lmmandllshiftJ I should ~jca

whatever is In the: i nt~mal d isk
drtve. (Tbls may save you from
h.J ving to st ick an unben t paper
dip in tDc hole next to tDc disk
drive to get rid of a d uff d isk.)
[Co m m a nd llsh lft ]2 w ilt do tDc
same for an external drive.

TWlI more MAcs\lMlAt
T-sIw1 winners.: Mrs
W""".
GbQ:S/e" "'" .. J......,.
("le depart ells InlItS
t116o;ltmes duatur
dB Paris',MlldI
lAm l1'li 00~

Flel,ltl'lbel. yOfI
a;Ul;llflin I T-sIw1
101 .1) ah I_Ill
po$leIClI itI'WIe••
ycuwrill ....
aeompetJlIOlll

00 you htn't' any U)-st,<1Iu shim",ts.
tips or disc.1vtriG? Smd,han in and
you rouM M;n a T-shirt Wilt.

d ose the curre ntly act ive w in·
dow for you.

• For Iaster e mptying of the
Trash (whoops! 'WOlSlebaskn') ,
select tDe Wast ~baskn iron on
l h~ ~ktop and go 10 Get In fo
in the Fil e menu (or I~ommand]

I ) . Al the bottom of thc: info box
is a check-box w hich sa)'$ some
th ing like 'Wilm before Empty
ing' . Whc:n you sel«t Empty
WOlStebaskn in tDe Special menu
with this checked. you' ll gn an
ajen box tbal tells you how
milny nems are in the Wasleba$
kn and how much disk spsce
thq tilk ~ up, and asks for your
O K before actually trashing
tDem. lI's faster without this, and
you ("i1n overrilk it b y hold in g
down (optionl as you select
Em pty Wutebalsket_

go 10 About T h is Macintosh in
the Apple menu, you will see tha t
At EIUt' has replaced the Finder and
tha t il talc.n up some 200K less. I1
doesn 't sou nd like a lot but it
means you can now run the demo.
seeven Wllson
Ballycla re, Co Ant rim
N Ire la nd

Shareware top ten

• For faster start-up. hold down
the Ishiftl kq when the Fiooer
menu bar appears al IDc top of
the screen (n« righl at the begin 
ning o f tDe saart -up procedure.

lIere's my lisl of ten top titles no
Mac owner should be withou t:
(Cue backgrou nd music...)
Ga mes; ( I ) Mat'lstrom

(2 ) Tt,risMtu: 1.3
(3 ) Cyrlont'
(4) Quagmirr
(S) Movod 2
(6) Slaha.....n ToWl'rs

FonU: ( I) ComicsCanoon
(2) Archi ,ect

INITs; ( I ) Mt'rhods Iq you, Mad·
nrs:s (a MUSTl )
(2) Tr1NIt 4 Mt'.

Whal will be number onc next
momh? The te nsion mountS. A slot
on Radio I b«kons...
John Whitehlll
Str~tharen

LiIInarkshlre . Scotliind

Tam rom lan/ly imprrssrd by Ihr in
smuity of MAC~QRMAT rtodtrs. Tips
ond SU!J!JNlions are always wrlromt'.

Kup!h1M Jovouriu shaffWllrt fisu
roming - but instLad qfjllSl a list, how

I have a Performa 400 wl,h 4M b of
RAM and I ma naged 10 gel lhe
Pri"t:r oJPrrJio 2 demo up a nd run
ningby using At Easr. After selling
up AIEm and insla lling an alia s of
the demo, resta rt your computer
and IloId Ish lf tl down. This will
turn off all Extensions excepl AI
EllS(. When asked for you r pass
word d id: Ca nttl. You will now
be Ihrown into At EiUt'.1f you now

Easy answer

• Instead of open ing and ctes
ing windows, a faster WilYof
lOO"ing bad: through le vel s of
foldns In the Finlkr is 10 hold
down the: [comma ndl ke y and
d id: on Ihe windows name In
!he uue bar - you can move any
wbere in the hierar<:h y usi ng the
drop-down menu lha l appears.
Even fil:Sler. )\ISI hold down
[com mandl a nd p ress lhe up
or down arrow key. This will
put you back a level or open lhe
~Ieaed i,nn respectivel y. With
nlher method, ho lding down
loption l althe same lime will

• To toggle between sel«tlons
in an active window, you GUI

use the arrow ke)'$ - tDe setec
tion will chang~ 10 the nearw
Iron in lhou direaion. And to
<yck through the irons, use
the ltalbj key.

,",if issu,'J ro"m Austra!ia" , Slllart
Hratll from ArmidDlr. NtM' South
W<lkJ. has IIINhandy rip$for 9l1/in9
lilt bat qur cfS}'SImI1;

plmm4 on f'ilgt' 66 - but do IH am Jul:
it iIwDfvn using ResEdit, a .....ry pow
rifMl prog,am which can t'tlSily rallU
h~ problmrs.IJyou IIU It, oiways
"""k only cm a ropy oJ Iht pros fam
)1111 Wltn, to modify, kup an unmodi
fild originol as a bark·up. o"d ifyou
lCJt' Ihtfix dnmbrd, malet SU" you
h"" an 't'mrrgrnry"on·up floppy ' al
ho"d MJon yeu brgin _ you will never
bt .:blt to rrlurn 10 thr Findu wilhoul
0 /1(. A. Ins draslir allt'rnali", Jollows...

lbe IIUI'I 01~ et Petw 2- .. MlIIst,
......... about ..... dImo_' 00"'1

----------------------------------\~
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months. I've now realised that po rtable corn
puting Is distinctly different from that of tht
desktop (and that 's not because th e damn thing
elfon lessly turns every instance 01 'yours stn
cerelv ' lmo 'youth scenery'). I'm sure pen
inpUI Is indeed the future for po rtable comput
ers - much more so ihan voice r«OgnItion •
it's JUSt that Apple's handwriting recognitioa
software Is still in the process of 'gelling there'.

The future looks Amber

However. 10 dismiss Newton ledmoIogy on tilt
basis of lis errauc handwriting rerogn.itiOn is to
miss the polm. Where Newton excels is in tilt
way il organises in jormauc n and enables )'011

10 call up data from within an application. ure
specnve of whe ther tha t application crea ted it.
This son of object-oriented approach to Infor·
matiOn will find us way into Apple's main
stream Systems in the next few years - in cur·
rentlv being explored under the ccdenane
Amber - but, in the meantime, this kind cl
functionality is j ust what you need on the road.

What we need from tomorrow's Powel
Books, however. is a System that enables yOll
to write a note - say, about meeting a friend for

then maybe even fax reservations and sched 
u le appoi nt ments . Can'l w ait till a ll Macs arc
capab le of Ihis type or cross-referencing.

.T."..•~

T",_, CoIIIi,....__._.-
..._..
..... lW>.._ ..-_.._.
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the w ay tha t di ffere nt fun ctions a re all inter
rela ted: specify th e type of rood you want an d
the a rea, then ask ror d irect ions on a map,

case, Apple 's new System will enable you to
CU510mise the script.able Finder to your exact
requlremems via AppleSaipt.

In the long-term. I don't th ink il' s too far
fetched to assume that as a result you 'll S«

s vsrems bring made available for Powergooks
tha t differ considerably from desktop Macs. In
deed, rumours abound that Apple is doing just
that, bu t as usual It has declined 10 com ment.

It can only be a matter of time, though . Be
cause after using a Newton for about four

wa ter, and that mea ns mo re demand for 16Mb
SIMMs and prices rising accordingly. So, if you
have a 4Mb machine. don't bothe r paying £ 120
lor an extra 4Mb. or ( 250 for 8Mb - JUSt fu
ture-proof yourself by shopping around for
16Mb at around (4 50.

0 1 course, w hat you 're paying for with any
S)"!ilem upgrade is a s..-t of low-level tools and
ulilities in the fo rm of an easy-to-USe' yel Iunc
lional and lime-saving front-end. And, in Ihis

Andy Storer speculates about an Amber future.
the mysterious disappearance of Paco Producer
and the almost continual need for more memory.

I
Apple's handwriting recognition I
software is still ir the process of

'getti"g there',
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Th~ Time-Out Guide to wndo/l provides exactly
w hat you 'd expect from any decent, cultu red ,
culinary-aware portable. What 'S rea.ll y grea t is

THE TIME-OUT G UI D E TO LONDON ... NEWTON-STYLE

B
y autumn Apple will have: fi nally re
leased System 7.5, the la test upda te
to its operating system. F(',lIUnng fo r
the fi rst time a fully scriptable Finder,

the upg raded System will also include the tong
overdue implementa tion 01 QuicltOraw GX. a
new graphics handling architecture . Along with
other major enhancements like ApplcGuidc,
ApplcScripl and PowerTalk. the upgrade will
tenure a host of cosmetic changes 10 make life
with your Mac even more effortless.

II's 100 earl y 10 say what the price will be.
but you can bel Ihat as we move into '95. all
new MaC$ will ship with 8Mb as standa rd. be
cause shelling-out lor more memory see ms 10
be the undisclosed overhead of keeping up with
System level improvements. Take the leap from
System 6 10 7 - how many Mac owners sud
denly found lhat their Finder needed 4Mb j ust
10 be safe? And more to be useful?

Personally, I don't mind that much. given
tha t I S« the almost continual ne-ed for more
memory as much an inevitable pan of modem
life as the almosl continual need for more
money. And perhaps memory and money are
analogous in other ways. too - ptrhaps the
value of memory is also corroded by inflatiOn;
inflation in th is case being caused by inmasing
System level COSI$, so tha t by the lime you 've
loaded System 7.5 tnro 8Mb of RAM, you've
only got 2Mb of free space left. In other words,
the extra memory ha s lost us value.

It looks as though we should a ll be planning
to buy 16Mb Just to keep our heads above

f-- --- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - --------
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So flereij is: proba bly the most cu n n i~ utility in the history
of t.btc shareware. MaxRAMenables you to Increase your
RAM by afactor of sbc - providing. 01 course, that you have
FW.I Doubl~rlnstalled.

around the capital. It just shows what we can
expect Irom software in the future . and proves
the point that altho ugh the Newton ain·t no
Mac, it's still an Apple, and a good place to
catch a glimpse of forthcoming developments
in Mac system software and applications.

But the Newton is still a dog in some re
specs. Sure, the handwriting recognition and
ba ttery-life of the new 110 are a distinct im
provement over those of the origina l. and
there's more memory now (presumably to
ha ndle the new System overheads), but the
new Newt is chunkier, heavie r. and still lacks
cellular capabilities. You see, you have to be
fteve in these things in order to be able to put
up with the accompanying defidendes.

Actually, this month I came across another

• w ithout Stacker insta lled
AVI'. See k '" 19.50 ms. (aocess e 27.75 ms)
Max. Seek e 32.08 ms, (access e 4(1.33 ms)
Writ e transfe r rate ", 983 Klsec
Read tcansfer rate '" 11 79 K/sec
Simulated 'typ ica l' rate e 354 K/sec

• wi th Stacker installed
Ave. Seek'" 91.45 ms. (access e 91.06 ms)
Max. Seck e 32.45 ms. (access » 33.06 ms)
wrtre tran sfe r ra te e 11 3 x /sec
Read t ransfer rate ", 953 K / sec
Simulated 'typI cal' rale '" 170 K/sec

Ditching Stacker

Comparative drtve-rlnungs for an 80Mb hard di sk;

Until recently, when I de-installed Stae/m, this
fantastically slow frame rate was even more
leaden on my l C47 5. Alter buying RAM Doubier
and modifying it with the excellent MaxRAM
1.0 shareware utility, I converted my 8Mb Mac

STACKER - YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR

Key: ms '" milliseconds; K /sec '" ki lobytes per second

These test s were conducted on a 51l K test fi le, and as you can see, the average seek time
shows vast ly different results - as does the write trans fer rate. The speed of these ope rations
is absolutely cri tical when using your Mac, becau se its ab ility to funct ion depends on the m.

piece 01 ' the most impressive software I've ever
seen' - which just goes 10 show how discerning
I am. It's called Paro Producer. Paco is a strange
little beauty, in that it's probably the first
'ghostware' application the Mac has ever en 
coumered - although I" ve seen it running. it's
proved impossible to track down.

Paro ·s original developer, Cosa (purveyor 01
fine A{ttr EfJt dS plug-ins for Photoshop), was
bought out by Aldus and, somewhere along the
line, Paro got dumped - or was 'no longer sup
ported' in software-speak. So why am I be
moaning this loss? Well, it 's JUSt that Paco is an
abso lute killer. 11 enables you to take a bunch
01 screenshots and QuickTime clips, and link
them to a sound file for subsequent pla yback as
a stand-alone application. No grea t sha kes
there, maybe, but it also enables you to adjust
the playback rate to hundreds of frames per
second, If you so desire.

And the results are truly amazing: lull-screen
Quickn"me movies treated by Paro are played
back at ala rming speeds, irrespective of the Mac
on which they're running. It achieves these
lull-motion rates by dumping the operating
system and writing straight to the hardware.
So, while you can't interact with the resu lting
projector fi les. or multi-task with them, you
can sit back and be stunned by the raw power
that is pumping the images on to your screen.

rm not sure why Paro never made it on to
the market; I gather it was more 01 a develop
ment tool than a product, in any case. But I'm
sure if it were to be released, Paco would clean
up. I mean. what a great tool for presentations.
point-cl-sale demos, pop video distribution,
view -only games sequences, an gallery installa
nons. digital postcards, video CVs and loads of
ot her 'CAndy storer ideas that I really should
be talking to my solicitor about. So, where are
you, Paro? Il anyone out there has a copy. can
you let me know? I can feel a campaign coming
on here, Meanwhile, with movies that are any
bigger than 320 x 240 ptxets. I' ll have to make
do with the filmic equivalent of a snail through
treacle .

I
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QuickTime movies treated by
Pace are played back at

alarming speeds. . .

- MaxRAM. 1.0
Lq'll'T~k CreutiollS
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lunch - directly on to the desktop. In our Of
ganlsed future. this would then trigger a set of
responses. For example. your friend's name
being checked in an address book before you're
prompted to either call or tax his number for
confirma tion 01 the date and time. Meanwhile.
another Amber mini-app would check your
dia ry, schedule the lunch in your appointments
and set up an alarm 10 cut in when you start
up on the chosen dale. And another Amber
agent would look up your friend' s address and
ask whether you'd like to eat near there. near
you. or somewhere in-between. And w hat if
you fancy Italian? You could ask your Mac 10
provide a list of restaurants with in a specific
price-band. Finally, it'd fax the restaurant with
a reservation for the date in question. and prim
out directions to the perfect pasta emporium.

The stuff 01 dreams? Not really. It's virtually
here already on the Newton, in the form of The
Timr-Out Guidr to London. I can do everything I
just described in that last paragraph - and if my
Newton already had the cellu la r fax modem
than due out this autumn. I cou ld do it all
from anywhere in Europe. As it is. I need to be
bya phone-point.

SulliCl' to say, it's probably the most impres
sive software I've ever seen - and, since I don't
live In London, in likely to stay that way, be
cause I won't rea lly discover its bugs, pitfalls
and oversights. It includes similar search rou
tines on all the usual n"mr-Out categories 
pubs. d ubs, hotels, leisure. ere - and enables
you to easily interrogate and navigate your way

I
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Anima Alp bet 0 ...................... .99
7th Guest CD £49.00
Advenlure Book of CoIumbus CD .£29.95
Always Arthur CD (34.00
Amazing Universe CD £49 .00
Ancient Cities CD (34,99
Animals of San Diego CD. .£25.99
Arthur Teaches Troubles CD £25.99
Astroklgy Source CD .£39 95
Blngi Surra Stone CD £29.oo
Business Backgrounds CD £19.99
Busy Town CD £39.95
Carmen Wof1d Deluxe CD £39.00
Carmen Space Dlx Floppy . . .£39.00
CD Fun House CD . .£19.95
Chaos Continuum CD £44.00
Chessmaster 3000 Floppy £25 .99
Colour Magic CD £24.95
Colouring Book CD £24.95
Complete Audobo n CD £44.95
Cosmic Osmo CD .£34.95
Countdown Puzzles CD £24.95
Cyberblast Floppy ........ .£19.99
Dar1<seed CD .. .£37.99
OaVld Bowie-Jump . .£29.99
Desert Storm CD £19.00
Deep Voyage CD £25.00
Dinosource CD £40 .00
Dinosaur safari CD £39.00
Dinosaur Museum Floppy only .£19.99
OUitant Suns v2 CD. £49 .99
Early Math CD £29.99
FoIdt.er Triplane Floppy only. .£19.99
Forever Growing Garden CD ........£29 .00
Four Fooled Fnends CD . .£25.95
Font Fun House CD £29.95
Font Pro VoI 1 CD £34.95
Font Pro VoI 2 CD £34.95
France At Il's Best CO .£24.99
Full Bloom CD £19.99
Godzilla v Magalon CD £19.99
Grolier's vs Encyclopedia CD £49.99
Great Literature CD £39.96
Gus Goes to Cybertown CO £34.00
Hawaii High Myste ry CD £29 .oo
Hard Days Night CD £29 .99
Hell Cab CD £34.99
Healing Food Cookbook CD £29.00
Hidden Obsession CD £29.95
Home Sweet Home CD £34.99

Hugo&Nebula Awa £24.95
Indiana Jones 4 CD £39.95
Interactive Game MadneSSCD £34.00
Iron Helix CD £29 .00
It's All Relative CD £35.00
If s A Bird's Life CD £29.00
Jets and Props CD £35.oo
JFK AssassinatiOn CD .£:29.95
Journeyman Profecl CD £29.oo
Just Grandma & Me CD £:29.95
Jump Raven CD £29.oo
Kids Typing CD £29.95
Labrynlh of TIme CO £34.99
Lawnmower Man CD £34.95
Legend of Oz CD £39.00
Learn to Speak French CD £44.00
Learn to Speak Spanish CD £44.00
Game Pack-includes Monkey Island.
Monkey Island z.mctene JonesCO£34.oo
Lunicas CD £35.oo
Magic Death CO £29.OO
Majestic Places CD £19.00
Micropose Games Pack·includes
Command Ha, Railroad Tycoon, Pirates,
and Rex Nebula CO . .£34.00
MlSoft Musical Instrument CD £39.95
Microsoft Encarta CD £68.00
Microsoft Bookshelf CO £75.00
Mischevous MaNin CD £29.95
Money,Money,Money CO £19.OO
Murmurs 01 Earth CO £39.95
Mysl CD £35.00
Mysl Strategy Guide Book .£9.99
New Family Bible CD £34 .00
New Kid on the Block CD £28.00
ocean Life Micronesia CO £29.99
ocean Life Hawaii CD £39.99
Parent ing CD £39.99
Photostock Images CD £99.01
Picture Factory Set CD £49.98
Pinball (Crystal Cahburn) Floppy ..£34 .99
Planetary Tax i CO £34.95
Prehistona CD £39.95
Publ ish It Easy (DTP) CO £29.00
Publishe r's Paradi se CD £49.oo

SPECIAL OFFERS IN RED

FLOPPY ONLY PRODUCT IN BLUE

Pun pun JoinslParade CD £30.00
Putt Putt Fun Pack CD £25.00
Red Shift CD £49.99
Return To ZOitl. CO £39.99
Resident's Freak Show CD . .£39 .00
Rick DoyIe DigitallmageCD £27.00
Rock Rap n Roll CD . ... .£39.99
Rosies l emonade StandCD £29.99
Salt 01 the Earth·AlmCD £39.95
sceveoeer Hunt Africa CD £39.95
scary Rotten Poems CD £29.95
Selfish Giant CD £39.00
Shakespeare CD £25.00
Sherlock HoImes 3 CO £29.99
Shapes-Man Made CD £29.00
Shapes-Nature CD £29.00
Small Blue Planet CD £44.95
Soundslations CD £29.95
SpaceTime CD £59.99
Spaceship Warlock CD £44.00
StarTrek CO £34.94
Story Book Weaver Floppy only £24.95
Sub Battle Simulator Floppy £24.99
Supe rtoons CD £25.00
SwiSS Family Robinson CD £29.00
Tortoise and Hare CD £26.00
Train Engineer FIoWY £19.95
Tropical Rainforest CD £19.00
Distant Suns FJoppy £29 .00
Distant Suns CD £49.00
Vegas Games Pack Floppy £:29.99
Vital Signs CD £45.00
ViStaPro Floppy or CD . .£69.95
Wild Places CD £24.00
Wines of the World CO ... ... £39.99
World 01 Plants CD £39.95
XpIora-Peter Gabriel CD .£30.00
Zoo Guides 2 - Whales etc. CD £34.99
Zoo Guides 3 - Africa £34.99

Please phone f ree for eevice about
any of the prducts. Also ask for a Iree
catalogue, the long awaited new edl·

tlon is now cut. Our catalogue has tun
explanations 01 all of the above, and

has a hundred more titles. Caller. are
most welcome to browse.

VAT IS INCLUDED
DELIVERY IS £3.00

,
I

Distant Suns v2
Exper 'ICe tbo: Cl of c.

Shoemaktr-u\, 9 ""ib JUrlle 'AIIO
IQ(. ~ In'- anlmau-.. Id phoCO'
from the 11 ,hhlc Te le'lCope.This DIne 1nl

11 It beuer than'he ~!

onl) £49.99 ine vat

Vista Pro v3 Floppy or CD
Create your o.....n 3D frectatlerdscepes easily or ' ew IItt do~e,"
provided. "If yoo get tlus in yocr com puteT you'Il never do an)

more ",·ort- . SD I'S Arthur C. C,oru

on l.\· £69.99 inc vat
"isla Landscapes: Engli h Lakes. British Hlghhghh or

Sno.... donia £34.95 eaeh (noppy only ) fnc \ at

Grolier CO 1994 Guiness
Multimedia Book of Records

including free: The Book:
Guiness Book of Records 1994

New Ed. and Fully Revised

£29.99 inc vat



F
rum day one, the MadnlO)h has won
friends with ;IS ease-or-use and ns
friendliness _ aner all, what o ther
computer Sla MS up with a smilr'Y lace

saling hello 10 you? 11 was Ihe Mac that gave
the world the mouse. point-and-click. and win
eows and menus. And the Mac rapidly became
the: machine of choice for anyone who had bel
ter things 10 do than typing in convoluted corn
mend lines, or having 10 master a completely
f1(W interface wi th each new application. The
M.ll;" became - and remains - the computer lor
~ who warn 10 gel on and do things.

Today there's alrncst no limil 10 the things
you QIl do. Now. over ten fUrs on. there's a

\'aSI range of software aval1abk for your ma 
chine - industry guides such as the All11.' rican
MudmllSh Produa Registry list something like
5,000 programs curren tly available.

Some of them arc predictable applicat ions.
like word processing. Many are applications
which we l.il ke for graOled bUI which would
nOI be possible w hhour compu ters, like spread
sheets and image-mantpulanon programs.

Some are means of explol1ing the sheer
number-crunching power of your Mole, like the
many statlstjcal packages that can generate
scrollable dendograms. canonica l correlations
or ncpwee multiple regression cnemorr races
taster tholn you can Sily 'multlva riate general

Il near hypolh l'Sis program'. Of yOIl can SOI Yit.)
Some are perha ps inhe rently breath taking.

like the 3D modelling packages that can create
amningly rea listic images of objects or land
scapes. Some are more m undane. like the cat
endar and reminder programs, time organisers
and PIMs - w hich your Mac-b.a.sed dict ionary
migh t tell you stands for Personal lnfo rmauon
Manage rs. not a popular summertime drink.
But If you want to know how 10 mix one of
those, you can. w ithout too much trouble. find
a Mole program to tell you. along with pleOly of
ot her highly-specialised applications. Want a
utllily to create berccdes for your packaging?
You gOlIl . N~ a program to render molt.-rular



OPEN THE DOOR AND STEP INTO FLATLAND
ated w ith changing the shape of the model.
This las t rask. however, isn' t exactly made
easy fo r you - you can se t a reference grid fot'
red raw ing, but yo u can 't see it.

The s tripped-down nature of Touch-3D
means that you really need 10 make sure you
set up your 3D file ln justthe right way,
o th erwise the program is likely to unfold the
model in the w rong wav- If you want to add
colour 10 you r plan afterwards, you' ll also
need a graphics program - but atleast T~mh·

3D can save out 20 files in several d ifferent
forma ts. The make rs even recommend that
you prin t out your image using a graphics
program -the printing faci lity here is as
basic as it gels.

Although the concept se....ms bizarre. there
are defi n ite app lications for 3D designers
who want to make mock-ups of a prototype
design. Sadly, they're likely to find creating
th e righl sort of 30 file too m uch hassle: this
is no onC-SlOp design aide. On the whole,
though, Touch·3D has no depth, .lfI'di"",/Hi:t

• T<Jllclr -3D: £34 1. For more de ta ils contact
Comark on 0 71 73 1 1930 .

model . True/r'3D reverses the process, en 
ab ling you to crea te a cut-out p lan from a
CAD (Computer Aided Design) model.

Touch-3D is des igned for convert ing files
rather m an creat ing them, so, to make the
most of it, you' ll need a CAD program for
making the 3D fi les to use. Essentially, you
create a wire frame s truct ure th at TOl/ch-3D
will 'unfold". The program-s contro ls arc few

and ge nerally
st raightforward
in use. At the
top left is the
roolbox, with
ico ns for editing
and viewing
your image. A
second selection
of icon s enables
yo u to view
from the front.
lOp or s ide - or
10 unfold your
3D model. A
third bank of
icons is assoct-

Tht balloon is divided up Into slices, ready to Pf\lIt oot. CuI
ltlem out. glue IIlem togIlher, and lIoat away! Er, IIanQ 00.,

3D

'00

"iI WJlh TO

You' ve probabl y seen those prim ed pieces of
cardboard w here you cut and fold and fi nally
fold th e naps together 10 create a sturdy 3D

models for your science class? Say the word.
How about a database 01 European Community
directives? No problem. Something to prepare
your lax returns for you? You've gal a choice
of at leas! six (well. in the Stales anyway).

Then things start la get realty interesting.

The works
It's not that Mac programmers a TC strange
people. (Well. no stranger than any other pro
grammers - as far as we can telL ) It's simply
that the Mac is such a versatile and powerful
tool - think of a need and chances aTC that
someone, somewhere (OK. probably the US)
has created a Mac program to fulfil that need.

For Instance, let's say you're a bu ilder, and
you have a big residential or commercial con
struction project coming up. (We said you're in
the States. rcmember.] What you need is some
thing 10 help you work out a rough estimate
(which you can then double, JUSt 10 allow for
contingencies) or even a detailed bid. It should
reckon up the cost of all the floor slabs. grade
beams. piers and pilings you're going to need.
But more than that it should tell you how
much of this material you're going to need as
wel t by helping to calculate foundations and
dimensions, plus give you options for figuring
labour costs. What you need is Bidworks. which
at only S395 comes configured with over 1.000
'unit prices' - that'lI save you a lot of flipping
through the Jewscn catalogue.

Or let's say you 're now a landlord (you 've
done quite well in the building trade). What
else do you need but MacLandlord, the 'easiest
to-use prep•.:rty managcmcnr program fur mul-

upre properties and unlimited units'? version
2.2 gives you everylhing you need to keep
records of your tenants. keep up with your re 
curring expenses as well as income. handle
your cheque - sorry, check w riting and check
book balancing. and even take rare of priming
tenant notices.

w hatever business you're in. you're sure to
fi nd a use for a 'risk-analysis package' called
Crystal Ball 113.0. If you 've got presentations to
present. you'll certainly wam your efforts pre
served so that lhey can be tiled in triplicate 
what better than an electronic w hhcboa rd that
can capture whatever you write or draw and
save it in PICT format on your Mac? The
S3.000 wrtrencerc is four feet by three feel in
size. mounts on a wall, and uses normal dry
wipe markers (but it comes with a special pen
tray that tells your Mac which of four pen
colours you're using. Just remember to put the
pens back in the right SlOIS... ). Or if you really
wanl lO spread your influence far and wide, the
same company offers the Smart 2000 Confer
encing System which transfers the image and
markings from one electronic whiteboard to
anomer - a snip at Sl5,OOO to S20,OOO. And of
course you'll wall! 10 keep track of when your
employees clock in and clock out with AUla
Clock ptus The package includes badges with
magnetic ba roode strips, and all they have 10 do
is swipe their badges through the barcode
reader when they come in and go home . The
time-card software records the 'in ' and 'out'
limes for each employee so that at the cnd of
the week you can print outtime sheets for each
one of them. as well as summary reports. Oh,
the software also handles payroll Iunctlons

including deductions and benefits, but that'l
not nearly so much fun .

What if you're a scientist? Then what j\lI

need is LabView, a comprehensive system d
' virt ual instruments'. You see, you don't net4
rea l temperature gauges and humidity measer
crs and stuff: all you need is a simple input"
vice that converts a signal to digital form, anl
then you use LabView 10 process and analylt'
the data for you. If you're an electrical enginm
dealing with electrical input to start witb.
you're laughing: you've got your power spec
trum, amplitude and phase measurement ill\
pu lse and transfer response functions (and rOIl
trilithium crystals probably), all accessible 1lI

your Mac screen for a mere £1.700.

The home front
Away from the office (or the lab), you've gd

programs that cater for just about any leisure
pu rsuit or lifestyle need (as they say in the ilCll
Stateside]. On a diet? Then you need The Dill
Balancer, 'your personal consultant for he~lrb

and fitness '. For only $42, this indispensablt
program monitors your nutrient intake (no fib.
bing about that extra Snickers bar. now!), en
abling you to keep track of how you're SCOri1l1
on the top 26 nutrients (including fat. calories,
prOlein and sodium - don't forget the sodium).
It comes with a database of 1)00 foods (and
you can add more). and rakes account 01 your

exercise as well. so you can graph your nutrient
and weight changes over time. (It's probably
food number 1,701 that did iL)

When you grow too Iat to step outdoors and
tack le the gardcruug, you need to invest in
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rem even has an elc:nroni, tuner buill in,
w hich may be: the most useful pan fo r the gut
tariSlS 1 know... but whether they'll be: able 10
scrape together the req uisite $400 is another
question - buskers don't tend 10 ea rn so m uch
w hen their gunars a re that badly out-of-tune.

If that sounds like most of the people you
hang out Wilh. lhey might ..Iso be: interested in
Virrual Tarot. You gel ten different card layouts
10 choose: from, VOCilI descriJ}{ions 0 1 layouts,
card posilions and meanings (borh traditienal
and ccmemperarv. it says he re). and even a
Personal Diary for logging read ings so thal you
an ~ how you rank on (he divilUl tion scale
ne"t to Nostr.ld.amus. 11 is you in control, by
the way, not your Mac - you decide how lhe
cards are: dealt, and you can even bu y (he pro
gram bundled with a set 01 Rider Wail Tarot
cards. Ni« to have that human touch in the re.

Tarot nor your cup of tu ? Then try a cup 01

tU _ or OIny of thr 500 alcoholic and non-alco
ho lic d rinks in the Di!Jir.a1 Gourmrr e1«tronic
cookbook. Of course. there's food as well - over
5,000 recipes from around [he: wortd. induding
Japanese. Kosher and lactose-free. You can
search for any recipe. adjust the: serving sues,
add your own recipes, and prinl OUI rectpes.
shopping lislS o r nUlrilional informa tion [alter
all, you wouldn 't want to have 10 lug your Mac
Int o the kitche: n and gel it a ll covered in flour,

BIll st1Ioostr Pt!o(JIf 5Jzf gIVes you easy access to aM lhe
meaSllI'lflllllts you'. _ need /or ergonomi; design.
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A New Age

Not p ractical enough for you? How about a G·
vox guita r tutor kit then - you lil a link pickup
device (a bit like a plastic spider wit h k'gs and
sucuon cups) over you r guhar Slrings just
above the: bridge. This detects lhe string vibra 
tions and transmits digi lised information abou t
them down a cable to your Ma" with 01 urue
box of tricks in between that you can use to ad
JUSt the senSitivity and such. You can then view
a display of the notes you play, or lo llow lhe:
bouncing bJ,1I as it shows you which notes you
need to play next to reproduce one 0 1 the: pre: 
programmed rills in trying to teach you. For
IUlUl lely, you can slow down its replay speed if
you can 't seem to get the fingering righ t (or if
you're having trouble wa tch fng both the screen
and your Iretboard a t the same time). The sys-

gram uses -geneuc algorith ms' and 3D rende r
ing tech niques to bring your designs 10 life, so
you can wat,h your fish swim around all the
usua l fishtank props like castles, coral and
miniature plants, plus more lmeresrjng ccsu 
des like a can paw that swoops into the tank ,
No su rprise to lea rn lha t in by Ma ;o; is, the
people who pu t the 'sim' into SimClty. SimEanh
and SimAnt (you know, the ant-fa rm simulator.
Not a lot more to be said about that, ru lly...)

BUT SIZES O R R Y ,

• ,tcplf Silt: £176. For more eeens con t;tCI
Friendly Systems on 0509 2 18Hl.

If you want your designs to be really user
friend ly. they ha ve: to be ergonomicall y cur'
K'CI - lhat is, they must nu.·..·t rhe ph ys ical
spedflcatl ons of hu man beings. r ellpl" Sill'
conlains a mass of authrcpcmctrlcal data 
measurements of people - which is scopte
memed with clear diagrams and made ava il
able in a range of srausucer form s.

ro sran. you click on an Icon rcpresennng
the part of the body, o r whole torso for
whk h you want data . Thi s brin gs up a
detailed d iagram which can be: cop ied 10 lh e
dtpboard for incl us ion in your ow n docu
ments, A range of auatonucal measu rements
can be: taken from these d iagrams; s imply
clicking on one: o f the arrowed details brings
up a window m nta ining a who le: host of
slatistical Inrormarjon. There Is a wi de ra nge
or user-spectgabte param ete rs. such as age
and sex. and the re's di fferen t da ra fo r d iffer
nu nancnalltles. All of the: in fcrmarlcn is
available in e ithe r Imperia l o r metric unilS
and COIn be: automatically co pied to a log file
for fulure: reference. You can make al 
lowances fo r th ickness of dOlh in g and can
even take into .:KCOUnl w hether someone sus
bolt upright o r slumped over,

OK, you could look up all rhls infor
IJl,l(lon.. bu t bere It's a ll been looked up for
you.and compiled in to an eas ily usab le: form.
Suits me! ,/n- ./'",.{

FI.:wtrSal1W, a virtual gardening simulato r. You
kty in where you live (in the US, presumably),
.00 lhe program recommends suitable plants
!or your garden. But since you COIn 't now fit
through the door, you can point, did and drag
photos of plan ts and 1l0~11 into you r com put
er garden and then view il as it would appear
in any month of the yur. Beats gelling all that
mud on your trouscrs (or do I mean ' pantS'? ),

You might think tha l a progr.lm called Ready
StlGrow is similar, but nOl quite . It's act ually an
enerecnve guide to child developmem, with
millWlion. illustrations, sound enecu and text
to ccver parenthood ' from prebtrth to age 5'.
' f'rtbinh'? Yup, you am explorr you r ' Family
I'rofik' to predict wtuu your bJ,by is going to
look like (preuy poin tless - they all look like
Winston Churchill) or 'determine potemtal
rilb' (also preny poimless - it'S obvious the
poor littk kid is being born Into a family of
computtT-fiuted nuners}. The $4 1 progr.lm ln 
clIJ&os medical reco rds with -elecno mc growth
mans', pregnancy timetable and 'biologieal
dod; ' (must be like those reminder programs.
only it goes off when if s time to ha ve .. bJ,by) ,

U the real th ing sounds tOO daunting. lry
your hand fi rsl with El Fish. a kind of geneuc
breeding simulator that enables you to create
and breed fish of you r own design (and then
~ an aquartum for tbem lOO). The pro-



even the gluten-free variety).
Then when th e: whole family come down

with tummy aches, you can refer 10 the Mayo
Clinic Family Phamuldsl C[).ROM. which reviews
over 7,600 rnedjcaucns and reus you their uses
and stde-effecis and which combinations of
drugs 10 avoid. The CD includes colourful ani
me uons and actual demonstrations of first aid
and 'ea rly detection ' (can they mea n diagno
sis? ) techniques, and also enables you 10 main 
tain personal medical profiles. 'Make it pan of
your home health library today'. th e ads say. I
suppose I might fi nd room for it, a longside a
British program that is designed to help you
avoid RSI (Repe titive Strain Injury). VUI'

Frimdly Exnrisn keeps lrack of how long you've
been working at your Mac. then when lt lh in les
you 've had enough il pops up with some exer
cises for you 10 do, such as shaking your hands
and wrists loosely al your sides while breathing
deeply. Personally. If some in terfering program
sudd(n1y interrupted me w hen I was just at the
crucial poinl of some cencate task on-screen,
I'd be: more inclined to shake my fists and '(X

halt' ve ry loudly at n.;

The face Is familiar...
But W( a t MA CFO RMAT sympathise if th e stress
of work is getung 100 much fo r you - a lthough

with the Ireewheellng hedonism of our offll't.
we can only speculate about w ha t tha t migll
be: like. Perhaps the answer you're steking il
rllu Fiw. a CD-ROM hosted by Dina Sil~ m.t
suggests relaxation techniques to smooth tIx
mcsr Ie rrowed of brows. {It's bound io lit re
laxing because everything loads so slowly 01
CD-ROM. Waiting is Sf) r(laxing... )

If your ( go needs massaging more than your
body. how about fi nding your dream tover with
CD·Romllnrt, a CD-ROM for lonely hearts. Vou
sta rt by filling in a questionnaire about you and
yo ur Ideal pa rtner. The program then Of!(111
setecucn of the many singles who have paid 10
advertise themselves on CD - all you have to

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO, MY SON, IS GET A LIFE
records your accomp lis hments.

The other modules provide fac ill lies such
as a calendar, a rese-arch guide, p rogress
uacker, a tlm( and money budgeting secttoe,
advice on now 10 behave ar Interviews
(spilling on the floor is not generally a good
move). n~ot i al i ng your salary and ltltphont
technique. There's a lso a secnon emlrled
Learning. which he lps you evaluate both
whal you have 10 offeT a prosceotve em
ployer and whal Ihq have 10 off(r you. Tb(
learnlng module also contains a qult( blum
secnon caned Encourag(ll1em Nook,

O K. you (xpe'CI an Amertcan packag~ 10 lit
heavy on belng supportive 10 Ih( user - bUl
Ihis Is a bit ever- the- top. Cllck on lh( table,
for example, and you get a synlheslsed voice
1(lI lng yo u: 'You look greatthls eventngt 11
mUSI be all the hard work you've been doioS
on vo ue job search ', About the on ly thlng
rhat thts would mouvare me 10 do is 10 pur
my Mac throug h the window.

Music and samp led sounds ha ve bel'n
widel y used el se where in Ihe package -In
many cases superfluous ly, lik t lhe liu le
bursts of musi c u ch lime you mov( betW«1I
modules, bUl ofttn 10 good eff«t: In Ih(
im(rvi(w, negot lal ing and le lephon( t(Ch
niq u( modules, sam p lC'd vo ices ask you a
range of standard in l(rvi(w queslions.
You 're ( ncouraged 10 reply 10 Ihese, rt'COrd·
lng lh( r(plles so Iha l you can analyse- your
pc:rfonnan~ lalcr. Coupled w llh Ih( on
sa«n advice. Ihis is aboul as efftctive;,as a
comput(r packag( can bt in h( lp ing yOll 10
r(h( a l'St' your Inlervl(w technlqu(,

JuSl how m uch htlp Ihls program wOll ld
afford 10 som('On( looking fo r a job is diffi
cult 10 gaug(, Wh il( Ih( softwar( (ocouragn
a mnhodical. s lructu rC'd approach and pro
vides locs of Infonnalion and advice, you g(l
th( Impression lhat you could spend mor(
llm( w ritI ng notes 10 yourself and compllllll
'10 do 'lIsl s Ihan actua lly gelling on with con
lact ing p rospectiv( ( m ploy(rs . .1;"_ tJ-l

• A(hirnlr!l Yourwr«r: $69,95 , For mort'
delails conlact Up Soflwar( on 0101
41 5 9214691.

-----
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open and modify in your own w ord proces
sor. Th(SC cover the common lyp" of letter
that a job seeker w ilt need to se-nd out.

Achining Your Carwr a lso Includes a data 
base facility - W(Il, a custom H>-pnCard Slack
anyway -thal comains pre-programmed in
fonnalion on 800 companies. bUI as il 's an
American packag( Ihal' s 1101 much of a bonus
- they'r( the top 800 companies In the US. If
you want. it 's easy 10 add your own records
10 the database. bUI why you w ould want 10
Is anoch« matter.

Another HyptTGtnl Slack provides a con
lacts record . Each lim( you make con!aet
whh somebody you record the deiatls under
headings such as '.lob reads- and ' im ervlew .
The details that you record here are automati
cally transferred 10 another module which

•

••

-

-

•
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There's software to help you organist every
aspect of your life - one even sets Oll llO find
you oil job. Achinins Your CarNr provides a
structured approach that will hrlp In polish
Ing up both your cv and tmervtew tech
otque, as well as organising your search for
( mp loym( nI.

'rnere's an lmegrated suite of 11 modules
Ihal deal w ith all aspects of job-huming.
veu're giv(n h(lp in producing a CV (rbuml
as lI's Cil II C'd In rbts Am~rican pacbg() - you
grl six dur~r~m Slyles of Cv as templates, or
you can choose 10 create your own cus
romtsed eccemem. AnOlh(r module deals
with 1( 11« wriling - as with Ih( CV, a series
of templa te files are provtded which you can
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SPttMM, except that the na me stands fo r S)'Sum
PnlgrQJrJ f(}r Arr:tI(Tattd MtlCinwh MathnnaUa and
it's really just a software Rooting Poinl Unil Ex
tension (you know. for speeding up the catcuta
lions that programs such as graphics o r Com
purer Aided Design programs have 10 tadde).
And we've barely touched on the " ally useful,
like ParchMaur. which compares the old ver
sion of any program you happen to have lying
around with its upgraded version and automat
ically creates a special fi le - called a palch - thal
the olde r version can use 10 gain all the fea
tures of the new. Yes. really: you now have rwc
cu rrent versions for the price of one (plus the
$495 for PalcnMaur itself. of course). JUSt the
thing fo r cheapska te compa nies hungry for the
la test th ing... SOrry. I mean companies an xious
to tackle the problems of backward compau
bility, Yes, that's what I mea n.

All th is - along with much. much more - is
all pan of the world of the Macintosh . As we 've
seen, software houses have taken Ihe Mac's
user·frlen dly philosophy to heart - so much so
that the re are even programs designed to make

s ion £29 1. For more deta ils contact Gomark
on07 173)7930.
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genuine ly useful
ways. (More
tha n 250 experts
cc mrtbuted. ep
paremly.uhough
It doesn't say
w hat they were
'experts' in .)

Idl'aFish(T is a
tremendously
powerfu l pro
gram. Umil you
use It, In a Wtle
difficu lt to be-
lieve that it can
del iver whal it promises - but it cenalnly
does. The program reall y helps 10 generate
ideas and mak e you more crealive. If Ihls is
an example of what 'anifidal in telligence'
can do for you. roll on the future! .Ift-.fJ-I

• IdNFishtTS I99. For more det~ils COJIIKt
IdeaFisher Syslems on 0 101 7 14474 IU 11.

5495 bUI runs on any Mac with SilK or more
of RAM and either a Dappy drive or ha rd drive.
and it ca n prim out 10 a Laserwriter or Image
Writer. so it should just about be within the
reach of about hall of the UK's seandaklusly
underfunded ponce forces. l1 's bound to be an
unprovemem over those anislS who do Ihe
court report drawings on the news. at any rate.

But a ll of this pales imo insign ifiea1K'C next
10 Hat Trick. a utility fo r use with the SaJop edi
tonal system: for only £89 5, il tabulates football
match results. A snip arme price. WelL cheaper
than that Chris s unon chappte. anyway.

• Trrt~a1:. 3D version £613; 20 vet-

We could go on and on. You rea lly ought to
know about the NtJnh Austra lian Ma Cucumbtrs
CD-ROM. which gives you the full multimedia
lowdown on NOl1h Austral ian Sea Cucumbers.
is on sale in the US for $69 and seems to be
prod uced by the University of Amste rdam - in
ternational collaborancn or wha t? You'll probe 
bly want 10 hear about a program called

me). You can defi ne all aspects of a tree
down to its phyll Olaxy, which Is how the
branches grow in relation to each ot her.
(Impress mem bers of the opposite KX at
parnes by blithely chlrptng, ' 120 degree
phyllotaxy, anyone?')

Once you have had enough of lOO fOOl
giam redwoods. turn your hand to bonsals.
Umil now I've never been able to grow the
st up id things. but Trer Pro has a special menu
dedicated 10 them_The drawOOck to the de
tail this program can produce is the lime It
takC'S to draw a tree. It's louch and go
whdher il' s quicker to use Ihe compute r or
plant a sapling in your garden;md willlt for It
to g row. ~ ./MhA

See tbe cucumbers?

IMAGINE THAT!

WHY NOT EMPLOY A PROFESSIONAL TREE?

Your Mac Is useful for mani pulating data,
buI can it also help you think? IdM Fishn- Is a
pownful 'b rains tormi ng tool ' Ihal enables
J'lIU 10 c oss -rererence Ideas and concepts,
wIlb lhesillu rus-slyle search Iacllltles.

1bere are tw o mai n components. The first.
'O-.nk'. conta ins a sertes of qcesucos -.
..... 6.000. organised In to a large number
tf alC'gor ies. These a re deslgned to hel p you
dIrUy tbe probl em you' re work ing on. then
amur.e you 10 branch tmo late ral lines of
1Ilouahl, . nd finillU y eVillluale the q uallry of
,.. k1eu and check Ihal they meet the ortg
....Iy-ddlned objecuve. This QBank truerrc
pion Is Intended to Idemlfy a SC'l of ' Key
Coacepls' thal are then used for the searches
pedormed in the second module o( the pro
.... 'tdeaBank'.

this consists of an large database of
-m. COlKTpts and linked assocIallons.
wbich an be crou-referenced 10 these ' Key
O lbctp U ' - in csscnce, 11'5 a very large 11'Ie
~ but cross-referenced ;md linked In

8Dw much would you pay for a ItU ? £)2 .11
IIrJmri)asc? Forg~1 (run . For JUSI £820 you can
hlv.: one on your Mac.
~I may seem rather a 101 10 spend on a

progflm whose sole funalon Is 10 draw
eees. but in not designed fo r the man In the
IIJttl [unless he' Is a tree surgeon) . This pro
...-n draws trees of such phOlographlc quali 
ty IJw tbe images can be used for design
parposn. suppose you arc design ing a hous
me tslale and wam 10 show peopte what the
Iandsc<Ipc will look like in 20 years - Ih~

,... will need 10 ~d t rees 10 you r I~C'S.

As you might expect for Ihis mon~, TrN
""an draw an Infini te nrlety of tTC'C'S; or
fOIl can purchas.: a library of parameters Ihat
will nuble you 10 draw UttS automatiolly
sudl olS a Oucrcus Palustrls (~k to you and

do is did on Ihe' pboeo you like most. As well
.IS tbe fuU-motion vidr-o d ips and phOlos you 'd
ap«l 10 see. advertisers an submit spoken
mcssaga. poems and handwri ting samples 
you wouh1n '( go OUI wi th someone wi thou t
dlttking OUl their handwriting, would you? An
ilk. whose time has come, CD-Roman« requires
"le.st a Mac 11. svsrem 7.0.1 or later, 5Mb of
RAM. a 2S6-colour moni tor and a CD·ROM
drive - so you can be pretty sure tha t whoever
that special someone is, he o r she is loaded.

Ca.n·t find that specia l someone, the signifi
canl other in your life, the husba nd who
popped down the corner shop for a packet of
bac:cy Ihree yea rs ago an d never came back?
Your Mac has the answer to that problem too.
Soon to appear on a Mac near Shaw Taylor.
/.I1/{·,4 ·/.Iu9 tro is a sySlem you can use to make
up ldemikit races. Scrollthrough facial features
to assemble an image whi ch rese mbles tha t pe r
son whose face you can't quite remembe r. You
can use basic graphics roots to make subtle al
terauons - gel Ihal nose a Iiule bigger, remove
that third eye and so on. MM·A·Mug rro COS tS



make monry, just fulfil a need, There's every
thing from s tam p ccllecr jng catalogue soft 
ware 10 a d og IQ lest . BUI there 's also quirky
link utili tin t hat might have wider appeal.

Tlllk·l -Me, for example. wtlt rum a net
work inlO an office In te rcom sysuem, en
abling you 10 tal k to a ll the Macs connected
10 your neewerk - and thaI'S talk literally, by
voice. O K. h may slow the: network down a

bit and annoy pcoopk who are
busy moving files around, but
you can use il as an answering
machine. 10 record incoming
voice messages w hen you' re
no t at your desk - and even $('1
it 10 deliver personalised mes
sages to specmc callers.

FM • ... bUI no IN'Id,Ior ..,poor
.. ; r ; fOllll ....... tu ..
.... 01 ..Sh:» ZX SIWI...

THE STRANGE WORLD OF SHAREWARE

r "et:()I'IM from
.., t"'"ll IS thlI

Cl' re 64 IlIIkIs
... Illlocnt on )'OUl' Mac
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If you thought rommn'Cial programs could
1)(' 5tr;mg~. imagine what kinds of appll
cations pcoople w ritC' when there Ut no com 
mercia l rons ida ations involved - no need 10
appeal 10 a w ide aud ience. no need even 10

Ihe: most graphic of ime:rfacn Iccnsible: 10
people who, you might have: thought. would
have: mOSI difficulty with it. OIlrSpokm, by
Be:rke:le:y SYSIe:ms [best known for ilS Afur DGrle
screen-saver). enables the: blind or partially
sighted to use a Mac. A simulated voice reads
OUt te:Xt on me: screen. and in me: Flnde:r you
can hear the: names of the: liles and folde:rs In a
window. The: program gives you una keyboard
shcncuts to enable you to go straight 10 the
me nu bar or cancel a dialogue: box, for
exam ple, SO that people: who can't see the: cur
sor can S1 1l1 find their way around their Mac.

On this side: of the: pond. KCS distributes a
range: 01 kit from tmeurroce. including [nlt/li
Talle, which reads words or sentences Out loud
for you. and rnte tltxevs. a replacement key-

board with I1ig keys for an yone with visual,
physical or cognilive: d~bililies. It comes with
six different overlays. so you can adapt it to use
as a child's firsl keyboard or for pojm-ot-sale.
inIormation or other business uses where you
need a simplified Interface [w henever de:aling
with the general public. then?). You can even
create custom overlays for spedal purposes 
learning foreign languages, adapting to the spe
cifi c needs of the disabled or stroke victims.
even controlling your favourite games...

In the not-very-dtstanr future, Innovations
like: Ibis could become: standard on me Mac.
Apple's next major SyStem revisions should in
clude: a lully-custcmisable interface and 'Open
Doe', which will mea n you won 't need mono
lithic, memory-hungry applications any longer.

A document will not 'belong' to the: appUcalioo
that created It, but you will simply be able: to dr1
w herever you need to do with it - when you
want 10 type text, the: word prottSslng applla·
tion will automatically load; when you want to
spdl-chc:d. a separate spell-checker will comr
cn-une: when you want 10 draw, the: droit!"
module: will come: into play - all without )'0'11

having to launch separate: programs. In tilt
same: way that the Mac revolutionised comput·
Ing a li ttle Over ten years ago, it will once apill
set the pace for everything that comes alter.

And It'S a safe: bet that programmers wiI
continue: rnerrtly exploiting allthat the Mac ha!
to offe: r, bringing us even more brilliant, bizarre
and JUSt plain barmy uses for our Iavourue
computer. .A"f..., JUnun~.k, {Ii/duu<tf. 9{J/

• AutoClock PIU$ (timt-eard employ"
management): $1 .095 fromDataDesigns.
Cd 0101210691 0180.
• BidWom (c:onstnIctiorH: estimating
sotIware):$395 1rom Tur1le Creek
Software.Cd 01 01 601 sag « 11 .
• CD-RClfflIfICe (lonely '-ts CO) 549.95
from Aoml.U Productions.. CIlI 0101311

'" 5535.
• ~s.r3.0{ri$k-ana/ysi$sottwart)
£2951rom Roderidt~ Group.
ell: 011 918 1nl.
• £llig/rIl' Gounntt(Ileal ...lie cookbook)
$351rom TIlITypesetting Books-<llt-Ols*.
tal 0101 611134 9100.
• El Fi5h (fish and aquarium designer)
$35.951rom MaxiS. CIlI 0101 510 254
9700.
• FIowrrScIpI (flower gartlen
plannerlslmulator) $49 from Mac's Place,
0101 406158 8000.
• G·VCU"{gui!ar·jnstruction
hardwareJsoflware}$399 from Lyrtus. Call
01012159220680.

Idenliflcalion. University of Amsterdam, PO
IlolC 4166, 1009 ATAmsterdam. The
-"""'-
• tJritSpoUn (speech inItftao1 lor the
blind and partiaIysig/IIed): 5495 from
Berteley Sy$t!m$. tal 0101 510540
5535.
•~(uPOrade patdllill
general"'): $4951rom E¥eI)wartI
\WoIIlr~ Cofp (Canada). CIlI 0101 905
'191113.
• ~Grow(cllldde'itloCtm,u1
teCOrd): S411rom Mac's Place. Call 0101
4OII15llllOllO.
• SinAnt('lomjr;:aly smAator'}; £35
from Ck:ean Software. CaI 061 832 6633.
• SmIft 2000 ConfetMt:inrJ Systtnt
$15,000 10$20,000 from Small
TlChnologies. Call 0101 <163 233 9333.
• SP....",M - System Progfi/lllor
Accelmted Macintosh Mathematics
(sollware FPU Extension): $19 fromBravo
Technologies. Call 0101 51 0 &41 8552.
• rata Five (rellxation techniques CO·

Hole IIIat US tornpIJ1ies' phone IUllbers
Isle<! here starting with '0101 800' are thI
American equiwlellt of the UK's 0800
numbers - you can call1ree !Tom wIthil
!he continental United States. YOIl may
need operator i1Sslstance to reachthese
numbers fromtheUK.
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T
he last three years 01 war in the Bal
kans have been as primit ive and brutal
as anything since World War I. But
high above the ruined landscape . its

airspace hums wlth the Ilow 01 the greatest
ccncemrated barrage 01 digital information
ever known. While sn ip'crs snipe and drunken
militiamen lob grenades into houses and hospt
lolls. thou sand s of diplomats. Govemmems. sol 
dlers. UN personnel, sores. aid agencies. re 
porters and newsrooms bombard each other
wilh d igita l informat ion from th eir laplOps.

I' ve been working in and aro und Ilalkan
Irom-Ilnes since the wars started. reponing to
British radio. TV, nCWSllapcrs and agencies.
And. like many other jo urn alists. I watch my
powergook greet each Insane new day with its
familiar, inane, Happy Mac grin. Amau ngly il
has neve r once failed, crashed or Iro zen o n me.

In this area with its pnmluve - often no n
exisrenr - phone svstem and with sporadic
mains power at bes t, you need to carry every
thing fro m you r toothbrush 10 your comms sys
tern in one shoulder bag. There are no spares.
no rq>airs, no SYSlems ma nagers. Here. a t least
46 jou m al iSl$ have been m u rdered. a nd some
people would !itm /fly killlor a Mac.

This is where basic precauucns and a well
planned kil of hardwa re. soltware and reliable
peripherals meet their ul timate test. I chose a
Duo fo r fo u r reasons; first. it's a light-weight
ponable (4.2 Ibs) tNt docks a t home to com
plete a lull desktop setup; second. I find it sim
pler a nd more Iruuinve than DOS o r Windmo.5;
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third, I can La be l fi led reports wit h instamly
recognisable 32-charaeter litles with co lour
codes for days of the week; and fourth , I knew
System 7 from m y da ys as a magaane editor.

Every journalist shou ld. o f course. think
twice before risking h is lillle pink bonom JUSt

Here, at least 46 journalists
have been murdered, and some

people would literally kill
for a Mac.

to gel a Sto ry. but he 's useless u nless he ca n gel
Ihe Story back to Ihe news room. So. for lear o f
comms failu res and cra shes. sim plio ty, flexi
biHty a nd reliability become paramo un t. and
one develops a roUl ine before headin g abroad.

Preparation for the worst, prevennve medi
one a nd good ho usekeeping red uce the chana-s

-A TICKET TO-WAR -- -
Ch riSlopher Long has been a genera l S1 ol(f
and freelance jou rna list stoce 19 78; a Lon
don affairs special is l until 1987; an editor
of newspapers and books; a researcher (or
books. rad io and TV; and. steoe 191H . the
foundi ng edi tor o r IWO natio nal maga
ernes. Since the Balkan ronOiets sraned in
1989 he bas been a special isl rronl-line
war reporter fer British press. rad io & TV.

01disaster. J USt before leaving. I do a total bad·
u p set o f my hard disk using teorton Uti/itin and
leave it with my solicito r. I th en trash from my
hard disk anything [ won' t need.

I ditch games and gizmos that might cause
corru ptions a nd conflicts. including spedalisl ap
plications. I prepare a severely stripped-down StI

of backup System disks. du mping a ny non
essent ials a nd all to ms except Geneva and Pal·
atlno. [ a lso keep a copy of T,a,hT,xr. I tapt
mcsc, plus a COllY o f Di$k Tool$ a nd Slripped.
down co pies of Nor/on Utilirits and C/aruWMiIJ
2./, in a waterproof envelope to the bonom III
my disk drive. Olher disks carry copies of CPU.
DiskDoubfa . A /fDay. PlCTify, O:mOpn ltr. DisitlJtt
talll. wtFi/n. Quil1l. PC EW!ang( and &!Heirarrhit.

I then crea te a ne w backup se t 01 my re
d uced hard disk 10 be packed separately from
lhe Duo. These con vent ional Drag and Drop
copies can, in a crisis. be opened on a Mac or
PC wh hcur NoTIon Uli fit in .

I print OUl a ha rd copy list o f essential ad
d resses. personal in form'llio n and an index 01
my e ntire ha rd disk (using Li$tFi/n. u~ttd

every week or so) a nd keep them in the liruns
of my jacket . The index helps in the reconstruc
tion of a hard disk if one has to recover lost
filtS from a mm. 11 may also persuade suspi·
clous immigra tion offidals that you have noth·
ing worse to hide than your disast rous gamn
scorn. Funhennore. I put aliases of appfia·
lions o r documents I most commonly use intO
Ihe Apple Menu Items fo lder and precede \he
most imponant with [ I ). 121. (3]. ere.. so \hey



US (RJ11 ){:rocodill! clips
US (R,! ' , )·UK (431 A) adaptor
WorlOPorl data modem(backup)

HP DuIlWriter 31'

MI..lmpm ••"'~" $Of\WlIrt
III InU·m'Inellc !oldll)

S\'$tem 1.(14
Disc Tools
fonts (GenM. Palabno)
/nst.JII Mt Fif$f
.... t....,
"'-
r/MdlT~

r_

C ,t III Set Ot HO ..... llisb

s..,.......... PO
& HItriItttIIC (file 1auntfIef)
8tt:IiIdust (MK-MK eomm5)
~ (0PeI' tor""", 1iIe$)
OI$IIrIeaiiJt(m-us)
USIFiIlrs (1IIdex crworj
PtCrtly(PICT~

Yo u first tS tablish how, when and where you 'D
find a working phone- line- - which can become
iI Iull-tlme occupational nightmare. Failing
that. you calculate how willing an editor will be
to pa y up to $75 per min ute to receive your
gilded prose ove-r a satphcne - if you can find
one. You the n get down to the writing. If the
mate-rial is a votce piece lo r radio or TV, you
simply ring through to ne-ws traffic int ake- and
read it off you r screen - with no urns and ers.
For newspa pers you call up the coov rake rs and
read off your Story. wh ich they sim u ltaneously
type Into the organisation's news queue. Th is
can bt time·consumlng and liable to errors.

Otherwise. if newspapers, radio . TV or age-n 
oes requi re a te xt report. you are face-d with a
choice - data, lax or net work? Send a file as

Mlclntlllll PowtfBI)OIr; 11G
BlInk HO drsks
Duo Power~Of
000 Power lead (shor1 Eur I
Duo Power lead lSllOr'l UK)
floppy Oosl< Onve (eme<gency dlSl<.s

gped to I )
floppy Dosl< Or'I'IIlClaDIor
Se! ot System Did<·UO
Spire Cluo ballelY lIIlII
Spirt Duo MK:id DlInery

,.. Mlcral. FI-32..............
Cl¥ls Convns ReI Card
[)u().Modem l;Ol.leCtOl CiIllIe
ModenHJl( l~ l AI CiIllIe
MoOem-t.IS (RJ111 caIIIr-_.........
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phone equipmen t, hal f a
d o zen AC adap to rs, personal
pape rs a nd do<:uml."'lIS, a
change o r clOl hlnll and
to ile t r ies . A separate ba g of
clothes, p e- rs.ona l lK" lo ng ln gs
and SUP ll l le s s tays a t base'.

..... c: ...... .... T . t • • u" I.' SE.... '....... 1.,.

currencies. Occasionally I use Dra wing to make
sim ple maps to he-Ip newsrooms locale- the
scene of events and PlCTify to select detailed
areas of my maps lor t ransmission as PICT Illes.

In theory the task 01 filing report s is easy.

news stories. Databasa for things like- diarit:s
and massive- addrC'SS lists and Spre-adshe-ets for
expenses and accounts which, th rough Publish
& Subscribe. automat ically re-gister and adjust
to lluCtualing e xchange rates and a va rie-Iy 01

Preparationfor the worst,
preventive medicine and good

housekeeping reduce the
chances of disaster.

e q ui p m e nt is packed in to o ne
kitba g a nd a large bum-bag
along with came ra a nd m icro -

As we ll a s the major apl)llca ·
lions and utili ti es listed o n
page 41 , t his skeleton set of

./
As o. \SlOjho Long 1jlICt....... ) k/loIIs. rou can' call tor I SYS5'b " ............"""'1ldIlg 0Ul _llIldl lailld SO l'OII '- to pr.-. ""'" *" kW III tolllllgllllOiU

appear at the top of the alphabetical lisl. Bt·
Hrir~rchic helps enormously 100. Wh y didn't
System 7 have thal? I then set the Quilll Con
trol Pand to close aUlOmalically a ny applica tion
rm no longer using. This saves power and Im-

• proves speed, as does de-selectfng Calcu la te
Folder Siu in Views (Con t ro l P;u l cls ).

Using Qlnnterix PowrrBook Utili/Us [ set lhe
opfions 10 give me a sim ple chcsce 01 two oper
aling formats: maximum performance or maxi
mum oollcry savings. I disable the securnv op
tions because these can only TalK suspicions ,u
d1td: perms and because professional imelll
IC'fltt seoopees can always bypass commercial
wrurity scnware anyway. The panic S<'tting
can, however. be useful. I lh t ll pack tWO bags.

TM first. a large travel bag of dothes a nd
supplies. iocludn a Hewlell Paooro Desk ·
Writer )10 mono/colour primer (wi thout a
sh«1-f«der) and my hud disk backup SC't . Th is
l ln ve in the rcasonably civilisnl haS(' o f Splil.

M y shoulder bag callin e\'e-rylhing else I
lIImI. including washing kh and a chan~ 01
dodloC's. for anything up to a Wffk al a time-. It
also rontains the- Duo , powe-r ada pto r. separate
lIoppy disk adaptor. noppy disk drive, a last
14.400 bilS ptr second (bps) externa l Pa~ Mi·
crotin Ix }2 Plus data llax mode-m. a n old 2.400
bpi WorldPoI1 da ta mode-m (as a badr;up) and a
SC'l«tion of cables. ecnneoors and blank noppy
disks. Eve-rylhing can hi: powered from car ba t
te-rits, the- mains o r n:cha~ablt batteries. To
m1Utt bu lk I take- tWO ve-ry sho n (lo u r·Inch)
mains kads for my computer-s power adaptor.
, British square-·pin plug o n one- and a Euro
pean plug (or whatever the local sta nda rd is)
on Ihe- other.

To complement the- ha rdware-, my work and
tI1 lire- hard disk (60 Mb 01 essentials ) rely en
lird y on lo ur ke-y programs: 4 ·Sighl FM Solo for
lax comms. HP software for my prin ter. Word'
for seamjess read /write oomparlblhrv with a PC
user. and Cla ris Works 2. / fo r everything else.

C/orisWorks provides Word Processing for

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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When wor1ang Illitlll:ull~ wlIIlIWU!llaiii

power supplies, and poor phone ""....tic.ilS it~ kl bIp
)'OUf f*Jg $)'$l!m 'lIlY orpIised. Fast« phone links ..
cl.rid by14*-'11 customised COIlIllIUf.:a!I sw...,
~ ITom aliases on thIi dts'1np GlXId hot.... ,.....
ulIldIIS Iillt NorIoI! 's Dist Doaotand Speed Dist/lelp 10
_1hI SVS*n n.'lllinD Sl'1OlAl1y- Illd efIicielllly.

lall Ihi ngs you want 10 have 10 Ihink aboul
when they 100 arc dc:speIiUC 10 get their copy
back to London and an lwitchily nagging you
10 hurry up.

The ~I way 10 deal with this is 10 ser up. in
advance. sq>ar.n c: d illa communications docu
menu lor each organisation you work for,
en ter the: correct settings lor each. and save
them as slalionc:ry documents in a st.:ltioncry
folder wilh an alias of each on the df'Sklop.
Simply doubl... -dicking on the: alias ~Iab~

the phone: link.
An alternative la data is Iax. In slower and

needs sJ}C'CiaJ scnware (in my case 4-Sighl Sltl.t),
which severely slows down m y Mac. Further
more, it delive rs ilSf'1f in paJH'T form into M·
glected corners of newsrooms. where it can lan
guish for hours . Someone then has to ropy
type it into the main information system before:
an editor will see it. Fax is therefore most use
ful when I want to receive documents from
other people or when I want to send spread
sheets. databases. grap hics, etc. [ISgrea t advan
tage is that all that 'data stop-bit and hand
shake' no nsense is decided by the modems.

The final alternative. network file transferl
sharing, is one [ avoid like the plague. It never

adva nce - such as what baud rate, parity. data
bus. SlOp bits and handshake the receiving sys·
II'm requires. Here Clll risWorks is unhelplully
complicated. When you and five cotteegu es
have drive n 15 miles across bandit-land 10 find
the one working phone, these really are lll('

problems. Its drawbacks are lhat most news
room systems, such as ATEX. take and display
only unformatted text and cannot )'Cl cope
with editable graphics. spreadsheets. databases,
ere. Furthermore. when sending data, you gen
erally need to know some technkal gibberish in

This is where basic precautions
and a well-planned kit of
hardware and software
meet their ultimate test.
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data and your words enter directly into the re
ceiving organisalion's information sYSlem and
come up on us newsroom screens. You simply
plug your Mac to your modem, your modem to
a phone- line and then, via CktriJW"rks (Commsj,
type in a phone number and select Connect.
You' re greeted by the hosr computer's request
lor passwords. prorocots and fi ling codes. You
chQOS(' Se nd File. select the fi le for transmis
sion and the hosl computer confirms recejpt.

Linking 10 a phon e is always easy if you
carry a small screwdriver and a cable with a
us-srvle RJ I I plug on one end and a pair of
crocod ile clips on the orher. Anywhere from
the back of the phone 10 the wall SOCk('1 you
fi nd and expose the two main carrying wires
an d clip on 10 lheir copper mres. In hote ls and
omces you ma y find a thi rd wire {lhelr inlernal
svstcm). but by trial and error you' ll find the
two that work, [ fi nd it's best not 10 ask permis
sion 10 hook on. They elther complain or Iry to
charge you extra, yet as lar as lheir switchboard
is concerned your leprop appears 10 be a nor
mal phone and is charged accordingly.

The advantage of data transmission is that it
gets your copy exactly where you need it In
stanlly and there are seldo m m mpal ibility

SimpIt 1'Ioi'.-J'_ maps made III ClwisWotts 2.' provide
an 0IIlliM SliIlD.,1iocuJl1d 101lIidI"-gn tit
added. T1le5e can P I _ I piebn 01 wIJeq 1ht
actIOn is.1ItliI autity .. PrCrliy....you to $lIIKt-t
par1IalIaf porlIOII oIlh1l1l1P tor~ "51 PlCT ..

4 0



bulletin board service, such as CompuServe.
On-line time can be lengthy, and its info and
serv ices a re US-dominated and provincial in at
titude as a result. But as a gateway to the 'Net
and fo r limitless information, it's good value.

Finally, what would make our uves easier?
Well. now that we haye superb digita l stereo
sound, I'd like an AM/FM /SW /VH F radio re
ceiver built into my Mac, I'd like it to be able to
record and edit lengthy sound interviews for
transmiss ion direct to my studio. I want 10 use
a normal colour TV as a monitor without ex 
pensiye in terfaces and to receive TV images on
my screen. I'd like System 7 or its successors to
give me a decent World Map and a background
auto-save option in the menu bar, so that I
can't lose my work rega rdless 01 which applica
tion rm running. And why can't the hardware
manufact ure rs agree on standa rdised pons? It's
point less ma king the teptops smaller, lighter
and more compatible if we then ha ve 10 carry a
spaghetti of cabl es just to link up with each
other. And fi nally, please, Mr Clans. would you
kindly give us a word-count in ClarisWorks, so
that nice un derpaid journal ists can persuade
tough old editors that we've delivered the
number of words demand ed? (J/"y:'tuph..,. -rINW

vers ion 5,1 COStS £323 .13 and is available
from Principa l on 0706 832000).
• Non e" Ulililits (which includes: Speed
Disk - disk opnmtser. Dis k Doctor - diag
nostics; Backup; Volume Recover - resto res
fi les ) cos ts £128.07 and is availab le from
Fronl line on 0256 841$4 I _
• PC Exch""p cos ts £50.53 and is available
from Pro mline on 0256 841841 .
• 4-Si9h1Fax Sole (plus bundl ed Fax soft 
w are) is only avaliable wirh a Pace
Microlin/FX modem. The whole package
COSIS £246.75 and is available from Princi 
pal on 0706 831000.

The software c hrtsropher re lies on:
• Ct" risWorks 2./ COSIS 1:229.13 and is ayai l
able from Frontline on 02 56 841841 .
• CPU LO) is no longer available. bUI ver
s ion 2.0 costs 1:93.94 and is available from
Comp ute rs Unli mired on 081200 8282.
• Disk {)ollb/t rcos ts 1:82 .25 (p lus £5 P & pJ
and is aya ilab le from Key E~change on 08 1
744 155 1.
• Hewl e ll Packard Des k writer 310 (plus
bund led Prinl er soflw are) cos ts £276 .13.
Fo r more detai ls ca ll Hewlen Packard on
0344 360000,
• Micr(J$()ft Word 5.0 (no longer aya ilable, bUI

Everyjournalist should,
of course, think twice before
risking his little pink bottom

just toget a story. ..
co lour (your text appears to vanish] and make
the te xt block appear as the chimney in a draw 
ing of your Iavourtte steam locomotive. To re
coyer it, you haye to remember where you put
it. setecr the text frame, choose a black text
colour and enlarge the te xt to a readable size.
But nothing on a hard disk is ever safe from
savvy prying eyes, of course.

All globe-trotters should carry an interna tion
al phone chargecard and subscribe to a good

problem. 1 carry it with me everywhere. cover
ing it with peel-off stickers to ma ke it look less
attractive. At border crossings I show copies of
proof-of-purchase documents 10 deter under

paid funcrionaries from exacting official or un
official impon taxes. And there are numerous
tricks for hiding sensitive info rmation. A simple
one is to reduce your text's font size to 4 point
and place it in a text frame with in a drawing
application. You then choose a white text

- -"'~AJO~ AP~LI1=ATIONS AND UTIL~TI_ES

While the soldiers travel by tanks in re latiYe safety, joornalists can rely on nothing more than their wits 10 keep them alive.

IJ-
BiInll antl comm;ssion records are necessary to keep track
01 which recorts have been sent wh~re and whether they're
dui! for payment Adatabase keeps the show on the road and
eeures that asmiling tax man greets your return .

ceases to amaze me that there 's no simple, reli
able method of sharing files between Macs, PCs
and mainframes. aven linking two laptops side
by-side can involve numerous cables to link
non-standard pons. [ could link my Duo w ith
the network at rh/ ObS/IWr. but that doesn't
link me directly 10 the news queue mainframe.
Until there's a standardised, worldwide plat
form lor networks the whole industry should
be ashamed of itsell. File sharing is currently
the journalistic equlvalem of frien dly fire.

One solution is 10 bypass land-lines alto
gether. Theoretically, across bits of Europe, you
can hitch your Mac to a GSM pocket phone Yia
a PCMClA interface card that simulates a
modem. These interfaces a re available on the
latest range of Powergooks. You then send
'wire-less' fases or data across a phonene\. The
trouble is that the greedy networks have mostly
chosen to cover only lucrative, highly popu
lated areas - and even these are patchy. When
they say they cover 90% of the UK. that's pop
ulation not geography, and geography is w hat
counts. Until we haye a comprehensiye, fa il
safe system, no journalist will rely on it. But by
that time we may be bouncing laptcp signals
Yi.J the son of low-orbiting satellites currently
asSiSling mariti me navtgenon. When that hap
pens anyone, anywhere, could be a news re
porter and journalists will lace an identity crisis.

Back in the current Stone Age, much of my
work is done in cramped and difficult drcum
stances. so, though I often w rite d irecr to my
hard disk, I prefer, ideally , to write to a floppy
and then save a copy to the ha rd disk. Thus, if
the Ouo fails me, I can then Continue 10 work
on another machine or gtve the floppy to
someone to transmit for me. The vital thing is
to remember [Co m m an d ] S constantly.

w hatever happens, I ma ke backup sets and
go through a housekeeping routine atmosr
daily. This involves running Disk Doctor from
Nonon Utililits to correct any system glltches.
running Spltd Disk from Nerton Ulililits to opu
mise my hard d isk, and rebuilding the desktop
(restart holding down [command ] lo pt ion)
until the prompt dialogue appears). The whole
process takes perhaps 15 mtncres. but increas
ing the processing efficiency provides sign ifi 
cant battery sayings each day. Funher savings
are gained from using a utility like CPU and still
more by the clever use of Publish & Subscribe.
TIl is Iunrtlon (for example, in ClarisWorks 2.ll
enables you 10 ma ke an ent ry in one docu ment
which au tomatically ma kes time-saYing, ident i
cal ent ries in qu ite sepa rate documents.

Preserving one 's Mac from theft is another

- ------------------------- - - ----',
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AWS 608ISro'CD " Applt9Iollrt 4.0. •••. £1875.C1
AWS 1IO l l/'1(ll)(V(D/(lAT 6:
AppIeS/'lOl~ 4.0 fAl9S.CIt
AWS 1IO l l/'1~T. AIR 3.0, AIV. 2.0,
Multipor1 sene-.40AAA dienb £S79S.OI
AWS9S 16fSln/2S6/D,t.T&,t,pp f'ro £6l9SM
AWS9S~l2JlW~ £8l9S.L'ID
AWS61 5O tISOOQl&:~4.ll.2 £2ltSM
AWS 81 50 16/lllOMD/l),t.T&
~ 4.0.2 £5495.CI
AV6 9150 l2J4OOYl»J&~ 4.Q.l E7895.CI, , ,

f'owerBooI( S2(l4/160 £1575..
Power8ook S2Ck 4/160 £1995..
Power8ooI<: S40 4/240 £2145..
Power8ooI<: S4Ol: 4/l2O 0 175.011
Power8ook Duo2804/200 £119S..
PowmIook Duo2lIk: 4/llO £247S.01
PowmIook DuoOodcing Station . . . . . . . £54SJ.ll
PowmIook Duo Mini 00dc .. .. • .. £2'65.OlI
New10n lol7 li'!1'ad 100 £J99.Ot
New10n ME:S:Si\j!#:1'ad 110 £465.Of

laset"Writer SriM 360 U295JJ
laset"Writer f'ro 6lO £IS4SJ.ll
~ ere 810l~T 069S.lllI
laset"Writer f'ro 810 Thin £369S.OIl
~"'IWliter f'ro630~~ £249.111
Laset"Writer f'ro 630 500sIlI!d assettt £9!l.lll

SlyIeWriter n... .... .... . .... .... ... .E2l5.lII
I'ortilble StyleWriter . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . £29SM
Colour StyleWriter f'ro . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . £S6llII
lmageWriler 11 £260.11
~Ier PeNlnallOO . . . . . . . . . . . .. [,49S11
laset"Wnter 1'et"'lona13lO . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ui(jSjll

14" Colour £26O.lII
14" AudioVIlion~ iA35.CI
17" Colour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 4'ilI
2fJ" Colour £IS4SJ1
Vilkoo CMd 8.24 . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . £2l&I
Vilkoo CMd 24AC E515JII

APPLE SERVERS

£4095
£4595

J

n_l""~ WITll-"',..........

STYlEWRITER 11
- £220

Power Mac 8100/80
1611000, inlM\a1 CD, optional AV

«SoftWindows

f'(RfOR~M 450

PcwerPC PowC!rPC PowC!rPC

F'ower Mac::8100/ll11615OOJCU 0745.00
F'ower Mac:: 8100/ll11615OOJ(0{AV £3825.00
Power Mac:: 8100/80 16/500/(0/f'(' £J855.oo
Power Mac:: 8100/8ll16/'iOO/(0{AV/f'( 0895.00
F'ower Mac::8100/8ll Hi/ l000!CO £4O!l5.oo
Power Mac:: 8100/8ll1611000!CO/f'( fA29S.00

I'Uwer Mac 7100t66 161lS01CD1PC £2S7S.00
I'Uwer M« nOlWli 8F.JXJI(D/AV £2745..00
I'Uwer M«710lWli 161'iOO1CD/AVIP< 0 125.00

DESPITE THE ARRIVAL OF POWER PC. TRIED & TESTED MACS ARE
STILL AROUND· AND THEY COST LESS TOO !!

Mic LC III 4190 • . ..•....•...••...••.. fA7S.oo
Mic LC475419O £545..00
Mac LC -47511/160 .•.. .. ......... ..... £695..00
I'OWef Mac 6100/60 8,1160 .•.. ..• . ..• . 1;1285.00
Power Mac 6100/60 8J2SOKD 1;1535.00
I'OWef Mat 6100160 16116O!f'( £1685.00
Powtf Mac: 6100/60 1612SO/(O/f'( £1925.00
Powtf Mac 7100/668/250 £2095.00
Powtr Mac 7100/66 8J2S01CO .Q195.00
Powtf Mac 7100/66 161250/f'( Ul95.00

APPLE MACS

MAC BU~DLES

APPLE QUICKTAKf 100
Inc. INTERFACE ""'" £545

- -- - ....-.-

Mic Le 1114/80«~b" ...~«
~ • .••• .•••• . .••• .•••• .••• . .• £61'i.l1ll

Ptib"... -450 -41120« ~b,,1oll [)iipby6:
~ £.67S.00

Pti bllloll-475 -4116O« ~bma ~«
~ £810.00

Mic Le-4758116O« Pti 1l\lI Monitof«
~ £9]5..00

Mic LC 4754/80« Pti bllloll~«
~ £7]'i.lIll

MM: LC 4754IllO« ~bl '" MoniIor«~
«Pmonil~ lOO«AfP £1275.00

MM: LC -475 41llO&~blr...MoniIor6I~
«~Ie'i>~ ifleI l l &AfP•••.• .. .. .•. .. .. . 1;1045..00

Mic LC 4758/160 &:~b'I'" MoniIDr"~
&:Pmonil~iln lOO&:AfP £1385..00

MIc LC 4758/160"~b" Monib" &: Izybo.JnI
&: Stjle'lt\ ilei I1&: AfP £1145.00
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PcwcrPC PCWCrPC POWCrPC

Power Mac 6100 /60
8/160, opHonal CD, AV &

SohWindows

UPGRADES

Upgr;l(Ie tc f'llwer M~ 8100/80 El595.00
Upgr;l(Ie 10 Powtr~8100/801AV El695.oo
Upgr;l(Ie 10~~ f'OS 04(1 Ord (595.00
Upgrade 10 l£47S(from l£1I i OO l£IIQ £375.00
-. lIIio; Upp_ jltUI hM IO'>r up itS'" juIy hI

tJpgI* to I"owrr M« 61 (J(l(6(WAV £1195.00

Upgrn 10 I"owrr M« 7100/WAV £1295.00

Syslem 7.1 UPl1'le Kit E26.OO
Syolern 7 Pro Multi UWr E57'i00
Syolern 7 Pro Sinsle uwr £89.00

~IBwk S40..no.. ...... ..JM m..n. <DIour

01'~ iOftnI, IrDpod in5lmd '" Irod<boI,
lIP 10 120Mb inIen;ol drivr •

___ IS ... tr- UMrIII~
7 ..."-;-c.. _1U5, 2S .-.s lIt'_
"- _ s.-.. MIll S.-.s__"

'-"-..-.

~ Duo EJ::pr= Modm1 U!I9.oo
I"owe<tlook EJ::pr= Uodem . . . UOS.OO, ,
AflpIr Fool Pn Lt7.oo
Appletjnk £83.00
AppI6aipt Suiplers Tooll.il: • ••...• •• •. '; £120.00
~ 4.0 SOftwovt _ £1195.00
~ Serwr6lSOimh £2195.00
AflpIr RrmoIr AI;(f$$ St:M:f £179.00
AflpIr RrmoIr AI;(f$$ Oirnt ESS.oo
Appletjnk W .OO
No~ 1.0 £34.00
No tese 2.0 WOOliJoup E12S.00

Hypl'rUrd 2.1. . . .. £95.00
Inlrmd Rouler . .. [33S.oo
InlerPoII , .. £89.00
Lilnguagr Kil · ]apanrsr . . . . . . . . . E135.oo
Lilnguagr Kit •Chinrsr . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . E15;'00
PC Exchangr . .. , .. U5.OO
P!lotoF!ash .. , .. , .. E165,00
P1ainTalk SOftware £34 .00
I'owerBook Filr Assistanl ESl.oo
Syslrm 7.1 Prrwnal Upgrade Kit U 2.oo
System 7.1 10 IMf Kil £230.00

£2295
£2695

POWt.'!rP( POWt!rPC POWCrPC

"""0Mm
II:tylloMl £80.00
~ Adjllltable 1165.00
~ b lt nded .•...... .......... £140.00
Apple CD 3lXl £165.00
(D~ kit for Macintosh••. .•••. U9S.00
f'lIwe' CD tl7S.00
~ COlour £97S.0ll
Apple QuidlTake 100 ilK.. inltrfatt £595.00
~ Powert<l Sptakm £99.00
Pbinblt Miuophol~ £19.00
PliinTalkSOftwarc £34.00

ACCESSORIES

.......
p , . , of",.....,..................
_15.... 5lb....

Power Mac 7100/66
8/250, optional CO, AV &

SoftWindows

ADll Mou!oe 11(Oel:lopJ £.40,00
1oll00lntemtt tss.oo

"""'"NulllJS ~or £79.00
Geof'ort Telemm Adaplor !or 84Oifi6O•••.. £99.00
~CMilid~ ... . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . [12,00

SKurily I(iI: 09.00..........
~ lotM 4S/16Cl/11O/'l811 8.ltWfY .. US-OO
I'VI u900t 14S/1liM1O/'l80~ ... £.69.00
I'll~ Big 8lftine5s .... ........•.. [A5.00
f'cwfttIook~ 'ilandard•••....•••••... moo
~Duo~MIWW...••••••...• £ol5.00
~ Duo~ery•....•••••••.... £5S.oo
1'\:11 e900k Duo 8att~~ £86..00
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THE RIGHT TO COPY
SCanning a p tcture seems like a usefu l
shonnll . b ur beware of one th ing : slrinly
speak ing, it is il legal to ropy lX reproduce
any published mat~rial w ithout the per
missi on o f the copyright ow ner, ThiS
dotSn't mean you can't use me haslc com
position of somet hing to ins p ire you, just
lhat you must not p llbHsh an iIIuslration
which is basica lly someone else's work
and that applies w hether the orig ina l was
a d rawing o r a p hotograp h .

El _ -
Now tIte fun starts Prow:led)'OU I\lIYe a IuI rJOOIl 01

greys (Ihe <lerau~ palette III Sturho 8contail$ alIll1f ana
)'011 .. - most 0II'lIr programs 1ft: 24·brl and Iia'o't 256
Irtels 01 grey). draggmgl BIencI or~ brIISIl across IItI
llOunlIary bl!lweeIll wIllll! and bIadl area MlIllfl)lk1c11l

SIllUClClt IOfldt lISeS all 01 the available sllades.1JIVlIIlI a
smooIh b..-lSibOol bl!IWeen the two ctllours. By var)Wlll till
silt 0I1wusIt, tile PmsuI'e setting t«1henI1S one) IIIlIlhe
Sl*d oIIllO\ltITellll'Sposs;illII: 10ctlIllrOl the bml dlId.
TIll$IugII~ 01 COM"tJI enaDIes)'OU 10pus/llhe s/ladIIg
iIbOIll lIIl ..., fIuible 'Rt. so thal, inmanr ways. these
programs art mo::o-e poooertul and easy 10use hit clIarcoII
iI$elf. Note <tIso Il1fuse 01 MtiIeJItJng Ille edge 01 Ill! lOt

of surface texture. a Iu ndamental rrquin:mmt
of chal'COill a nd pa5td dra wing. N~~nlw'Jm.

mere a rc ways around this!
Su rprisingly. altho ugh Paillfn providn by far

the most ve rsatile means of smudging and
blending colours. t he 10015 needed to carry (M,ll
thiS role only featu re among the Water and
Liquid brush wpes. I1 would've been more iD

.-'
I!t __
t:lI The oriOmaI pholograph 01 ThMxloo tlt2G'bDOll usecl
Ilefe is QlJrte 't:OII1I3SlY' and the nas oIlighllllll shade lIe
qUlle well defined Otaw rotII'Id 1l1f:se, siI'lPiilfo'lO Iltt .,. as
neoe5SaIY Once)'OU Iia'o't an 0IIIlite:. taPe the.celale on 10
Ihe Ifont of)'OlK lTIOIIItor and traosIef !tit maoe ~ tlXll'lQ
with !tit mouse. In mostcasa me P'lteiIIoot wllI do, but 11
)'OlK hand is lIIlSWdy. use the Irregulal~ or C\Ir'o'e
Tools iIl'Id teeo Ihe lines S/'IOI't Ifs USIeSt 10 Itdy up tIie
mage wltiIe ~.$ /IlII)AIIietl.

Cflarc:oaI dll..lIP l3Il be ....!Il8ll~ II$lIlV an~
10 IjlIVt wtlitt higloliQ/"4S. To do \llIs, leduce Il1f baClIQo'ound
c:otour 10 • pale grey Onee Ihe 0U1lile is compIeIe • shouIlI
be ,- .lIIt; 11161 all 01 Ill! sIYA wed..-eas 'Il'IIlI blat:k.

the h igh points - ltut is. th~ raised surtaces - of
your support medium, ~mphasising t~ rough
ness of the material; used with more pressure o r
bkn<kd IIJC)U ca~fully, the media cover up the
textun: and a smoother gradi~m Is achi"ed.
With all the stages between these two txtrcm~

you ca n lmagin~ how versaule such 'crumbly'"
media can be In producing a range of surface
qualities;. If you fancy a go, a brit'1 description of
the techniques for using the r~al·li f~ ma t~ria ls iI
gi,-en in rhe '~t1lng your fi ngers di rty'" box on
page 48. This should give you a 1«1 for t~
ma teria ls and enable you to aS$C$$ how rea list ic
th~ 1001$ provided in the venous pa im programs
described here actually a re.

As you would ~"pen. t h~ true Natura lM~dia

(NM ) programs - Painttr 1.0, Sktt!htr and Od
bitr - come closest to simulat ing the 'smudging'
media , bUl mOSI o f the oth~r paint programs
can make a good attempt at sti mula ting th is
type 01 erreo. provided thal they hav~ some
fo rm of fi nger, blend o r smudging tool. Unfo r
tunately. several o f the progra ms lack any kind

Brlan Larkman shows
you how to create the effect of chalk, pastel
and charcoal in your art package - and stlII
manage to keep your fingers clean!

-•IJC•

ILLUSTRATION

•••
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11~Il1f IIlIlIlest tasks In COI'I'IIlU1e1 <lrlIwirlg IS to
produce '" 1CQN1~ IIll!lal 0II1Iine. WorUig freehand WIth •
mot/SllI may produ(lI aIIlaSONblt 'I!fSllWl. but ~ tMts hours
Itlll will certainly be~. WJtlt • digd:_lalllet)'OU
shoUlll acr- greaIer prta$IOl'I. 1tlll1l)'OU IIaWll a scanner
Il1f IlltI is sMnpIe.. D9trsm IlllI SQMIt'S "'-however
......&ri items !or 'XQS~~

lJtI aIlet"nIlrw is Il1f~ JttJStIC ChW: traeMD For
tItts )'OU' neeclll1f onginIt.nWOlk (. pltolo perhaps): •
thin IIC:8taY~ a wa..proot fine IlPPId IIIlI. pen anti
SOlTII\ape Set up h artwM: (1I'IiIb . CllIlI9t «one INdlllt
doesnlllM whaI )'OU ..... but make sure Ihe .......
will lit 0II1lt11 SCl'lIIIII. taPell1faaIaI8 lIriI" Itlll trK:I!~

CREATING A PORTRAIT IN 'CHARCOAL'

T
he original graffiti is supposed to have
bee» In\l~fl\C'd by a bunch of ROmaI1$
who chalkC'd rude slOllilns o n the walls
of Pompeil. 8~lie\l~ tha t il you like, but

in r~allty th~ first gra ffi ti-lik~ marks made by
humans must 1uI\1~ oocu~ much ~arll«, and
probably consisted of chal'COill and crumbly
sto ne (chalk or och re perhaps) drawn on to
rods. trees, cave walls. " en bodies. All thc$c
mate rials were r~adily avalleble and $0 uni\l~r

sal thal a lmost enycne could nave a go a t a bit
of p~histonc defKe~nt . Th~ ma rk$ may not
have been an Ini tially. bu t pk ning colours and
significan t pat terns ~vcfl\ually dcvdopC'd into
th~ ~nlgmat ic rod;·an of Palu o lithlc Europe
maybe ~O.OOO vears ago . It S«11l$ a huge l~ap

from rock-an a nd Ro ma n graffiti to modem
digllal drawing techniques. but in fan the na
tu re 01 t h~ mat~riab IuI5 hardly ctunged. In
rhis month 's round-up of Natura l M~dia sou
wa re and techniques, we're going to be Wling
erree s similar to those used by andent prehis
tone 'graffltists' - and almost every artist since.

Charcoal, pastel a nd chalk ere all powdery.
'smudging' media. The ell«lS which they can
produce are determined by their hardness and
by the wa y in which th~y are applied, but most
ly by the textu re of the suppon used [be it
paper, sandpaper, sla te, clot h or wha te\l~rl .

G~n t ly laid down and smudged across the su r
tace. all these types of 'chalky' media pick up
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keeping with Painter'S intuitive interface if a
Finger tool had been provided on the tool bar
or a Finger brush on the Brush palette. Still, al
though it would be possible to add this ne w
brush type with your own variations, duplicat
ing tools like this is perhaps a bit redundant .

That small criticism aside, Painter provides an
excellent simulation of charcoal. chalk and pas
11'1 effects on a huge range of surfaces. Quite
apart from its options. which enable you to
vary the size and ha rdness of the material itself,
the chance to change the surface quality as
often as you like during the drawing process is
brilliant. Combined with Painter's doning tools,
quite complex frottage (or montage-style) com
positions can be produced with ease. Once the
pastel or charcoal is applied, controlled use of
ihe Water and Liquid tools enables you to em
ploy an almost infin ite range of blending and
smudging techniques. By using these tools, you
can 'rub' your chosen media into selected areas
to create a sense of depth and emphasis in the
composmon. say by outlining a heavily tex
tured area with a smoothly blended one. Simi
la rly. working over a smooth graded surface
with a Contrasting colour can create a range 01
textures that are almost identical to the rea l
thing (see 'Creating a portrait in charcoal' ).
What's more. if you use a pressure sensitive
tablet with textured paper taped over it. the
drawing -ec non is also very tactile. making the
whole physical sensation remarkably realistic.

Although limited to just black and white
charcoal effects, Sketcher has a similar degree of
versatility to Painter, However. it has a slower,
somehow more 'sticky' drawing action that
limits its a ttractiveness as a drawing system 
even on a Quadra 650. Dabbler. on the other
hand. is almost more fun to use than Painter for
pastel and charcoal because there are fewer pa
rameters to worry about - you just get in the re
and draw! For all its playful interface and easy

-

DOING PORTRAITS
IN PAINTER

This portlilil was not produced Iroma scan, but was
Instead drawn in Pain/er. Tile origi nal poolograph was
traced osing anacetate (cellophane) sIleet anda ien pen. A
500 x500 plxelpag.e was used here, but we had 10 zoom
out lor tile tracing 10 fit (see llle 'Cleahng a portrait In
charcoal" box IOf technique). The nacing was copied 10 this
page using a b1acll pencn, lllen cloned using the F11I/Clonl
option. The clooe was then erased and the tracinQ paper
cctcn turned on, enabling us to apply rough areas of pastel
based on the colours in the original ph010. Once the 0IIe1il1l
panernhad been defined, detail couid be added and
gladlems produced using the Water smu~gino brushes.

tools, Dabbler is still a powerful program for
chalk and charcoal work. II feels smooth and
responsive, and the huge number of surface
textures enables you to crea te a variety of
marks to rival Painter,

Like Painter and Dabbler. PiJee!PaintPrl)!essional
(PPP) can be set up to simulate charccat and
cha lk tools. These give a realistic enough effect,
espedally w hen used with Pixelpaper. ppp·s
range of textured 'papers·. In fact, it is these.

above all the PPP tools, which most completely
recreate a 'natural media ' simulation. Two 'tcx 
tured ' drawing tools are provided in the tcolbox
- Charcoal an d Pastel . In many ways, the marks
made by these are too similar to distinguish, but
with two tool icons available, each can be set up
differently, enabling you to quickly change be 
tween thick and thin, coorse and smooth, and
hard and son media. You can also vary the de
gree of hardness of the Charcoal tool. and get it

.....
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~ Tntlrtd lleR"
Wfor 111llS1 areas Of the lace a small round brush Is best
- unless youwant tile etIect 01 a bad case 01 acne. thal is,
()nce you start worllino on tile hair and the edges 01 the
1m3~ , you may wfsh 10 empllasise the texture of the
'paver', so try uSino an oval patterned brush. You'll need 10
e~periment 10 118t the best effect, so lry lots 01different
patterns , SOme will give a very line grain to the paper while
others will introduce a r89ular moirt effect.

In thfs particu lar case, an irreg Ula rdfstribution of fou r
pixel square uots was used togivea lairly coarse but
random-looking texture to the neckand hair. By keeping the
Wokes paral~ . the look of lIalr that has been tig hlly
brustl9d backwas introduced.

JI!!!I Sn'IOOIllhlt
Ii:.I Around the eyes. nose and mouth , a medium-siled
plain brusll ls used to get as smootha gradJent as possible
Care must be taken In these areas n01 todarhn the
shadOWS too far Of tIley will look like rre dirty ma rks they
actually are, rather than the shadows they are supposed 10
be Start will! very small areas of black or dar1l grey and
spread these carelully, graduaily ~u lhllng up the shade. 11
you are using a program rnat has a smudge 1001 with
variallle pressure (Studio 32, Cl)lOr-/l, PM/Mho() etcj. set ~
at a med ium to low value. It is always easier to add more
than take some awl¥'!. if you really lIave toerase a secncn
remember mat the paper is pale grey so use a brushwith
IlIat colour paint rather than a true eraser

P.!I RAI DIlII..
1.:.1 The last area worbd on here is the w . This has been
wor1<;edover very carelully but it Is obvious it lacks the
spontaneity Of the rest 01 the drawi ng, It is here, perhaps .
thal the limitatrons of W(lr1<;ing wrth a mouse Instead 01
conventional draw,ng materials become mostapparent. The
whole drawing was Intended 10 be nothing more than a
quick sketch and ttlis means we nave to reset 1I1e inel'ilable
temptaliOl1 to go ~ack and perhaps overworllthe areas 01
the drawing that go a llil awry (Acynic might suggest thal
this rs a somewhat convenient argument!) Ne~ertheless, the
overa ll etIect of the final drawing isqu ne pleasing, bOlh as
an attempt at emulaOng a conventlO~ design style on the
Mac, andas an artistic e~pression in Itself

47



Support: when you' re using the rea l.
'd irty' media. the su pport is the mat eria l
on to which the media are applied. Usual·
Iy paper is most ronvenient, but wirh pas
rels and charcoat you can use sandpaper,
Stone (s1are), stiff c!m!l. wood or a lmost
any ot her reasonably Oat,. abrasive surface.

FrOltage: a technique invented by M u
Erns t, the Surrealist painte r, w hich give'S
a s im ilar effect to montage or collage,
w he re a number of materials are used in
the same drawing to vary the apparent
surface q ua lity. Rather than using rom
paper or photographs as in collage and
montage, however, frottage uses a range
of rubbings of various surface texrures to
assemble the ccrupcstuon,

JARGON BUSTERS

Paint are broadly similar in their simulation 01
Chalk and Charcoal. All have a -spa nertng' Air·
brush or SprayCan root which offers a rouglt.
rentre-welghted son of te xture. and some lypt
of Blend, Smudge. or Finger tool IQ smooth
textured colours into a blend.

Studio 32 has a good range of paramete rs lor
Its airbrush. A seutng of 66% Flow and Step 01
4 works well wlth almost any brush rad ius. but
as with Studio 8 and SuprrPaint. the dots pro
duced are 100 regular and hard-edged 10 prop
erly simulate the sort -edged roughness of char
coal marks. SUfUrPaint has a CUSlOm 'charcoa l'
brush, which is rather poor, plus a custom 'tea
rure' bru sh. which is much bett er our is uhl-

c:.-.I' • •Ilego...~ pI'O'o'Idn so~ sIlIdes Ior.. eobrrs us.ed .. ee~, blMdino
~WOfks well. _ WIth the llmad paIeUe of Slr.dil 8. In lM case. severallllfleftlll
SIle$ of jliIllei'leCl llMIl wett used to9M 1tIe elleet of1eXlulelI~ wree posslbIt.lhI
l*'l(J;1I111S kellt 1ri\llin _ eolour_ -Ilowtfs. Iowe. pots. Ncll wall, dt - or df100ed
~ trolIllhI c:eotrt of ill area To IJIII tcl ..WI1eilllQ effecl.1I helps 10 IIM_
p:ptOerlCe ol 'lIef!uine'~ won:. This diet you know -.hat sort 01strokes ON!10Nt
resuII. but lIMs IS by no _ essantial. In tllisQSI. you an I!l\1llIlaSiSe tht pidurJ's
r;entr;Jl~~ dflllOllll outWIrlllrom lhe IIowm. Olhef P"'SjbIe dfecls, inclOOe:
• D : ......... ThlIIS achlMd by bleodlflQ~ 11-. badlQtoullcl.soItW 11 looks sIgIllly
out 01 locus. ~Ill tm~og the Iol'egrounclle.ltures.
• .......... You CMI~ I!lOVIll9 objects Of peojlIeby bIenclinO badlllOay from 1111
cWret'lion ollTlOYe01e!lt. Be careful odt to 11130 I/lt I1ailing !dOeS oI1lle object. !IlouOh.

also be used 10 produce highligh ts and sofl
a reas of light.

Unlike watercolour and oi ls, pastels and
chalks can't be mixed in advance: blending
must Instead take p lace on the suppo rt, so a
w ider range of colours is requi red. Mixing
on the support also req uires a different ap
plication te-chnique. Areas of colour needre
be apptied in such a way lh at the y are tso
laled one from another in an almost abstra.ct
composition, read y fo r blend ing later. Once
again, coloured paper can provide in terest
ing results because pastels can be applied In
a com ptete ty opaque fashion. GradienlS and
shad ing can then be censrructed from tight
past el to dark rather than being confi ned to
a whirl." background covered w ith vary ing
level s of translucent co lour. Work ing over a
smooth blended gradient with a second or
third colour can re-introduce nn:ks of eoe
trast a t lhe high points orme texture. creat
ing rich, ln teresrlng surfaces_

ThaI'S how the rea l thing works anyway,
bUl surpris ingly many of rhe Mac's paint
applicarions can do all rhis and more - utd
Still enable you ro undo your mistakes.

effective Smudge cum Finge r 1001 with which
you Gm smooth togethe r areas of colou r. By
va rying the brush size, shape and pressure, you
can produce a range of smoorhlng effects. These
have been used widely in 'Dancer 2'.

Of the 'normal' paim progra ms considered
here, Studio 32. Studio 8. BrushS/rokts and super-

.IC E

I L L U S T R A T IO N

tllMel '" t •
Hen!'si "'",....iSll*"" aIhoW i KIl... picture can be bIIlIded~ to llIVf the eltea 01111
011 PI*iI clrwIrIG. The~ Is I pllotoolaph \It;' Mollly Rakusen 01 Raosen Pt"*'lli....

ThllIIOSlllJllled I'f'OlIOOl McllSSeCl in tr. seotS, SlIdo I was used hert ¥lClllllhe
.~ wallItrough on PiCltS 46ancl41-" ~ you CIlldo if with Studio 8, 'tOUcan do.
WIth~. (AI. UtlNl's tfIe Iogall:Ol1CJUslon.) Cl/fiousIIt,lIoJ9h,. wnen we triecllhe
same tqd~'1MIS wdh lhe olhIt IlCIHCatlnl MedIiI~, Ihey wennl OilS effecti¥e!

GETTING YOUR FINGERS DIRTY

Chalk, charcoal and pastel have one thing
In com mon: rhe wa y the marks the y pro
duce bu ltd up on text ured paper. Usua lly,
as rhe medium crumbles, deposit in g its
powder on th e paper, the high pclnrs of the
support texture tend 10 pick up more co lour
man the low pcrnrs. As more pressu re is ap
pl ied, the low points become filled as well.
However, the centre of the mark is always
denser than lhe edge, so small irregular
patches of the backgrou nd cc tcur continue
to show through.

Cha rcoal is a peculia rly sa llsfying materi
al to use; il can be scf and dellcate, and yet
it's also capab le of producing sharp, precise
lines. The natural. unreflned origin of the
sticks means lhat they can produce fine ran
dom textures. but lhe St rength of Pine and
tone can be easlly modified by smudging it
w hh your fingertip, Charcoal is a lways
bta.ck, but wider tonal values can be
<1dtieved by using coloured paper and chal k
as welt. tn lhls caSC', the paper provides the
mid tones, rhe chalk the highl ights, w h ile
lhe charCOolills used for lhe- shadows oliOO
sh.ading, Kneaded breold or puny ru~r an

POTTERING WITH PASTELS

to 'lighten' surfaces over which It passes. This is
a distinctly co-cnerccer-me ability. but Ir en
abies you 10 create some succutem surface et
tees where darker areas are replaced with
lighter colours while retain ing the background
text ure. This is mOSt nonceable in the illustra
tion 'Dancer I' on page 49. PPP also has a very

~=, ~~~---------
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' S K E T C H I N G ' IN
PASTEL OR
CHARCOAL

Ryou haven't the time or skill to drawyour
own pastel or C!larcoal sketch. GaHery Effects
or P<!int A!chemycould just save your bacoIl.
Between them, these two otter a huge range
ot paint eneets includino pastel and ~hareoal.

Both systems enable you to modity the brush
size or amount of detail, surface texture and
so on to a degree . Aldus Gallery Elter:ts are
easier to apply, bill they're less fllalistiC
arid much less eustumtsabe than Paint
Ak::/lemy. The oot)' catch is thalthey're not
S\and.a!ooe programs, just plug·ins that
enhance other applications.

A1dus Gallery Effects - Chalkand Cllareoal Aldus G<Illery Effocts - Roog h Pastel xaos Tools Pamt Alchemy- Pastel

malely too hard-edged. BrushStrokes can use
soh-edged custom brushes, but they a re com
plica ted 10 se t up and ra rely produce a nything
convincing. This seems a bit o f a missed o ppor
tunity, because a large range o f ready-made
custom brushes could've been provided to do
this sort of job. These custom brushes a re best
used with th e Impressionist tool. wh ich has a
range of parameters that get you close 10 a true
textu red mark. Curiously, the most convindng
effect is produced by Studio 8 using its Blend ef-

reo with a custom ' texture ' brush. This tech
nique is described in the tutorials this month.

The o ne thing that a ll these 'normal' paint
p rograms have in common is their lack of true
textured paper or a 'soft' s -bu mask that would
enable you to create yo ur own 'paper'. And the
two programs that do include this so rt of mask
ing - Colorlt a nd Photoshop ~ ca n 't make rough
edged marks or even spray-can 'spatters' . To
make up for this, however, both can use plug
ins like Aldus Ga/lrry E/Jras and xcos Tools'

Paint Alchrmy. These two add-ens provide,
among othe r things, exce llent pastel and cha r
coal effects which can be a pplied to a complete
image o r a selection. A few examples are
shown in the illustrations . Several other pro 
grams can use these plug-In modules, including
Paim er. Dabblrr a nd BrushStrokes. The fi nal ef
fect of using such filters can never match the
intelligent use of manual tools in Painter or
Dabbler. but with care and experimenting. good
results can be achieved. {1J,.,'rut -:tarN"'t"',

'Dancer 1':w~h Pix/JIPaintProfessiorJJ/you can vary lt1e Cha r~oal tool's degree of hardness
artd 'lighten' the surfaces over Which ~ is drawn This is a distinctly un-<:harcoal-li ke ability, but
~ enables you 10 create some great surface effects where dal1ler areas are replaced with lighter
colours , while retaining the backgrou nd texture - as shown w~h the pale greenareas oere.

Dancer 2': PixelPaint also has a l'ery effective Smudge cum Finger tool w~h which you can
smooth toget her areas of colour. By varying the brush size , shape and pressure, you can
produce a range of smoothing effects. These were used to produce the ethereal 'halo' outl ine
in 'Dancer l ' and the delicately blended textures in the backgro und of 'Dancer 2' here.

WHERE CAN YOU GET THEM?

• Clans's BmshStrom r.u costs £52.88.
Contact Clarls on 08 1 756 0 101.
• FTaeta l Des ig n 's Sketcher r.e ccsts £81.08.
Contact tetraser on 071 928 3411 ,
• Fracta l Design 's Dabbler costs £88 , 13.
Contact Letraser o n 071 928 34 11.
• x aos's Paint Alchemy cos ts £92 .83. Co n tact
Principal Distrib ution o n 0706 8 3 183 I.
• Practa l Design's Painter X2 COStS £ 116 ,33.
Con tact Letraset on 071 928 3411 .

• Mlcro pro nt fe r's Colorl/! 2.0. / costs £116 .33 .
Co ntact Softlin e o n 081 40 I 1234.
• Ka; 's Power Tools 2.0 costs £175 ,08. Co ntact
Principa l Distr ibution on 0706 8] 183 1,
• Ald us's GaJlrry E/JeclS /, 2, fJ3 cost £176.2 5
each . Con tact Ald us o n 03 1 220 4747.
• xrcus's SuperPa;nt 3.5 cos ts £229 ,13 .
Co ntact Ald us on 0] 1 220 4747.
• Studio 8 COStS £233,8 3. Cor uaci Elcctroni c
ArtS on 0753 549442.

• Fractal Design 's Pain/er 2.0 costs £381.88.
Co ntact Lctrasct on 071 928 341 1.
• Studio 32 cos ts £587.50. Contact Electronic
Arts on 0753 549442.
• Adobe's Photoshop 2.5 cos ts £851.88. Con
tact Principal Distri bution on 0706 8 31831.
• PixelPainlPro is cu rrenuv unava ilab le.
How e ve r, a new vers ion is o n its way, For
deta ils o n its p rice and release dat e, contact
Pixel Resources (US) on OlD l 404 449 4947.
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You now need to DYer1iy IIle red pI\l;ltDgnClII wilh J
IQtise dupbIe in bID. use _ ... IIIillIIl IrDll

IIle ... IIIIIf'I,l wilh boCII Dftsel: 'IiIkIe$ set10 zero.

N
O W that desktop scanners ha ve be
come increasingly affordable, and
hand scanners more and more widely
owned. the use of scanned photo

graphs in DTP docum ents has ceased (0 be tht
preserve of high-end professional set-ups. Black
and while photographs in particular are now
an easily accessible image source for very largt'
numbers 01desktop publishers.

As wdl as using them 'straigh t'. you can
apply all sons 01speoet treatments to black and
while photographs without recourse 10 expen
stve graphic; packages - just how many treat
menta, and which kind, depends o n me Dn'
scnware you' re using. Some packages haw
built- In image editing controls that enable you
to set high or low cont rast in your pictures. 10
postertse them. draw quite precise and complo:
inpu t-output curves. and set a varielY 01 lint
and dliptiOllI screens.

One treaunent that is possible without uYna
any sophislicucd controls. though. is 10 dcput
from bask black and while and apply colour
tints 10 your pictures. If you imend 10 output
on a multkolour OUtput device (a colour inkjc:l
prin ter, lor example) , this is often quite J

straighlforward pl"OO."SS - just colour the picture
and hil PrtnL To ensu re: that colourising worb
In m alnple-ptate commercial priming will ft ·

quire: more care than this. but il is often a fKlS·
sibility even In software tha t doesn't ostensibly
suppon colour seperauons.

Sometimes, colour trea tments of blade. and
white pictures will be applied simply because
they look good (and why oot?); but 00 e ther
occa sions there may be more pressing reasons,
such as to emulate an old pho tographic process.
My picture collection includes a number of his
rc r tca r photographs lrom a now dduoct college
in the West Midlands. many 01 which were
prim ed using chemical processes tha t produced
a varie ty 01 shades 01 warm brown (what arc:
often called sepia tints) . but some of which
have more neutral tones. For example. a cricket
team pho tograph from the late 1920s is a glow
Ing sepia, while a simila r picture lrom the
1930s has been processed to give a much more
bluish -black.

If you wanted 10 reproduce the colouratlcn
of the ea rlier picture without colour scanniJlll
it, or if you wanted to ru n the two pictures side
by side but 'cheat' and make the la ter plrture
appear sepia -toned tOO, there are a number of

Having sized. aoppecl and pDsitioned your photo
grapII, seIed IIle contents (use IIle COI'I\etll: I0OI in

»'tess) and dtoose your S(IDt colDur Irom IIle colDur llWIlI.

•
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TINTING A
BLACK AND

WHITE
PHOTOGRAPH

nnted phOl:ographs can enhance ,my pub
lication, and the dfra is easier 10 adIieve
than you might su ppose. This step-by-step
guIde will show you how 10 turn a bin and
white photograph 1010 a timed plnure whh
In QuarkXPrtss using bin and warm red 10
make a ~Ia-llke d UOl:ooe.

Achk -;lng that aged, sepia-toned look of old black
and white pictures Isn't as complicated as you
might think. We take you thr ough the process...

~ e r-----------------------------
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'."waY5 that you migh t go about it.
The most st raightforward method of produc

ing tinted pictu res in a commerctallv prim ed
document is to use a second ink of exactly the
colour you want - in the case of sep ia tints this
would be a brown ink, preferably a yellowis h
brown. In any DTP software tha t supports spot
colour separa tions, all you need to do is define
a spot colour and then apply this to your placed
scan, which will usually be a TIFF file (Tagged
Image File Format).

At output, the document mUSI be set 10 print
separations rather than a composite im age . Th is
will result in two pages priming OUl - one re
producing all of the tex t, lines an d sta ndard
graphics. the other containing the sepia photo
graphs. The prin te rs then turn these into two
printing plates. one of which w ill print black
ink and the other brown.

The great thing abou t the spot b rown
method is tha t at a pinch , yo u do n 't e ve n need
DTP software that w ill p roduce separations, a s
long as . it will place and output scanned pho
tographs - most integra ted (' Works') packages
6t into this category. Yo u have 10 put in mo re
effort with th is type of software. o f course. but
it's not too pain fu l wi th a little practice .

What you need to do under these circum
uances is make the separations 'manually' 
that is. make one page of black material and
another of the ite ms that should be printed in
brown - just as separation supporting software
does. There's nothing int rinsically d ifficult
about this - a ll that's required is plenty of ca re
in making su re that the brown items sit in e x
actly the same place on their pages as they
would be if they w ere in the black pages.

You can d o th is using ru le rs o r measure ment
specification dialogues but. depending o n the
complexi ty of the page, it ca n be more sensible
to perform the task b y making se lective dele 
tions from a maste r document. Des ign the en
tire page, including all the bla ck a nd brown
items, as if it we re going to form a single pla te,
then save it a s. say, ' Bulle tin composite'. Next,
delete all of the brown items from the page and
save the changes to a new file with a name
such as 'Bulletin black'. Now re -open ' Bu lletin
composite ', w hich still has all of the page e le
ments in place, delete the black items, and save
the changes as 'Bu llet in brown' . Because you
haven't moved any items from the positions
they had in the original design, yo u can print

I ' .
'. ~fF "I .~, .ut if ;~'~•Q.JftI'l _ , . .

,r} I

~"!!r •.. ,. , .,.. . , .. .. - /,. ' ,
I •. • • '". " _ p '" .• " '" I
Ori,lnll
Here's ouroriginal phofo scanned in at <lelauh brightlless
and contrast settings at3110 dots per inch. Ifs a nice enough
picture. but pri nting ~ in Ilat blackdoesn't produce the
impression of a bygone era that we're trying to create

'''WP ,-'~ ..,.-,;.,~. 4. ..
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Pantone
scr th;s version 01the picture, we have browsed through the
samples ofPantone colours available via the GuarllXPress
Edit Coloull dialog ue, selected Pantone 1675 and saved ~ as
a custom colour, specified to process separate,

out the 'brown' and 'black ' files independent ly,
knowing that everything in these separations is
in the right position relative to everything else.

The limitation with this method is that the
only colours that it's possible to use in your
document will be black, greys. a nd browns.
Th is may be a ll you wa n t. of cou rse, but many
people will feel that, considering the ext ra e x
pense involved in SpOt colour p rinting. they
would rather have something wi th more im
pact than just sepia for their money.

If you fi nd yourself in th is position , the re is
one partly successful dodge wo rth considering.
This approach re lies on usi ng duotcnes. A duo
tone is a black and white p ictu re primed using
both bla ck and spot colour inks. Instead of still
looking black. which you might expect. the

P,oeeu
This verscn 01our photograph has been printed in a custom
colour, which we have (!elioed as 70M. lQOY and 40K and
specmed to process separate - choose your own CMYK
mixture to obtain whichever shade of brown ytlu're alter.

Duolone
This is roughly the effect ofa straight blacktWarm red
cactone.lt would be possible to improve on thisbyaherino
the InputlQlltput CUNeS either at scannino or In XPress, but
that's a subject lhat wiilllave towa~ for another occasion,..

printed picture takes on a tint dete rmined by
the colour of the second in k used. Prim the pic
ture in black a nd magenta , and it ta kes on a
reddish hue; black and yellow becomes m ildly
yellowish; and black and cyan has a blue cast
(see the DTP pages in M ACf ORMAT IQ for an e x
ample ot rhtsj.

None of the process colours offers us a sepia
effect, but one very popular spot colour, warm
red. does come reasonably close - warm red
and black together produce a brownish tinge.
It's not the most accurate way of emulating
sepia toning. but the effect isn't bad and it does
mean that you also have a bright red ink avail
able for other elements in your docum ent.

To produce duotones in software which does
not have any separation facilities. you need to

•

-

This;s why it's safest to make black the lOP one 01 the
two pictures. Black defauhs to overprin~ng other

colours, so all of the red picture will print.

This is tile ste-p mers all too easily icrecrten. Choose
Mod lty from the uem menu. and set the background of

tile front (black) copy of the picture to 'none'.

Use the Contef1\ tool to select the contents of the new
(front) copy of the pllotograph. and then choose black

from tlle Colol' options in the Style menu.
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_.~ . .., KNOCKLNG IT OUT
~ ~ .............. -_ .~

Her~'s hOW we set Up the sepia 10f our process colour
example. Remember to theck the ProceP ""rIllGll box.
othe rwise the tiflh
and that can be expe nsive.

follow a similar route 10 the one indicated
above for ma king manual spot colour separa 
tions. The elements that appear in black are
saved to one version of the file, and those that
appear in colour are saved to another version.
The only difference is that any items tha t you
want to be duotoned are not deleted from
eithe r version. and so arc printed in both
colours.

In software that does support spot separa
tions. it's vital that you can specify th e back
ground of a picture box as having no colour
ra the r than just white . This is because you need
to duplicate the photograph and lay one copy
over the other. each specified as a different
co lour. If the only background available is
white , then the background of the 'front ' pic
ture will completely blot out the one underlv
ing it, and the photograph will only print in the
colour applied to the front ve rsion.

The ot her potentia l problem to watch out for
with this method is tha t the image (ra the r than
background) colour in your front picture does
not knock out th e image colour of the back pie
ture. It can be argued tha t you should set the
screen value of your second colour 10 one other
than that used lor black. so that the dots don't
overlay, but form rosettes. (See the ' Knocking
it out ' box for more details.] Usin g the magenta
o r even screen value may well be a sensible
thing to do, but the option may no t be available
in all software and, in any case. it won·t so lve
the knockout problem in picture areas of 50%
density or more, w he re the colours will be
obliged to overlap.

Sometimes co lours have a specified rel a
tions hi p w hereby the back ground co lour is
de leted from behind overlyi ng items in an 
ot he r colour, so that the from items prin t
stra ight on 10 bare, w hi te paper. This is
known as knockoul.

If the backg round co lour is no t d eleted 
an d so shows throug h the ink of the fo re
ground ite ms - th is Is know n as overprint.
So, if a blue squ are is placed on a yellow
background in knock out mode, Ihe sq uare
w ill s till be blue; but ifit is used in over
prin t mode, it w ill appear green, because
the yellow still prin ts in the background .

For more det a ils of how these modes
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11 you want to avoid lkklling wrth the CMYX values. you tan
switch to a eceur matching system model, such as Pantone,

ilMiOIe
theckthe Procn s Separation box.

The only rea l answer is to ensu re that the
colours. as layered, will overprin t. You can en
sure this by editing their relationship. but often
the simplest thing to do is to use th e second
colour for the back picture and use black fo r
the front one. It is normal for black 10 have a
default overprint relationship with all back
ground colours. while other co lours normally
have a default knock out relationship with
black. So if black is in front 01 wann red, it will
overprint the red image. giving the duotone
effect required.

Four-colour (process) printing is th e least
econo mical way of applying colour treat ments
to photographs if that' s the only reason you are
laying on colour facilities fo r yourself. Howev
er. if your document is go ing to be printed in
four colours in any case. then clea rly you can
modify th e colou rs in your pictures without in
curring any extra costs.

Provided your software supports process sep
arations (and il you're printing in four colours.
it'd be silly to use any other type of software].
these tints are the least liddly of the three meth
ods in terms of the structure of your documents.
'there's no need to duplicate your photo. j ust
place the TIFF on th e page and th en apply a
custom colour 10 it - th e software does the rest.

The one important point here is to make
sure that your CUSlOm colour is de fi ned as one
which process separates - if you don't do this.
the software will think that it is a specia l fi fth
colour and will print five separations at Output.
which is no use 10 you . Sepia tones are usually
specified in the CMYK model as mixtures of

w or k, and w hat thei r impl icati ons are, see
th e DTP pages in M" CFOIlM..T 14 (t urn to
page 112 for detail s of how to get ho ld of
that issue) .

Screen values are the ang les used fo r
halfto ne screens. They vary accord ing 10

hard ware and softw are, but a re des igned to
keep pauems of the other strong process
co lours - mage nta and cya n - a t an angle
away from those on the black p la te so that,
w herever poss ib le, dos s fall int o spaces,
When an image such as a colo ur p hoto is
pr in ted , the Ink dot s appear, w hen mag
nified, 10 be arranged in clusters of m ixed
co lours, know n as rosettes.

II yuu are OOing to PlodllCl! sepia Iillts using SllOIbrown.: by
all meens make up abrown in CMYK so that you un PI~

I!llI elled OIl SU bl4I101l't chIct. '""-~, TI
you will end up with three plates instead of two.

magenta, yellow and black - choose the pro
portions to your own tastes. bu t you ma y wish
to try som ething like 70M, 100Y and 40K as
your sta rt ing point.

In software that supports colour matching
systems. such as PanlOnc, you can even sav~

yourself the trouble 01 playing with the CM YK
controls. Simply sw itch from the CMYK model
to a matching system model and choose a sun
abl e colour direaly fro m the sample patches 
in this instance a rusty brown tha t falls around
Pantonc number 1675. Save this as a custom
CMYK colour and apply it to your picture.

On these pages you will find exam ples of
these techniques - they have all been created in
M.oCFORMAT'S standard software. QuarkXPrm.
The black /warm red duorone is. of oecessus.
only an emula tion of that effect, because cbvi
ously we would need to use fi ve-colour print·
ing on this page to show th e real th ing. w~

have specified a 'warm red ' of l OOM and lOOY
to produce a reasonably close match.

You're probably th in king Ihat th is is a ll very
well for people with access 10 high-end scan
ne rs. but how well would it work with the
much lower-priced system in your back bed
room . In Iacr. w e' ve deliberate ly placed our
sel ves in a lo wer-end environment by gelling
in the cheapest desktop scanner we could find
in the mail order ad s (a Microt ek ScanMahr
11). scanning in our picture at j ust 300dpi,
using th e basic B&W scanning OA on default
settin gs. avoiding the te mptat ion to ope n and
improve the files in Pholoshop, and keeping OUI
fingers crossed. ,.,f/(,"fY;' -:r:...,,,,,

If you have chosen a matching system colour. suchas a
Pantone, and would like to knowwhat ns CMYKva lues are
lor unure reference , just switch modelS batk to CMYK. The
familia reccur wheel appears, but instead of showingfhe
delaull col umn 01 zeros.theslider centre's indicate the
CMYKva lues 01 your chosen colourswetcn
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A consistent visnal and verbal style Is the mark
of a professional pnblication, but how exactly Is
It achieved? John Morrlsh explains ...

O
I all the qualit ies that separate pro
fessional publishing from its amateur
counterpart, the most important is
consistency. You may be an amateur

publisher. but you don't really want 10 look
like one. Tightening up the consiste ncy of
your publications is one essentia l way of
improving them.

Two types of consistency are important. The
first is internal consistency: different pages
fro m the same book, lea fl et or newsletter must
be dearly seen 10 come from the same publl
cation. The second is se rial consiste ncy: if you
aTt: publishi ng something regularly. then dif
Ierent issues must have a strong similarity IQ
one a nothe r.

Consistency needs to be both verba l and
visual. A lack of the latter is much more imme
diately apparent than a lack of the former. 11 a
publication is properly designed throughout.
you should be able to take any two pages and
see that they come from the same maga~ine or
newsletter. Similarly. separate pages fro m dif
ferent editions of the same publication should
all be readily identifiable as coming from the
same source.

The object is not to stamp out design tngenu 
ity. but to place it on solid ground. Dtfferem
fea tures or sto ries may need rad ically different
design treatment. but the end results must not
look like they come from a series of different

publications. This is a difficult balancing act and
sometimes it can go wrong. Err on the side of
consistency and you have dullness; e rr on the
side of ind ividual design and you have chaos.

Luckily. the task of maintain ing a visual style
throughout a publication has been eased by
soft ware innovations. In th e past. colum ns of
type were literally pasted on to boards that in
d uded grid lines in non-printing ink and re
peating elements. such as page numbers. that
would be reproduced in the final version. Now
layout programs. such as QuarkXPress, Page·
maker and PublishIr Easy, enable you 10 set up
' Maste r Pages" or 'Templates' that maintain
com mon design featu res through a series of
pages; these design features may be printed (in
the case of page numbers. for instance) or they
may just be there as a non-printing guide (grid
lines). Similar facilities are available in Integrar 
I'd programs such as Cla risWarks. where the
template pages are known as 'stationery'.

You will also need consistency on the level
of type handling: the font. point size. leading
(which is the amount of space pcrrnltted be
tween lines of type). indentation and so on all
need to be established in advance. On ce you
have done that. you can save your basic type
setu p as your default Style. If you need to use
any variants on the default style, th ey can be
saved as 'style sheets' in programs such as
XPrm and MS Word. as 'styles" in Claraworks.

and as 'Paragraph Tags' in Publishll Easy.
But before you get to the stage of sening up

your master page, you need to make a lot of
decisions. starting with the actua l type/aces you
want 10 use.

'JYpe handling

You may remembe r that we discussed this be
fore , in the context of single page layouts.
where the expressive qualities of various type
faces were paramount: the way Helvetira
makes everything look like a leaflet from the
Social Security. fo r instance (see MACFORMAT9
- if you dont have that issue. re/er to page 112
for details of how you can get hold of it).

Now we need to think about the practical
qualities of type. How appropriate is it for con
tinuous reading? How good is it in la rge sizes for
headlines? How readable is it when it's small?

Remember: here we are looking for a basic
type that we can occasionally deviate from in
headings, captions and for occasional cont rast;
wc call this the 'body font". Now flick through a
type catalogue, or look at one of those advet
nsements offering 100 or 1,000 fonts. The mas
sive range of font s is further expanded when
you consider you can use any of these fonts at
any stze and in bold an d italic variants. Baffling,
isn't it? Where do you begin?

Well, there are a few things tha t people have
generally agreed upon over the years that can
help you in your type handling. You should.
ideally, base your j udgements on actual printed
samples of the types you are thinking of em
ploying on the kind of paper you are using . But
at the very least, you must print them out by
the best method available to you. If you are

NeVll f let ~ be said that WIl at M.o.l;:FoRw.r aren1 big enough to take cr~il;ism These two
dou ble-page spreads are from the same issue of~r, but you'd hardly know L
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This is a case of differing subject matter being allowed 10 overwhelm the principle of desiIIn
conslstency. What can we say? We were young , and ~ seemed more exc~ing this way...



EDITING F OR B EGI N N ERS

AS you can see from the tw o exam ples
below, It is far easier 10 rea d black text on a
whi te back ground than w hile text on black,

abedefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

effect, you should bear in mind that a bold
sa ns sertfed face appearing in short lin es
with extra leading is by far your safest bet.

abedefghiJklmnopqrstuvwxyz

going to be sending your pages to a burea u, put
your type samples through by that method be 
fore you decide on your standard body font ,
bearing in mind, 01 course, that nothing ever
looks as good alter priming as it does on the
bromide paper that comes out of typesett ing
machines. It's also worth considering the fol
lowing points:
l. Serifed type, which is the sort with the litt le
tails at the bottom of letters (like Times, or Cen
Illry), Is preferable to sans serif type (like He l
velica or Avanl Garde) for continuous reading.
black on white .
2. Normal text type is used in the 8 to 10 point
range (there are 72 points to the inch) . Any
tbing smaller is unreadable; anything bigger
looks childish. A well designed body lom
should work perfectly well without extra space
('leading') between the lines. Adding a modest
amount of leading gives a more leisured, stylish
reel. and is essential in certain circumstances,
but tOO much leading looks weak.
3. Plain text (what we usua lly call Roman) is the
lcru to use for continuous reading - that's what
it's designed tor. Anything else can only be an
expressive or decorative variant. You can use
bold or italic variants for short tnrros. empha
sised paragraphs. cap tions and even short.
quirky stories. but they are no good beyond that.
4. If you must use white type on a black or
dark background (we call this 'reversed out' or
'wob'. mea ning white out of black), it can only
be used for short bursts. It is always harde r to

read, and if your printer even slightly over-inks
the page, it can actually destroy the shapes of
letters. Consequently. you should use a sans
face, or a bold variant of a serifed face, as these
a re more robust and stand up to rougher trea t
ment. You'll usually need to use it at a slightly
bigger point size than your normal type. and
you will certa inly want to stick to short lines
with extra leading bet ween them. All these ad
justments are to help compensate for the inher
ent ly I)()()r readability of reversed Out type.

The gr id

Designing a beautiful grid for print production,
w hich dete rmines the width of the individual
columns 01 type. is both a science and an an.
Alien Hurlburt's excellent book on the subject.
The Grid, is an ideal refe rence for anyone who
wants to design his or her own grids. It was
written before the in venuon of the Mac or any
other small compute r, w hen designe rs were ex
pected to measure up and hand-draw their
own grids. There is, however. no real reason
why computers should ma ke us all lazy. panic
ularly if you can get beyond the default grid
settings provided with most software.

In my experience. if you ask most software
to put three columns on an A4 page, it will
provide you with spaces between the columns
(know n as 'gutters'] that are either too narrow
or too wide. I advise you to start from first
principles and work through; w ho knows, you

may end back where ClariS Works would have
put you in the first place. but at least you'u
know w hy. A ruler and a piece of paper a re of
great assistance in th is exercise .

Paper size and page size

Your paper size is fixed . In a ll probability you
will be using one 01 the ubiquitous A-series
sizes w hich work up and down from A4's
210mm x 297mm . But your page size, the area
you define for print ing on, can float anywhere
inside that rectangle. Again, you don't have to
use the default size selected by your software.
w hich is designed to suit the maximum prim
area available from printers rather than to be
elegant. Your softwa re will prompt you to
choose your print area first. th rough the Page
Setup menu; it will then sub-divide that print
area to produce the requisite number of
columns. But you may prefe r to work the other
way round. deciding on your final print a rea
last after you 've considered the wid th and
height of your columns, the space between
them and the generosity of your margins.

Line lengths

Much research has been done over the years to
determine the best line-length for continuous
reading. You m ust have noticed from your own
experience how difficult it is to read long lines
of continuous tex t. Short lines, by compa rison,

Nobody is suggcsung that you have 10 sa y the same Ihings from
article to a rticle, or from issue to issue; that would be absurd. No, th e
kind of verbal cons istency we're tal king about here wi ll hardly be
ncuced by most of your readers, except, perhaps, subliminally. Eng·
Ilsh is fu ll of va riants: d ifferent spellings of the same word, different
ways of writing the date or the time, different ways of indicating in
type (by the use of ita lics, o r inverted commas) whether something is
the title of a book or a song. You have to decide between these vari 
ants and Sl ick to your d ectston.

There are obvious ly arguments about the ' rig ht' way of doing
some of these things, bUI Iha t is much less importanl than ensuring
thal one way is decided upon and then cons isten tly appl ied. So one
of your most important tasks as an editor is to assemble a 'house
slyle' sheer or book tha t indicates these rules and removes any ambi
guity ('house s ty le ' should nOI be confused with a 'style sheet',
which we will return 10 later) . You can buy someone el se's s ty le
book. w hich w ill probably be absurdly over-elaborate for your pur
poses, or you can make up your own. us ing a reference book such as
Tilt Oxford Dictionary For Wrirtrs And Editors for guidance. At th e very
lease it wou ld need to lay dow n, for your benefit as much as for any
one el se 's, the follow ing:
• Whether you call an in dividual by the name of Mr John Smith fi rst

and th en Mr Smith, or plain J ohn Smith and th en Smith, or a cross
be tween the two.
• Wh ether you write Jan ua ry 4, 1990, or 4th J anuary, 1990, o r so me
thing el se.
• Abbreviations and acronyms: B.B.C. o r BBC. AIDS or Aids?
• Wh ether you say 2 am or 2am or 2 a.m. or someth ing e lse.
• How you handle numbers: I to 10. or one to ten , or one to 10.
• Whether you w rit e Gasworks St ree t or Gasw orks SI.
• Wh elher you use judgement o r j udgment, Mos lem or Muslim,
gypsy or gipsv and any number of Olher such words.
• Wh ether com panies and organisations a re si ngu la r or plural: the
Government is clamp ing dow n on crime, or Tak e ThaI have got a
new record out.
• How you dea l with song titles. book titles ere: 'Chirpy Ch irpy
Cheep Cheep' o r Ch irpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep.

There are b illions of these Ihings; the best bet is e ither 10 borrow
someone else's sly le rules an d modify them as necessa ry, or make a
note of your deci sion each time one of these thi ngs crops up and then
s tick to it. You can check your reasoning with so me authorit y - yo ur
office will cen a in ly need a good di ctionary in add itio n to any spell
checke r yo u m igh t use. BUI it is a t least as important to be co ns tsre»t
as it is IQ be right.
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The Oxford Dim/maT)' For Wrirns And EJi/tlrf;
price: £8.9 5. ISBN 0- 19-2 12970-8,
publisher. Clarendon Press, Oxford
Tht Grid by Alien Hurlburt: price: 05.00,
ISBN 0 ·442-23966- 1, publ isher: Van
Nestand Reinhold
Harold avaos-s HQ1Jdl ing N~'S'papa Tat in
his EJiring and lNsign senes (p ublished by
Heinemann) is currently OUI of prinl. Yoo
m. y be able 10 get hold of il Ihrough your
localllbrary, though.

Agre6ng a page siu, a sta ndard type: treaUl"ICI!II
and a grid or two will go a long way to ensur·
ing visual conslslency in your publication. lbt
oilier ming to consider is me etemenu that d
appear on every page. You m ust not forget.
design a page number and find a place for it
the easiest thing is [usr 10 use a numeral it
your body font, but many people like s0me

thing mere 'designed'. You m ust also ask VOW'
self whether you want some oilier kind of fft
ula r header or Iooter a t the very top or bouo.
of the page, perhaps indicating the name of l!lf
pu blication and trs issue date.

Tha t deals with the underlying aspects of dto
sign consistency. and with the elements tllll
must be applied throughout a publication lil
though page num bers are usually dropptd
where lhey clash with advertisements or edito
rial photographs that bleed 011 the page). lbt
othe r thing you will need to conside r is how lO

treat the regu la r aspects of your publication
which are sometimes called the 'departments'.

Por insta nce, you won't want 10 design yow
conten ts page or your news pages from SCfald1

each time you produce your publication; yOII

will want a set of stock layouts. Ideally. yOII

want 10 lay down a set of design rules that yOII

can follow. o r that you can hand over 10 anorh.
e r person to dea l with in each eventuality.
These will specify Ihe size an d position ing IX
type beyond that specified on the grid . In par
tlcu tar. th ey will lay down a speci fi cation Ill"
headlines. captions and 'intros' or 'standfi rst1'
in va rious parts of your publica tion. This inlor·
marten can be kept on paper or in the 'stylr
sheets' of your software. We will look at this if!
more detail next time. Yo/u,~lJO".,,;J,

These modified versions 0 1 the body type <:all

be kept as 'Style sheets'.
Grid theorists have in the past gone to grt.

lengths to equip thei r grids with regula r vertial
measures closely related 10 the horizontal divi
sions represented by the posi tioning a1
columns. They then make sure tha t the I.
and bottoms 0 1 pictu res, headings, capucns aM
oilier elements line up with those vertical divi
sions. These days this is conside red a bit n cn
swe. but you must speci ly where your colullUll
stop a t the lOP and bonom, If you are usm,.I
regula r header a rrangement. with perhaps.l
heading and the body copy Ooating some WiIJ
beneath it. it is as well to mccrporare sudl.l
header into your grid and the master pagn tIr.II
stem from it.

FIxed elements

Four c:oIl.- gIidsan be IIStd Ior new.
nwenaland wtIIftaMItlSa iO~ (ads
~ being sold In QUII1Il'S.1lgtiIlls.tk.).

Put blumly, type: is most economical a t its no r
mal leading (' 515', o r 'set solid'), In which 9
poim type sits on 9 point leading. You writ e
tha t 9 /9 and call it 'n ine on nine ' . If you are
using QuarkXPrm, for instance, you might wish
to create a 'baseline grid' set to that verti cal
measurement and display it across your ent ire
docu ment - this will ensu re that your type at
ways lines up.

Type works perfectly well set solid, but
adding extra space, or leadi ng potms. Is essen
tial in special circumstances. These are:
• When line lengths become very long.
• When white type is on a dark background.
• When you are using bold o r ita lic type.
If you add one point of leading to a 9 poim
body rype, you will be using it ' nine on ten',
written 9110. Add IWo, and it becomes 9/ 11.

Verlical asp-"ec",l",S__

led on to the page (advertising being sold in
halycs. quarters, eighlhs and siXle-emhs of a
pa~) people have traditionally used a four col
umn grid. which means bringing you r line
lengths slightly below m e optimum lor con tin
uous reading, BUI then, you don't 'conttnuous
Iy read' a news page, or a page 0 1 reviews. or a
page of small ad verts, all of which si! happily
on a four column grid: you drop in and out at
differem points.

With a bit of jiggling wit h a pencil and ruler,
you should be able to come up with a page stze
that will accommodate both th ree and four sen
sibly wide colu mns and gut te rs. Tha t'S when
you can fi x your page see In the scnwere.

EDITING FOR BEGINNERS

"'"C"o,,,...T' t • • u. ,• •••PT. .. . . .. ,.-

Here's the same line In 12 point He lvetica;

abcdefghijklmnopq rsluvwxyzabcdefghijklm
I make that about 20 p leas. Thus, your choice of font and type size has important implications
for your line lenglhs.

How LONG SHOULD IT BE?
Here 's a one,and·a·h;r,lf alphabet lenglh line in 9 point Times, By my rrdi:oning n comes QUI
al aboul 13 picas (you will remember that a pica Is 12 poinl.$):
abcdefghlJklmnopql"SluYWllyubcdefghijldm

Columns are used to organise type, to make
reading more rapid, and to provide many and
varied opportunities lor the use of pictures.
Bearing in mind our ' pe rfect' line length
(which works out abou t 13 picas for normal 9
point Times), you can sec you can just get three
columns on an A4 page. wlth a gutter of about
I pica between them, and a none-too-generous
margin at either side. Anything less than I pica
would not effectlyely separa te two columns of
text, much more looks ama teurish.

In practice. you won't want to o rganise the
whole of you r pu blica tion around one set of
columns. Three column grids are t radluonally
used for feat ure material. For newsier ma teria l.
and in places when' advertlslng needs to be: fit-

Columns

are easy to read. although if Ihey an' too short
mey can become lrrttatlng, particularly when
hyphenation and j U51ificalion an' nO' properly
ccnucnee. some short unes will have a broken
word al each line-ending or grotesque spaces
between words.

If you want 10 know more about Ihis.. try
Harold EYans's Himdlins NrwspaJNr Tw. There
are many views, bu t Ihe consensus seems 10 be:
that the ideal length for a ltne 01 te xt is abou t
one-and-a- hall 'alphabet lengths' in any given
size. The 'alphabet lengt h' of a fom is simply
how wide it measures if you type: out
abcdtfghljklmnopqrslu Ywxyz. In lower case,
without spaces. So the perreo line length lor
continuous rnding is about one and a hall
times that, which may or may no t be practical.

TIne c:oIl.- or* will .,ners 01 about
1 pIQ ¥I ''01IllIIy IIStd lot At puOicabOilS.
~ lot Iature IIWIIII.

ORGANISING COLUMNS
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Save T im e & Money with

COMPUTER SHOPPING C L UB
Join U.K's first computer shopping club and you can:
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At last, Colour Printing at affordable prices!!
Dye Sublimation or Thermal Transfer

• Phc toreallstlc Output.
• Up to 4 times faster than Ink Jet
• 70% cheaper full colour cost per copy
• More vivid solid colours
• Perfect for Overhead Transparencies
• Optional Postscripte level 2 RIP

The FARGO Primera is ideal for the busy
Executive or office, improving the
professionalism and presentation of your
department or company.

F~ furtMr InfonnotJon contact:

COlORGRAPH (UK) limited
Unit 2, Mars House, Calleva Parj(,.
Aldennanon,Ber1ls. RG11 1PS
l el: 0734 8 19435
Fax: 0 734 81 5197

AUTHORISED UK DISTRIBUTOR

PERFECT
PRESENTATION

Voice/Fax/Modems

Fax: 081· 567 4379
•

•
Tel: 081·5672118

,

THE INSTITUTION OF
ANALYSTS & PROGRAMMERS

Chutes House, 36 CUlmington ROJ.d
London WIl 9NB, [ npnd

The Institution is Britain's leading specialised professional
body for systems ana lysIS and computer programmers. It
now has some 3,000 members in 60 different countries.

The purpose of the Institution is to assist members to
advance their careers, and to secure public recognition for
the valuable work they do. Members are required to
maintain high professional standards.

Apan from the prestige which Institution membership
bestows. benefits include newsletters and other specialised
publications, plus access to specialists who can assist with a
wide range ofeducational, technical and business problems.

The Institution of Analys1s and Programmers is a non profit.
making company owned by its members and governed by an
elected Council. Applications fOf" membership are welcome.
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Do-it-yourself problem solving

c ned ...[ Dolt )

h ole d In 3 2 bit m odo : Ye<

[ Melo .. . )

MAC~ORM"'T' 18 8U l: I t! . SI:PTI:M B I:R llJ_

SCSI: Small Computer Systems Interface
(prono unced -scuzzy') .
SCSI chain : just abou t every SCSI de vice
- such as a scanner or CD·ROM - has two
P0rlS at the back . Th is enab les you to jQin
them togeth er in a chain.

JARGON BUSTERS

Q rve reuntly gl/ined 11= to 11 modem, but 1
ttln'l "f!ord l/iXffl to any of the large bulletin

bOllrds. Can you tell me of any BBSJ th<lt are 'free'.

COMMS
Cheap bulletiu boards

Want to find out wIlether acertain piece of scnware is
32-brt com paU ble? Then get a copy of Check321

Works 2.0 doesn't like 32·bit addressing. but
newer versions a re q uite happy with it.

Apple cou ld ha ve had it switched on perma
nently. but with such a lot of old and badly
wri tten software out there. this is the safest and
most flexible wa y. Il can be turned on and off
from the Memory Cont ro l Panel.

I "' I

ln o 0 0 011«,1100 "So ll oCO l oun<he, "
I, J2- bll t o m po tlb lo.

Mo< nlne It J2 Oil coU Olo: h .
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'Extensions off' wlll appear. For any svstem
vers ion below 7.0, move all the Control
Panel s and lNlTs OUI of you r System fold er
and restart the Mac.

If your program now wo rks, u mUSI have
been u nhap py w ith one or more of the
INlTs. The only way to work out wh ich one
is the culprit is to move the m all ou t of the
System fo lder, then pu t them back in one at
a t ime - nOI fc rgeulng 10 resian your Mac
after each one - a nd test the p rogram agai n
after each one has~n replaced .

A Having 32-bit addressing turned on enables
you r Mac to use mo re than 10Mb of RAM,

so if you have less RAM than this. there is no
panicular reason to have it switched on.

For those of you with mo re than 10Mb of
RAM the option to turn it off is purely for com
pat ibility . Some older programs won 't run with
)l·bit addressing tu rned on. If your software 's
working fine. then don 't worry about it, but if
you find programs unexpectedly quitting, then
this may be the problem . I know that Microsoll

of a black art . Different devices seem to have
varying termina tion foibles; the SCSI spedfica
non has neve r really been embraced across the
industry and adhered to in the way tha t other
'standa rds' like Nub us or PCMCIA have been.

Put simply. a SCSI chain has space for eight
devices. numbered 0-7. However. the Mac
CPU itse]£ occu pies space 7, while an in ternal
ha rd disk will almost ce na in ly have ID O. Both
of these are terminated - the other devices fit
into the middle. There should be termination
at the beginning a nd end of the chain (as the
na me implies).

It's also possi ble that a device contains in 
ternal terminators already (so you don't need
to at tach a terminator to one of the ports).
Others such as Bemoulli d isk drives have a
switch to let you turn termination on and oil.
wh ich is pretty useful. There are even devices
with 'intelligent' termina tion; these 'sense '
where they are in the chain and terminate
themselves accordingly.

One o f th e main causes of a p rogram nOI
w orking p roperly is soml'lhi ng called an
lNlT clash - this otntnous -soundlng term
means your p rogram Isn't happy w ith one
of the system- leve l EXlenslons (INITs in
System 6) that are ru nni ng.

Fortunately, it' s easy 10 check if thi s is
the case. FirSI of all. restart your Mac
wnhour any System Extensions (INlTs). If
you 're running SySlem 7 .0 or above, that
means restantng the Mac and holding d ow n
the [shift] key - a message tel ling you

GENERAL
A 32·blt turn off

Q Why is there Ihe fllcility to switch of! n -b/tlld
dressinj?

A Wlnnard
Pen ecu lk , MldlOlhlan

QEx-SCSI me, please [Oh dear - EdJ. bur...
I . Is there IIny way - IIfNlrl from unplugging

Ihe SCSllelld - of using Ihe CPU WIth items in Ihe
SCSI chain turned 'off' without start up, freeVns. or
a ashin9 problems?
2. The hllrd disk WIll only spin down while there is a
CD lUtually in Ihe drive: olherwise il just keeps on
fIOinj - doyou have a solut/on?
J . 1$ lerminll/ion slill a $u(k-il-lInd-su scima? My
PowtrBcok user m" nulIl insists Ihllt there should be
1/ terminator 11/ the end of the SCSI ehl/in and be·
IWrol the PowerBcok SCSI ttlble I/nd the first device
in the chain. Neither Ihe manul/I for the Apple
CClou r printer nor for the CDJ OO mention this u rond
lerminll/or. Whl/t is Ihe truth in this lansled turmoil
oftmnination?
Justin Crawfo rd
Yeovll, Somerset

W
hatever your Mac problems we're
confident that MACFORMATS ex
perts can solve it. All you have to
do is fill in the form on page 62 

OJr photocopy it if you don't want to cut up
YOJur ropy 01 MACFORMAT - and then post or fax
it to us. Include as much detail as you possibly
can about your setup and the software you 're
running.. in particular the version number (to
get this. highlight the program icon. then select
Gfl. In fo in the File menu or press
lcommand] I ).

Please note that we are unable to answer
cuesuons over the phone - so there's no point
ringing us up with technical enquiries. We're
also unable to enter into personal correspcn
dence - even if you enclose an SAE.

A I . Sadly, there is no sure way of swhrhlng
SCSI devices off without problem~ arising.

Yes. you r system may hang. it may slow down
to a standstill (wh ich is actually q uite entertain
ing to watch) or it may refuse 10 start up, often
with the result of a sad Mac. Equally. you may,
on occasion. get a way with it...

The one th ing of which you should be
aware. though. is th at the SCSI connection is
'live'. so you should always switch off the
power before connecting or disconnecting any
SCSI device. Otherwise the power surge could
damage the device .
2. Enn, this sounds a linle suspect. I assume by
'spin down' you mean what happens w hen
YOJu go in to Sleep mode? I've never seen this: it
could be yet a nother tennination-related prob·
II'm. Let us know if you 've seen th is - or better
still. if you've solved it.
l. Termination is, su rprisingly, still something

Termination - I'D be back!
GENERAL
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tspfflIllly in tht Milton Ktynn , Oxford lIr f.uton
arras? Also, do a1C)l 0ftht ustT groups thJ21 advnrist
m your tflagazint offn BBSs as wrlf as su.pJll)rr?
Matthew AL WiIllams
Dunstable, Beds

A Try Ihe M¥ users Assodalion; its
MacBaud service can be acoessed by non

members. You'll need 10 log 011 as 'guest' and
download some files first. though. The
MacBaud number is 0865 514466, w hile the
Mac users Association is on 0865 58027.

MaCTel (0602 455444) and Apple Crackers
(0268 78 1}18) a lso have free boards.

Application creation
PROGRAMMING

OWhm can you rd l me aboul MPW? How much
ha rd disk spatr is required 10 uore it. and is it

vtry memory·hullgry?
A lso, is it possible 10 do assembly language pro_

grommillg 0 11 Ihe Mac? If to, how do I get my hands
0/1 0/1 asumbler?
Anon
London

AWcll Anon. first, you don't have to hide
your ldenlity any longer. I can assure you

that there's no shame in being a programmer
now~ys. Many programmers are respectable
members of sodety, in reo.

MPW (Madntosh ProgrlllftmtTS WorkMrrdt) is.
for the uninitiated. an environment specifically
used. for creating Mac applications. Many com
mercial programs are wri tten using this (the ac
tua l language used. is Pascal), if they' re not
wnnen In Think C. You'll need 2Mb of RAM to
run il (SO your LC 4140 is going to struggle with
it, Anon) and 10Mb of disk space if you decide
to load all the libraries. II is JUSt like a big text
editor, rather than the more friendly envtrcn
menu of Think C an d other programming pack
ages. It does ha ve its own scripl ing fadlity.
which Is useful for editing - and it ' ll cost you
around £400. but you have to be a member of
the Apple Developers' Association 10 ge t It.

Assembly language (which by comparison to
the English- like stru ctures of Pascal, is much
closer to machine code) is still a commonly
used method for producing Mac programs - 11
lends nsetr parricu latiy to games. where speed
is of the essence. Again, there is a 68000 assem
bler ava ilable from Apple 081 569 1199.

Cross-leads?
MODEMS

OOm 1 lISt 0" A".iga or PC nwdt", with tilt
Mat? I knl7W tJu1./ W (4blt a,mn«tWrIS an dif·

frrml, but is Iln Amiga I)T PC tfltJdmr diffnml in 01C)l
I)/hn WlI)'? If 1'lD/. do you know whn"r I Clln sa such
11 Cllbft?
Ronan BumeU
Ay.

A You'rc qu ite correct in thinking thal a PC
or Amiga modem could be used on the

Mac. The only thing you'd ha ve to worry about
would be the cable. You'll need one with a 25
pin D-ronneclo r a t the modem en d (thaI'S
what you' ll cu rrently have) and a 8-pin DIN
socket to fit the Mac's modem port. Modem
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cables a re pretty simila r. but it's worth checking
rather than genlng one oil the shelf - just in
case. Your best bet may be 10 see your local
Apple dealer, though Ihe chaps there might
need to see your modem to find out the right
pin settings. A dealer who sens both Mac; and
Pes might already have Ihis information - the
nearest ones 10 you, Ronan, a rc Abtu in Glas
gow and SCOlbyle in Uvingslon.

Frankly, I'm not HP
PRunER S

0 1 haw OcalS 10 a Hrwletl-PlUkard lAstrJtt flf
primn . 1"vt bought 11 stri4.1 prin ter cable, but

I"m still unable 10 print. I Ihoughtthm all HP prinl
ers were Mac·compatible.
Ton y Pickford
Crick lew ood, London

A Fits!. It's not true tha t all HewleH· Packard
printers are Mac-compa lible . In Iact, most

HP printers - especially the old er models 
don't use either of the Mac standard languages,
PostScript o r Qu ickDraw. They Use' their own
language: PCL (Printe r Control Language). This
is a typical PC language. It's also a hule like
QuickDraw, in that the printers that use u a re
cheaper but the outpu l quality isn' l as high as
those that employ PostScriprt . Slill a printe r
using PCL is adeq uate for home or o ffKC' use.
jusl not fo r imagesetting.

U a H~wleu-Packard pnmer has a ' P' in iu
name. u doesn't mean it will do PosIScripl - it
stands for Personal. The word 'PostScript' will
be in the na me if it's a PostScript printer. It's
possible that the Illp has a PostSOi pl. option
available in the term 01 a rartridge, but you
mighl fi nd this too costly for you. Another op
tion is the Power1'rinl package from GDT Solt
works - which is available through Academy
Software [tel: 08 1 6569560) for £440.63. This
will drive j ust about any PC primer you care to
hook up to the Mac, by convening the Mac'S
QuickDraw out put to the PCL commands that
the printer understands.

Finally, the word 'wrner' on Hewlett
Packard printers. as in 'Leserw r ner. means
that the printe r in question is Mac·compatible
(Desk w riter. PaintWrile r, etcj. The equivalent
PC printers are called DeskJet, earnuer, etc. and
you'd need something like the 1'tJwn1'rim pack
age 10 use any of these.

Double virus horror
GEtI ERAl

OI. 1 frrquently lISt Apple File Exchange to
copyIiln bad Ilnd {orrh bmwm 0 Mat ond a

PC. h thnt Q1C)I donF lIf MY MIK bring mfeaed by a
DOS-lNued ril'l/S?
2. Will W 1'tJwnMIK k as susapliblt 1lI1'C rin.sn
as 1lI M<JC rin.sn?
J . I hlTllr 1lI Cll/lllogut MY fathn 's librllry. WhalliOj/
warr do you rtCfJmtflend?
Ttoreonce Cot
caliromia.. USA

A l. The re 's no danger of a PC virus infecting
your Mac. Think of It this way - a virus is

jusl a program that acts on a compul~r's oper
ating SYSlem. If you copied a PC program on to
lhe Mac and double-clicked, it wouldn't know

it was a program (it sees it simply ~s ~ tut lile).
The same would apply to a virus: the cock
would be there, but it couldn't fun ction.
2. Again. the PowerMac should be no more
suscepnble 10 PC viruses than any other~
The PC sulflX in PowerPC. the chip used. in the
PowerMac. dotSn'l mean that the Po~rMK is
any more like a PC than before - with one pro
viso. If you 're ru nning Sllf/Windows, then you
are replicating the Win~environment eUQ,
Iy, so PC viruses could fun ction. Because Sc1t.
WindOW$ takes ~ ponion 01 your hard disk in
order 10 simulate a ccrnplere PC environment,
PC viruses could affect the PC data on thal pan
01 your hard d isk, or could pass the virus on to
noppies you receive. A virus couldn't go be
tween the two disk a reas, though. And even if
you r PC 'hard disk' hit some son 0 1 problem
that meant you couldn 't access your data, it's
highly uDUkely lhat lhis would affect your Mac
portion - th e IWO arc completely separate.

Of course. the re' s also the recently dtscon
tinued PC compatible Mactnrosb, which has
an Intel processor built-in. Again, this would
be susceptible 10 the same son 0 1 problems
as Sllf/WindOW$.
1. The choice of any database' depends on a few
things, like which criteria you need to refertrJ«
and the site of the job itself. BUI fo r some vay
simple cataloguing. a regular flat-file cbtablst
should do the trick. In that case', FiItMIl~ 1'10
(£121. 1) - tel CLaris on 081 7560101) would
be ~ good bel, o r maybe 41h Dimmsiml (£914.n
- tel ACI on 0625 Sl6178) if you need a rea,·
tional system with more power.

For an off-the-shelf bibliographic systml. try
ProCiu:. Il's very comprehensive yet versatile:, tu.
a l £300 n COSts around the same as a general.
pu rpose database'. To get a Iree demo disk. aI
PBS 00 0854 1266 12. (The US number is (OlOl)
113 996 1580 and the company is in Michigan.)

Parlez-vous Fran

O1 am ill Fron« with my UK-purchased $)'S/tm.

It ·s easi~r to buy soflWore here rather Ihon an
all the (u rrtncy tramfeN from the UK. Are thert like·
Iy to be any probltms (languQge bQmer oport) wirh
using the Frrnch·based appliClltiom on my sysltm?
Sl mon Lepard '
Toulouse. France

A No. You need 10 change the keybooord
mapping (like you do between UK and US

machines) and if there isn't a ' French' option iD
the Conlrol Panel you need 10 gel a Frencb
vers ion of the SYSlem from a Ioca1 Apple dealer
Of course all your menus will be in Frcncb. 31
will be your spell-dlecking dictionaries (assum
ing lhat the applications are localised. whim
won't be the case' for a lot 0 1 the smaller com·
panies). However, you should be able to gel

su pplementary dictionaries from your su pplier.

Stone Age drivers
GENERAL

OI . I haw 1I«n txptritm:ing a n u",bn ofsUrrikr
error m N$4gn rtctntly (for rxmnplt . trfI)r -108,

~1C) with some lIf my applitaliom ond Drag Qnd Drop
utililin . Somelimes, lolso gel on nror of 12 wlrnl l
doubl~·c1ick 0/1 <l program or ilS o/ias. ean)'llU fK1I'
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Fla t-fl le and re lational databases: flat
fi ll!' databases hold thei r info rma tion in
the same w ay as a card index, w ith lhl!'
same Itetds o n every card. Relational
da tabases hold their informalion in
spreedsbeer-uke tables, w here It can be
cress-referenced by other files.
P rinte r d rivl!'r. th is is thl!' p iece of
software thal you click o n in the Chcoser
10 select a prin ter,
Sof rWindows: t h is is a comml!'roa l
program that enables a Mac 10 run PC
WindOM-S programs.
TrueType: Ih is is Apple's own printing
language. much like Adobe's PostSCript .
TrueType foms w ork wi lh a ll prin tl'fS to
givl!'~ quality charactl!'l"S. wherl!'a5
PO$tSdpt fonts will be jaggc:d on low-end
non-PostSdpt printers..

JARGON BUSTERS

Selecl Get Ilnowa I.'•.chanQe the ID 10 O. saYe t!le file
'5 'Starl~'and l\tII ~ .no liteSystem loIde<

Op... U.in, T..mptet....
n ,..."', t<.H [ ..,tar.. ..t "...e ..t T" ls R..s o ....~e

_ rll . [c1lt ~w~,~.~,~.~w~;:;;;;:l
er.. , N.'ii. R••ou..c. aK
Op Ruaun:. £d,to"

the window size 10 fi t your screen (640 x 480);
unlcrtunatelv. the re is a chan ce that you'd CUt
oil vital inlormation, likl!' navlgauon bunous. A
bener option might be to go to the WIND re
source and choose a new window type, Warn
ing: do th is on a copy of the program - you
ma y need to tin ker 10 get lh l!' best rl!'sult Ior
each window type. Of course, if it' s on a CD.
th is might not be possible. beca use the CD is
write -only and, as such, can' t be changed.

Buying an I!' xtl!' rna l moni tor should cure the

Pier resource a llachc:d 10 h. This is more likely
10 be in an EPS (Enca psulaled PostScripl) fo r
mat. An EPS file will usua lly have a PICT
screen image. as well as the information re'
qulrc:d fo r printing. You can open the file in
RlsEd'" then open up the PICT resource and
simply copy and paste this to a new file. as
above. For other Iormats - where you are
asked If you want to add a resou rce fo rk when
opening a file [these a rc: just raw data files thilt
can't be: seen on·scrttn. eX«j)t when you
open them In • graphics application) - you
oeee to save as another format. Again. EPS Is
q uite a good bet. (Graphl~. which tea
tu red on~T S 'S cover disk and again
on issue 14's CD-RO"'1. is capable of opening
and savi ng out most graphic file types - in
duding EPS.)

Cancel

OD
I

PRT .0(}-

PRT#
PICK

pttt
POST
ppet .<J.

Q Whilr nmnin9 Ihr majority of CD Jq{tw4 rt. 1
I~ llooul onr to rwo incnn oJ! Iht oonom ofInt

display. Ytl my Powrr8Dok has 640x4&) mo/ution.
Michael Wong
Sale , Ch eshire

HAR DWARE
A shrinking bottom?

commonly uscd prin ler drive rs. I would guess
that you have either teserwrner driver version
8 .1.1 or, more likely. versjon 7.0. I foun d that
the standard Apple 'rruervpe toms (TIml!'S,
Palaeino. erc j worked fi ne with both 7.0 and
8 .1.1. but although version 8.0 doesn 't produce
any errors it doesn't produce an y text o n the
printed page, eithe r! nven some Apple 'rruervpe
torus (Onyx and Zeal in particular] have prob·
terns in current appltcatlons wilh lhe tascrw rtrer
8.0 drive r - and if Apple can't get it right. what
cha nce do you have with old shareware ren ts.
J . To get C!ar;sWor/rs 10 recognise your files
when you do uble-click. you should fi rst try the
old trick of rebuilding the desktop. If yo u've al
ready do ne th is, then fo rma tting you r ha rd
disk, as I suggested earlier lor your fi rsl p rob
lem. should do the trick.

r

Select New Type

book (in case it gets 'lost' on the wa y).
2 . Open RrsEdir and make a new fil e, then a
new resource. Next. open the Scrapbook f ile
and look under lhe Pier icon to find you r art 
wo rk. Highlight your creatio n. select Copy
and paste ir inro the new rc:sourcc: window.
J . Then in the Resource menu selC'Cl Ge t Re
source in fo . Change Ihe ID from 128, o r
wha teve r it is. 10 O.
4. Save the file with the name s renupscreen
and put it in the System folder.

Th is enables you to create lull-colour stan·
up screens o n the Mac.. whkh will also work
on a monochrome screen. Simply copy thl!' file
10 the SYSll!'m lokkr lltOl to Ihe Sta rtup nems
Iolder - th is is for programs you want 10 run
at srartupj.

You could convert an ealstlng file if it MS ill

AYour probll!'m is caused by thl!' way the
games have been written. Manufacturers

seem to assume that a ll users haVl!' a I ) ·inch
scrt"I!'rt. 50 l'\'l!'n il the screI!'fl Wl!'re big I!'nough
to KCOmmOOate the window. Ifs possible thal
it would still be shl ftc:d downwards.

You could amend this in RnEdil by altering

lligllligllf your creation in lite5cnpboolc and txlllY IfItl~ •
into the new resource wItich ~\oe JIreIdy crealed In~

..-........n"JI.--v................",.

1
. n.. .. M ..u . •• u.. u u . .. t 10 '"

' .' ••...... • •c.....

~
•

U I.CO .. 11 ••

~
Ou .."~.' . ••
. un. ... ••Sm...,n ,:"n,maatn

5"· "'''9 • /Flnd / lt ... ..'. •
" u b " . " I" 1I • •
..... 1. ....."' . . ...

Create your 0Wll swtup ween. txlIlY it 10 liteCliplll»nJ
¥i:llltM ~te it -.w the SerJpbool

Custom screens

A I. Error - 108 indica tes a fu ll memory,
while an error of type 12 relates to an

untmplemented core ro utine. In your lett er you
alsosay you haven 't reinhialised your hard disk
yet - well, I reckon that's Ihl!' only option you
have Il!'lt. Go for itl It does see m tha t your file
system is damaged in some way and il rebuild
ing the desktop (ho ld down the (optlon j and
Icommand l keys when rc:sta ring your Mac)
doesn' t help. thls is cc:nainly the next logical
step. Of course. berc re you rc:lormat your hard
disk you'lI fi rst need 10 back up your files using
Hl1fUIn Utilitin o r a simiLa r appliCiltlon.
2. FnrHand 2.0 was wriu l!'n long before True·
Type: I fonlS firsl appeared. so it's not surprising
that 5Oml!' o f them don 't work co1TCClly. TT
foots arl!' more likely to be sharewarc:, 50 there's
no guaranttt that these are as well-written as
rontnIerriaUy availabll!' foms.

l1tis VCTSion 01 FrwhanJ also pre-dates most

A I"robably the most reliable wa y to do this
(except for making the screen up in 01 pro

gr.Im likl!' Su,,"Paint o r Can\'lU. and saving it
in SunupScrttn forma tl is 10 takl!' thl!' fo llow
illS §ll!'p$:

I Create your screen In Whall'\'l!'r progra m
you want. ~Itct it and copy it to thl!' Clip
board. You can then pane it lnto the Scrap-

Q I'm w in9 Rc:sEdit. .....hich you 9Qw aWQY (In

MAc1'I>.tMAT / /·s awrr disk. f rtad Silmn41htrt
/hQ1 if (an prO<1ua Slar/Up sauns. How? And
what d«s il SO?
I Dean
Formby, MI!'~yslde

GENERAL

sibfyht/p?
2. I'm unab/t 10 prinl OUI (trlain TnltTyrN fonts,
nldllU Crillu and MachinrB/lXk, whrn I'm Win9
Freehand 2.0 - my Maejusl 9iws mt PoslS<n'pr and
VM trTOr mrna!JU. This dorsn 'l happen wirh all my
TrurTypr fonu, Ihough.
J. /n ClarisWorks, how romt / can't doub/r-di(k
On a Sflwrd documrnt and gtl slraighr into ir? In·
s!tad r havr 10 (anallht lillt screen Ihal (oma up,
and IhtH optn rhr duirrd docu mrlll usin9 rhr pull
down mrnu . Is thlt another symplom of my Iroublt ·
SPmt sysUm?
Ste phen Hum p h rey
Taunton, Somerset
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A Well. extensions and Control Panels are in
many ways like a ny othe r p rogram. 'J'lul

is. they will need to be written esped.a lly 101'
the PowcrMa(S. illhey are 10 take advantage of
Ihe full power 0 1 the new processor. Mind you.
unlil new versions appear. there's still lhe emu
Iancn mode. And this is still quite an impltM'.
mer nover the old speeds.

The thing about Exte nsions. is that they lorm
part of the SyslC'lll and as such. Ihey're llIOre

likdy to interfere with the SlI'IOOIh running 01
your Mac:. So PowerMac: versions of thew
would be desirable. You probably won't have 10

wait too long for the Extensions you mention..
though - in Iact, $p«JyFinJo won'r run on any
thing under Syslem 7 Pro on the standard (oon·
Power) Macs - so I'm sure that new ...ers\om
will be under way right ROW. DisinftaIVIt has a
particuLarly good record in releasing new ver
sions. so I'm su re tha r'Il also appear soon.

So I'd say that your ' white elephant' should
still lu nct ion - and be pretty lasl about it loo.
And while Ihe new softwa re will mke time 10
develop. it will be here in much less than tlM:
year w hich you forecast.

(tnud IlIal buying now, wllen Ill, ran¥ ofSi!frwart

is Si! limiltd. will/taw: mewilh a 'while t/ephant·.
c nve Sw eelin g
Bradford-o n -A von, Wil ts

.................................................................. ..... . ..... ... . ... ............................ H

.. ............................................. ........... ......... .. ....... ........... ......... ..................

eetaus o r a n y SCSI de vices connected
(eg CO-ROM drive , ha rd d rive. scanne r):

................................... ........... ....................................................................

. .

De ta ils o f a n y o t her relevant hardware w hich co uld h elp us to
answer you r quest ion:

Now, use this s pace to d escribe yo u r problem or question.
In clude as much re levant In fo rm a t Io n as possible. Please
co ntin ue o n a sepa ra te shee t If necessary.

Abou This Meclntolh

EXTENSIONS
PowerMac Extensions

bra!)'. complete with un usually shaped y s. ll"s a
Bltstream tom and is available lrom FonIWorks
(td: 07 1 490 2002) as FTaktur (rode B1798).

Q I'm ,lIinking (If buying a PrrwtrMa( 6/00. bll' 1
haw 12 frw doubts. Al prnnll. my t ell htlS

many Exlaui(l1!S (Disinleaam. ZOOmin. Gale·
ke.-per. S~yFinder. nr). W(lu!JJ IlItst ~r.l: (In

lht PiJwtrMrX? IftMy wrrt (ln1)l IDad,d in '040 nn·
ul(l';(ln mode. weuid 1still ll(lw all rht _/NI Sy$rnn
lWPaKJ wJridl thtst ExUnsi(l1lS pnmde? I 'm a m-

...I_ ..n "'.... ...T'O .
[3 _ 101_ 1101 O ...... ~.iooe. '_·,'"

o
Macintosh Il106eI Amoont of RAM installed System soIIware ¥lIrWn

Approximate age of m achine: ..

System version
(see About thls Macimosh screensnoe above):

Address .

Name .

Amoun t of RAM
(Total Memory figure from the About This Macintosh d ialogue box):

Are you using virtua l memory? YESfNO
(l1lis 15 sccessed from the Memory control PCInel under System 7)

Yo ur Mac
(Fo r example, Performa 200, llb , PowerBook 145):

Obvious , but true: e ve n the same
models of Mac can ha ve d ifferent
amounts of memory or run
dlfferenr SySlem sonware. To solve
your pro blem, we need 10 know all
about your setup, a nd this Is w here
you can find OUI. Make su re you
are in the Finder, point 10 lhe
Apple menu and go 10 the first hem
About Th is Macintosh. tben re lease
the mouse button.

I
f you send in a quest ion fot the MACfOR"'AT e xperts to solve.
please fill in and include th is form (or a copy of il). And please
make sure Ihat you Include a ll the relevan t details - vers io n
numbers of software and so o n - so th at we have the best

chance or helping you. Se nd yo ur form and qoesuon \0:

Ma c: Answers. MACFOM"' AT, ) O Monmoulh St reet, Bath BA I 2 BW,
o r fax II to us o n 0225 4460 19.

Q Don any btlu:h '" fonts induM LUIMncM
FTlllaur. ,lie (Jtrruintly) G~lIit salpl lTaditWn 

aI1)l_dlo' German and~andinallian languasn?
ZOfB~mer

London W I4

fONTS
A Gothic adventure

problem. but chedc the screen runs sUCttSsfu lly
on your Mac: before pan ing wit h the cash.
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Do you have )l-bit addressing turned on? YESfNO
(l1l ls is eccessed rrom lhe Memo!)' cont rol panel under System 7) .L ~

A Yes. I managed to Irxk down th is Mac: 10 01.

1I corresponds to the Mergenthaler Type U-

r- - ---------------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
~I If your Mac has an exlemal m o n ito r, l ist the make and m ode l; Ifl 1 you arc' using a v ideo card , g ive d e ta ils :

..................................................................................................................

f-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- ---
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The PhoneLogger stack, wtI ich we introcuceo iast month,
Find OUI how the remaining bunons wOr1( in this inslalment

ab le here, rather than assembling today 'S calls
directly into the 'calls today' field . This is be
cause HyperTalk carries out operations much
faster when working with variables than when
working wit h fields.

You can use the same na me for a variable
and a field with in the same handle r. For exam
pie, you could put the contents of a variable
called 'callstoday' int o a field a lso called 'calls
today ' an d HyperTalk wouldn 't get confused,
The same applies to button and field names, It
ma kes your ha ndlers m uch easier to write and
decipher when rela ted objects have the same
names. To ta ke anothe r example , you could
ha ve a button called 'notes' displaying a field
ca lled 'notes'.

Right then, now for the o ther 'i f. .. else' con
structions.

Updating today'S calls takes time, because n
means checking every card in the

stack. And if you've got Hypt r
Card to wo rk it out once, why
ge t it to wo rk it ou t again?
Hence the 'if. .. else ' statement

that checks the contents of the
'calls today' field . If HyprrCtlrd

find s today's date with in the fie ld, it knows the
job has already been done o nce tod... y. ... nd tha t

it doesn 't need to do anyth ing else except cls-

The symbol '-,' means
this text should run as
one continuous line.

put fie l d uname u Ii< " " .,

Ii< fie ld Unext c all" .,
into line (tha number of .,
l i nes in callstoday + 2) .,
of callstoday

e l se
end if

end repeat
put ca llstoday i nto fie l d .,
"calls t oday U

else
ond if
show fie ld "calls t oday U

e l se
h i de field "ca lls t oday U
set t he h i lite o f me t o f a l se

ond if
end mouseup

There arc lots of nested 'if.. , else' expressions
in the above script. so pe rhaps the best way of
unravelling them is to start from the button's
basic action and work outwards.

We want the script 10 check each ca rd in
turn 10 see wheth e r the item in the 'next call'
field has today's da te on it. That 's what the
central 'repeat' structure does, Every time the
script finds today' s date in the 'next
call' field, it add s the co ntact'S
name, followed by the con
tents of this fi t:ld, to a vari
able called 'callstoday'.
When every card has been
checked, 'causrooav is put into
the field 'ca lls today' , This field is then dis
played on screen.

Incidentally, wc used an inte rmediate vert-

Calls today

on IIlOUseup
i f t he hilite o f me is f a l s e

""'"s e t tha hili t e o f me t o t rue
i f the long date is not i n fiel d .,
"calls today~

"'en
put empty i nto c allstoday
r epea t with i .1 to the number .,
o f cards

set cur sor t o busy
i f t he long date i s i n field .,
~next c all" of card i
, hen

Having a log of all your conversations with
contacts. plus a record of when you 're d ue 10
make your next call. is all very well, but you
don't wan t to kee p trawling through all the
cards in the stack just to fi nd out whether
you 're due to telephone anyone on tha t panic
ula r day.

Th is is why the 'calls today' bu lton is so use
ful. Here's the script:

We continue to look at practical HypcrCard
applications. This month, PhollcLoggcr - a stack
designed to time and log all those vital calls.

L
ast month we looked at a sta ck de
signed to time and log all your busi
ness ca lls. There wasn 't space, though.
to explai n every feature. See the

PhoneUl99rr stack on th is issue 's cover disk and
las t issue's pages for th e story so far (if you
missed that pa n icular issu e of MACFORMAT.
turn to page III lor deta ils 01 how to ge t hold
01 it) . No w we 'll pitch in and look at the re
main ing buttons ...

..-•

Once you've chosen whelher you want the time lapse 10
be days or weeks, you'reasked how many,

I .. I . " .. ,_ ..,., ,, roo, .....

_.-
~ I .

(....._)

~
( _ ... J ...".._'.(_ _ I

=

_ 076 ' .",""

Now when yt;IU try tohide the liell:l , yoo're asked rOllghly
hoW long you want 10 leave it before calling ~in

'oo ...,

~~""I;~!'fII/'iIf!O;; 'I'1I'1/'llI/'t/ i/il'll 'IJj

=

"..

" .
_ 0'.' ."'''''

The 'next call' bunon bfings up a lield wrth the second
line selected. You can now type in your message.

' .. ,..' .. ,__JO' " I . . .....

1..... - ) I.

~ ..
_ ... u .._, ~ ...

1- -) 'I'l

=

=

CAL.L. BACK THE SAME TIME NEXT WEEK

,
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READER FEEDBACK: DELIBERATE MISTAKE- - - -
Mi, hael Fo r of Southend-on-Sea (amongst
others) has kind ly pointed ou t that m y
'beeping' han d ler in MACFORMAT 14 w on 't
actua lly w ork because I specified four
replies, w hen Hypcffalk can o nly handle a
maximum of three. Well, rbat 'Ilteach me to
write code withou t testi ng it. Than ks,

M ichael , No, real ly.
An yway, Wayne Smith offe rs the follow

ing, more efficient vers ion:

OD rtW:Jus e lJp

answer "How many t imes e ec- ...
wi t h "1" , " 2" o r "3 "

- "end ID:>\lBOUp

Wayne also po inlS o ur that I said my ortgt
nal. clumsy han d ler ha d 14 lines when it ac
tu all y had 21. Quite. I Ih ink I must be work
ing too ha rd.

_ 0"""'''

It's simple enough. All it does is highligh t itself,
if it's not already hlghllgh ted. or un -hlghltght
itself, if it is. Basically, switch ing the buuon 'on '
diWlays th e 'find' field. But we'll assume you' ll
be searching for a diffe rent pe rson each time
you use 'fi nd ', so befo re we display the 'find '
field we pu t 'empty' into h. Once the 'find '
field is displayed, select ing line one (which is
empty by now) simply puts the insertion point
in the field, ready for you to start typing.

The real work, though, is done by the 'on
keydown' handler in the background script.
Here it is:

on keydown anykey
i f the Mlit e of background button ...
"find" i s t rue,,_

put anykey atter field "find"

find field "findN i n field "name"
s elect a fte r line I o f field "find"

.,~

pass keydown

'",'''
""" '..-.m

Yo u know how yo u can intercept Hyper·
Card menu messages? Well, you can re
design Ihe menus, 100. Is there no end to
thls prog ram's versa tili ty? Find out how
10 cus tomise you r s tacks' menus in th e
next issue of M " CFO RM" T. ..

The 'anykey' after 'on keydown' is a para 
meter. It carries the value, or ident ity, of the
key tha t was pressed to send the 'keydown'
message. This handler then trots 011 looking
for the text in the 'find' field in the 'name ' field
in a ll the cards . It does this eve ry time you
press a key - he nce the way it 'zeroes in ' on the
right name.

It's really t hat simple? WelL almos t. Clearly,
we don't want HyperCard doi ng this all the
tim e, ot he rwise we 'd never be able 10 type any
thing on to our ca rds. So we use the same trick
as we did lor the timer. Rat he r than being ac
tive all the time, th iS handler checks to see if a
specific bu tton is high lighted - in this case, the
'find' button. 11 it is highlighted, then every
keypress you make will send HyperCard off
looking for the text in the 'find ' field. If the
button is "or highhghted, the n the handler sim
lIly IlaSSeS the 'keydown' on through the sys
tem as if nothing had happened. [If",1:t:",H W I

sel ect l ine I o f field NfindN

end rtW:JuselJp

NEXT MONTH- -
On rtW:JuselJp

s e t the h i 1ite of me t o not the .,
hUite o f me
put ~ty into fiel d NfindN

s e t the visible of fie l d NfindN t o .,
t he hili t e o f me

Find
There arc lots of ways of 'finding' text in a
HyperCard stack. The quickest is the standa rd
menu o ption, but th is does have its dtsadvan 
rages . Imagine you 're taking a call - one ha nd
is hold ing the receiver, the ot her is clicking on
the Pho"eLoggu stack in o rder to start the timer.
But before you can start th e timer, you ha ve 10

fi nd the righ t card .. . with one ha nd.
Well. when you click on the 'find' bu tton

it d isplays a fi eld into which you can type
straight away. But where rhts differs from the
standa rd 'fino' functio n is that after eve ry key
press HyperCard searches for the contents of the
'find ' field.

So if you take a call from a contact called
-stevens', pressing 's' to start the word will take
you to the first card with an's ' in the 'name'
field. Then you press 't to go to the first ca rd
with's!' in tha t field (note tha t the HyperTa lk
'find' command is no t case-sensit ive ). Then you
press 'e ' an d go to the fi rst card with 's te' in the
'nam e' fi eld ...

Gct the idea? As you type the tcuers ol thc
name. HyperTalk continua lly searches the cards
based on wha t you type, narrowing down the
search as you add mo re lette rs. This means you
arri ve at the right card after the minimum of
key-presses, which is good news when yo u've
got only one hand free (and you may be un 
sure of the full spelling, too) .

The only slight snag with th iS custom 'find'
function is that it's not especially rapid . Not
compared to the standard 'find ' anyway. But
even on a slow Mac, it's still perfect ly usable,
and on an ustor LClI it 's fine.

So how's it done? Well, like the timer button
discussed earlier, it rel ies o n han dlers both in
th e button script and the background script.
Th iS is because it needs th e 'keydown' message.
which is only sent to cards and above in the
message hierarchy.

Here 's the bu tton's script:

Here's a usefu l tip, by the way. Whi le you' re
in the stack development stage (and still edi ting
fields w hose scripts you want to test ), you can
click on an 'unlocked' fi eld with Icom m and ]
cl ick. This has the same effect as clicking on a
locked fi e ld. As a Side effect, thls calls up the
message box tha t disp lays the clicked-on text,
which is a bit of a drag - but [comm and ]
cl icking is still an extremely useful time-saver.

, " .
•

Tile tield Os thenhIdden,w~h a 'daiestarnp' bercre your
message. You can cIleck ~ by clicking on 'next call '.

on IlIOIlSeup

sel ect t he c lic ltt ext
find t he c lickt axt i n field "name"

eoo IlIOIlSeup

This field is lock ed. Wh y? Beca use it has its
own scn pt..

We've automated the process of checking
the calls you've gOI 10 make rodav. so why not
go one stage fur ther and build in the ability to
simply click on an entry in the liSt and go
straight to tha t card' It's easy with the follow
ing fiel d script:

play the field!
And the third , outermost, 'if.. . ctse- con

nrucuon simply checks the status of the but
Ion. If it's not h ighlighted. it means HyperCilrd's
got to go ahead and check today's calls. If it is
highliglncd. it means HyperQml has already
done that. and you "re clicking the button to
close the field .

We only 'select the chcktext ' so you get visual
feedback that something is happening.

The above script only works if you click on a
name, and even then it will o nly find the first
entry if two people have the same first or sec
ond name. There a rc solutions to this. but they
would resu lt in a much bu lkier and clumsier
code. and the above field script does demon
strate the prinCipal point: that yo u can continu
ally add features to your stack as you go along.
HyperCard is like a grea t big Lege set. where you
never run out of blocks.

One last thing abo ut this Held. To click on a
field to act ivate its script, the field must be
locked.. . o r sha red . This one is sha red beca use,
dearly, the contents should be the same
whicheve r card you go to .

The 'Calls Today' field

M AC ~O"M ...T ' t BBu '" 1 6 ' S"'PT "'M B"' '' tll1l4
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Open theoo!y resource ,
- 4064. which contams the

preferences for RAM Doubler
but don't chanoe any exceptlor
the one that we need,

'."'"

Rb.u"hl. Mo, lnl •• h

OH Nol DANGERl

........-.'
' ''''--' '
[J ..'-_...

I' m sorry to bring everybody down, but I
have to m ake the usual dire w arnings
about ResEdit. II is a very powerful pro
gram, so always w ork on backups and
keep th e o rig ina l, unadulterated copies
for a while to see if any problems occur. If
they do, you can rep lace the original and
s tart again from scratch. This panicularly
appl ies if you ever change the Syst em fi le
o r the Finder, both of which should onl y
be tackled if you reall y know what you
are do ing .

We make no w arranty as to th e sa fety
or use fulness of an y of Ihe techniques
descr ibed. MACFORMAT cannot be held re
sponsible for any problems you may suf
fer after us ing ResEdil, nor can w e answer
any queries on it Individually.

"

Ou~ ResEdit alltl save thechanges. Resta rt your
Mac and - hey prestol - yt'Iu have more memory

BUI remember. ~ is at the expense 01 speed.

~.,

...," ...... ,.. ," ..,.,._......,..- Open a C09Y 01
RAM Dooblerin
yt'Iur Extensions
folder. Yoo
will <lCtualty

find ~ at the tOll of
the IIs1 of Extensions

because ~ starts witr1 a
space. Oouble-elick the
prtf lnJe.

......0 · -4064I, om RRM Doublo ,
• • • , u..

c

Fifld tile RAM mUltlpl;er prel and replace the 2w,th a 3.
to treble your RAM. or any Jlex number up to f . which

will ONe you 16times as moch RAM.

Conneet ix's RAM Dlll,blt'l' ([82 from
c omputers Unli mited, te]: 08 1 200 8282)
doubles the amount of memory you
have. u does th is by optlmis lng RAM
use and by using your ha rd disk in the
same way as Apple's virtual memory. In
fact. by us ing ResEdit, RAM Doublercan
Increase your RAM by a facto r of 16, al
[hough th e extra memory will be in the
form of s low virtual memory .

RES EDIT TUTORIAL

This month we show you how to Increase your
RAM for free and play the Prince of Persia 2
demo on a 4Mb Mac. RAM FOR FREE

M
any thanks to Mogens Thyregod
from Denmark. Danny Kraakman
from the Netherlands and Thierry
Hoffnung from Paris for their help

in putting this tutorial together. 11'5 interesting
to note that many ResEdil tips come from the
European mainland - well done, you chaps.
Anyone with any usefu l tips o r tricks should
send them to: ' ResEdit capers' , MACfORMAT, 30
Monmouth Street. Bath BAI 2BW. The world
will be a better place for it. The more detai l you
can provide, the better, and a few screenshots
can say a thousand words.

If. on the othe r hand, you are stu ck with a
problem and think tha t ResEdil can help but
you're not sure how, send us your problem and
if our dedicat ed team of experts (me) can't
help, we'll publish your query.

If you are new to Macs and MACFORMAT, you
may be wondering what ResEdil actually is. The
best way 10 find out is to get hold of a copy
from a shareware house, or you will find it on
MACFORMAT 15's covermounted CD, and best of
all it's absolutely free. [{Jerdr, J;m~h

......, ,,_ .om.d -fln dor" OlrU dy

. . ,. , . ,. ,." '0<0" Or< !lOO.or<_

..0", ,. '••'0<0 '.0 ".m """ .0
on. y••• ,. moo'., •

To put YOll r Mac back to normal. restal1
holding down lcommandlltlfl l and the~r

key on [hekeyboard, then insert your startupnop;:,
and re-boot. Drag the Finder from the"0llllY on to
the System folder to replace the oame,

' ''0:1'_ " 10 lo,.0.
,y.o, I·_ I ',..'.,,1 I
0"""0<',' 0••' ,.,... "Io '.U.o' O<o0' ".''' I ..... ... ""•• • • ' Co... o,.... fI' o 0' . ' 0<" ' : ...

Change the File name 10 f illtler. the Type 10 fNOR alltl
the Creator to MACS, Save the cnarces and qu~

ResEdit, tten restart to play the oame.

,,,. , •••0: NO

. .. ... ' O:N.

,...,••,1 '00,_ " . ,... ! "..o: !.:>" ....
_."..,1...._ ><. ,... ! "..·'1.'0 ....

i, u : UUN • • ' •• '" re. ..... ' '''-...,..'"..,..-
" ..... n••" . , .• 0 "',0
0 M•••"., O NO IN' " , • ••• 1 _ ~I

0 ' ••" 0 l!'I'.".O 0 ,..",.'"
0""_', 0."" l!'I ••• '." ." " ••

Open ResEdiland select Get Flle/Folder InTOfrom
the File menu. Havino done [halochoose the Prince

of Persia demo 10 bring up this screen.

Beware though: you'll need to restart after
wards from a sranup floppy di sk - Disk Tools
fro m the System softw are is id eal.

•

Princo 2 Demoo.t.
CJ

Place Ihe Prince of
Persia demo and data

folder in Ihe SysTem folder
alltl drilg the Finder to ire
oeskioo. ncn t worry when
all tJle icons disappear.

J udging by the number of com mems (read
complaims) w e had about the Prina IJjPi'Tsia 2
demo on MACfO!t.MATcover d isk 12 , there
were a 101 of people w ith 4Mb Macs who felt
d iscriminated against because it needed 3Mb
free [0 run. Here's a w ay to make it run
which Is as clever as u is simple. When you
boot up your Mac, the last th ing lr does is
open the Finder to cre
ate the: Desktop, which
takes up most of the
syssem memory. What
this Rt$£dil trick does
is fool the comput er
into be lieving that the
demo is the Finder,
hence it loads the game
instead of [he Desktop.

PRINCE OF PERSIA 2 ON A 4MB MAC

MAC '-ORMA T ' • • • "1[ 111 ' S EPTE" B"R 1994
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Pr~ you select IIew nom HomfI'UIlIi:sIWs Fill
~~menu. you hiYlllhl! c:baice of slIrbng I new
PlIbk"")"1Tom~_ openng .. PI$blg Dllllli':illJOII Of
lISIIlIIlhl!~ funcbon lIIllCCeSli IhlI pmgnm's
IJllQI! of IiyouIltlnplms. ThIs Is 'Ill.-: WII'rl goong 10cIo, $0

WII just cIl:Z on 1lle "fIlliopriaIt ieon .., c-. OUI po::t.

HonW'ub1IisIw IlI'Y' IlOl lit .. 10 rNIy high-t(llI 6esk1oP
puIliW"" wort. bullor.lillle IIlIder 10 _ .'s idAllof
1"JI*l. ....~ newsIel*s ..... _lis wide IJIllll! of
1IyOUl1ltnPllteS.you ckJfI, neecllO IlM mud! DTP
......... ID l/SlI IIl!lW

CREATING A
NEWSLETTER

FROM
SCRATCH

Hom
Modestly priced at just under £70, can Iona's
HomePubllsher deliver all Us name suggests?

_...__..__.._---~..
~tealults adIaIoOue bole kw adjusting ille
lIlpUloQUlpll~ 01 .-.y greyscaIe imaV! lIS8lI ~ <I

doail,.~ (!If iht q . ... ille gazyworld 01~ fIiS.
ahoys r*md ID iIS <I~, ewn whelI if s <I str3IgIIth)
." *JIIS lO!llee.....ure .1'1 :*' in ille .... 1II Iess_
IIlIaIM (...... you bnInIllO dose !hi "'" • It).so.
can lAY wGIiht .,._ ~ IDoks jllsI: IlDw you_l.

handled in a basic kind of way. HomtPII.blishn
recognises the standard kern values lor eKft
characier, bUI not the special pair kerns thar
enable a high-end poickage 10 realise that rhar
aoer pairs with an opposite slope. such as AW
or YA. have too large a gap betwu n them and
nU(! to be closed-up. This is rarely noticeable
In standard text seutng, but is gLil ringly obvioul
in headl ines. In lIo~Pll.blish". th is spacing
needs to be tidied up manually - 10 be fair,
tho ugh, at least it has con trols for doing so,
which can't be said for all word processing or
Work.! packages.

Graphics objects may be filled with images
that you have copied to the clipboa rd, such as:
MacPaim. Tif f, PICT, EPSf and Thunder Scan
images (black an d while, greyscale or colour):
spreadsheer charts and graphs; scanned tmages
ed ited in manipulation programs: and Quili·
n mt movies. We were nOI able 10 leSt any
Thunde r Scan images. bu t wc did manage to
place an d output grevscale scans edited in

~~ ••• mm • •••mm •• • •

§a.""
GothicNo13
HumansC521 UINII
.....5...7111101
Ji...,..-,,'
SlIIIdll Jll:II

.AC_ T . laau. 1. ' 1.,..
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Arms
Anus It
An us Bd
A rrus Bdlt
BREMEN BD
~

Ilw"~~~110 boundI - HomtPtIbIi:shetsburdedwlh 121ree
8iIstream T/1JliT)'pI: IonIs. or to bli KQQle, one taJNly 01 lour weights, pkJs eighl other JDnls..

T
he: fact lIuI , H_PubIWrrr Is l1;JggC'd on
its box as being 'From the: creators 01
PilgtMllkn' should ring bells with Iny
one fami liar with 011' scuware. Fire:

up the: prog~m (or indKd the demo provided
on this month's eover disk) and your suspicions
all' imITlfiliau']y confirrnC'd - although. lor
some: obscure reason. Dublin-based publisher
Iona SOftware: is not at libeny to append the
name Aldus 10 Ihb product. it is actua lly Aldus
Ptrs.lnfll Prm in all bUI name.

Well. ters not be sno tty about this, The
name HI'mt PII.blishtr is a clearer indication of
what Ihis souwere seu out to be, and the new
price level is sufficient reason alone to take a
fresh look at the product.

By 1994 standa rds. HI'mrPII.blishtr could nOt
be described as a fu lly-featu red DTP package.
largely because it does nOI support process
colour sepa rat ions. Ho wever, to press this as a
complaint again st a £70 package would be
rather like moaning that the cross-channe l
ferry doesn't move as fast as a l.loelng 737. Per
haps It would be as well to staT! at th e other
end and poin t o ut that Jlomt PII.blisht r does havc
several featu res that even some of the top
priced Mac packages didn 't introd uce unt il
three o r fo ur years ago.

The basic buildin g blocks in Homt PII. /1Iishtr are
referred to as 'OOJCClS', and many operations can
be performed on them regard less of whether
they are plain, text. or graphics-based. Most 00
}eets can be dragged or moved via dialogue
boxes - they can even be nudged one pixel at a
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1rinl1y' isItlll_ 01 the~J lWIl'S IociIl llUb.)

Next. HcmtPubl;s~rasks)'OU to anacn headlines to
)'OUr news pieces. It shows you tilt start of )'OUr story

10 make sure )'OU know what yQu're wli1lno aboot. If you
declcle not 10 wr~e I headline, howt'Ier. ~ will bump uptllt
siztJ o1lllt !Irst IlIl'll\lraph's text inslud.

~ asks)lOU wIMcIl story)lOU-.I ID ptac:e
.. !lie selecUd oIliId- JrIotB IhiI )'OU QIl pm'iew Itlll

&sI1ew~ 01 iIlY SlOty 10 IIIike SIlfetlllil '-s ee figN
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Val ue tor money
WeltlYe 10 IUooe room 10 Il"IIllOeI/¥reI

Documental-Ion
GrullIIHiw Ilalp, bulltin ntiIIlIil.

Ease or use
VIf'I /rieIw;I1y iltIeed.

Features
ontv IN liner points~ missing.

PrIce: £69.95.
Requires: 2Mb 01 RAM;System 6.0.3 (with Ancler
6.\ ) or Ialer. and J I\ald drive.
For mon deIaiIs conlaC:llortil Software on 081 241
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HOMEPUBLISHER

the sohwire would have needed to set them
in a larger type siu: and with more le~lng

than would look sensible.
H(»VCVer. the result 01 this experiment

would probably be colUidcred OK for i smaU
newsletter. and could've been crealed by
somrone who had never allempted a page
layout in their life. Granted, hall·an-hour with
the manUilI 01" help system. and that same per
son rould team how to ~-scale the griphic to
something oceer to its proper proportions. and
put in an new he'adline to better fill the spa«
this would create. All in all this is at least a
small triumph for the software.

An extensive on-line help system does
much to make up for the lact that the manual
has been cut bad!: by 220 pages to just 80
pages, although al some points the pruning has
gone too far. For example. there should be a
line in the tu to rial teUing you 10set a 0.25·inch
standoff when performing an Actual Shape
text wrap on a gra phic. Otherwise. though. the
documeruatlon is dear and helpful.

The fact that we've picked on one or lWO
points in this program that'd put off the pro
fessional OTPer says much for the q uality of
the rest of the package . There a rc many lhl ngs
you can do at least fairly well wtrh this son
ware that would be tricky in a Works package.

[f 10W-COSI, demesne (or even small busi
ness) desklop publishing is your aim. th en
HamePulJlisher may be what you 're after. It's
capable, ne xible and eaSy'IO'use - a nd your
cha nces of fi nding anything tha t's better value
for money are pretty slim l ..,1Ii"1Y" .:('r-r,..,.

ThIClisslI: Tmes IWlHlory optm looked OK, so I'IIrt
~ Is in the .....1.... SaItd di*g..e W'Illdow You QIl

seIId lour oIltllllllll!m in IIIIS W'Illdow. inl:IudinO the _

t!IIl is~l«I~ ""'" $qIWts he<e.
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I'JwwJwp LE. p rcvtded Ihey were of a fnson
illlk siu. The ProgJ"iIIffi rtj«ttd files of ever
1Mb, even when HDtMPllblishtr was allocated
an cm 2Mb 01RAM.

UnusWllIy (vcry unusWllIy. considering lbe
price ) lhc package also offen Niting controls
!of grt'yscJIt Images. Sliden alter brightn~

and con trast, o r a cuncen curve an be d",wn
into a grqscale map. PrEKt maps include
loor-Jevd po5tcns,tion and Inverted (tha t is.
negativc ) images.

As sUlled earlier. HomtPllblishn's colou r ea
pl.bilities don', stretch to process separations..
but il will~rate up 10 right spot colours
(wil1l rtgislralion ma rks lor each}. It will a lso
print in colour on a suitable dc$klOP primer
(sl.lCh as 11 colour inkjet). Indeed. many o f the
100 EPS d ip an files bund led with the pack.
a~ arc colour images. And speaking of bun
dled freebies. there arc 12 Bhstream rruerype
fonts supplied with HomlPllblisha , seve ral of
which could prove qune useful .

HamePublis.hn's lWO pa n icu larly unusual
features are a ropy- fitting command and
$Omething called Aurocreate templales. Copy
filling is a feature wh ich ehers th e leXl site
and/or the line and paragraph spacing until
the text fills its object - you can ch oose for
yourself wh ich of lhe lhree alleral lons arc
permissible . Thi s ca n be a very useful fea tu re
provided your tex t is reasonably dose to fit
ting in me first place - If there's mile s too
much or lOO ltule. copy· fin ing simply enables
you to crea te a dog 's breakfast more qu ickly
than you could have done It by hand.

The Autocreate function featu res a set 01
templates fro m which you ca n choose. and
then allocate your text and graphics 10 a pre
delermined design . To see how il works. refer
to the 'Creating a newsleue r.. : box above.

There are d early resuictions with the AutO
create process. in thal your malerial needs 10
be sui table for use In the templa te chosen. For
example. if you iook a t the eight screenshcrs
ycc-u see that the graph ic sta rted life with dif
ferent proponions 10 lhe space that was avail
able In the template. In the fi nished version.
its width has meretore been streldled 10 fit.

We cou ld hive gone lun her lmo lhe dta
Iogue box n" 1S and asked for the g.raphic's
original proponlons 10 be kept Intact. bUI lhat
would have left it (IOiting in space. so either
Wi Yyou would need 10 CU~ one problem or
another in tidying up. And the Stories chosen
for this example ire only JUSt long enough fOl"
their purpose. Had they been m uch shoner.

!terI', ...... 1he~ s/IoW$ wIlWI you 5eIIa 1tIe
'OissiI; TIIMS' a.mplallI. WlIII you ca'I _ is • __

1lOlY newsIellef. bUll you...10 I.tSe two stories. iI$ in
III cza. modify !hi QIltiDflIlSinO I radio Ilullon
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MacWr lte Pro has come of age! Boasting a
dreamy Interface and full support for Syst em 7
Pro, could this be the package to depose Wor d?

I
n the history of the Mac, there a re cer
tain packages that stand out as being
special. Titles like Pa9t Makrr, Pholoshop
and Freehand all set standards in their

field, and if you were to prepare a list, no doubt
MacWritr would featu re on it somewhere, 100.

Released shortly after the dawn of lime.
MacW,itc has amassed a Sizeable following over
the years. After a numbe r of mutations. the
biggest improvement came with the release of
MacWriU Pro. and here. a little over a year later,
we find Claris rolling out the guns ye! again.
MIlCWrite Pro 1.5 is on the market, bUI can It
hope to compete against the likes of Word and
W"rdp,r!fI:I? Read on...

MacWriU 's main euractton has always been
us interlace. and this tradition lives on into the
latest version, From the moment the applica
tion is sparked into life, it feels very comfort
able an d uncluttered . At the top of each docu
ment window you find the sta tutory text Ior
mailing controls and the ruler. but everything
else is tucked safely up in the menu bar. or ac
cessed through palettes.

Beyond basic ed iting.. most operations can be
handled via these 'floating: palettes. Text styling
is an ideal example. It's often inconvenient to
go through a dozen menus to tweak the size,
style or colour of text. and with the text palette
on screen. it's not necessary ~ in all available
instantly. Style tags are similarly sophisticated 
in far easier to click on the name of a tag than
to remember a cryptic keyboard shortcut.

With the 'tool' palette displayed on screen.
MacWritt Pro ta kes on its desktop publishing

persona. Graphics are no longer held as part of
the text, but become frames in their own right
and, as such, can be moved freely a round the
document. What's more, tex t, tables and even
QuickTimt movies can be treated in exactly the
same way. It 'S no real replacement for a desk
top publisher, but a t the same time it does pro
vide eno ugh power to dea l with relat ively com
plex layouts.

From a w rite r's point of view. most of the es
sentia ls can be found tucked away somewhere
in the program. There 's a spell-checker. which
contains a shade over 100.000 words, and a
very well-endowed thesaurus. One particularly

Released shortly after the
dawn of time, MacWrite has
amassed a sizeablefollowing

over the years.
nice touch is the way MacWrite Pro enables you
to mark text for spen-cnecktng in a particular
language; play your cards right and multi
lingual documents can be parsed in one smooth
sweep. Slightly less th ough tful is the lack of a
keyboard shortcut for the word counter - slow
it may be, but surely that 's no reason to try and
hide it! The manual does a very good job of ex
plaining all of these features and. as if as that
wasn't enough, an on-line help system is also
on hand 10 clear up any queries .

Seasoned use rs will no doubt be aware of
most of the ups and downs of Ma,Wrirt life, but
the good news is that vers ion 1.5 also brings

auickTime movies can be positioned within documents arid
repla~ at tile touch 01 a button - now ain·t that useful?

with it several completely new features. As a
d ivision of Apple, Claris has clearly tried hard
to keep up with the la test System enhance
ments, and perhaps the most important addi
tion is support for PowerTalk. With the help of
System 7 Pro, a 'matler' can be added to any
document and the whole shebang can be bun
dled across a ne twork in the blink of an eye. In
effect, the system acts like e-mail. except that
you can only send and rece ive documents from
people hooked into your local network.

AppleScript provides much needed macros
and also goes furthe r in enabling you to auto
mate very complex tasks - even across different
applica tions! However. while AppleScript is
more powerful than most macro systems, in
also far more complicated. You really need to
have some programming experience to make
the most of it. a lthough the supplied examples
do give you a good sta rting point. And let us
not forget good old Qui,kn'mt. At last it's possi·
ble to incorporate movies into your work and,
who knows, given time somebody might even
work out a reason w hy you'd need to do sol

The ability to generate a table of contents
will no doubt be of more general interest. This

Z8/ ' /~4
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If the screen's too cuneee with palettes. each can be
reduced to a ti~e barand tucked into the document ruler
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MACt'OKMAT RATING

MACWRITE PRO 1.5

Ease of use
Soft. squidgy R lhoroUgijy aclonble.

Value for money
A1l1outMl £160 ... the Sllee1$. ~'1; well
WOt1IIIhe money.

PrIce: £205,53.
R.Quns: .., Mat runtli"I/ srstem 6.05 Of 1aIer. ne
....... 1N!UrII1'8QUfts SysIIm 7 Pro.
FOf mort details about lhI M Pf"bgP (:lJIIQ;I

Fr.,. iIli. Oislrlbution 0256 2OS34. For IWJde
delJiIs contaeI 0Mis 01100 9'29lXl5.

Features
Falls s/lOfI 01~. tIlA .......Ilpellii~ fl--,
Documentation
Clw and t::OIldse. wilh a rompret....Gi",.....

AQeWI»f Pro e.t autorn* \lie pnx::ess 01 auIlnQ a I:all/II 01
CUi.lib, PlvwclttlQ,ou II5e \lie ngIII par.IIlJQpII SfJ'!S.

~rln l Do<umenll

~~ JnMes IlllIor \lie IIct: ollnlO'O$. 11 ""y

be lIIOfe....... '..... 1D ese. IllI: ~-s i"....*'I) Illln~

.- ..._-_......._--_ .....-
_1110 ..- -e- lIooftlo .. .. ,...-.-

_ < 1.. ' ...'

•• _ ( I lIolb Ol,.-_....~ ,---- ...__......_-_....... ....._-.,

t"'" 1Ioo1lt,ortSl"..

TloII ocrIplou_lloolly prinlO do<IunallO. CO" ft>Id...
hill oIdo<1unallO, onc!. '-' b<>oo AppIo Scrip! <on ""
uood will> MlcWrllO ProIS.

~ ......

m.1II_. - ...

QIIidaYrM movie frames. But then C'Onsidc:ring
the somewha t rrdundant natu~ of the QIIick
Timt feature, this is hilrdly a major "aw.

It's eilSY to compere word procnsors r<'ltu1('
lor feature. and dismiss MtI,Wrilt Pro without a
second thought - don'tl It may lad: the brute
lor~ 01 Word but. at the end 01 the day, very
few P<'OP'(' arc likely 10 need the bells and
whistles that MtI,Wri~ lacks. As a rclatiV<'ly
compact application, it runs well on a Power
Book and speed is unlikely to be a problem un 
less you arc dealing with larg(' tables o r feci the
urge to word count every few seconds.

MtI,Writt has m,»t ~nainly come or age. It
boldly goes where qui te a few people have
teen terc re, but if you can live witho ut con
stant goading from a grammar-checker, con
side r it recommended, .A ;<tI .!,: ,;", •.

... 1Ioo1lt,...,.".. .. -.._ win,_,. _ ...
_,..-<_ .. Ioxt)....,.-

U ....., ...IIt.. I5bI.. ' . .....Io' I". on•• ,.,..,..-

I
"

,,

MEMO

'--,-,

,,

table has been improved, and now page space
usually ru ns OU I before cell ' ra llonlng' begins to
bile. As is normal with an y new software re
lease. a few minor bugs have manag~ 10 sneak
in atthe same lime. There's nothing espedally
life-threatening about these new bugs. bur re
draws OiID be a bit erra llc whtn it comes 10

we"-ha, )'OIlQ'I sam - l" and docurnenllits
lIS --.esllYom wIlIIn thI UoIcWnfe Pro ..... ..."",.

is linked in very closely with $Iylf, llIgging and
it couldn', be easier 10 use. JUSt mark the head 
ings in you r text and Inn the rnt 10 MMWritt
1'n1. 11 all works pm:licubly wdl ahhough you
must be sun to recrea te the: ulblc if you do
lll;I.\tt any dung" 10 the text - il donn', hap
pm automaticallyl

Silting shyly behjnd these rather substam i"l
improvcmcms arc a few tweaks and bug fins.
For a start, w ridKulous limit 01 100 cells per

From the moment tire
application is sparked into
life, it feels very comfortable

and uncluttered.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ----- - - - -

CLEARING THE JUNK FROM JUNK-MAIL

Most people t('nd 10 think that mall merge is
only usefu l for pes tering thousands of Inno
cent househo lders w llh an ava lanche of jun k
mail - but thts just Isn't tru('! The r(' ar(' liter
ally dozens or bona fid(' bus iness situa tions
where an Ind ivid ually add ressed, made-to
measure lener is needed , and most of th('m
can be automated w llh the hel p of a decent
word p'QC('Ssor.

Once again. w ith cha racterisl lc amicab
ility, M <lCWrite Pro pushes s lmpllclly 10 the
fo,e w hen dealing wuh mall merge. A dala
liIe is p repared by typing In fi eld names and
th('n simply ('",('ring tab-separated data un
derneath. There's no d irect suppon for data -

. .' --
Qoo.o ,. I
-.... I

Mo$tm,;il nleI\Ifl'lliII~. o.tJ fila are.-y
ID S811lll. Of ,ou ceulcl chooSf 10 irnpol1 FlllJ.b. Pro lies.

base files, but il does manage to handl(' Filt ·
Maw 's ' merge' formal.

When you are actually read y to drag lh('
data Into a document, the merge pa lette itse lf
comes Into pl ay. The fldds are au tomat ically
listed here, and new cond itio ns can be added
by simply double-click ing o n a name. For
example, you could expert you r customer
database from FiltMaktr and prin t a s tern
letter based o n the 'o verd ue paym('nt' f1d d .
(Hope my bank manager Isn'r read ing th is .)

EIt,1IdItII 'lay
One of the b igges t headaches w hen It comes
us ing an 'a!l('m at;v(" word pr~ Is com
pat ib ili ty, Ho me users are un likely 10 rece
mud! uocbre, but if you fi nd yourse lf buried
in an office fu ll of wurd users. n can pose
more of a probltm.
M<lCWri~ Pro navtgates us W jlY around th is

sticky sit ua tion by us ing the Clarls XTND
syst em , Through these uanstarces it is
possible to impon and U porI tUl in a huge
vilrlety of formilts' ranging from WordPtrfta
PC to good o ld RTF. Most of these di alCClS

are p icked up automati cally and if you arc
fortu na te enough to o wn Apptescrtpr. bulk
convers ions arc a piece or cake.

What's more, th(' XTND translators also
work through PowerTalk, enabling you to
('-mal l you r documen ts in w ord format, for
exam ple. In sho rt, you should be able to get
bask formall lng across to a lmost any other
packag e on th(' PC or Macintosh.

-----_..-----,---- ,- '.-,~-__ ._u_u-__u----_.-_.'-_..

*W1*, CIn Iim'vIe almost .., ttld ft:wrnal ilnCI ....
litoM5 , ill olIerecl 'II!Ieft~ liIes ..... PowerTaIt.
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MULTIMEDI A

•
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At last, a multimedia package for the
budget-conscious. But does i t really deliver?

C
hoosing th~ right software to seam
lessly mix words. graphics. sounds.
speech, photos and live video in your
prcscnlalions is no problem if you

have a spare few hundred quid. But if you'rc
bucger -consoces. or cau tious about learning
the skills invo lved, the absence 01 anything of
qualilY under £100 should raise a few per
plexed eyebrows.

After all these days il's not lOO difficult to
develop m ultimedia software. All the tools arc
in place. the hardware can easily handle the
differenl media and market demand is growing
rapidly. So why is it so expcnsive?

This is a Question AbJ.a.c appears to have
given due consideralion before it launched T1r~

Mul/imrdiQ Worbhup. For only £59.95. this set
of three software tools daims to ddiver pro
fessional Quality a t consumer prices. bringing
powerfu l )Tt easy-to-use features to the desk 
tops of students and businessmen alike. But
w hile the package targets 'Ages 10 to Adult' as
the range of potent ial purchasers, don 't assume
Th~ Mullim~diQ Worbhop is kids' stu ff.

The three suites of tools on offer here a rc the
Writing. Pain ting and Video Workshops. Each
enables you to easily transfer mat eria ls to and
from any other module and, indeed, a wide
range of thi rd party applications. Moreover, the
package incl udes an on -une program overview,
an off-line tut orial. video specia l errecs an d
text-to-speech svnrhcsts 10 make edit ing docu
mems and video sto ryboa rds eas ier.

The Wr iting Workshop
The Writing Workshop module provides all the
roots you need to create docu ments designed
lor professional print ing. To this end, it fea tu res
a range of deskto p pu blishing tools with which

you can modify a library of 31 supplied docu
ment templates. So. after selecting a templa te
to suit your intended invita lion, newsleuer,
calenda r or whatever, it 's simpl y a Question of
adding your text, graphia and photos and fol·
Iowing the suggested guidelines lor styling and
appearance. You can override lhe template op.
uon if you wish. though, and create your own
preset documents. bu t I found the supplied
ones sufficiemly ccmprehens jve.

For a DIP sui te, Writing Wooohop is sur
prisingly flexible when it comes to layoUl and
graphics handling. Mulli-roI umn documents
with control over 10nlS, styles, line-spadng.
margins. aljgnmem and borders a re ",11 there.
Likewise. graphic elements can be: precisely po-

Think: of the package as a video
sequencer with a DTP program
and paint package thrown in, ..

silioned, resized, ro tated, nipped and cropped
with ease before being checked with the Pre
view option to view the edited document in its
lull-screen enurerv. With a spell-checker and a
thesaurus thrown in fo r good measure, the
Writ ing Workshop is good value - pan icu larly
when you consider its rexr-ro-speech £acility .
This enables you to hear your documents read
back to you by a votce that sounds peculiarly
alien, but can nevermetess be tra ined to pro
nounce specific words correctly.

While many of us may have access to clip an
and scanned ph otographs, these won't always
suffice for published documents and video pee
sentauo ns. So the inclusion of Paint Workshop
is handy because it enables you to c ustomise a
photo, create backgrounds, and alter existing
clip an. Along wit h a good range 01 pens and

brushes. th~ palmfng tools include fine control
over pauerns. text handling, and spnial df«U.
You can lrca t graphic creations or modifications
with filt~rs 10 Invert, blur, sharpen and !'Ow e
their contents. What might prove mosl useful
fo r artistic endeavours, though. is that you a.n
modify Ihe lransparcncy of each graphic.

loving plctnres
BUI multimedia usually means mere than ten.
sound and gra phics - however welllhey're pre
sented. Th~ missing element is moving vi&o
and in its Video Workshop suite. n.~ Multimtdiil
Wl1rbhup succeeds admirably in providing a col·
iecuce of useful video utilities that can be used
10 create and edit QwidtTllft~ movies.

The pl"OCCS$ is based on a concept of Scenes 
individual page documents m nlaining a mU of
graphics. movies. texts and sounds - whicb an
be linked together in a video sequencer to ee
ate a movie. tn th is respect. Video Workshop is
perhaps the most powerful 01 the three suites.
stnce many of us features combine those found
in the other two. It is therefo re possible to sty\l'
text, crea te backgrounds and impon procres
into a Scene JUSt as easily as in the Wri ting and
Paim Workshops. But in this case. it's just as
easy to create or impon sounds and impon
QuidcTime video clips imo th e proceedings. You
only need to click on the microphone iron to
crea te your own sounds by either speaking dt
rectly into it or hooking it up to a hi-fi system.

Once you've crea ted several Scen es. the neXl
step is to align and edit them togethe r In the
Video sequcncer. This involves simply creaunj
a new seque ncer document, Importtng a Scene
and placing it on the video and au dio track
where a thumbnail of its contents appears .

By choosing from a selection of preset rranst-

THE PAINT WORKSHOP

OK. so in IlOIlhe lIINIeSllfl JOII'\oe
II¥el" seen. buI iI s/I:lWs whlt can be" .lld uWIg!he Pm W\Ill$l..,..

As YlJU can seI, it's easy 10builcl U&I
IIlOdolil!ld~ I'Nlllrials !IIaI ......

IonTo !he baSIS 01 a¥ideo prllSllllatD1
l.IsPIl l~ lOOI. YlJU can selectJfI ¥u
01 !he p/lotl:lgr3pII !lIaI YlJU --..:10 be

trWed 10 a~etIea.

Thl$ module enatJles :tOll Il) crtale your
0WIl1fI. IIlOlldy dip nwlia or rnatll(lUlate

p1lU1Ujjiodw; mages WlIh a ratIO' oIlOO1s

MAC"'''....T ••ssu .. 1.' . ....,.11... . " 1...
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THE WRITING WORKSHOP

- '-----
8y 1111 ti l\ll ""In from !he Ale
menu, we can get an idea of Ilow Ihe

fnshed docurneI'lt wiI appear in prWll.

Once ~'$ in posirion, you can CfCCl,
~, _ resiN ll: -llere we'" jus;

puIIecIll: inIlIlhe (lricl- added SOfI'lI text.

-

--.-- O-=-..,,,__J

lmpDrtItlo;) , fIIClurt IS NSiy' actJi(.ed
lJr ' ""9 lIlI lbaries menu rtem

iIflll cticIdnll on Ihe de5Wed file_

.--- -_.-

ttIn ....... 1oiIclIIS in , newsIettef
~ -one 013\ p1ese1 cIocumeN

5tyIa - wtIc:lI we'", going to modify

Peaur res I '" I
GrIlIt DTP, paint and Ykleo sequencing 9~
tools thal would be worth buying separately.

Price £59.95.
Requires: an ten. Pfll1om'1l1, Ouadra orPower8ook
running System 1.'IriIll alle.ast 2Mb01 RAM,
fOf llIOfe details eontaet AINitLwning WOl1cs on 0626
332233.

1\1AC ~'OW\tAT 5MTI N{;

Documentation
ApIaln·sailil'f\! read throug hout

Val ue for money
This ra l'f\!e of leatures just dcesn't come
any cheaper.

jcw-ccsr stand-alone pain t package and the
Video Workshop has all the runctionality of
progrants COSting three times the price . Indeed.
in best to think of the padt.age as a video se
quencer with a DTl' program and a paint pack
age thrown in for good measure.

With its excellent range o l luto rial eu mplr:s.
dip media coUr:cIion and fun features like text
to-speech conversion, ~ Mulrif/Vditl Wl1rks!wp
Is dead easy to use and can yield surprisingly
powerful results. ....t-{y..n-

Ease of use
Mu"lmed ia \lfoductiOllOoesn'! come any
easier - lust point d ick and drag.

What I like most about the working envtron
men r is tha t you can open files crea ted in any
of the three Workshops from within any other
- the application jlllSt Switches to give you all
the relevant editing tools lor the type of media
you've selected.

If you have a CD·ROM drive, make su re you
buy the CD version (se lling for th e same price
as the d isk version), becau se this cont ains over
200 photographs. 300 items of clip an, 75
Quickn'me movies. and 200 sound effect and
music clips. In the d isk vers ion. only samples of
this free clip media a re included.

It's hard to fault Tht Multimrdia Workshop,
given what you get tor your money. With th e
spell-checker and thesa urus, the Writing Work_
sho p gives ma ny a wo rd processor a run for its
money; the Painting Workshop is as good as a

users requlrtng wider distribution will JUSt have
to transfe r thei r movies to video tape.

But having pointed out the application 'S
only senous omission. it's perhaps fair to say
that The !lfufri",edli2 W(/rksJ,op more than makrs
up lor this with its ease of use. Since every
function can be implememed with just a dick
on an icon, th is is one package where not even
the slightClit knowledge of anything as arca ne
as programming is required. The entire setup is
a point, d ick and drag affa ir with an easy
means of continuall y reviewing and modi fying
your work in progress. This means it's ideally
suited to you nger Mac users.

Value for money?

liorui like: veneuan blind effects. fades and dis
solves. you can link together subsequent Sttno
placIed on other lradts of the: sequencer at dif·
ferenl poinlli o n iI nme-ltoe. Up 10 4,000 scenes
an be sequc:nttd IOSC'ther in th ls ma nner 
enough for a fairly k ngthy movK. P'rc · r«orded
sounds an be added in the same way. any·
where on the sequencer's tracks. where they
100 appear as thumbna il represen tat ions, and
by d ining on the AulO Play iron you can view
your edited work as you experimen t. With pre
cse rontrol over the positioning In lime 01 the
various media elements, and the f..dlil)' 10 rut.
copy and paste Scenes, sounds and transitions,
the sequence r is h igh ly versatlje yet easy 10 use.

Once vou've assembled a eouecucn of linked
scenes you can save: them OUI as a Workshop
movie for subsequent ft play as full-screen pre
semanons. But it 's a t this junct ure that th~ only
serious omission to TIle Mul timedia W(/rkshllp 'S
features appears, Because while the ends to
which the package can be put arc la rgely de
pendent on your own imagina tion, It would ap
pear ideally suited to presentation work. So it'S
a shame th en that the re's no fadllty to save
your productions as nand -alone Illes, which
will run irrespective of w hether you have the
host application ,

Alternat ively, it would be handy if you could
save movies in QuickTimr format, but, alas, this
isn't possible eith er, So for th e moment. the
only way you can view The Multimedia WlIrkshop
productions is from with in Tht Multimtdia
Workshop itself. A playback only mini -applica
tion would have been a good inclusion, but

It's easy 10 preview Y'lW IeSIAI$ beIon
retur*Jt to !he SequenceI Jot h-tuning.

The pRSelIUIion uses Iheenti1I screen.

" ,~, ,-".- .. ' "

AOclinll~~I'IOM$ dlooslnQ SCund
from Ihe liInria menu _ ;',l()Ol"\IIl\II ll'Ie

dlosen YlTIl* to a IocaIiln 011 !he audio tradt.Once wew dtsagned a few scenes. we're
rtaGY to puI \Ilem Iogel!lel in Ihe¥;(leo

Sequent::er, wtw;h is$hOWn henI.

From Ihe iniIJal construdiDn screen
)'IllI can CtlII1bInt Itxl. grap/1Ics _

llcir.", VIdeos 10 build a Sttnt.
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Hello! Music! System

T
o go beyond the Mac's internal soul'lds
you need a MIDI Interface. a synth.
some cables and suitable musk soft·
ware. BU I connecting everything 10

you r MK and ckdding which music soflwue
to buy can be a I,nlc d.Junling for the beginner.
The ideal solution is a bundle th,n comains
everything you n«d 10 gel started in musk
,:and than exactly wha t three Inding music:ll
instrument manufaouTers h;lVc produced.

The three pads arc Yamaha's He llo! Music1.
Ko rg' s Audio Gallery a nd Ro land's Dcsklop
Music System. ThCK all: all. in fact, very sim
ila r. Each pack includes a General MIDI (GM)
sound module. the nfirSS,a ry abies to connect
it 10 you r Mac a nd some music soft wa re.

The first thing to note is that none of the sys
tems come with a k~board. If you're a begin
ner who can't play a nyway. you might think
thls doesn't matter grea tly, bu t a keyboard is
useful for recording notes on to your Mac. even
if you do il slowly.

Without a keyboard yo u have 10 enter notes
in step- time within the sequencer. This isn't al
ways easy, depend ing on the softwa re. nor is it
partlcularlv fast, so you ma y ha ve to bu dget for
a keyboard. too. We me nt ioned some suitable
ones last issue (if you missed it, turn to page
112 fo r details of how you ca n get hold of it).

Also. non e of the bundles include speakers.
You can play them through headphon es or
th roug h most hi-f systems or ghetto blaster
type un its. but th at means you r Mac must be in
the same roo m, which <:Qu Id ca use confltct with
the non·musical members of the familyl

On a more positive note, all the modules
have a To Host int erface. which con nect s to the
Mac's modem or printer port. This means you
don' t have to buy a separa te MIDI interface,
because you can use the MIDI sock ets on the
sound module. The module in Roland'S pad.
however, does not have MIDI Thru or Out
sockets. which prevents you transmitting MIDI
to other MIDI eq uipment . Yo u may want to do
this as you expand your system.

The two main fea tu res; of each system you'D
want to check out are the sounds and the soft·
ware, so we'll look at each system in tu rn.

TItis Yamaha pad:age is ba$ed around the CBX·
n ellpander. which is essentially a TGl OO in a
venical -JUnding case. It has 16 LEDs tha t show

The Yamah.l Hellol Music l
System Is based arOUrI(llhe
CBX-T3, which Is essentia lly

al'l!rt!cal·standing TG100,
Wltl1t92 sol/lld$, ten drum

sets, si~ rl!llertland two
delay eIlects. tl1~ ~ a fairly

ImprllSSille bil of kit

The RoIIntl 0e:skl0j) MuSIC System is based
around the SC-I a GM un~ 1IlIt indlIdes 128
sounds and agrul rmge of dlQlIaI tfIects.

KOfg'SAiKho Gallery IS
based on t!le AG·t 0ex~n·

de< u a shghtly greater
potypnony tllln the other
units, but only single reYefb
a!ld chorus effects - you
can adjUSt tMir depths Iof
each MIOI cllInnel. lhough

THE CONTENDERS•••

7 4

Sounds Drum ki ts Polyphony ErrKU MIDI sockets
Vamahal CBX·Tl '" 10 zs 6 " reverb, In. Out, Thru

2 x dela y
AoLind SC· 7 128 • za 6 x reverb , t n

chorus, d elay,
pan-del ay

Ko l'J AG·IO 128 4 " reve rb, chorus 11\. Ou t, Thru

With all the Mac musical kit available, It can be
daunting selecting the right set-up, but now you
can opt for one of these all-In-one solutions.
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Desktop Music System

Yamaha, but why not bung it in the box with
me rest of the Sluff?

Cubas~ Wt, however, can't handle System
Exclusive messages, so you can 't save the voice
data in the same file as your song ,

Step-time: the process of en tering notes
In to a sequencer one al a lime. Un like real
t ime note enl ry you can take as long as you
need to make sure every note is exaclly
right.

without a ke yboard. It contains the sound
generali on part of a s yn lh and is quill' com
pact, ideal for plugging intO a computer an d
pl aying MIDI fil es.

Sys El': shorl for System E"clusive, a special
Iype of MIDI data exclusive to a particular
Instrument and used for chang ing and stor
log the parametel1i which make up me
sounds on lhat inStrument .
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The tac scQuencer is Included in both Korg's Audio Gallery and Roland 's Desktop MUs~ . The
!WO Yersions are pretty much itientlcai , but the Korg version doesn't sUPfl(lrl Sys E:<.

Pan De la y: a delay effed which causes the
echoes of a sound to appear at differen t
p laces in th e stereo image.

Seq ueneer: a program that records and
p lays back mus ical information via the MIDI
link between your Mac and an instrument.

So u nd Module: basically, a synthes iser

Polyphony: the number of notes an instru
ment can p lay at the same time.

Rea l-time: the process of recording a piece
of music into a seq uencer b y playing it 'live'
on a keyOOard.

use to set up sounds, volumes, pan positions
and so on.

The other program is Steinberg's Music Box, a
MIDI file player. It can hold up 10 ten songs
and enables you to mess around with variouS
senings, but it 'S not exactly an inspired piece of
programming. You also get some MIDI files
with wh ich to experiment .

You can edit 64 of the sounds in the CBX,
but not from the front panel. Yamaha will,
however, provide a Mac-based editor on re
quest. The company actually commissioned th iS
editor and then made it available as a Public
Domain program - which is jolly decent of

Roland's bundle is based around the SC·7, a
GM unit with 128 sounds but none of the CS
extras found in Roland's Sound Canvas instru
ments - although it does have an excellent
range of digital effects that, strictly speaking.
aren 't a GM feature. They include six reveres.
chorus, delay and pan-delay.

There's a volume control. an audio input and
a headphcnc socket on the front, and another
audio input on the back with a level control.
Li ke those used on the CBX. the audio Ins en
able you to run another sound source through
the system.

There are three pieces of software included
in the Rola nd package. Passport's Turbo Trax
is an easy-to-use 64-track sequcncer. but
recording is linear. so there are no patterns to
drag around the screen. It has grid and song
editors but no score editor or event list. It sup-

Steinberg's Music80xintre Hellol Mus~! pad! is a ports Sys Ex messages and has a pop-up ln-
functional MIDI tile playerwittl ecnracunes. srrument list, so you can select sounds by

~~~
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Pan: short for panoramic. The pan position
of a sou nd is w here it sits in the stereo
image. If it was panned left, for exam ple. the
listener wou ld hear it most ly from me left
speaker.

GM: Genera l M.IDI. A stand ard which speci
fies that all Gen eral MIDI Instruments con
lain a cenaln set of sou nds, so a MIDI fil e
that is p layed on any General MID I instru
ment will always sound roughly the same
and a flute pan won 't sou nd like a pi ano.

- - - -. . . - ..
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Hello! Music!System's CUIJa~ ure includes a General MIOIand General StJndard ed~or ItIat
ena~1es you to seect inslruments foreacll trad!and adjust their volume,

GS: Roland 's General Standard, a s upersc t of
the GM spec with addit ional edltabte para
meters.

when data is being received on the 16 MIDI
channels. and it looks pretty impressive flash
ing away next to your Mac.

There's a mini-jack headphone socket on the
front plus an audio In with its own volume
control that enables you to run other equip·
ment through it.

It has 192 sounds, ten drum sets, six reverb
and two delay effects . The sounds are produced
by AWM (Advanced Wave Memory), vamaha's
custom form of sampling, and grouped into
three banks - GM, Disk Orchestra and OM.
Disk Orchestra provides compatibility with one
of Yamaha's custom file formats and CIM is es 
sentially Roland's MT· 32, which was the 'GM'
standard before GM came along.

You get twO pieces of software. Steinberg's
Cub(Jjt Lilt is a very much cut-down version of
the famous Cubast scquencer. II has mere 16
tracks (which is probably OK for most begin·
ners), but the only editor is a score editor. This
is fine if you can read music. but not much cop
if you can'!. And even if you can, there'S no
event liSt should you want to tweak anything.

The good news is it has the Cubase Arrange
page, which enables you to create songs simply
by draggiog patterns around your Mac's screen,
There's also an on-screen mixer that's designed
for use with GMIGS equipment which you can

-----------------------------1



Sequence r edltors
seqoeoeers show music data in severa l
w a ys. a ll much friendlier than the raw
list of numbers MIDI uses. Each editor is
useful for pen onning difre~nt kinds o r
o peratio ns o n t he dalil .

Even t List: music data is sho wn in a list.
so you CiIII see the prectse onkr in which
the events ccccr. u usrs the e xact StaM
limes and lengt hs of notes. so you can edil
lhem with g reat prectstoe.

Grid Ed llOr: not es a re show n as oblong
bars on a grid with a p iano keyboard run
ning down the side of the di splay . The
longer the bar, the lo nger the note. and the
keyboard Indlcates the p itch . n-s easy 10
work with If you do n't read mu sic.

Score Ed itor: notes appear on the Slave In
lrad ltlonal mus ic oorauon. This is ideal for
users who can read musk.

Song Edi tor: Ih is shows a line o r oblo ngs
aga inst each track. each representing one
bar or music. Th is makes il easy 10 cut,
ropy and pule larger seoions or Ihe song,

Passport's MIDI FIle PlaY6'rlukeboxin both llH! KOfg antl
floIantl packs is colourful antl has lots 01 things 10 elk:t on,

data in Standard MIDI Files - which, alas, TriIX
can't handle. Oh dear!

The MIDI Filt Pluyrr jukebox and QuidcTunt
collC'Ction is exactly the Sl.1llC as the one pro
vided in the Roland pack.

Other Audio G<lllery goodies include a SMF
Format converte r, whkh converts files between
Format 0 (all the data on one track) and For·
mat I (each MIDI channel o n a separale track).
There's a MIDI File Translator, for use with
Applt Filt Exdrllngt. Th is converts MIDI files
fro m other computers to 11 format Trax can
read. (Howeve r, if you 're serious aboul reading
PC disks, you should Invest in Aam PC o r DOS
Mount".) You also get IoIS of MIDI files 10 play.

Sounds for your pounds
None of th e u ni t~ stand OUl as havi ng fa r and
a way the beu sounds. Some of th e Korg's A]2
sounds a re rea lly excenem, a llho ugh others a re
noticeably weak. Perhaps o n balance the SC-7
has the most consistent sounds, but lhe CBX is
sna pping very closely at its heels. and it, too,
has a few gems which shine and sparkle.

Quite sim ply. there's net a 101 to choose be
lween them. although the CBX with its e xtra
64 sounds is more versanle. BUl then agail\.
you can also program the sounds In the Korg...

The sotrware isn't quill' CU t a nd d ried. e ither.
The Hello! Musk l padt may have the least
amount of software, bu t it's the only o ne with
a score edjtor.
Tr~ in the RoLa nd sonware pack. is inher

ently more powe rful bUl lacks an event ednor.
The jukebox is great, lhough. and /J4."d·ln -A·
Box is a terrific link exlra.

The !Corg pad includes a useful sound editor
(altho ugh. alas. you can'l load new sounds into
its version of TriIX), a IIreal jukebox cum mixer
a nd some useful utlliues.

And the n there's the price. Only a week be
fo re we wen! 10 press, Yamaha and Roland an
ncuoced priC(' CUts 10 the ir packages, a nd Korg,
eage r 10 compete. will probably reduce its too 
a lthough we don 't know by how much .

If you're alter a 10W-COSl , a ll-In -one starter
pack yo u won 't go fa r wro ng with any o f these
syste ms, but do welgh th e pros and cons of
each bundle and try to liste n 10 the modules
before buying. .9<ut'lffHtyh

name ra ther than by number.
84nd· ln·A ·&,;x is ano(h~ r v~ry ~a sY- lo- usc

program that gene ra les automatic accom pent
me nts rathe r like those on a portable keyboard
- all you do is ente r the chord sequence. II
comes with lots of styles a nd yo u ca n a lso ere
ale your ow n. Arrangement s can be saved in
MIDI fil e format a nd loaded into Trax.

The MIDI Fil~ Pluyfr is a sophtstlcated juke
box program wtth a Iigh l show a nd animation
windows . You can cr~at~ a playlisl from loaded
songs and there's a mixe r so you can balance
the instruments. It looks the biz.. There is also a
conecucnof QuickTuna 10 play.

Korg's pacb~ is based on th~ AG- IO expander
that can lie down or Sland up next to your
Mac. 11eomains the standard 128 General MIDI
sounds. courtesy of Korg's All synlhesis sys
II'm, which is similar 10 tha t used in the
OSRlW.11 has audio In sockets. but no separale
volume control. It also has a slightly greater
polypho ny IM n the ot her units , but only single
reverb and chorus etreos - a ltho ugh you can
adjUSl rhelr depth for each MIDI channel .

The sonware incl udes Passport 's Trax, but,
oddly, il's a slighlly earlier version Ihan rhe one
uscd In Roland's Desktop Music pack. and n
doesn't support svs Ex, which is obvious ly a bit
of a drawback. However, lhe re is also an AG,JO
Sound Editor th at enables you 10 twidd le the pa 
rameters, in lieu of any front panel knobs. In a
neal bn of kiloa nd can save sounds as Sys Ex

"'AC"OIt"'AT' t • • u. 1e. S ...T'... . " 1t I •••
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PrIce:£299. Price: £399. Pri;:e: 022.
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software for organ ising, accessing and
manipu lating PhotoCD images (see MA C

FOIIMAT S for d eta ils or contact Computers
u n limited on 081 200 8282 for more info).

So how does the qualit y compare? Phot o
CD offers different resolutions for different
p urposes. right up to a sixth 'professional'
format of 4,000 x 6,000 ptxels - about 4.400
lines per inch . (T1l is is avai lab le from photo
labs using Kodak's new PCD404S scanner,
which can also scan S x 4 transparencies.
There are about 20 centres around the
counuy with such faci lities, and these also
offer extras, like colour correction - al a
price.) Even the 'consumer' format below
this (2,200ppi) gi ves you a perfectly usable
10.S x 7 inch image al a magazine-quality
150 lines per inch. or 5 x 7.5 inches al 200
lpl. But, of course, you have to wait for Ihe
disc to come bad from the processing lab...

non to the lens or metering system. and is only
• ......_...... reasonably accurate. There' s a slight.

dis tracting dela y between pushing
the shutter release and the shutter
act ually firing. and its design
makes it easy to mis fi re.

Images were COnsUtenlly
under-exposed. with a green bias.
Only on lu ll fl ash or in situations

where the meter would be expected
to over-expose were the images exposed

correctl y. To be fair, we tested a pre-preductlon
model and Apple assures us that the problem
has been corrected.

Things gel more lnteresung once you hook
the ca mera up 10 your Mac, using the serial
cable supplied. Software is included that en
abtes yo u 10 view all the images in the camera,
either as th um bnails or in larger sizes, and 10

copy Images on to your hard disk. You can
even operate the camera entirely from your
Mac, using an on-screen display of the cont rol
panel. The program enables you 10 rota te. scale
and crop images; cut. copy and paste them true
other applications. tra nsform your pictures to

I

If you need photos in d igital form, consider
Kodak's PhotoCD. You tak e your normal
3Smm film to a processing se rvice (Boots, a
high SUU I camera shop or a professional
photo lab), and ask for any or all of your
shots to be put on CD. The COs are multi -

session, so more Images can be
added later, as often as you

like, up to about 100
colour pies per CD.

To read the
images, you need a
multi -session CD-
ROM d rive 
such as Apple's
CDJOO or Power
CD portab le,

among others.
Kooak Itsel f

prodeces a range of

pictures.
After you've handled the QuickTake for a

while, you find yourself wishing for a beuer
grip , The viewfi nder window is small and it re
quires more careful positioning of the eye than
mOSI cameras. The viewfin der has no ccnnec-

COLOUR SHOTS ON CD

AIa re<:ommended retail pric:ll 01E1illO, Apple's QulckTake
100 promises to be a relatively allordable digital C;tmera,

Apple's QulckThke tOO digital camera seems to
promise a simple, fairly affordable means of getting
Images straight on to your Mac, but can It deliver?

Kodak
f332!J;LQ:J.

N
01 SO long ago. gell ing an image on to
your Mac meant scanning 11 in. Then
along came the first still-image digi
users, also known as digital cameras.

The only problem was. they weren't exactly
cheap: N e did one lor £5,750. Kodak's cost
about the same, and Hassclblad' s dfon set you
back a cool £26.500. However, Apple 's new
Quick'Takc 100. at an RRP of just on £600.
promised (0 be a (rela tively) cheap and cheer
Iul al ternati ve. so wc asked the photographic
experts in the Future Publishing Photo Studio
to put u through tu paces.

The QuickTakc 100 camera USd no film; in
stead. it can capture imagn in 24-bil
colour and store them in a built -in
EPROM memory chi p, which
can rClain them for up to a f u r
- even if the batteries run dry.
How ma ny images it can con
tain depends on the resolution:
up 10 ]2 images at a resolution
01 320 x 240 plxels. or eigh t 31
640 x 480 (Appl(' calls IhiS 'high
resolution'; it's actually the same res
olution as Apple's 14· inch monhor).

The lens and viewfinder have a sliding pro
tective cover, as do the serial port and the con
nection to the optional AC adaptor at the side.
The camera comes with three rechargeable
NiCad bauertes and a charger. although It can
also use three AA alkallnes. The comrcls are ad 
jacent to the LCO display on the back of the
camera. near the eyepiece. One large rubberised
bu tto n tu rns the flash from au to-on 10 full-flash
to oft another switches resolution between
'normal' and 'high', and a Ihird activates a self
timer. A smaller button erases all the Images
stored in the camera, but Ihls one Is helpfully
inset to prevent accidents and has to be operat
ed with a pen-point or Similar pointed object.

The lens has apertu res from f2.8 to fl6, ex
posures are set automatically, and the shutter
speeds are computer controlled from on e-30th
of a second to one· 17Slh. (This seems to be
prenv typical for elect ronic Imaging cameras,
but by comparison, you'd expect any cheap
automatic camera to give you a range from
one-qua rter of a second to one·SOOth.)
The lens is 01 the fixed focus type.
with a range of lour reer to infi nity
- Apple claims it is the equtvalem
of a 's tandard' SOmm lens on a
35mm camera. In short. as a
camera. the QukkTake' s noth 
ing fancy: a budget compact
3Smm camera from acou
would offer a simi lar level of
leatu res. However, the camera's
simplidty is a plus for most pur
poses. because it enables virtually
anyone to go Out and take useable
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Demonstrating theqll3lity Q/ OuiekTake imagesis triCky - so
much depellds on our printing processes..

However, these pictures showcase typical difficulties: skin
tones. coloured stripes and high-oontrast textures..,

And y<lu can always load QuickTake imaoes inlo Yt!Uf image
editing program 10 compensate lor any shortcomings,

THE ALTERNATIVES . ..

£600, makin g it a very s trong contender. It
s tores up 10 50 images on Ion fl oppy di sk s.

If money is no object. take a look at the
new Kodak DCS 420 - essen tiall y this is a
Nikon N90 camera bod y with an added
el ect ronic back that looks a bit like a very
big motor-drive. The DCS 420 offers 1.524 x
LOl 2 pixel resolution and 24-bit colour,
and can capture a 'burs t' o f five images in
2.25 seconds. It sto res up to 75 images on a
removable PCMCIA memory card (like the
one used in the Newton Message Pad). and
comes with a battery pack that is good for
over 1,000 images on a sing le charge. n
even boast s a b uilt -in microphone so you
can record not es or captions (befo re or after
taking the shot), which you can then play
back through the Mac'S speakers .

All th is will set you back £9,634, includ 
ing a Pholoshop pl ug-in for reading the
images but not a lens (you just add your
ownu. For more det ail s, contac t John
Blishen on 081969 007 1.

le-bit, 8-bit or l obi! images to save disk space;
and save them out in r lcr or TlFF format s.
which means they are fully editable in your
usual art package and can be im ported into
your documents like any other graphics.

OK. it's fun to view or print a picture you've
just taken, but j f that 's all you wanted, you'd get
a Polaroid . The problem really is th e low resolu
tion of QuickTake pictures. Because Mac moni
IO~ only have a resoluucn 01 around 72 pixels
per inch. the images are fine for on-screen view
ing and applicat ions such as multimedia - pro
viding you don' t want to display the Quick
Take's 'high' resolu tion images in a window any
wider than nine inches. The images would also
be passable for rough posttlonels in DTP or
graphics work, and adequate lor things like ID
shots in a small office, real estate pies or urgent
'on-location' pictures. However, the minimum
focus of four feet eliminates dose portra its and
small product shots from the repertoire.

You can have lots of fun chopping up
QuickTake images to create collages in your
image editing or paint program, but wh ile the
QuickTake seems like a bargain at its stree t
price of just over £500 w hen compared to
high-end digital cameras, thi s is still a lot to
pay if all you want to do is mess about with
some clip art. Considering what you can get in
the way of 35mm camera equipment for
£500-£600, the recent price cuts made by
some of the qutck'ra ke's competitors, and the
decreasing cost of a lte rna tives like scanning
and PhotoCO, anyone serious about photog
raphy will go elsewhere. m id< {(J"e/f"e"

The two main alte rnatives to the QuickTak e
are th e Logtt ech FotoMan Plus and the
Canon Ion Still Vid eo RC260. The FotoMan
was th e fi rst dlgnal camera for the com puter
market. The current vers ion, the FotoMan
Plus, has been improved, but it'S slill just a
g rey-scale camera so you can only work in
256 shades of grey. The camera operates in a
s im ilar manner to the Oulck'rake and hold s
32 images in its internal memory. It loads
images to yo ur Mac via a se ria l cable and
comes bundled w ith Aldus 's Digital Dark
room softw are .

The Canon Ion RC260, an d its more ex
pensive bi g brother the RC560, are the la t
es t vers ions of th e st ill video cum frame
grabber approach to d ig ita l imaging. These
two cameras offer more fea tu res, versat il ity
and accessories, whi le producing an image
compara ble to that of the OuickTak e. They
were considerably more expensive than the
Qui ckTake or FotoMan Plus, but Canon has
recemly rut the price of the RC260 to under

IIMgIllJll1l m RlsolaUon I t, lIoul StrHlprlcl
1.6-lnches .idl·

Allpll Qaltthkl10D 400ppi Appr,ox £535

c.lIOII 1011 RC260 Sill! 470llpi Approx £575
Vldla Clmel1

Monnl,ges

QUick alld easy

Lots oTcamera features, stares lmaoes
on nopces.shows images on TV as
well as computer

LGlI I!IdI FalClM.. Pin 310ppi

notes: ppi • pixels pe! inch
dpi. dots per rren
'nesonntcn li9ure is roran image appro~lmate!y 100 same size as a35mm original

QUICKTAKE 100

Price: £609.85 (butshop around!).
The OUickTakesottwarerequires: an Le or better and
10Mbof ava itahle ha rd disk space.
For more details contact App le on 0800 127753.

Features I 1
The equivalent 01 a hudget 35mm camera 65%
with few options.

Ease or use 17 9% 1
Just pcim and shoot However. the design
01the shutter release makes ~ easy to misfire.

Val ue ror money 15 6 %1

Provides better images than most 'cheap' '""C-"-~

digilal cameras. hut they' restill utlim ited use.

l\IACFO IUIAT N:/\T1NG

l od" F'tIatoCO
1
e,
•,
Mlmltll ID slid,
Klfnnll

(5 resolutions)
170ppi
240ppi
460ppl
920ppi
2,2l1Ollpi

1.828dpi

Up to 1.200tfpi

prolessional quality

Approx £590

Aj}pro~ 5lHiOp per image
{consumer quality) or
upto £3-£1 0 per scan
{commercial quality)

Approx £1.300

Approx £830
(with transparency
adaptor £1.400)

From apprux t2

Easy 10 ~: comes wilh
Digital Darkroom

High-Quality images, easy Slorage
of many images

Unlimited high-quality asmm
transparency scans

Unlimited scans of print material,
differenl size slides and neoatives
with adapto~ illCludes PIIolos/lop LE

Trained operators give the best results
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poin ting out the real problem...
' About twenty-five boards vanished

police cuslody in Ma y 1990. As we have
there are an estima ted lO.OOO boards in
ca today. If we assume that one board in
hundred is up to no good with codes and ea
(w hich ra ther fla tters the honesty of !he boa

using community) . then that would lea
2,97 5 outlaw boards untouched
Su ndevil [a m ckdown by the aurhc
ties on bulletin bonds ]. Sunde
seized about one tenth of one pe
of all computer bulletin boards

America . seen objectively. this is so
thing I~ than a comprehensive assault.

As Sterling points out. the real problem
that the law is uuerly vague on practically

aspects 01computer crime. 1his results in a lot
people being harassed lor no reason, while t
real perpetrators 01 crime in Cyberspace
about their lives without ever being needled.

With the Internet spreading and more a
more people gelling 'on -line', there' s oonsid
able reason to be concerned about the safety
data . As Sterling points out. there 's no su
thi ng as privacy once your data has passed in
Cyberspace. Or to put it another way: ther
no such th ing as an airtight compute r networ

So should you worry? Well, if you 're a d
runner, a pom merchant. a ph one phreeker
a ha cker who uses com pute rs, then y
haven't got much to worry about. Yet. Ho
ever. the law is tightening (in the US, if n
here) and the re w ill come a day when the
lice know just as much as you, if not more. C
berspece used 10 be an electronic frontier. b
now it 's more like an electronic new town 
nice place 10 commute 10, but you wouldn
want 10 live there.

H you 're in the least bit interested in COl

municano ns. w hy the Internet's lmponan
how big bu siness controls the Government,
about the lile and times of a hacker, th en I ea
strongly recommend Sterling's book. His pro
is a bit on the colloquial side - but then that's
bit rich coming from a computer journalis
This is the son of book that should be on th
National Curriculum. J_/y grul""_~

Internet copy
Available on the In ternet, most large net
works and a t al l good securi ty agencies!

a_k
IS BN 0 140177345
• Hardback verstcn is published by
Viking and costs £16.99.
• Paperback version is pub lished by
Penguin and COSts £6.99,

r )

ceived m uch nOlOriety in the press because of
their well-publicised ent ry into very priva te
computer systems, such as US Defence and
telephone companies networks. During 1989.
1990 and 1991 the US secret Service launched
a series 01 raids on hacking groups. believing,
incorrectly, that they were responsible for
(among o ther things) the lajlure of AT & T s
phone network.

In Thr Htulcrr CrIldcJlowrr, Sterling manages to
pick the uuth out of what is a ve ry m uddied
subject indeed. He points out w ho the real
hackers are and what Draconia n measures are
being used against them, and then goes about

Hacking, cr acking,
phreaklng, snooping,

dogging, harassing and
doing lunch. Bruce

Sterling'S had a peek
over the edge of the

communications boom.
And he's scared, as

Andy Hutchlnson
soon finds out...

r~ I
~J
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T
he question you're probably asking
yourself right now is why this review's
appearing in the comms sectson of
MACI'ORMAT. The reason is tha t aruce

Sterling has taken Oil rathe r cnlighlcnC'd decision
10 simultaneously release his Lues! book on the
Internet a s well OilIS in papler fo rm m the' normal
publishing system.

Sterling Is a long-stand ing analyst 01 com 
puter communica tions. He' s been wri ting about
u. and the pecpte who live in C~rspacc, for Oil

decade or more. His factual works usually ap
pear in magazine anides. so In nice 10 have a
book's won h of information on the modem
day bandit; the hacker.

The compilation 01 Ihls NClbook (C me
1994) was spa rked by the US Govcm mcnl's
unprecedented dam p-down on those who
interfere with computer networks.
After Oil ccnstderable amount of lobby
ing from some very large US corpora 
lions, the ha cking community in the
suies expe rienced somethi ng akin 10 the
night of the long swords.

According 10 Sterling, hacking started as fa r
back as 1878, when teenage boys. w ho were
employed by the phone company to connect
calls, sta rted playing merry hell with the
Switchboards and connecting people: to the
wrong numbers. However, the first modem
hacking started in 197 1. when a bunch of Call
fornians worked out how 10 phone phreak 
that is. send vari ous tones down a phoneltne to
avoid paying for th e call.

The author regards these people as the d irect
ancestors of today's hackers. w ho have re-
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Desktop
publishing

f or everyone.

Time was, desktop IlOblishing was so costly
am! time consuming that it was beyond the reach

ofsmall businesses and individual users.

IlomePuhlisher3 changes all that.

h 's a complete publishing solution from the

creators of PageMakerTw - the world's best selling

desktop publishingprogram.

With HomePuhlisher you can produce pro

fessional IfMlking newsletters, nyers, stationery,

brochures and more in seconds, because Home

Publisher auto-ereetes them for yo u. You just

read the cues, and click!

h '~ !\O simule with HOlllcPuhli ~hcr

Getting started could tlot he
easier. Simply choose the

AutoCreate function and then

de<:;I!e which of the docu-
meuts )'ou ...i sh to produce .::::::- ..•. __

from the menu. Choose a 'HomePIJ~' --~
sryle from the Ilredesigned .....,-~q1!JlJ§,
options. Then type in rocr - -;

text (or import it from your word processing

program). Finally.prim. That's all there is to it!

I l onl"Pllhl i~hc.. ~,·es l'OU more for leAA

Horuef'uhhs her comes with its own word

processor, speiling checker and thesaurus. For

arresting visuals, )'ou can capture just ....hat you

I)Ct.'t! from its owu selection of cl ip..art grallhics.

And if you get more adventurous, Home

Puhlisher will give you aU the flexibility you

need to create )'Ollr own designs and layouts.

If you like the idea of desktop publishi ng,

without the 500-page manual, ask )'our dealer

for 1I01"ePublisher . For au easy £69.95 or less.

AVA Il.MILE m ml ALL M,\JOH APPLE m:AU: RS
AND MAIL ORIlER CATALOGUES. OR PHONE

00 1 2,t l 8925 m R MORE INmIlMATION.

ccc
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ccc
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Labels

~
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Hyou can read,
you can use

HomePublisher.

... ..,

Irmll
Flyers

[iI
Cale/lders

Brochures

CertifICates

D" O
B-

Newsletters

~
.=

+:::: 
~

Busine ss ID

l'our...

(.OIlsumable

SHOP

APf'I.E ACCESSOfUES

PftINTER - Toner Calrttidges

PftINTER - Inkjet Calrtridges aind Refills

l .S- Deluxe lockaible Disk Storage Boxes

l .S-HO GRADE A High Density Disks

With labels,
Gualant.ed,

FREE
DEUVERY

l .S-HO TDK High Density Disks

~- '" "W","=u".."I. ,l
Guarant.ed,

FREE
DEUVERY



MULTIMEDIA REVIEWS

I
n fuak Shuw. you enter a myst ~rious circus
rem where poor unfortunate Ireaks per
fonn for your devious, d rooling delectation,

and where the whole shebang is hosted by 'rex.
Ih~ ringmaSler, who is himself wen-endowed in
the oddness department. Moving your mouse
pointer around the screen 01 thls Irueracuve
movi~ will cause it 10 become ehher an arrow,
indicating thill you can d id:: 10 move in Ihill di
rection. o r an eye, lor examining uems. You
begin by wandering aboul the lent. wat ching
Ih~ Ir~aks perfonn their aCIS, Once you have
tired of cruel inspection 01 boI:h the freaks and
Ih~ir performances. you can slip through a
small nap a t the back 01 the rem. Behind the
big tOP are the Ir~il ks' rraueo. which you can
enter 10 discover their fetishes, fanlasies, rituals
and Irilglc secreu - it 'Sjusl like Hr/to magazine.

Tillr::e Herman the Human Mole, for example.
H~ spends his lile in a glass til nk filled wi th soil
within which he hils filshioned rooms. Ther~ is
a secret ent rance to his world that enables you
10 see how Ihis palh~l ic man lives. and 10 dis
cover that Henniln has iI te rrible secret.

The graphics are excellent. the sound adds

This CD IISeS some eT .. eene
lIlllSie. cxmics. rinItioD5. mowies
Dl $IiI p1dugi,..,h. ID Id till
$IOryoftlll ptIb"..slllll nr.
Re:sidu,u' FreIk SIIow.

greally 10 the program. and fo r the best
effect the whole Ihing should be ex
perienced in iI quiet. dark room on a
windy. stormy night .

Thr lUsidrnrs ' Frrak SJww achieves
Ihe difficult lask of crealing a dark.
neck-tingling, creepy atmosphere
that kava you feeling dislinctly un 
comjonable. You will be genuinely
intrigued by Ihe macabre: life 01 the
freaks and despera te to find 0111

more. Where Fnak s.Jww
falls down and grazes its
knee is in the villue- for'
money departmen t, be
cause you can view the
whole CD during a long
evening session. At D O
uus is expensive enrertajn
mem, esped..a.lly when
compared with a !rip to
Ih~ real circus... Although.
at least with the CD ver

sion, you won't l1l'ad in anything
brown and smelly. ~~

• Price: £70
• Requires: LCIlI or OOleT. SYSlem 7, 5Mb of
RAM, 1}-inch colour monitor and CD-ROM
drive,
• For more details comeci Sofd ine on 081
40 10058.

• Price: £5 1
• Requires: LCm or OOleT, SYSlem 7, 5Mb
RAM. IJ-inch colour moni lor and a CD
ROM drive.
• For more detai ls ocntect Soflline on 031
40 10058,

semed. but you sta rt to wonder what the rele
vance 01all th is thought stu ff is and interest be
gins to wane by rhe second chapter. It's easier
10 reach the end of Myll than the end 0 1 this
book. However, it would be useful 10 an yone
involved with psychology, and its explanation
of how intelligence emerges from non-tmellt
gence would be of interest to anyone develop
ing artificial intelligence.

For your hard-earned cash you get the entire
te xt of Thr Socirty ef Mind plus 100 minutes of

QuickTimt video, animated graphics and a se-
lecnon of other articles by Minsk:y.
However, most 01 the QuickTimr clips
a re gra iny movies of Minsky lalking
and the animations won't blow your

mind either.
'We are what we pretend 10 be, so

we mUSI be careful about what wc
pretend to be: says Kun vonnegut in

Thr Soc'irty ef Milld. This is odd. beca use the
CD that contains th e qu ote pretends to 'break
new ground in how ideas can be communi
cared ' bUI in Ihe end il only serves as 11 re
minder of why the paperless world is still
some way olf. ~'Jn.it"

-r n e

-
- ~

..::.:._.
, _ . ,_.

=----".,

Mind

TIme une

VOle plenty of thought to sni ffing the m ilk 10

decide whether' dare use il for another day.
The concepts are Iasdnaung and well pre-

--

-SIGMUND FREUD

-Gll..&ERTIt CHESTERTON

rill 5oa«y of IrfifItJis mainly \IeXt-based but InCUIIS SOIM

animaliorls and a I I ' 'O'l 01 ar1ides not pubIs/led In MMWI
Minst(s book.whit:II.~ . is nolDngef,•• W

TIw-U Iuu kqJt moIimo'>b1... Ibyly~dIty'""
IN;..-p=fiUl1ll:l>lp ... IN; _ T"'Y'-....w-..
iMlIIJnp. TM.-fA doa _~ al"f1«rl'11fllit1Nfl
...., rImp/J IotaAuI' al"f1«rl'11fllit1Nfl ....-W--1ft
-nnt TIw-Ubn _~ al"f1«rl'1 nllIOoW

""",. IotaAuI' al"f1«rl'1 noII<wW _,-ut "'" _,.

A ....... 4IIl tIw IIiNwrr tUW dippnllIis Iu>nJb /lJ tIw ....~
llIOII ttw>< rJlII *'"~ 1Iis ........ WMo IIis~ l<loUlIl
• ., IiJMot IN;.....,.~ - J"m ... "'"Y. I rIIcIlfIu lr.....- -_.-

...__.__ ........._---_..--------------=."."~=-:;,;-;:,----- ""-.._~-._._-.....- -...._.....,...-_..--.--. ---_..
•

T
his CD (Ontai ns a Hyf?(rCard stack 01 a
book written by Marvin Minsky, one of
th ose American sceousts who spend all

their lime communtcatlng really Important
clever ideas to a public who spend all th eir
time wondering which pizza to o rde r.

Thr SMrty ef Mind attempts to explain
how tmemgem Ihought is romposed of
many smaller unin tclligen t components.
An example of Ihis is drink ing a cup of rea .
The process Is made up of feeling thlrsty.
grasping a cu p, nOI spilling u and drinking.
Individually, none of these acts require
thought. yel together th ey
are an imelligem action...
wellthat 's Mr Minsky's thee 
ry, a t least . Persona lly, I de-
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A SELECTION FROM OUR LISTING OF OVER 1600 CD ROM AND PHILlPS COl TITLES .. .
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races - a point which shows WC' are allth~ same
unde r the skin! Incidentally. mere is the option
to view the body d omed rather than naked.

The Words button offers you two options: to
read about the pan of the body at which you
are looking or to write about it. The ' read' op.
ucn gives lnforrnaaon and asks some questions
about that part of the body, It is possible to
change the deta il of the writing offe red by CUt·
ting and pasting it int o a word processor. The
'wr ite ' opt ion offers a question and a spaCl' to
write thoughts or ideas. For example, when
pointing at the head, the question is ' Is the left
ha lf of your face exactly the same as the right?
Experiment wlth a mirror. What is the differ
ence?' There are some really thought- provok
ing qu estion s, oft en with suggesuons as to how
to find OUI the answers.

The Data button brings up a list of names 
normally of the class, ore-entered by the
teacher, but it coul d conta in the names 01 par
ems . brothers, sisters or friends. When a child
clicks on his or her name, three data sheets ap
pear: the first is to do with body sizes (height.
weight and so on). Ihe second to do with looks
(colour of eyes and hai r and so on). and the
third is called 'All about me ' and asks for details
about age. favourite colour and so on. In all
there are 24 categories 01 data . And you don·t
just fill it in ence - the idea is to conec data at
regular intervals, so that you can see roxaetty
how your body and other people's bodies
change over time.

This can be dcne in the next pan 01 the pro
gram- When the data is filled in. me Words
button becomes a Display button and clicking
on this brings up an option to look at data
'about me' or me whole group who have en
tered data. U you look at data 'about me'. you
can S« Ihe lnformauon about you in me 24
categories in columns headed by me date 01
collection. so you can see those things that
have changed and. as importanlly, those things

Hen·s my ....iCiSl for the Iocil wulher. Yoo CiII bring up a
SllICt that.._bit you to~ the Iorecast inwords, too.

overtly. Instead, they oiler a range of in terest
ing ways lor childr~n to learn, lu ving it to the
teacher or adult (0 provide the mOSt approp ri
ate activities based around the program. which
is wh~r~ the real l~aming stallS.

Bodymapper

This program enables you to explore the body
in a number 01wa~ First. you can look at the
whole body. Then. if you wish. you can focus
on any of me individual anatomical pans. bones
or organs simply by pointing at them and click·
ing. If you click on the Names bu tton. you are
offered labels for the body pa n that you are cur
rentlv viewing. At this point , you can also
Switch between the mall' and female body by
clicking on fa ces that also represent a range of

And here's the son oftcript \lIIl MIdlIIII Fis/I nlIgtII
k*lw. Not often IIIOIIIIft, dlough.

---........__,_wi1
__..wc-....-------_.........-.---__"'"'Y _

..........._---------...._---

UNDER THE WEATHER
-----,-~~.......

ThIS Is IIle~ INP ftIIbrIg 10 IIleIast scnenshol.
So thIl's wtlII thosI spdery symbols~,

B
odymQPpn is designed 10 help d~dop

children's undcrsunding of Ihe
human body and how it works. It
supportS one of the IDOSI frequently

used lopKs in primary dusrooms - 'ourselves',
The focus is on simiJ.ri ties ilod di fferences be
tween individuals. and using the info rmation
gained 10 develop undemanding in 11 whole
range- of curriculum iUU S. Wtalht rmo.pp" is
designed 10 aid undemanding of how the
weather works. 11 $uppons learning in key
arras of geograph y and some eleme nts of set
ence. They are both aimed al :> (0 1I yu r olds.

One of the key fu tures of both programs is
that they offer a range: of related roots around
the: subject in qu estion - word processing. data
bases and other forms 01 information. They
don't 'test' knowledge. nor attempt 10 'teach '

How can you help your child to learn about the
human body and the weather? Easy. Check out
Bodymapper and, waIt for It, Weathermapper...
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Price: £6ol .66 1or nch program. freneh and German
modules are availablll as add-ons for £11 .70 each.
Requlra: I minimum or a Mat: Plus with Sysl!m 6.0.5
and it IN$t 2Mb or RAM. To run IIl6 prognms in
colour, you need 256 colours and 4Mb or RAM.
For mort details eonlad TAG OrI!loprnents on 0800
59t2fl2.

\1 \C"'OH\! \T R:\TI'\G

handy resources. because it'S possible 10 cut
and paste any of the pictures or words and tm
pon them into a noth..r program. such as a
word processor or desktop publisher. Children
can therefore wod:. within the programs to find
things out a nd then transfer elements althe in
fonnalion 10 lhrir own writing.

The documenta tion is good, giving dear
guidanct on how the program works and pro
viding case studies 01 th.. programs' use in
classrooms. It also proYidc:s an analysis of how
iletivities st ructu red around the progTams' use
help to lulfil Nalklnal Curriculum objectives.

For pa rents, using th('SC programs wilh their
child re n GI n suppleme nt and enhance wha t
thei r children will be doing al school. Th..y give
parenu an opporrunuv to really contribu te to
their children's learning. The whole family can
join in collecting data and SC<"'ing how Ihey,
and the weath..r, change over a period 0 1 time .
This ca n provoke really valuable discussions
abou t these a nd other related topics.

Finally. th.. thing I like most about bot h pro
grams is tha t th.-y don't pret..nd 10 'teach' any
lhing - they simply present a whole range of
information about rhe subjt'CI in quesrton and
provide simple structures for collecting and
comparing data. TIt.. programs recogn ise that
learning is not just about pressing ke ys on a
Mac ke yboa rd. but abo ut providing stimulating
act ivities tha t can be tailored to the speci fic
ch ild, with the teacher or ad ult drawi ng o ut the
learning. AS such. Bodym(lpptr and Wtalhu·
mapPt' a re tru Iy ed ucatlonal. !itf,il "!ft""",,

Educational value
fluibIt and SUfIll(JltM.

Documentation
Helpful and inlormalivI.

Base Or use- ,
Peate res
A'A'Oll<Ieftu1l'l iIIeOlIted awr-::h.

This is IIllI first dill sheeI~me'. wtm do)'Oll mmn.l's
tftlIlC(I YOIt don1 ae-:t me 10 8111n 1oI)'01llO see. do'f(N1

The first versions of both programs have been
used in schools for some time to great acclai m,
These new versions provide colour o n the Mac
and a number o f enhanceme nts sped fi cally re
quested by teachers - wh ich will probably re '
sull in even more awards. The programs are
available for the three mai n com puters used in
schools. so it' s likely that your child will be
using the program even if th e school doesn't
own a Mac. Inciden tally, there are French and
German versions of Bodylllapptr. which means
il can even be used in modern language classes.

There are few programs a round that provide
oppo n u nit ics for such a wide ra nge of act ivities
to be built around them . In &>dymap~r and
Wtathtrmap~r there is poremtal fo r role-play
and for fi nding th ings OUI. fo r learning In
mat hs, science. geograph y, design and technol 
ogy, a nd English - and for children to lake con
trol of thei r own e xplorauons. They are also

Final thonghts

to explain wha t th.-y mean. This is a delightfully
simpl.. way of helping you (0 understand the
wa ys that wea ther affects the environment, and
how the weath..r is represented in torecasu .

Two o ther useful fea tu res add further in for
ma tion. Th.. Labels buuon enables you to see
captions on the map, Ihe land view o r the sky
vi..w. Th('SC labels are more about the ettecis of
Ihe panicula r type 0 1 wealh..r. The Words but 
ton displays some wrtung abou t the weather
consisting 0 1 factual information that exte nds
the information given in the labels. Alterna ·
tively. you can write wha tever you want .

Cliding the Data bUllon " lliIble$ you to l'll" '

plore information about wider issues relating 10

the wcather - about th.. dimale, about $ilyings
connected with the weather or chans with. for
eumpl.., an animated descnpoon of Ih.. Beau
fon sa.le of wind strength. Alternatively, you
can moose to coUCCI and analyse wea ther data ,
Eim secncn of this data collection - 10 do with
sun. rain. wind and doud cover - also asks you
to provide appropria te words to describe each
aspect o f the weather, providing some usefu l
prompts for la ter wriling about changing
weather conditions. Having coIlcaed Ihe data.
you can then see chins showing various
w..aiher conditions in either daily o r monthly
lormat, in words or in bar chans.

Finally, the Draw button presents a map of
the UK and a range of weat her symbols,. so you
can product your own TV-slyle weather rcre
casr. Yo u can zoom in on various areas of the
country and provide a detailed forecast for that
particula r region.

This is tile 'idellIU' liIc:a 1Nbr. It's loo. tu: dells Na ....,.
IoolIiI<e 1his1 rm$IJtt he~ better 011 Cri,.. Ai!lI(

Wflillhumlilpptr has tWO main focuses: first, it
provides you with information abou t the
weather. and second, it helps you structurc rh e
roll..cnon and analysis of you r own weather
data . The strength of the program is Ihat it
achieves its aims in a ra nge of ways, without
allempting 10 'leach' anything.

It has a screen layo ut very similar to
!Jodymapptr's and. after you choose a type: of
weather. br ings up a picture of a country scene
enjoying the type of wea ther you've chosen. On
on.. side of the screen are icons depicting differ '
ern types of weather , such as fog, snow or rain.
Clicking on these buttons transforms the scene
appropriately, enabllng yo u to see what changes
OCCIIr in d iffe rent weather conditions. If yo u
click on the Sky button. you can see how the
different wea ther co nditions change thc a ppear
ance of the sky. and the Ma p bunon shows a
simpl.. map with wea ther symbols. $0 that you
can relate the weather to the symbols, Pointing
at various symbols on the map brings u p labels

weatncnnapper

TIll tmrt of~, SO to speak. Cliddng 011 \llI
bulUIls gives aa:ess to" I*ts of IIllI plog.......

M tile botfy's major~ art IIbeIed In tI'Is • . Now,
wfln's mydictioi.., -'llum', mmrn .n

that haven't ('I 'm still a boyr) . Using this, in
possible to work out not only how much
jcu-ve grown over a period 0 1 time, but also
tbc varying rates o f growth in diffe l'C1lt pans 01

your body - and whelher il'S time to go on a
dietl If you sclca the data 'aboul us ' option.
you can choose which ollhe calf'JOries to look
i1t and each person's data is displayed In a list,
ellilbling you 10 make oompansons. Ahema·
ti'oTly, you can d id: on the Graph bUllon and
Jook at graphs o f IM data. The informalion
'about me' is in the lorm of a line graph. the in
formatkln about the group is In iI ba r chan.

Finally, the Draw button brings up an
'idem ikit' pictu re, where you can draw diner
em faces, using iI SCl of simple tools. The man
ual states tha t IM.e arc more than hall a mil 
lion possible combinations - I beljeve theml
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Ycu Sj)aCtS/'lip is eqllipped with plenty ofcrmNI
aldIing equipment, but precious Itw iced tu1s.

The e1lC)dopedia conlains I wNlth of inIonnation, incUinO
dMIs about HubbIe. if\ef whom lhe teaaIpt was lllllWld.

,

Where in Space is
~

t==== GAM ES J....~~.......= i- - - - - - - - - -

Ace criminal Carmen Sandlego has done a runner
somewhere In our Solar System, and i t 's yonr lob
to freeze her tnrkey - well, arrest her, anyway.

WHERE IN SPACE?

Educati onal value
Quite alun .ay 10learnabout \tie SOlar
System - in smaI doses..

Price : £39.99.
flequlres: 256 colours or greys, 11 Mb 01 hard di$t.
2.5Mb 01 lrlJll llAM aOO System6.0.7 or Ialef.
for more details COIItICt Electronic Arts 00 0753
549«2.

Gr aphics 18 0 %I
High qllllify AlelliIe pIlotos of our
SVs!em's planets,~ wiIh fun cartoon anirrWion.

Sound I I
A1ew rusonable effects, but, lefslace it, 70'"
in$piQ! IlCKllle can he.ar you beep.

Gameplay I 1
f\epetitiYe. btII OK ~ you're mlite mood to 65'"
COI,,,,ellbale and puI in some eftort

o r fue l the alien police chief glares a t you dis
approvingly and lakes you off the case, btn
then he gives you anothe r chance with a differ·
em crime. Once you've arresled a villain, lhe
whole process slam again with a diffeuot
crime and criminal. and the d ues gel progres·
sively more difficu lt until you have apprehen
ded all 15 outlaws.

The suggested age range is 12 years to adult.
but I ca n't imagine many grown-ups rushing
out to buy a copy of this and then sitt ing at
home chasing criminals in wha t amounts to a
rat her dull game. Whars more, parents could
only make their ch ildren sil and play th is game
by threatening to strap them to a chair and
make them listen to Radio 4. Equa lly, teachers
won't fi nd It adeq uately stru ctured to be of
much value in lessons, because there's no op
tion enabl ing child ren to create their own
crimes o r clues. Where in Space is Cim ncn
Sandiego? is an honest program, and its hea rt Is
in the right place, bUI like Pluro it's cold and
barren . (What do you know, I learnt something
alter all.) ~ ,J;mM

MACFORUAT IL\TI\G

or moons in our Solar System. To do th is vou'll
need to quesuon witnesses w ho I"('S:pond by
giving you an obscure d ue, such as 1'hey said
something abou t a crater that had a Shake
spea rean name', or 'The hideout moon was dis
covered in 1894'. lf Ihat doesn't yield enough
information, then you can inte rcept enemy
rad io signals or scan the diffe rent constella tions
lor messages .

My main complaint abou t the 'game ' is 11
makes little difference which met hod you use
to find d ues, becau se they all give the same
crypnc messages. an d it soon becomes a tired
routine. Your spaceship comes equipped with
an asuonormc encycloped ia to help you un 
ravel the clues. And while this can be browsed
fo r pleasure. the re is a lso a 'fi nd ' fun ction to
quickly show you areas of interest that should
help you piece together the leads.

Once you have guessed where the criminal
has disappea red to, you zoom off in hot pu rsuit
only 10 find t ha t he, she o r it has moved on,
and so the sea rch for dues as 10 the where
abo uts 01 the next hiding place goes on. After
several hops around the Sola r System, you fi 
nally catch up with your quarry and arrest the
naSly do- badder.

There is a time limit. and each due COSts you
a little bit of time, as does inter-planelary trave l
- which also uses some of your limited supply
of fuel - so you must make sure you don't lake
too many wrong turns. If you run out of time

If you vet ruIt stuck, you lIM alimiled SllPPl't of probes 10
Iat.wldI. If you're 1udry.1Ilis one will cIun \tie MIclsaeen.

W
h~ in Spaa is CiJrmtn $lJnditgo? is
one of those: ha rd-to-categorise
programs. Essem ially if s an educa
uona l rule. In so far as it has been

designed to let you 'acddentally' learn about
our Solar System while playing what is. a t the
end oft he da y. a fa irly weak game.

You take the role: o f an iutergatactlc de tective
with the task of tracking down Carmen and he r
14 alien henchmen - sorry. henchperson s. You
have two aims when you Sla t! orbiting the
planet when' the crime occurred: one. to d is
cover the tdenur v of the criminal. and two, to
find Qui where lhey are hiding. Oisrovcring th e
criminal's idemity involves contacting infor
mants as you travel, each of whom will give
you a small piece of informal ion regarding the
alien criminal. such as how many eyes Ihc vil
lain has, th e colour of his o r her skin and other
personal rorormeuon. The program gives you
details of th e I S SUSllCctS, so n's a simple case of
elimination to work OUl who dun nit. and if s
the easie r pari of the game,

Your ot her task is to actua lly find the crtmt
nal. who may be hiding on any 01 the planets

If you hang .cu'Id in bars, you can melt SCII'IW ruIt
intms:Iing PIOllII. This dlap can be alDl of Ite!ll as he
keeps IliI eyes open - 11_of theml
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ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & DELIVERY - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

600Mb of
programs!

The BMUG PO ROM contains over 600Mb of the
best shareware software from all over the workl
collected by t h~ Berkeley Madntosh Users
Group and pUI on one CO-ROM {1994 edition}.
SMUG PO ROM CD
Priu: 09.95
Order code: MFBMUGCD

Style victims
Yes, you too can be the proud wea rer of one of

these slrictly limited edition MACFQIlMAT 'r-stnns.
""ailable in large and extra la rge in a ktching
dark blue. these T-shins a re idea l to impress your
friends with your Mac knowledge.
MACFORMAT T-Sh irt
Price: £9 .95
Order code: MA CFTSL (la rge ), MA CfTSXL
(exl ra large)

THE MACFORMAT CLASSICS

Once again MACf'ORMAT has
searched high and low to
bring you the best Mac
product s at the best prices.. ,

SimCify 2000
(MACfORMAT9,95%)
The updated vcrston of the original

Macinlosh classic. SimCily 2000 is a
beautifully illustrated and finely deta iled

simulation with hours of gameplay.
P rice: E37 .95

O rder code: MFSIMC

•

" ..~ '.
~.. ' .

•

. •""~ '. ... , , ..
',:;: ' • r;!:;'

.;r, .'

UClmd :'s RewIIgt:
The Sccret ofMon kt)' Island 2
(MACFOIlMJIY4.95%)

A graphic adventure from
Lucasnrts lull of excrud a ting
wit and fiendish conundrums,
with a supe rb soundtrack.
lovely animation and memo
rable cha racters. In short, it 's

one 01 the best adventure
games ever conceived.
Pri~: 09.95
Order code: MFMONK2

•

Civilization
(MACFORMJ<Y2. 95 % )
Slart wilh nothing,
conquer the
world and reach
the Slars in just
4,000 years .
Simply the most
addictive Stra tegy
game ever written .
P rice: £34 .95
Ord e r code:
MfCIV

"

MY"
(MACfOflMJ<r 9, 9 5% )
An adventure that has you explo ring an
island world with enthralling puzzles to sctve
and luscious visua ls. This graphics extrava 
ganza comes to you on CD· ROM.
Price: 09.95
Order code: MfMYST

In the last yea r, M..CFORM..r has awarded its
covered Classic award to j ust four tru ly out
sta nding games. We think these games are the
ultimate in gaming on any coml)ut er, not just
the Mac. and we arc proud to ofler them to
you direct Irom th e magazine. They 're a IlI USt.
simple as tha t.

ORDER NOW! CALL THE HOTLINE ON 0225 822511
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Need help with ClarisWorks?
If you need 10 know more than the manua lrejls
you . then try this Black Mouse guide to Clam
W"rk$. Inside you 'll find pages 01practical advice

and worked examples IQ help you gel the most
from your software. Sp«ial MACFORMAl offer - £2
off RRP.
Cla rlsWo rks book
Price: £7.95
O rder code; MFCWKB

"0'-':'::::::::"---.... ..-

Exclusive HyperStudio offer
We were so im pressed with HyptrStudW. and its
ability to enable any Mac user to create multi 
media, tha t we got together with the UK dis
tributors TAG Developments to oiler
M ACfORMAT readers an exclusive deal on the
soft ware. We can offe r you HyptrSludilJ at the
special price 01 £117 - tha t's almost £50 less
than th e recommended retail price. For JUSt
£ I 17 you can be crea ting multimedia master
pieces in moments (sorry).

This offe r is strictly time- limited. so apply
now to get your
copy at this spectal
price before it re
sumes its normal
£1 65 price in a lew
weeks.
HyperStudio
Price: £11 7
Order code:
M FH YPER

Excel , Word and
FileMaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse guides are
books teaching you the best of MJcrosoll Exa/
4, Clans Fildtfilkn' PTIJ and Microsoft W(Jrd 5. All
a re available a t the same bargain poce.
FlleMaker Pro book
Pric~ £7.95
Order code: MFFMPB
Microsoft Word book
Price: £7.95
Order code: MFW05B
Microsoft Excel book
Price: £7.95
Order code: MFEXLB

Join the Syndicate
You tried it for yourself on issue 13's rover
disk, now upgrade to the lull mission-packed
game. SyndiCi1le combines action with stra tegy
10 create a tru ly enthralling virtual world. We
gave it 92 % in the June issue, so why not try it
lor yourself?
Syndica te
Order code: MFSYND
Price: £38.95

Get networked!
Networking tWO Macs means you can move
files without
using Dappies.
run applica
tions on the
other Mac. and
mare printen.
You l1 need one
kit per Mac (in
d udes about
2m of cable)
and an exten
sion cable if your Macs are further than 2m
apart. System 7 is req uired (nOt ind uded).
AppleTalk connector kit
Price: 09.95
Order code: MFNET
10m estenston cable
Price: £19.95
Order code: MFEXT

Annoying or what!
As irritating puzzle games go. lhls one certa inly
fi ts the bUll You have 10 gel the Tinies to sleep
by moving th em around eve r more
complicated mates. This brainteaser
gets harder and harder unti l you end
up throwing the mo use th rough the
screen. If you like puzzles, don't
miss this - especia lly at the
bargain price of £14.951
The Tinies
Pr:lc~ £ 14.95
Order code: MFTINY

The essential shareware
collection
No fewer than ten high density disks. paam
with the very best sbareware and jreeware pro
grams. No demos, just lop-notch sha reware
software. Too ma ny to li5t. bu t indud~ arc the
latest versions of: Disinf«ulnl. SollndMtW" .
Apof~. BtH~ardlic. FiltTyprr. MMlmtmr. Grtlphic
CcIfW'l'Ur. and over 100 more. All programs
work with System 7 and a ocleur monitor 
some require them. Ten disks lo r JUSt £ 19.951
Shareware «lIlKlion ve ts 1-10
Prlc~ £19.95
O rder code: M FSHAREI

Take up your sword
There's never been a game like this on the Mac: it
definitely lies on the sword side of the 'Sword and
SOrcery' equation. We rated it at SO% in issue 14 .
Drlivuilfla features graphia and gam~lay simila r
to the dassic S1uuiuw of lhe /kilSl. If you are bored
with strategies and shoot-rem-ups. Iry hacking and
slashing your way through Dr/ivtrilrra.
Deliverance
Price: 06.95
Order code:M.FDEUV

Keep it clean!
Regular readers will now have over a year's
worth of MACJIOItMATS on the shelf, so to keep
them tidy and in absolutely pristine condition.
why not store them in a specially designed
MACJIOItMAT binder? Adom ed with the
f>1ACJ'(lRMAT logo, the binder will keep you r
MACJlOa.tMT issues in perfect nick.
Binder
Prlc~: £6.50
O rder code: MFBIND
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Over 50 fonts for under £1 each!
MACI'OIlMAT and top jom maker M onotypc have gal
together to bring you an exclusive fo nt pack .

Wc 'vc chosen 55 of Mono typc 's superbly crafted text
fon ts. Th~ are genu inely useful fonts that you can use
to enhance your documents and make them truly
unique. You 'll find no slily hudline fonts here; Ir's
100% lOP notch main tUI rc nu all the wa y. All the
fon ts work with any primer. induding Slylt> WriICrs,
DeskJeu and LascrWriters.

You can only buy this lo m pack from us, and we're
offering n at an incredibly low price - just £49.95. in
d uding VAT and postage. Thai' s well under £ 1 per fom l

[)nign prof~ionals: mese TrucType rcnu use exact
Iy the same lom metria as the PostScript versions, so
•are ideallo r visua l.iuotions and proofi ng work ,11 a tiny
fraction of the COSI of obtaining the PostScript fOOLS!
Monoty~ fon t pack
Pri~: E49.99
Order code; MFFONTl

Ba.,kervill., MT Sem.i Bold

&s~lhMT $.nn; Bobl/tlll;",
Sell ~fT

&a Iorr II41ie
Banbo Bold

Bembo Semi Bold
CalisIo MT
0I1istll MTIUIJic
CaIislo MT Bold
Ct/isIt> MT&U 114&
e-.MT
e-.KTlrMr
e-.. MT ....
v-jff.u~

Centuy GottW:
CenhxyGolhicnok
CenMy' GothIc told
Century Gothk Iokf /fok
et ... NT

Ehrlu.rdt 1\1T
EhIw,JI MT 11.1i~

F.hrhardl 1\1T Sc:m i Bold

£Iu"~t MT !Woo; IhIJ It. /i,
EI1lJltton MT
ElII~1l MT tWIt"
EUlDgtODMT Bold
£111,."."MT&Ill " d ie
rootJisht toff Ushl
FootfigJIl AfTL(rJuI"
r ootlWot MT aot<I
FaotlUlU MT IIoId II4Jk

Gonrnood MT
Coo 1MT'ltJt

""""""" MT ....
Goudy CaralopM: MT
Goood, (Al<lq,.. MT luillc
Goud,. MT Bold
Goud,. Old .sc,.loe MT

News Gothic MT
News Gothic MT/falit;
News Gothi, MT Bold
News GoIhic MTCcnlemed
News GoI!lic MT ContIerMcI Bold
Nimrod MT
NimrodMTltalk
Nimrod MT Bold
Nlm rodMTBotd l tallc

""""'. MT
f'IoocItoI MY ludic

Photina MT Bold
f'ftodn. MY" &llIlulk

.....'"
f'fatuiII l/die
I"ImIin MT I...ight
PfmuiII M T lipl lUJlic

The silliest software ever!
UnikrWan is a screen-saver. and 11 an cus
tomise the desktop background. but it 's m uch
more than that. It'S fun. In IKt ifs downright
silly. UndcrWan animates the screen as you
world 're rean swings in and collides with the
window. a th ief makes off with your 68000.
babies cra wl everywhere. a dragon bums holes
in the desktop and so o n. It even ru ns Afttr Dark
modules in the same way. UnlkrWttn has to be
the ultima te Mac cuncrrusert We gave it 93%
in Februa ry's issue. Imported direct fro m the
US. where it costs $59.9 5. MACI'ORM.U brings
you total silliness lor JUSl £34.95.

UnderW,ue
Price : £34.9 5

Order code:
MFUNOER

The ultimate value modem
Wc rate the us Robotics Mac 6- Fax as one
of w c best modems around. and now that
USR has slashed its pnces. we can bring it
to you for an extrao rdinary £200. Only six
mo nths ago. it was £4691

Thc Mac & Fax is a super-fast modem that
a n transfer da ta at up to 56.000 bits per SCC"Ond
- 20 times as fast as a typial2400 modem. It
does this by combining raw speed (14.400
baud) with the v32 compression system which
sh rinks the data before sending it. The modem
works with any on -line service and comes com 
plete wi th a Mac cable and all the softwa re you
need to aCCl"SS computers worldwide.

As well as being a modem, the Mac 6- Fax
includes soft wa re that enables yo u to send
taxes direct lrom your Mac. simply by printing
from your document as no rma l, and the Mac 6
rex can receive taxes too.

Ail in all then. it's pretty lab and you

definitely shouldn't be without it. Our pnce for
this remarkable piece of kit? Only £2001
US a obeucs Mac & Fax modem
Price: £lOO
Order code: MFMODEM

HOW TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT PROMOTIONS

M" CI'ORM"T welcomes credi t card o rders by
phone on o ur ho tlln e - 0225 822 51 1 - o r you
can use this coupon.

Please send me the items [ have listed below

TOTAL £ ..

(Overseas o rde rs: please add £5 per item (£ 10
for the modem). Paymen t muSt be by credit
card o r by Ste rling cheque drawn on a UK
bank account.)

Please indicate method 01 payment:

o I enclose a cheque made payable to Futu re

Pub lishing lo r ( .

o Please debit my Mastercardrvlsa (dele te as

applicable) with ( , , ..

Signed .

Card no .

Expiry date .

Nam e .

Address ..

Postcode .

Send th is fo rm or a copy to: M" CI'ORMAT mail
o rde r, Future PUblishing. FREEPOST
(BS4900). Some rton, Somerset TAil 68R.
(No stamp required if you are posung from
within the UK.)

Product Order code Price ...

Product Order code Pri~ .

Produa oroer code Price .

Produa Ordcr code P1icc .L ~
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•All tilt eresr in~ inc:redibk world
ofmultimedia - it's )'OUrs to d~!

Amazing journeys
TrlMI ffwougIr.spott. and rour tM
_Idl:rs oItM IIIIOrld with CD-ROM!

•

..
•

•

Astronomy, literature and travel are just some of the subjects

that come to life in this month's issue of CD-ROM Today

the UK's best-selling multimedia magazine for PC and Mac.

There's also a full 650Mb of action on the disc. We

have dazzfinq video and photo competitions, the best

fully playable demos, and a complete pop video from

David Bow ie. But all that's just the beginning ...



Derek Smith doubles British Telecom's gross
profits for this quarter in his attempt to bring you
the latest shareware from across the Internet.

We often get calls from ultra-keen readers
w ho wanl 10 know where they can get
hold of some of the shareware that we re
view in these peges- Well he re are some
ways you coul d do It;

I . Buy the CD · ROM version of MAc
fOutAT - allthe shareware w e review Is
in there in a .5qIarate fo lder. You w ill also
find a few aua programs on the CD,
which are Ihe ones thal got Idt OUI d ue to
space resuictlons (Ihls Is because the C D
Is pressed before the~wne goes 10
press). It' s sad. bUlthose hOlTld produc
lion people k ttp hadtlng m y love ly prose
badr..1bey sa y I wMl1e, but I don't, you
know. Now I remember a chap once w ho
wUJIed. badr. In '7), or was It '74 ,.. Abalone OocMaker 4.1

STRATEGY BOARD GAME STAIlD -AIONE DOCUMENTS

._ .....1" I.-1- .-_.lIil_ 'oo_O_ '_ of'-.0 _
0 _ . ... _
lIil_"_0 __"_
0_ "_.--

......_.-
O••n 0 _

Flle'JYper 4.1.2

Dor.:UNr _ ~ of options 1Nl mm it 'mY pllMI1ul.
11'1 thllduI 100110 send Iettets 10 YllUf gran"" Iler IaiIIdIII
Mic PUs.~ doyou n-. sheN:sn' got one7)

FIlE UTIlITY

Chances are, you will have come across the
problem of someone writing a documrnl that
you desperately want 10 read. in a word pl"lXeS
scr you don'l have. If you are lucky, then you
can Im pon the file IIlIO your own word ptoces
sor. unless the author has used Fasl Save in
Microsoft W<1rd (will people please SlOP doing
thatl). OK. so you can save files as TttuhToa
documents, bUI It 's a bh dun. without so much
as an ita fic in slghl.

What'S needed is a document that can open
itsclf and th is is what D«M<lKtr creates: detailed
and inte resling documems that can open them
selves. The drawback is that the file is relatively
la rge, typically around lOOK. as each file con
tains what is basically a mini word processor.

Documents a re broken down into neat little
chapte rs accessible from a pull-down me nu.
each one up to 32K In siu , which is more tha n
enough for anyone. especially as you can have
60 chapters. You won't be disappoin ted by fea
tures as DixMaktr caters for colour text in any
style, graphics and even Qu;ckTimt movies. !)or.

Makt r Is now very widely used and although
there arc other programs that do the same job.
thls is the best one I have found so far.

If, like me, you have become good friends wilh
the warning box that informs you that a fi le

Shareware $t0

JUSI wha t !he world rc:ally needs. yet another
' min utes 10 learn. ~ars to masler' game. The
problem is Ibal by the lime I have maslered this
game, Vinual Reality realume movies will have
come and gone, leaving me slill wondering
which counter 10 move. only to gel trounced
by the computer IWO seconds late r. AIutII1M is
s1lghl1y unusual in that it Is a th ree- player
game, played out on a triangular board. Any of
the three players can be controlled by a human
silting in Im nt of the Mac. the computer itself
o r a friend across a network. I love networking
games - they provide such a great oppon unity
10 gang up on someone you don't like.

The three players take it in tu rns to move a
coumer or a string 01 counters onc hexagon In
an y dtrecuon. The objl'CI is to shove your oPPO
nents' counters off the board by bashing a large
line of your own counters into a smaller block
of your opponents' counters. The real problem
is that you can formula te a dcvastattnglv bril
ltant all -out attack against onc of your oppo
nents. only to leave yourself open to the third
player. You soon lea rn that at the start of th e
game 'it pays to go slowly and watch wha t the
others are doing. Aba/{)nt is a Iun game and
well won h a look if you particularly want a
three-player game.

Al.tabw is~ computer equI<taIent of T1ItI g«X/, the IMt/ lIJ(J

the Illff.So lItl ihead, mmpul!l", IIIib my lAy... Ho, hang
on. thal"s !he.,ong I*n. isn' iI1

). Use: the In ternet. If you can fi nd your
way around il. O ne the best SOUIttS Is
Imperial COllege al src.docjc.ac.ck.
(Calchy address.) Use: flp to connect
(Iogln: anonymous; password : your e 
mai l address) and "cd" to computing/sys
tems/mac. Personally I use Ihe umlcb di 
rectory but sumes Is fi ne as well.

6. AlIematlvel y, join a loca l user g roup
(see page 107) and swap fi les w ll h your
fellow members.

s hareware Is frtt ly d istributable, so If
you find somelhlng thal 15 reall y geed,
g ive It 10 your friau:ls and send us a copyl

2. Wri te so ill shareware dea ler - th~ are
several thal advertise In the back or MAc ·
fOIl/III..4T. Reolders used 10 complain be
cause many or the shareware bouses were
quite slow at gelling programs. often lag
g ing months behind US- Well, there Is no
excuse fo r them now because they an
buy our CD and pass p rograms on 10 you.

7. Ifall thar fal ls, then hop on a 747 10 the
appropriate country and knock on Ihe
author'S door, but don't forget 10 pack a
Dappy w ith your passpoet.

Final ly, wherever you get your
sbarew are, beware of viruses. Allhe lime
of go ing to press, OWn/talln' J -' (on
MACfOutAT 14'S cover d isk) w as the: best
and cheapest w ay or Slaying safe,

5. You could phone our bullelln board.
Wel t you could If It worked. After we'd
adverti sed II last Issu e, the slup ld Ihlng
went down and can 'l be revived. Comms
is stupid anyway (whoops, sltp of the
keyboard) . We hope to sel up agaln using
ill brand new verstcn of a wonderful BBS
program. but I'd bette r keep quIet un til II
happens. I'll j usr say that It should be ab
sol u tely brllltant, and a joy 10 use.

4. Non-tn temeuers can find mOSI of the
files on BBSs li ke MacTel (Ie l: 0602
455444), whleh charge a subscnpuon.

M ... C_.....T. I ••u .. I . ' SlEPT........ I ....
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SlllJeware $10

TURKEY OF THE
MONTH

actly the same process as select ing a p rinter
from the Chooser. so it's dead easy. Type in a
message a nd click a button to send it whizzing
through the network cables.

The person or people who receive your mail
ca n then respond, and the program enables you
to print the replies our if desired, or save them
for pos ter ity. As people sta rt to chat, a confer
ence evolves a nd other users ca n request to

Join in with the conversa tion. Once you are fin
ished, the"whole communication is available as
a tran$Cript, which means I wo n' t gC't lumbered
with taking th e min utes any mo re.

Fot~ about OUldated lechnolOllY. like rllCOfding Quick.
rlmll rnoYi8s 10 video. This program wi ll bowl you owr ,

FONT

SharewmSl0

O K, QuickTiIM is fi ne, b Ul what hap PC'ns
when you desperalely need a movie where
you can' t take your Mac. Well, multimedia
no now go w he rever you no. Using Flip
&lokM/lUr, you can open any Quid:TiIM
movie and prin l it OUI es a senes of sma ll
pictures on sheees of A4, Using the lates!
h l·lem editing~uipmenl (a pair or
scissors OUId a pot or g lue) you no assem 
ble a pona blC' version. Using a bra nd new
contro l devtce (your Ihumb). movies are
now fu lly portable.

Look friends 0UId famil y in the eye 0UId
tell them you' ve got mult imedia in your
pock", and jus l w arch lheir rC'.-.cIion. I'm
sure lhey w ill be really im prn.sed.

Modern Passenger Train

QUICKliME UTILITY

I'm a sucke r for cu te Io nrs, so it'S no surprise
this o ne caught my eye. It 's a set of US train can
and eogioes and trs well worth S10, because it',
bound 10 OOII'IC' in really USC'ful for postC'n and
urn... things. The chap who (Rated it is obvi
ously a real lrain buff. as there are other foots in
the series based on trains from loads of different
US train companies. I sUP\XlSl' lhis is what bap
PC'N wben you cross a trainspottC'r and a Mac.

.'lIpBookMaker 1.I

Botn:a 11 ......... around a IIetwortt.It snon gellilg up and
W3I;ing al the wa, III the next DIlict - or worM S1iI,~
up apllOlle and tabIg to 'OI'TleOlltl

-

The world would be a better place if we Just
kept talking. or so the BT ad says. Well. now
you can natter to anyone across a netwo rk
with MaCon/rrena , a sophisticated ecmmumca
tion packa gC'.

It works by using the program sha ring Iea
ture in the Sharing Setu p Co ntro l Pane l. so
yo u'll nC'C'd 10 turn Ih is on. OPC'n the program
and did: on the people icon to select who you
wan t to talk to. Selecting a PC'rson involves C'x -

Shareware$10
NETWORK MAil

MaConference

Big Brother is watching you, so 00II' be lempted to riddle
with other people's liIes or you ll gel caughlll dUOfIO. lhese
sbereware authors spoil all my rum

CoILilboration is the name of the game these
days; friendly chums worklng together o n a
pro}eCi across a network. But if you sha re files
across a network,. then I'm sure you ha ve come
across the prank when some joker opens up
o ne 0 1 your files and writes something rude
across the top - nOI thar I would. of course. Il's
a lso dilrlcult to keep track of which Is lhe latest
version of a file and who worked o n il last.

FifrTrtl£kn Is a very powerful piea: of share
ware designed 10 help on a network whC'Tl' dif·
Ierent people work with the same files. Much
of ilS power comes Irom using ApplC'Script for
many of ilS functions. Th.al means thal if the
p rogram doesn 't quite do w ha t you wa nt il 10,
then you can wrtre your own scrtpis to tailor it
to your needs.

The program Is useful for keeping trKt. o f
e xactly who has done what o n a pro}ecl. and
when they made any changes. FifrTrad:rr an
also do things such as informing you lhe mo
ment a file Is changed and even automatically
opening the fi le for you C'VC'ry time someone
else changes it. If you want to know what's
going on around your network. then gel ho ld
of a copyoI FifrTr~~

Shafeware$15
NETWORK FILE MONITOR

F1leTracker

cliCk on a 'hot' a rea and. in very link time. you
have a tour around yo ur house or a fantasy
world. By using this simple linking technique,
anyone can produce quite professional results.

Shartwar' $10

If you have a copy of Our firsl CD (which was
ccvermounted o n MACPORMAT 13), you will
have seen an In teractive walk a round the
courtyard in Bath where our offices are based.
The walk consists of a series o f photos linked
togethe r. so that clicking at the Idt edge of the
screen gives you the view you wo uld get if you
wa lked in that direction. Ma ny nneracrtve
movies use the same method of walking
around, and now you can create your own.

HyptrSlidrr is straigh tforward. First. you need
to create your pictures in any application that
ca n save PICT fil es - PhotoCD o r Apple's
QuickTake camera would be Ideal fo r lhe Job.
You then define 'hot' a rC1lS on your picture and
tell the program which son of arrow pclnter la
show (k ft. right, fo rwa rds or whatever) when
the pointe r is over these areas. Nut yo u tell
the program w hich picture to show when yo u

HyperS/i6If,an ~llelaaiwe sIidesIlow. comes~ willIl
10lIf~U* 'ItI'f plush 1louM. 1f rrit gellilg batt from
the pub 'OS U* BJSY.

HyperSlIder
INTERACTIVE SlIOESHOW

'Wo Iiit
-..ICtI_ ..- .... . ....... 000) ,, - ...-..-_..-:.

~ '_ :l!l Jlm. I C'Ht""IE[II. ' I li_ n I
DIM"'" 0 .............. '01.,.1_
~ to l__ ~ r....... $WII....._. h,.•1... _ ,,_Ill 1 11

... _1011... 11_.h,~ j .... .....I!iI,.... ..st••~ hi' 11"'IMf" ...C.,. ,_ . .. 1... 11 . - ~

:::,':,:,':.: ' [ eeL t [ c_ .. ) r- l, I r • ...,. JMl I [ . - pl ",,1
..' _ ...12_..__- ... . ' _

FMT". can aIIef 1 101 oIll*'Ds abouI l ..hiyou .. not
Il$lIaIy iIll;Iwed to~ IlIdI as making 1llIm iNisibII
shimI ... missed April Foofs DIy rJIIy.

CilnnO( be opened beceuse the application lroll
created In canner be found. then get FiltT'ypn".
11$ main function i$ 10 enable you 10 change a
file's creator. When any applka llon saves a file'
it is given a four-letter rode 10 tell the oomput
er which appliauon created It (ClarisWOTIcJ '
rode is Bow for some obscure reason).

When you double-d id: tha t file, your Mac
tries 10 open the appropriate program. which is
fine as long as you have il installed. If you
don't. then lhis utility a n change the creator
code of a file 10 Ual of a program that you tU!
have. I1 doesn ', do an ything tha t RlsEdil can't .
but il" much Inendller a nd a n change a whole
batch of files In one go. Dead handy. U you
turn to !he RaEdir page a nd read the Prina CIf
PmiQ1 hack. you'll see what t mean.
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APPLICAtiON SWlTCHER
PwrSwltcher

trldge, which allowed me to work out the COSl
per pagc and 10 know when 10 order a new
CilInridgc. But then I'm sad.

In m y fonner existence as a teacher, I used 10
gCI Innocent little children looking at me and
$ilying. ' whal's th is button for?'. as they poin t
ed to the top of a keyboard. I would dare- them
to press it - u was a personality tesr 10 see who
would ha ve the courage to i>Clually press Ihis

Tho$I ot you who'rllnl.restecl inhistoriclll ilCCOIlI1ts or
lrehaeology will recognl$t 1his panlI as a resurrfetecl
....rsIon 01 lilt oltl-$lyIe rv TerW$ games.

SPEAKING CLOCK

Me you proud of your Mk? Of course you illre-, 11'$ the eillSl~ oompUler 10 use, il can produce
Slunnlng grap hics. il can play greal g~C'$. In fillCl. It can do .lllylhing - exCepl k.-ep lhe li~,

lbal 1$. It's an unfonunale lnllh lh.aJ wh~cu lilt £2 walch Ihal I boughl from a petro l SlatKm
needs adjusting once a year. my JOOMHl. super-duper Mac d rops about three seconds a day
and is baffled by lbc Il"kky conccpI of Brit ish Summer Time. Step in, Cl«kAdjllSl. If you use
this Control Pancl lo K1 your dock (ratlltr lhan Grnml
Controls), it soon learns bow m uch you keep adjuSl lng It
by, and Slans 10 do il automatlCilllly whmcv~ you $WllCh
lilt machine on. If you still need 10 adjust Il ocask>nilIlly ,
Ihis utililYfine tunes ilself.

The S«OOd pan oflllt prOlr;un enablC'$ you to set the
datcs for daylighl SilIving.. so your Mac will au tom;1ll kally
adjust: ilstlf. This would be pank'ularly useful on a
machine that is set u p 10 aUlOmatkally ptJform cen atn
IUts al set l imes..

I did think 0' showing you I picture of !hedock. bu11hen 11hought
this might giYe you I ~Ir klea of 1he pr~m .

An invis ible d ock may sound aboul as much use illS

an elephant with no Imc«.aps, b UI rcat:! on. InSlead
of juS( showing you the lime, Ih ls ulillty getS off lIS
beh ind and tells you what the lime Is. I1CilIJl be set
10 announce the time every q uarter, ha lf or
comp lete hour, and ilIl whatever volume you want .
A useful featu re is the ab ility to K1 d iffere-n1 prefer 
ences for d ifferent dillys of the week. The pertec
companion for Clod:AdjU$/, 50 we Ihoughl we'd In
c1ude it agai n .

PRltlTER MONITOR.......",
00 you suspert thal someone sneaks in and
uses your printer when you're nOI looking?
PrinlTrad: is a simple Exlcnsion Ihat wrnes a
text file into yo ur Syslem Foldcr and records
who printed. to wha t prmter. when, how man y
pages they printed and whal the documcnt wes
alled. The file is tab dtlimita led so the data an
be brought Into a spreadsheet or database to
ilIllow proper records 10 be kcpl. One re-ally
practical use I found was to COunl Ihc number
of pages you get out of an ink or toner car-

Imi slble Clock

GOOD TIMEKEEPING

PrinlTrack

_.TIME KEEPltlG UTILITY
ClockAdjust

arc obstacles to bend the ball in mid flight ,
speed il up an d transpon it to a complelely dif .
[erent pan of the screen.

The controls arc simple. Two keys move the
bat up and down and a third key freez es the
opponent 's bat. leaving him stranded. This Is
the rea lly nasty part of the game. although you
do only have a limited su pply of freezing powe r
to stop your opponent's bat from moving. [I 'S a
two-player ga me against either the compute r or
a fellow human . so at Last [ don't have 10 play
by m yself.

Iconlzer

____nnn_....

______ n _

-.-.

ICOII CREATOR

Mongol'ong

PICK OF THE
MONTH

Who A id that~, was~ to pieces? Expect 10
see plenty of pratllilous 1000llrtreme 1Il1mp!es of !his
proplllm inMUll issues of~,.

If you bu y Ih~ ma8azln~ Q)-RQM TDdJIy, you
w ill have not lud lha l w hen you double
d lck the ir CD, the flfSl w indow contai ns
the magazine's logo at around ) ·lochn by
2-lnchn. M.Kh lncs such as the Am lga a n
M ve icons of prKl lally any size. but Mile
kons~ rcsulaet! 10 32 pixo:ls sq uare.

T O ;och;o:ve , h ill df«t. they h<'d 10 create
Iou of icons, l oudIlh~ up w it h Rn Edif,
UKI thC'n spmd agcs tryi ng 10 lhv them up
by eye. If only tM y h~ know n about
lalftiur - because that Is uX'lly w ha t it
don. and Il"s t'mbarrasslngly usy 10 UK .

FlfSl, find a p icture you would like 10 bot
d lsplilyed in a w indow, then select Copy
fTOm fhe Edi t menu 50 Ih 'lll il Is In tho: dip
boMd . AlI lhal rem;lll ns 10 do now is 10
doublt -d lck lhe lamiztr ,lppllallon. nw,
program sp ills w hatever pIClU~ Is In t he
cli pboard Into appropriately stU'<! chun ks.
creates kons OUI of rho: chunk$. and thm
lays them 1000el hn 10 form an O:UC! imago:
of the original. 11 a n ru lly liven up you r
windows. ah hough If lhc p lcturc Is lOO b ig,
h can u ke an annoyingly long limc 10 draw
all lilt icons.

__.d_ 2_
~n~n_n__

$h,areware S10

The trJinI in Ihis Iorf 111 all ArMriearI. bul l bIliM a IlrilistI
des91111 if aulinIl a Ion! oI81l1r1i1'L 110..... ill""10
bI *Y tm anMng and _ 1bill • No lIIIW«IrJIsdaot$.

YE OlOE GAME

The fi rst computer I ever had was a rennts
gamc Ihal you plugged into a TV set. t sat mere
man y an hour in front of the TV. Imaginc the
waves of nostalgia then, when I discovered
Mon!JOPong, the updalcd version of Ihal classic.

In Ihis vcrslon Ihcrc a rc six balls fi ying
around at once and Ihc objcct Is 10 bat lhem
away so Ihey don 't pa" Into your goal vla a
moving goalmoUlh. [n ' no man's land' thcre



CYCLONE

lice tWO greyed-ou t pop· up me nus next to the
boxes where you enter the subjea and key
words. From a nother pan of the program you
can create your own lisl of defauh words that
pop u p when you press on the menus. saving
you typing and e nsuring auuracy.

You then a n Iype in text. detailing as mudl
or as link as you wish aboul the subj«l, and
click to enter the data into a Iisl. These enlries
can then be aC«SSCd La ter to jog your memory.
A useful feature is Ihe abilily to !od: entries so
that they cannot be altered, or put a password
on them to SlOP people changing Ih ings.

It'S a won hy program that works wel1 and is
simple to use . Unfon urtately. resolutions don't
usua lly laSI much longer than the hangover
thal caused you to make them. so wa it a while
before sending o ff your sha rewa re fee.

to b rea k lh rough to Ihe' plasma cannon, il
p romptly dor's wh"l p lotSlTliI cannons " re
sup posed 10 do, w hich is 10 blast you OUI of
1hC' surs. ibc'rt Is obviously scene I~ ic 10
gC1 around this probk m, but jrs eluded II1C'

so r"r . 0"1...".. conl"ins some gr....1 Silmp1ts.
p relly graphics ,,00 compuls ive garntplay .

Forget po~ shllllds. ....mt \'OU need hen! is a bonus illat
wil tum \'OU into a ten year old oamepIayWIQ 0!:1TI(lO\.

Qumar Control Pane l and choose New from
Ihe File menu. This brings up a screen tha t liSts
all Ihe commands you can use, along with ex
pla nations of them and details on how 10 use
them. 11' 5 a simple exerose in programming to
wri te a u« of commands that will perform a
task for you. You can allocate any key combi
nation to your macro to run it. bUI make sure
lha t a nother program doesn't use the ke~ for
its own purposes.

The m"in danger with macro programs is
that you spend. an hour or so learning the
program before spending 30 min utes wriling a
realty clever macro tha t saves you all of three
seconds. Still that 's progress and I love ill

MAC FllOFAI{

If you like MtJrlssrDM, lhen you ' ll l ike Ihis
game - aOO even if you don 'l, the n you ' ll
st ill like C)d.Int desp itt 1hC' fact lha t you
probably WOO'I get past leveltwo.

You conuol;J, linle spacesh ip tha r a n
rOUle d ock w ise or i1nti -clockwise. Your
OI he r .wo contro ls enable you to move fo r
ward and fi re . In 1hC' cernre of the screen lies
1hC' enemy, a h uge p l;J,sma cannon th"l jusI
sus Ihere. Your job is to shoot il, bUI if you
Ih ink u-s as s imple <IS poirulng a nd shoot
Ing. th~ you 're as hopefu l as hedge hog lry'
ing 10 cross the M25.

The cannon Is PfOlected by three defenee
rings. You have to shool holes in lhe rings .
bUl lry nOI to des troy the el11 l r~ ring as it
then completely regenerates Itself. 'rue can 
non lobs the odd hear-seek tng miss iles.
which a te nearl y tmpo sslblc 10 destroy.

w hi' e fl ying around the scree n a void ing
missiles "nd Itying 10 ShOOl between ga ps in
the rotati ng defence rings, the re are b(mu~

to be cotteoed. If you sUf\llvt' lo ng enough

Personal Log

~S10

MACRO CREATOR
KeyQuencer

11 \'OU fl Oflt or those people that lUst tafI t lltI enough ot ttle
ok! '" , igning commands to butl(lflS' I"(l(ltlne . tllen you
should get l~hIl r PwrSwitchtJr or a life.

mysterious bu tton. Of course, they we re corn
pleu:ly disappointed when th ey d iscovered that
it didn' t do anythi ng.

11 seems a real shame to have such a tempt 
ing button sat around doing nothing, so Pwr·
$witdrer makes some use or it. With PwrS"" t(h(r
installed. pressing the button cycles through a ll
open applkattons including the Finde r. in the
same wa y as going to the applicalion icon and
sel«ling a program. For those 01 you whose
machine can be turned on from Ihe powe r but
Ion. you can use the I~I key instead. if it
makes you fed better.

~O~~V~~5~k7!;
18I Sho¥ loon dlrinoJ st...-~ 1.1.3

Swftdl boot........ .,tin- _ Hc.tions ¥ttnout UlinoJ
tt. FfndoIr ' s _ Kc.tion rnI'fW!

' P"""' '" C\ld. fonr...-d
Shtft. ' p'OlT '. C\lc "," b;ocky...-d
OJItion-Shtft- ' P"""' '" m...-l<
OJIUon- 'P""" ' "' ....... """,,",tlm...-l<t<l

OR..,... Control kov t o .,t ....t . fu'>ct"'"
o tJso ' He' kOV tnst..d of PO"'" kOV

Pv~g.., >tchtr CM control _ visibili l\j of
_ Iic.tions ....... ...., _ Findtr :

o ......Io· sl>o.. h'dcloon _ Iic.tions

/.... ...."'"...-...."'"-."."."- -...,.,-.".-

.... , - , .......,-.. ..... --_". On_ ~ .".

"". .~ ,,,
~-'_ . ....-

- -.. '~."" ".-,,- '~."" ".-" '- '- ...., ". ,-

11 \'OUf lite is a compllle mess (OlIld let·s Iat:e it. wIltlse lsnll.
ttlen maytle lhI PttrsoIlM LD{/ orvaniser can sort ~ lIIll lof
)'01,1- but I doullIlI somehow.

It's nut I Ja n uary fOf a while, but get this in
good time. so that when you make a resolution
to become more organised. you can fish this
little beastv out and vow to keep it up to dale .

Using Personal l.c9 is simplicity itself. Click on
the new emry icon and type In a subject name
such as ' Pho ne conve rsation with nave'. You
can then type in key words that can be used
later 10 find a n en try, so you migh t wa nt to
type in a few key points o f the oonveTSa tion.

The fi rsl time you use Ihe program you 'll no-

•••............
10 ._t l

1- ._... "'-Ilal .. . ........-..... 0 -

1_ _ ••• _._......,..-_..-

Shareware is a form of'lry before you buy"
soflwilre selling ;md Ir's a grear idea so long
as ~le an' honest_When you gC1 some
sharcwan', Ihe dcccmenranon will le ll you
ho w much It ('OSu -typically it's somewhere
beeween S5 and S40 - and w here to send
your monq-. If you like the software a nd
decide to keep it, then you are morally
obllged to cough up. No t on ly do you get rhe

9 4

Silt isfaction of boasting 10 frlend5 how ben
est you arc, bUI the aUlhor will often give
you something In return such <IS a prinled
manual, or updates w hen released. The most
common problem Is sending money abroad ,
but as many shareware pu blishers no w ac
cep t credit ca rds, It's gelli ng easier.

s reeware means rhat you do n't ha ve to
p"y for it al all. There are many derivations

such as posrcardware, which means Ihal you
have 10 send a pret ly poSIa rd to lhe author.
Howev~r, Ireew are Is not the same as Public
Domain (PD)bea.use a lthough you don't
pay for Ireeware, the aut hor keeps copyrighl
and you have 10 follow his terms and. condt
nons to use the p rogram. This often means
ket'p ing a ll lh~ flies logelher and nOI us ing
or se lli ng il for p rofit.



MONITORS

PRINTERS

SHOWROOM IN
WOOD GREEN

APPLE
StyleWriter 11 Mono £209

StyleWriter 11 Portable £269

StyleWriter Procolour £485
C A N O N

BJC 820 A3 Colour .. .. ..£ 1225

HEWLETT
PACKARD

DeskWriler 310 £169
DeskWriler 310 + ASf £207

DeskWriter C/Kit £28
DeskWriter 520 £ 189

DeskWriler560c £369

Desklet 1200c 75 £1599

laserJet 4Ml £742

Iosetlet 4MP £968

laserJel 4M+ £ 1274

lcsede t 451MY.. £3230

Apple 14· £255
Apple 14" AV Col £405
Apple 17" Col £729
Apple 20· Col £ 1450
JUST IN - 17" DIGITAL FST
COLOURMONITOR £549

. "~Io..lo.-.-.'" It . ........ 1\1. I b..... " ,_, ~... _I ,.- la .." ,

Delivery Charges..............."'_ __ 1,._ ..
"" £59 pM.. ocW o.so ,al'. 0Ih. -... ra.... nut..,'--

....... fIG,. ...... Offohoo..... , ....."• • ,...... ,... ill......
. _""-"', • • io.~ _'kw: $at.; , DoE•• , __ .-

~lS,...... Mc" . .. _ ""Y __ ......... £10 p-:looic.. f & 10

SCANNERS

POWER MACINTOSH

LC 475

MEMORY

6100/60
8MBRAM/160 HD £1200
8MB RAM/ 250 HD + CD £ 1459

7100/66
8MB RAM/1 60 HD £ 1970
8MB RAM/ 250 HD + CD £2150
8MB RAM/500 HD + CD £2680

3100/80
16M8 RAM/ 500 HD + CD £3700
16MB RAM/ I 000 HD + CD£4200
16MB RAM/ 500 AV + CD £3850

EPSON SCANNER
Epson GTI 8000 £975
Epsoo GTX 6500 £689
Epsoo GTI 6500 £839
Epoon GTX 8000 £869

IMB 30 Pin £29 !
4MB 30 Pin £I OS
4MB .72 Pin £1 05
BMB .72 Pin £209
16MB ..72 Pin £429
32MB ..72 Pin £920

POWER BOOKS + DUOS
4MB Coll
8MB ColI

lC 475 4/ 80 £750
lC 475 8/1 60 £899
with colour monitor and keyboard

All prices
excluding VAT
and delivery

HARD DRIVES

• FAST 040 PROCESSOR

• POWERPC UPGRADEABlE

• NEW DUO DOCK 11 AVAIlABLE

POWERBOOK 500 SERIES

1Nl EXT
170 £1 29 £1 99
270 £1 89 £257
340 £2 10 £299
540 SPECIAl £299 £367
1·0Gb £.479 £5 49
1·8Gb £900 £968
2·0Gb £ 1079 £ 11 47
3·6Gb £ 1550 £16 18
4.00b 3.5" £CALl £CALl
9.CX::;b NEW £3599 £CALl

PtBoo': 520 25/5OMHI 4/ 160 £1522
P/ Boolt 520c 25/5OMHI 4/ 160 £1950
P/ Boolt 540 33/ 66MHI 4/240 £2130

P/ Book 5' 0 33/ 66MHZ 12/240 £259'
P/ Book 540c 33/ 66MHZ 4/ 320 £31 96
P/Book 540c 33/ 66MHZ 12/240
+ M.odem £3693

NEW DUO 280
P/ Book DUO 280 4/ 200 ...£1750
P/ Book DUO 280 12/200
+ Modem £2110
P/ Book OUO 280c 4/ 320 £2450
P/ Book DUO 2800 12/320
+Modem £2800

_000nlw
~OO".'lI""I" ; pIN ~ <OtCI I · ..M
..,. .... ......,. ~ _ payingby~............. il ,.,."".. Goo__ led>o ,' ',. ...,<001 rp ' .
pIN....... pi-.. 0,...... < oIow ....

• dDys for '-'"dOl ...
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As a MACFORMAT subscriber
you get these benefits:
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• SAVE MONEY with a discount of £ 12.00 off the
CD edition cover price

• SAVE MONEY with a further £2 off when you
pay by direct debit

• SAVE MONEY with subscriber-only offers
• FREE delivery to your home (UK residents)
• YOU have price p rotect ion for a year
• YOU w ill never miss that vital fea ture
• YOU have a no fuss, no -quibb le re fund on all

u nmatted copies should yo u w ish to cance l

The covermounted CD-ROM d isc on a limited
numb er of cop ies each month contain s shareware
and interactive demos of top commercial software
and games. It will be hard to fi nd, so guarantee
your copy by subscrib ing! CD-ROM subscribers
save money off the CD cover p rice of £4.95 - a sub
scription costs £47, saving over £1 every month !
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With word proassing. spradsbect. graph·
la. dalilbasc ;md communialions funaions
- il'S a fully Inlegralct:l pxkilge . Afla emer
Ing. roiling or importing your test, you can
mall mag~ from m.. d.1labasl"; lhen cbm.
budget and for«Ol5l on the sp~ildsheC1. You
can cvm develop your ilftistk palC1t~ wilh
the drawl ng;md palming fildl it il"$..
Communkalions funcllo O$ arc b uilt MOUnd
Apple'S own comms 100100" so you an
always stay connCClct:l.

INHGRAHD PA CKAGE RRP £116

D IRECT DEBI T
I N S T R UCTI ONS ID: 9 3 0 7 6 3
Tbis form lnslrucu your bank or

~bu ilding sodCly to m.lh paymems
d lrccr from your acwunl. PleilSC
complcre ..11 f1 .e Items and then send DIRECT10 uSat th. address given on the left. Debit(_ _ hlUiof__~"_
_ " ,.., _ _ fr-_",..<f_1

••pt....s.. writ. Ih. full ..ddn-ss of your bank

To: rneManager

.......... ..................................BankIBuilding 'oc
..................... ... ........ .. ... .. ... ..... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ..

.......................................... ..... ... ... .. ... .. ..... ... ..... ..... ..

... ........ ... ........ .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ..... ... .. . ..................... ..

Z. A«ount number

I I I 11 I U I I
J. Son cod..

IT] IT] IT]
• . A«ounl ln IUlrn~ of:

...__......................................................................_.-r-. ,.-..--..._,-.- .....""'---..- ...._..-,"" ---- -- -_.._--_.-___, ....__.._----.....----._---- ",_.._-- •-, , ._ ._--~ ....- _.._..-- --_.-
5. Signed _ ...........................................................

oill~ ....._ .................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......

MACFORMAT Subscriptions,

Future Publishi n g,

FREEPOST (BS4900),
Somerton, Somerset TA I I 6BR

Return the coupon to the following addr~s

(no stam p rcqui~ If you're po5llng In the UK):

Offer doses Thursday I September 1994

Dale .

Clnemanla '94
ON CO·ROM RRP £~6 99

E~pl ry dale ..

Signed .

Subscription H o t Une :

0225822 511 (8.45a m -6 p m)
Fax 0458 274378 (24 h r)

o Please tick If you would prefer eorro
receive notice of any spcctal offers Or
new produCls

CinnrraniJI ga!hns log~her 19,000 film
revl~ from Leceard Mailin's ItfQ'lwlUId
Vidft, G"Uk, Roga" Ebcn's Vim (;qmplfniorl

;md Paulir>e K"d's 500J NiJlt1S III IM MQ'lin,
;md presomr.s IMm in m ~i1Si l y-d igCSlib lc:

;md highly~u~rLlining form.~r~ arc
more lhan 20 vid .-o d ips from d ilSS k
movi6. 900 movi~ 5l: ills.. 1,000 panrair.s of
Slat'$, 100 songs and theme um es, and more
Ihan 4.000 biographi6. An ~~Jlllal disc for
my movl~ fan's CD-RO M collMlon.

I would l ik~ to pay by:

o Ch(,qllC' payab le to suture Publish ing U d.
(eheilu~ mun be In St~rllng d ra wn on
a UK ba nk acccun t j

o Circer Debit

o Visa 0 Ac=;s

Card no .

_......-

EEC VAT NO .

Address ...

N<><e: Ir ,,",'" ", ,,,. 10 bocrtb< by d l <lob... ftll 1ft , ""

OD_ and " ., h row , ",lmd on ,""
Of'd<r Iomo. Tb< dIrK!._" "",Ion 10 ""' , " "' 10 po, bu< ..
onl, .....LobI< '" _ ..... ..110 ""• • • Ult·_0-1101
__.~ _ . po,-..... d<d........ '''''''011, In
ad....... bu< you ............ _ .., . _ .

Name (MrIMrslMlsslMs)

RRP £19 9~

Wilh no rewee than ten high dC1l5hy d l$k$,
pos il ivcl y brimming with tM very brs.I
saareware and Ireeware programs. No
demos. just lop'noIch shareware $Oflw arc.
~re are 100 man y to list, bu t InclodM in
Ihe lir>e-up are the l.ltCSl versions of:
DisUtftttJml, Scl<ndMIISIn, Apol"". IkHinndric.
Filflypn, M<>dsJrcm, GrIlpll icQlmomn-, ;md
over 100 more. All prograJM work with
SyslCtn 7 and a colour monitor - seme
require them.

PosIC'Odc _ .

T"'ephoot _ ...
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....................................__ ..

v,.,! I wou ld like 10 subKrlbe to M AO'OItMAT
for 111ss u6 and rKclv.. m y fr .-.e scn w.. re

Plu se send m~:o UK dl ,cer de bit subscription £45o UK subscript ion £47

O
d Europtan Communlly subscrtpnon £ 59

Rest of Worl d subscrtpuon £79

I would like my cover d isk In the following
format:o CO· ROM 0 110 d iSk

Please Indicate your choice of fre~ scuware

o Clnemanl a '94 0 GrealWorks

o r ee Sharcware Collcerlon

L ~



Flouting rail st r i kes, bomb threats
and the problems of body odour In
confined spaces, Andy Hutchlnson
books a return ticket to Zork.. .-

GAMES

I'I"C ........ AT. 's s u s I.' ...PT• • •• • , .-
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H
thc: town. For instance, there's the spinster
sdtool leacher. the o ld soak in the mill and the
town's mayor, You can question each of these
lovely people in an effort 10 find out about
zork. and 10 get valuable items. For instance,
the wino in the mill (a charmc: r called Boos)
will give you the keys 10 a truck il you ask him
In th e righl way.

To asSisl you in you r queslionlng of the 10·
cars. you can change your body language, Five
Icons on lhe right 01 the screen enable you to
appear tnteresrcd. bored, Indifferent or even
hostile . By picking the right bod y language you
can gel much more out of people. Choose the
wrong allltude. and they won't even II'll you
th e lime 01 day,

The characler you'll bump tnro most is the
wizard 'r rembyle. who sent you mere. He ap-

purer equivalent of the E-Typc: Jaguar: a design
classic When tn tocom decided to revisit Zork.
12 years on. eve rybody expectl'd something
special. especially because it was on CO-ROM,

The game sta rts at a place called Vulture
Pass, You're in a region called Valley of lhe
Sparrows, which is th e sell ing of a lour day
holiday which you won in a prize dra w, Your
'vacation" start s above th e town 01 Shan bar.
Here you've gm 10 kit you rself OUl for the real
purpose of the game: the explora llon 01 the
cavernous empire 01Zork,

Having dispensed with one of lhe vultures,
you can explore Ihe town 01 Sha nbar. It's here

that you'll encounte r some 01 th e re
gion 'S odd residents, These pecu liar
chaps and chapeues arc located in
buildings lha l a rc scaucred around

ow many 01 you remember the da ys
before TV. when radio ruled the air
waves? No doubt you ten people tha t
th ere was something special about

rad io, because it required the USl' 01 the tmagr
nal ion - somc:thing that rbe relevisto» gen era·
tion has dispensed with, Personally, th e TV's al
ways loomed large In my lIIe, but I do slill re·
member a tlrne when computer games didn't
have graphlcs. jusl text: when you had 10 use:
your Imagtnauon to conjure ulI a scene,

The very fi rst advenmre game I played was
Zork fror 'n tocom. The Iacr lhal there weren't
any grapl... s didn 'l stop n becoming an enor
mously popular game -
so much so in fact, th at
it has become the ccm-
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Gameplay
AMnlufe 1anJ.1rUlspo1lers pllaleoI

Illriers~.

Sound
fti. pIP. pIul*, p/lW\l.

PrIce:£49.99. Out: now.
ReqUifas: an SEI3O, LCIIor better (Ouadra
recomfl'ltflOed), (Mb of RAM minimum with 2,5OOK
avallibl! (8Mb rwoommencl!d), A;lPll! COOOO ordouble
speed CO-ROMdrive, S40 ~ (SO ~ 256 (8-bit) eoIour
grapNcs, 13-inctl colouI' monitor, System 7.0 orhigher
Q 3MboIlMilab11 hard disk space.
For tnOfl details c:ontaet ActMsion on OS I 7(2 !MOO.

Graph ics
WekleslQned. lItid pilots oI11lem.

SOfDCthing o r becaus-e the pkJI demands it. Ibis
ca.n 8fl s-eriously tedious. and you end up
vaguely dabbiog the mous-e, waiting for the res
oIution of the whole motlOtonous thing.

I'd also question the nature of the pu zzles,
Once you get inside the town of Shanbar, the
punies are al ready decidedly peculiar - some ·
thing which is su re to a nnoy anyone who's
new to adventure games. Without the aid of
the hint book. I'd never have made it u nder·
ground at all. Or maybe I'm just crap a t adven
ture games.

Infocom has certa inly brought plenty of
worthwhile innovat ions to adventure gaming ,
The actors perform well. it's tech nically excel
lent a nd the packaging is well up to par. u ntcr
tunately, lnfocom seems 10 have Iorgouen to
make It fun. Maybe the game appeals to the
Americans, but I found it to be a pretty dull
affai r with little in th e way of edcrcuveness.
Needless to say, I've already used the return
portion of my ticket to Zork. .AH<{y !1l;,td.i_ ,
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design that has been built with both the
anoraks and beginnen in mlnd.

The prindpal dilfel'Clla: between this and
previous tnjocom adventures is tha t there's no
text on-screen. AlI l11e characters speak directly
10 you by means of full·motion video, and to
do something (like pick up an item) you click
directly on the screen . This does make life a
lillle easier, although you do find yourself
d icking randomly all over the scrccn in the
hope of finding something you can remo ve .

Ini tially the puzzles in Rrlum le Zork are lair
ly elementary - a process whieh enables you to
get to grips with both the interface and the
logic. So. to start with you just lea rn how to
use objects with other objects a nd physically
move around the ZOrkian empire. Later, how 
ever, you 've gOt to get increasingly random in
your approach if you 're going to progress.

Graphically, you can 't fau lt Rrlum re Zork.
Everyth ing's well· rendered and the full· motlon
video sequences are sucked off the CO with
plenty of gusto . The sou nd's heavily Infl ue nced
by elevator music, but the n who 's ever bought
a gam e because it had a good soundtrack? Be ,
sides, you can turn it off if it bugs you.

What I wou ld quarrel with Is the repetition.
Qu ite often you find yourse lf repeating the

same scene again and again,
either because you've missed

pun at rqular intervals during the pme to
give you htms and tips. It 'S well worth listening
to him as well because he usually potrns you
in the right dirKtion. You can also play back
his tips (if you weren't paying anention )
than ks to a tape recorder that you j uSt happen
to have on your pe rson .

The actual business o f solving puzzles is
made considerably easier by the Imerface.
When you've go! an object in your hand. a se
ries 01 icons appears on-screen. representtng all
the possible th ings you can do with it. for in 
sta nce, if you've gOt the knife In your hand and
you click on someone. you 'll be given the op
pon unity to stab, give, drop or return the kn ife
to the inventory. This saves the ridiculous
process you have to go through In a text -based
advem ure, where you deSlle rately search for
the righ t word to trigger an action. Once
you've tried all the options, you can quickly
move on to the next llrob lem,

Judging from th e n umber of people it took to
create RrlUrn le Zork (abou t 80, by my recko n
ing ). tn tocom is certainly hoping tha t this game
crosses over the bo undaries between the ad
venture- loving fa ns and the general public. To
th is end, there 'S a mighllly co nfusing boo k
called the Encyclopedia Proboulca lo r all the
trainspollers, and a game
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An Interactive horror movie wtthout Chrlstopher
Lee? Or Winona Ryder? Surely, this cannot be?

H
e~'s a pme marn have you cower
ing behind the 5el1tt - not in lea.,
but in embamssment ,11 the sheer
awfulness of il a ll. Dr«U14 Unk llSMd

bills iud f as an 'rmeracuve Horror Movie', bu t
fulfils o nly IM stffind of IhoK promisn. a nd
the n 001 really In IM wa y it intends.

To be filir. it has 11 reasonable slilb at turning
a CD lull of film foola~ tmc a game. The idea
is that you' ll' Aluander Mo rri5. an American
who's turned up in London 10 investlg.'lC' his
brothe r's mysterious dtath. A let ter from a Mr
Van Helsing suggests something sinjsh~r may be
,11001. a feeling tha t is compounded when you
stan having strange d reams involving your
fiancee. Anniscuc, ru nn ing abou t with blood
dripping from her fangs. In ether words. it's the
plot of DraculQ -only changed around a bh.

As far as you. the pla yer. are conce rned. this
lranslal~ into travelling from location to loca
lion in vrocnan London watching bilSof video
footage and tryin g 10 unravel what's going on.
The trick lies In knowing where to go next and
wh ich object you' re meant 10 be holding when
you gel there - scme thlng you've gOl 10 work
oul either by (a ) dying a lot and remembering
to do it diffe renlly neXl lime. or, ideally. by (b)
carefully studying the evidence In each clip and
using it to deduce the nexl logical step.

Dracula has a ' 15' eenmee«. 100. Ihanks 10
all the scenes of gory ncck biling and young
ladles running a round wrapped In chiffo n. BUI
is lt actually very Irtghtenlng? NOI really . And
nOI just because you have to view all
the action th rough a window little blg-

"' c:"O T · ,••U& 1.' 1__
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Ora e

ger than a five pound note . No. the problem is
more tha t you'll be lOO busy falling about
laugh ing to be scared.

You see. despite being SCt in London and fea
turing characters who're ostensiblv Londoners,
Dracula Un/filShrd has been produced in the US
using a cast of Americans - a fact wh ich they
struggle to disgui se. And the result is a gam e
with all the sjmster. blood -curdling atmosphere
of MQry Poppins. Sorry, ' Pworppins·.

'Typical of you Americans: drawls Devlin
Goldacre at the Hades Club. 'You can't think
any Iarrhe r back than your own whe lp hiSlory.
We're in hell, roa boy:

'Roight messy it is. that Iella with his 'ead CUI
off and all his blood gone. Brrrrrrrrr: lhe ne ws
selle r shudders. not quill' sure which ancnes 10
hang on 10.

'lie said il was a heart attack. brough t ahn by
shock: sim pers Anntscue in her
curious Eastern European /Mid

West way. 'Why do things
ha ve 10 go away?' she muses.

' Why can't the things we love stay forever?'
Besl o f all. though. arc the cabbies. 'And

which pa r' of o ur beau'Hu! aly... would you
like 10~ loday, sir?' Ihey chi rp. 'Where will
we be... · going· ... tonight. sir?' And the lm
mo rtal 'You'd bencr buuon yer COil t. sir - we're
here.' They've always gOI an uplifting greeling
and a chee ry farewell. But the th ing is. il'$ Ihf
Ulmf blokf fach time. Who does he think he's
kidding? He seems to 11'1'1 that, by spea king In a
sligh lly hlghcr or lowe r voice each lime, occe
sionenv leavin g bizarre pauses in the middle of
sentences and emphasising words for no eppar
en t rea son, we 'll be fooled into th inking we're
gelli ng a dille re11l cabbie each time . The clot.
[[ 's a shame we never aCl ually get to see his
fa ce - I wouldn't be surprised to see him wear
ing a series of comedy false moustaches and
wigs in me hope of adding to the illusion.

All this means it's very difficult to lake Orae·
ilia UnlfilShfd seriously (if you live o n this side
of the Atlantic, at least) . but it isn 't the real rea
son why the game fails. The problem is more to
do with the mechanics of the thing; in one of
lhat feeble first gene rat ion of CD·ROM games
lhat seems 10 think in all righ l to spend ages
recording lots of video d ips and packing them
all on 10 a CD, and then rompl~ely fo rgeuing
to turn them Inlo an involving game.

All you essentially do is get in and OUI of
cabs. and pick destina lions from your address
book. When you gel there. il the game deddes
the time is right. you11 sce a video d ip and
maybe be given an object o r an address ueru
come in handy later. If not, you 'll be informed
that the person you wished 10 see isn't in. and
told 10 come back later. (FruSlralingly, you're



--~~~~~~----------~~~-----I

Gameplay [ % I
Heavi~ lacking. It's just the same couple 01 41
tasks over and over a\l3in.

MAC.'QRUAT RATI~G

Price: £49.99. Out now
Requires: Le or better , System 6.0.7 Or later, 2.5Mb 01
a~aila ~le RAM , 32-b~ Qu ickOraw256-colour monitor
and a CO-ROMdrive
For more details contact Mindscape on 0444 246333.

Graphics
The usual d ig ~ ised video stuff.

Sound
CO-q ua lity, obviousfy. but a b~ si l~.

spare you that act of pointless tedium? Or. bet
ter still. do what every other game does - ditch
sleep altogether a nd concentrate on thc act ion?
Or would tha t have meant even less 'game
play'? And, if so, why not have a 'Visit the
lavatory' icon that you need to press at least
every six hours, otherw ise you die? rcna.

And ultimately, although the plot is suppos
edly shroudcd in mystery, you have a fa ir idea
of what 's going to happen. This is a problem
from which the Sherltxk Holmes ConsuJrins Defec
five games (based on the same premise) don 't
suffe r - at least there, you've got some genuine
mysteries to solve . With Drtll:ula Unleashed you
just want to see some vampires and go home.

Lots of effort has been put into making Dme
uta Unleoshed look the pan. but very 1I111e into
producing a game you 'll want to wrestle with
for more than a few ho urs. Lea ve the Count
firmly leashed, [ sho uld , .!J'iHmtl",,, [J)"'''N

nOI a llowed to inquire as 10 when 'later' might
be.) This rapidly gets tedious. especia lly when
you reach a dead end and the only way fo r
ward is to repeatedly viSi t each location in you r
add ress book until something happens. And
why do you have to go all the way to w estmm
srer each time you want to bu y a newspaper?

And th en there are ridicu lous things like
'sleep ', The gamc's set ove r lo ur days. and
you 're supposed to return home 10 gel some
sleep at least every 48 hours. or YOU"lI meet
with one of the game's ma ny spontaneous
deaths. This means working OU! how long
you've bee n awake. consulting a Sleep Chart in
the manual to see how long you' re meant to go
to sleep for (lor example. 24-35 hours awake
means 8 hours sleep). geui ng tare bed and ad
vancing the dock by the requi red amount.
Wh y couldn't the game at least do the 'advanc
ing the dock by the required amount' on. to

ON THE TRAIL OF

TRANSYLVANIA'S

SNAPPIEST DRESSER

Here'S w hat ynu 'll be d o ing d uring your
first few minutes of DrIJell/1J U" '~l/$hed. The
rest w ill be largel y similar, only with
s light ly different p ictures .

After the inevitable blasl of Carmina Burana. yoo find
yourse tt in the Hades Club. introd ucing yoursell to the

members. They all seem pel1ect~ frlend ~.

Afterwards. open yoor diary and asummary of yoo r
visit will mysteriously appear. vou're meant to perform

uus little taskthis every time you go scrreenere.

Outside. in memisty street (tllat notorious Londonlog
cets !vtHywhere ), you'll rence a cab conveniently

parted by the curb. Clickon tt to get In.

'And where will Betsy here be Ul kin' us .. today. sir?'
asks the cabbie In the most myst!rious voice he can

muster. Hmm, let's go to Annisette's house. eh?

Oh dear. He r lather seems to have died - 01 a 'heart
attack'. Hmm. And he 's gota cece 01 unidentified wh~e

cloth clutched in his lland. The plot thickens ...

Ifs time to send a teleg ra m19 Fath!r Jancs. Wttha
Quick consullation ofyour handy street map, you

discover that tt·s not too far to fhe post office.

Alter another brush with that dec ided~ odd ca bbie. yo u
arrtve at yourdestination Before you go in, though , ~ou

n~ to be hold ing Father Janos's address,

• The chap behind the ccumer notes down your message
, earnestly , and promises to send ~ on. Now what? A

newspape r, maybe __ . and so ~ goes on.

MAC FOR ....T. Is s u" l e . S "PT" " B" R lltlt4
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Sherlock Holmes Consulting
It 's time to dust off your deerstalker, magulfylug
glass , pipe aud, Indeed, brain - for murder has
been committed and some paintings have been
nicked. C'mon, Watson, there's no time to lose...

Holmes and w arson to uncover it.
In the second case , some paintings have

been - yes - pilfered , They're 'Summer Solstice'
and 'The Blue Unicorn', two rare masterpieces
by a little- known artist. But who did it? That's
wha t you must work Oll1.

And the third crime la kes place fo llowing an
ln te rnatlonal Arms Trade Fair. A businessman
has been killed, and you must establish his
murderer from the obscure clues available.

At the beginning of each case you're given a
brief introduction (in Holmcs's study or wher
ever) and then left to decide on a line of en
quiry - or, in other words, who you need to go
and inte rview. To help you with this you 're
given various sources of reference, ind uding
Holmcs's notebook (which comams the names
of all his top crime-solving chums, who will
usually have a few words of advice), the Lon
don Directory (which lists all the people and
places you'll encounter during the cases, along
with tonnes of others you won't), Holmen
files (which you can search for background in
formation on people an d places), the Baker
Street Irregula rs [notmcs's band of street
urchins, who'll go off and spy on people if you
fi nancially reimburse them) an d the ne ws
papers (which you can sift through for dues 
thankfully, you 're provided with a hard copy of
these a long with the game, so you don't have
to risk myopia from squ iming at the screen).

This is Holmes's office , as ~ were, and were currently leafing
throug h his notebook. It's OK, though- lle doesn't mind .

I

Watson 's even more vacuous
than he is in the books, and

Holmes has all the personality
of an aubergine.

around talking. The occasional quip from Mr
Holmes or shot of a moodily-lit Victorian street
would've made things far more interesting.

These cases you 've gOt to solve, then: Sher·
lock Holmet Vclume I gave you three of them
(The Mum my's Curse, The Tin Soldie r and The
Mystified Murderess) and Volume 2 offers you
three more: The Two Lions, The Pilfe red Paint
ings and The Murdered Munitions Magnate. (I
don' t remember Sir Arthur Conan Doyle being
quite so preoccupied with aunerauon.)

The first case centres on w hat appears to be
coincidence: two Lions are discovered dead in
Hyde Park on the same day that Stephen
Lyons, a sailor, is murdered. But, inevitably,
there's a connection, and it's up to you, as

actors chosen to play them. warsons even
more vacuous than he is in the books, and
Holmes - surely one of literature's mos t
scrupulously-characterised figures - has all the
personality of an aubergine. The cast are a ll
American, of course, with w atson etlectlng a
sort of surreal Welsh accent. Still, while they're
no substitute for Jeremy Breu and friends, they
make a better job of conjuring up the spirit of
Victorian England than the hopeless rabble re
sponsrbtc for Dracula Unleashed. The video
footage, being largely functional and humour
less, is never particularly enjoyable to watch,
though, and consists largely of people standing

I

W
hy has the word 'interactive ' sud
denly become something to splash
across the lrom of every new
game, along with 'brilliant graph

ics' and 'incredible sound elleets'? Computer
games have always been 'interactive', ever
since they were fi rst invented. Su rely than the
whole point. Or cou ld it be that they're not as
interact ive as they used to be. and their pub
lishe~ are anxious 10 disguise the fact?

ronuna telv. the Sherlrxk Holmes Consulting De·
lectiw series 01 games (sorry. 'Interactive Video
Mysteries' ) are perfeetly tnteracuve - or cenain
ly morc SO than your average CD- ROM 1;111'.

JI you 've already sleuthed your way th rough
Volume I. you'll know w hat to expect from
Volume 2 - it's exactly the same. the only dif
ference being that the re are different cases 10
solve , And if you haven't. then don't be too
worried about starting with the second set and
working backwards, because they don't seem
10 be any harder, or anything.

The game places you in the slightly uncom
fortable posit ion of not actually being Holmcs
or w at son. but directing the two of them in
their enquiries - telling them where to go and
who to question, and then arriving at a solu 
tion. Now, w atson was a lways fairly obliging,
but it's hard 10 accommodate the idea of the
great Sherlock Holmes placing himself at the
behest of a blundering Mac owner such as my
sell. and traipsing around turn-of- the-century
London on my every whim. Presumably,
though, if you actua lly were either Holmes or
Watson, it would be a bit tricky to arrange for
them to be on the screen during the video dips.

Although that might not be such a grea t loss,
given the utlerly bland performances of the

___ I I _

Palle 2, Column t. Article 2
ARMS TRADE fAIR CLOSES

The lnternet ionel Arms Trade fair,
.....hieh opened at the R01,lal Agricultural
Hall March ath, Cl03ed ye3terday .....11h a
21-1100 salute to the qceen .....htch

Emba rrassing lulls in the conversationare a danger even in the company 01 the great Sherlo<:k
Holmes, AtltHs point ~'s general ly best to lookat your watch and mal«! Itl r the door.

This isn't an il.leal way 10 read 100 newspapers, ofcourse, so t rs nice that paper versions are
supplied in the boxalong with all too leaflets, polythene bags ami funny Ms 01 fluff.

M A C FO R MA T _ l s s U Il I ll _ SIlP T IlM B IlR 1 994
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Detective - Volume 2 BUT WHAT ABOUT THE
MAGNIFYING GLASS?

YOlI tall USl!~'s.............
look up !he names 01
his coolacls in Ihe
poIice.1he nw;lic:II
(lfolessu, and so on. A
privIege ft:Ieed YOlI
tall alsousd III joI

----'I down Ihe _ 01

~....
~_u
o ...

•.......-.. ''-

AS wdl as Holmes and Walson doing all
you r ru nnIng around for you, there are a
number or things to he tp you as you' re
solving a case.

CIlr•• Ilen's s-toclltl*Jm himSIll1lle boct;s_
.tidIOi Md Ilim beq I _ cl' IiquoIb.IIlougII.

These.. 1I1tl:*ne$'s IriInds - d:lloil, doctots IlId so
IOI1h. HIll inlIoduc:e you I you poh. "*"-

: ....--:=;:;""':--- - -_ t. ...- .- ...==--•

•." .._---- -, • < •

e lN k

=c=,---- - There ere live

-""' ~scoor lorclues. some
lepon tile releVant
crimes, wIlIIe others
offer handy clues from

~
::~; tile past. Yoo also~ahafll copy at eese

• PIl)m w!lefl you bIIy
!he ~rM,

"* 1heflI's Ihe
London Ontlory. III

'lCliiidillly IISdul
¥Olwne IIIat Ii$l$ 1llI_...,-persotI or pIIet il
London.-.;WIIh

plenty 01 red Ileo. ill\lS.

----....... - ' .... --"_.._---_._._..._u__...-,_ .. ,_ ..-.

It rt's i~ ltMI LOfl(\OfI ~I===
D,rectory, 1Ile thlllCIS •

Irl Sherlock HoImes
WlI hal'fl some

bKkgrOlln(l Kltorlllll'
lion tllClo:ecllWIY in hIS

Iile:s Il'l probablyee
CCITlplelety useless,

lhoUgIl. All MII

Homes's bIIld 01
litde helpei'$ wiI run
.-t.-.-_M
s,'SP"'" - Ion
pm. But. agaiI.

Ih!y WfY rweIy come

t:=======:I l1P wolh

lil)'llinQ~1J\Ct'Olnl'\T KATI'G

Sound
EL &_. T1Jeaccenluru bil odd.

bm he doesn 'l bother to tell anyone, Oh nol
Inslead, he lelS a murderer run IT« wh ile you
Iry to won: om who dunnill lI's a curiously
artificial sitUil tion. bUI it's hard 10 imagine how
else Ihq cocjd've done il , And. as with every
Ihing else, you can re tu rn to the j ud~ as many
limes as you like during your investigation and
ru n theories by him . Indeed, you could probe 
bly solve each ease simply by Irying every pos
sible suspect unt il you gOI the right one, but it
would probably lake quhe a long time, and it
wouldn't be much fun.

u's difficu lt to sa y how long it would take you
10 work through all three crimes. Yo u'd proba ·
bly need abom o ne or two eve nings fo r each
onc. depending o n your powers of deductive
logic. which doesn 't add up 10 an awfu l lot of
ente rta in ment for yo ur fifty qu id . And o nce
you've cracked a case, you' re nOlgoing 10 want
10 play through it again - the video clips aren't
worth wa tch ing more than once , But even so, I
like Shrrla<k Holmu Consulrlng rN/rellw , It's a
cleve r way o£ turning masses o f video footage
inro a game. and it's certain ly interact ive
enough to comfort anyone who 's a lready had
thei r lingers burn t by the varying delights o £
CD-ROM ga mes, <'i_m"d"", fLh"'l....

Pounds, shillings and pence

Price: ( 49.95. Out: 1ll)W.

Requires: LC Of bene . 1.5Mb 01 Milable RAM, 256
c:oIotJr monitor, System 6.0.1 or better, iltId I
CD-ROMdrive.
For morlI cletaiils 03!JlaCI Milldselpe on 0444 246333.

Gra phics
Video IlIOQIIIe plus alright-ish othe< bits.

TlB'I III look IimIIr AI ugplllllllnl cases rou tall

choose IroIn. hi il. T1le(re ~""''''llIIYlIhi ..il

Wh.n you 'll u'nd to get DUI of this wellllh of
research m,uerial olrt' n.am~ - names of people
w hom you (IIn then send Hol",," and Wal50n
10 call on a nd intcl'TOSatc. Your suspects and
informants will then ei ther be OUI (In wh ich
case they'd probably have been of no use any
way) o r in. whereu pon the act ion will switch to
a vidro d ip in wh ich Holmes, W,1I' 5O" o r both
ask lots 01 questions. From the person's rc '
sponses you 'll either pick up more dun to hrlp
you sol..... the case. o r more names 01 people
you need 10 Im-CSIlg':IlC.

The weird Ih ing Is tha t, unli ke- DrQClIIQ Un·
/ttUhrd. there 's no lime frame for II ny 01 th is.
You can spend as long as you like pondering
over the case. and go back and Imervlew
people as many limes as you like lah hough
they'll say the sam e th ings each lime. as il
they've forgotu~n Ihe y eve r met you ). Th is
might sou nd a bh sloppy and limp. but it dOC'S
ma ke sense, lending the game a relaxed air and
spa ring you from constant ly ru nn ing out 01
time and ha ving to sta rt again fro m the begin ·
ning (as in Drarula Unlrashrd),

And Ihen, once you reckon you 've worked
out who did it and wh y, yo u can pu t your
theori es to the test In the spectacula rly bizarre
'Trial ' sequence, In this, a 'judge' a ppea rs on
the screen and - not eve n bothering 10 anempr
a n English accem - poses va rious questions
pertaining to the case. 'So, who did it. then?'
he asks, 'Bdwa rd McKenzle' yo u reply, The
j udge then sa ys 1'hat' s right!' or 'No It wasn't,
try again', depending on how you d id ,

It see ms the judge knows who It is a ll along.
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The puzzles are tricky, the plot 's obscure and the
music's crap, but Hutch thinks he can handle i t ...

MAC"'OKUAT KATIi\G

Gra ph ics 18 3 I
Nicely ret*ed,lI'ld it shifted 011 theco "-
at . IU old paaI.

Price: £39.99.
Requires: 256-colour disjllay, LC Of better, 4Mb 01RAM
(2Mb !ree). Systero1 or higher, moose, a"'Cl CD-ROM
driYll (doulJl&.speed recommencled).
fOf lllOl"e detab eonlaCl Electronic Arts on 0153
549442.

SO"". 18 0 %I
A1l$a$1l knoW wItlt Riehartl ClIyderman'"
lip 10 these days.

help him. When you step off the tube, you find
a rather spooky portitl leading to the labyrinth.
Slep th rough that and you' re inside.

The puzzles w e a variety 01 inventivc forms.
Inllully ycc've got to deal with things
like milTOt'" mues. b UI later you'll need
to seuch lor the 01lC' object rnaI'll de
stroy tM labyrinw. And that's oot easy.

To manoeuvre around we maze you
use the th ree mcvemenr icons (for·
wards. Ieit o r righr]. Alongside thC'SC'
are an open door iron. a move objC'<.t
iron. a look iron. an inventory Iron
ilnd iI map iron. Of these. the most
useful is w e map icon. wl:tich makes
naviga ting the mazes a damn sight eas
ier than it would have been ordina rily.

There 's no faulting we graphics in
lAbyrinth. Each and every scene is
beautifull y re ndered in 256-rolour TlIY
traced graphics. The programmers
reckon that there are over 1.800 of

lhC'SC' images on the CD, and who am I 10
a rgue. There a re also 275 locations and
25Mb 01 sound... bu t then that sound is
plinky New Age rot, so I' ll gloss over tha t

[ fou nd lAbyrinth to be an oddly soulless
ga me . I can't fa ult the des ign. but l Icund it
10 be singu larly u nadd ictive. The prospect
of be ing presented with anothe r puzzle. lor
which the re are no tnsuucnons. fills me
with dread. But il you really like your puz
t ies, ca n solve the Rubik cube in seven sec
o nds. the n"mts Crosswo rd in five min utes

and always pick the righ t queue in th e POSl Of,
fice, then you'lllove n. Personally, I've gOI bet
ter lhings 10 do with my life. Jfn<fy!1lNtdtinlon

Trilobyte's pixeljated David Lynch outing.
The game Slans on the afoll'mentioned tube

train. Daedalus speaks to you and, because
your lile 's a bit on the dull side, you agree 10

104

Y
OU know, I can honestly say that if
some bimbling demi-god proposilionrd
me on a tube If' lin and asked me 10
help solve his dndly Iabyrimh. I'd tell

him 10 naif o ff before he mack me miss my
oonnertion ..od I ended up stuck in the smok·
ins o...uge on IM slow lra in 10 Potters Bar
with lots of shclving sa lesmen aUt<! NigcL But
then I'm particu lar aboo l who propo
siliom me.

Howevtt, lo r the purposes of Ihis 11:

vsew (and under extreme du~) !rI'S
assume lha t I Hsren 10 his godncss. He
tums OUI 10 be an ancient archil«t
callfil Deedalus, HC" s been lo rad 10 de
sign a I.Ibyrlmh by King Mioos, who
beli~es he will pin romrol of Earth's
entire history. Fair shout 10 him really:
he couldn ', muck il up any more tha n
wc have done already. An ywa y, you 've
gol 10 deslroy the mate: and thereby
save rotten aide planet Earth.

What we have here Is a couecocn of
puzzles loosely strung loselher within
the rooms of an old hotel. If that
sounds disturbingly similar 10 7th Gum
or 11th Howr. then you 'd be right. BUl then that
doesn't mat ter a fig if it plays as well as

M rou un see,the o-ne', scenes .re tleauli1ully
rendered In 25kolour rlY'"tracecl grap/la. Bul,
lS we all know, ~ullr g~ don'~
IlQUl1I wlIft great glmeplly. ,.

I'I"C T. ' ••u .. I.' 1_



THE EDUCATION BUNDLE OF THE YEAR!

Colour Macintosh System complete with
Apple StyleWriter 11 or DeskWriter 510 for under £700

The Macintosh Performa 400
(Similar to Le 11)

is now available from

AppleCentre Preston
The Pertorm a 400 4f40 System is supplied complete with Perlorm a Plus 14" Monitor,
Keyboard, Mouse, Microphone and Apple StyleWriter 11 (or DeskWriter 510) lor just £699.
Bundled with the system are cranswores 1.0, PC Exchange, At Ease 1,0, Apple Backup and
Launcher - Apple Macintosh Performa Hotline Support for one year is also included.

The Performa 400 System may be purchased without Printer for £499.00
All prices subjectto VAT

Offer available to Universities. Cclleqes. Schools, Lectu rers. Ieochers and
full -time Students. Proof of status required with order.

se er In ACFOR MAT'S rea er a s pages.
Always be absolutely clear about what is

included In the price - postage and packing?
Any necessary cables eta v A T! (By law. an
advert must say explicitly if VAT is nOt
Included; if it doesn't, VAT is Included. But
th is could be In the small prin t - so read n
ali i) If you' re buy ing In person, chcck lhal
everyth ing is there and II all works properly
before you leave the shop. If you' re bu ying
by mall, ring Ihe supplier fi rst 10 confi rm the
price and availabil ity, and ask w hat your
opuons will be if th ere should be an y
problem. Find out when you can reansucartv
expect del ivery. Always keep all receip ts
and make records of all correspondence,
whether u's by mai l or by phon e.

1I0w 10 protect yourself

If you arc buying goods of more than (1 00
In tota l value, always try 10 use a credit card.
ThaI way, in the un like ly event of anylhing
going wrong, you wlll be legally enurled 10
claim agai nst the cred it card compan y as

can't stop pa yment i you ne to,-ail even
If you have proof of posl ing you can't prove
how much you sent .

Keep records. If you are paying by cred it
card kccp a note of Ihe exaCl time of the
order and ask for an order number. If you
are paying by cheque make sure you fill in
the details of date, amou nt and paycc's exact
nam e in th e srub - and keep il l

'''hen a mall order arrives
Check every thing carefully. If an ything is
missing, contact the supplier lmrnedia telv. If
somelhlng doesn't work, make obvious
checks (the fuse, C1C), but don't try to repa ir
il. If there is anything you' re not happy
w ith, don't use the product - if you do, you
could be deemed to have accepted it.

If there's a problem

whether you boughl it by mall or In a shop,
the law says a product roUSI be:
I. 'of merchantable quality' (rha t is, broadly

or ree repair, sness
of the deteci. These are the ' sUl tulOry rights'
that ad verts always say arc 'not affected ' by
an y extra guarantees. The supp lier cannOl
change or deny these righls.

If you're nOI happy about somelhlng,
always contact the supplier first and politely
explain your probl em. Most problems are
sorted out at this stage with no fuss. If not,
put your complaint in w riling and send it to.
the manager or owner - ask for the COITC'C!

name and job ti tle. Give the su pplier a
reasonable time to reply - say ten days or so.

U the problem is slill nOI resolved, you
may need 10 take some son of legal action 10
enforce your rights. This need noe COSI you a
lot. Scck ad vice from a sollcllor (ask about
the tree advice scheme) or from one of the
following (chcck in your local phone book):
• c tueen-s Advice Bureau,
• Trading Standards Office [listed under
your local council),
• Office of Fair Trading, or
• County COurt (ask about Ihe 'small claims
procedure' ).
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If there's anything that you want, be It kit or software, look no fu rther...

I
IIS3-1 I
I

WANTED
• El«nnaI hard disk ...",. than 80Mb
...."'" <nsbed disk Of withoul disk. MUll
W <t>top and SCSL Td: 0364 72609.
~

• Ibnd sonnn Ior my Mac. M IfS( W
compI<1~ with lOb_tt Ind In flI'l'd
'""""" ordn. WiD pay ..p 10 £15 <Db.
TeI: 05)2 674790.
• Applok~ IPOUIC and 14·1nd>
~IO<. All mlfS( ~ In JOOd roodIlIon.
dcs9<, ••f! Abo wan led JOOd qualdy
prin.".nd.., LeW or LC475. TeI: 020)
115&O1.
• tosiltdl 5aInmon ....n.t<!. PIr...
.tlepbono: 0279 "1nl.
• Mao: IKtr _ks"old "yk" (..... ... II
Macktybo.ord. Td: 09G4 4 15261 . thinks!
• Hl'f'n C,m j ntmsion _nted _ Hype<
M IDI. Oth u MIDI ""'.... '" a>nlldtml.
Abo .... nlt<! 5E/)(lupgndc booord for SE.
TeI: 0364 72609. fkvon.
• Clbln.nd poosibly TnlImu,1 for
S.yltWritn I needed u ,¥~n.ly. PIr....~I:
0268 551 207 (Blsildon. EsM:o>
• Classic" 2 or simila, T~l: G<oorge on 01110
7H11S (Wiltl l
• A<:«It,o.or card wonled lor lid . AI..,
need 2 x 4Mb SlMMs. T~l Kt ith Jones on
071 6)71581
• MS 51<<<1 4,0 plus ..... nu. L ""'10' new
but will ron.iM, use-d. Tol: 0259 72 3%1

.....nu.! - £2SO.1'C~ unrq:bIn'ed
£25 FOIl' pod:: TrutY!'" untqisIntd _ £50
ToI:: 070) ))011"

• Itadim mlor pii_ 8-bi. iotlmaa a rd
lor Mac Le. Abo drivn A4 moni<on
0500n0. Td: Tow 01< U1K0I<I 011 245
10)) (daytime)
• l'owt-r9ook EaprtSI Mo<km with FilIt
tof<~ utJUSf'd. <611 ..........~
with~ .......uals, ftt- £IOOTri 0902._n

- - - - - - - -~ - - -=1

MA Ct'OR\) \T KATI\G EZ:II I

Gameplay
Pw2ifI afItr pu22le after puuIe. Reput
until dead.

Graphics
NIeeIy ","'lId. and it shifted ofIlhe CD
llalail olIl pace.

Prlce: £39.99.
RequirtS: 256-colollrd~. LC or eener, 4Mb 01 RAM
(2Mb 'reel,Sysfem 7 or higher . mouse ,;nl CD-ROM
driw (double-speed ,ecorrtrnended).
For mon <leUilscontae1 Electronic AIts on 0753
S49442.

LABYRINTH OF TIME

Miscellaneous
• Awk'N~ MmlItI' , plus
bo.~~ _plOI<• •u 1c:anl
ri<Ito. ""..... -... pm. 1m1flKU1o.~. •la
month ,......nlt'r. compctllbl pri..e - only
000. Tt l: OI l 4U 6475.
• 16Mb S1MMI (72 pln)tor M.KI\rlU»h 
£250 ~adl. 4Mb 5lMMJ ( )(l pln)lor
LCIl1J1l lld - £5O~adl. Tri: 0)1 554 6266
• ""-'Co. Mao: 10 SCSI obk - £120
ono. As m .... TeI Jon on 05)5 " 1001
(n minp)
• 40Mb In1~ma1 hord dlsk .nd 20Mb
51MM. no , £100. T~I; 081 )90 0528
• Colour U·lndl monltOf - £100•
a.rrilw",*, 1 bo xed wi1h TnlInu.ls - £60.
Wonted: .ffordobl~ u1~.....1hord disk
.ulllblt lor LCll . T~I: 071 all U9)
• f'<I"""Book 4 16Mb RAM ul'lnslon.
.,...... bo ot<! _ £95 ono. ToI0727 ''''10
• 72 pin F... "8~ SIMM module 8Mb.
unulCd _ £200. T~I : 06004 )4002
lewnl n8·>
• Aldu. P..,.Wri"t' u n ""81"u~d clw

£15. All as ntW. boucL oripnol diob .nd
....."lI.I... Td:0II1906250S
• Aldus FmH..v J.I booed with all
m&nll.l'" on.m. Abo l/n4TW..... booed
and compI<1~Td: HilI ry on 0992 5(,0)1,-
• l.rioo<n- SoUr u...., 6. fW .""",
0.;" ~ IJIiIIIIII .z. SioooClit7 lOOll
£20 ~adl.~. _ k 0-.em...
~_[15~adLTd: lolwl 011 0111
660 3674 (~I.

• Sqtr ATlof wloh 1)rr and Ion•
CD (..nrqiRO'mt.nd booed) - £22 ToI::
05n 702675
• -.b7 bJ.IIII 2. HdI CM CD. FMt If
AdMriI. UJI/Inw."_ £1 ' ~adl. lNnI
FmtdI ..... AJltmCD_ 05. All as ntW.

Td: l'aul on 081 904 1521 lda )'lin>tl

Software

W.,,b L phn p1m.y of ...m-..",. (POI~ in
_ aoo ono. Td: 01 1 all &89)
• Mac LC 10/40. VItAM uptn<k. CPU
and _ only. Sy<t= 1. boxnl with
.....nUlh. ,,_Ut, Ii&h' bomt...., 050
ono. Td 02)516n7) (axon)

• Mac".... I MbofRAM~
with SlMMS 10 4Mb. Wrd! k'"fboord.
-....<nnaIlIoppy~ and """,,,,,,
VGC, Idt~ bqinnn 01< onodettt [ 150. Td:
Rld:Iord 01<1 0410 )0() 409 (St- lYO$)
• LCn 4140. moni<OI<. k'"fboord and
..........I .....t. In '""' JOOd cooditiort.
W~L-. IU1'C~.

_WTilr.~ and ""'" ~ £600 ono.
ToI:: VIrion 01<1 051 7l4OOS6

• Mac Le 41lkhO. ' 12K of VAAM.1isI>'
'-tK .... only. SdIinl CPU _ ...........
bill no k'"fboord _ £450. Td 0)7 1 174196,-,
• Le 4/40. Sy<tmt 7. k'"fboon:l and
~0500n0.Td 062& 71147
• Mac WD 4/10 5'ykWrlltf u ''h"••,".~~~
moniIOr. ktybo.ord. ......."'. 5y<tm11. I.
.....n..... and ....p. Lisht """"" u... Booed
'" ntW _ [1250 0n0. TeI 5.tphI.n on 052)
471422 (da ytimoo 0I<I1y)

• Qlutrt x,.,.., J.II (origin.ol wioh III
.....n.....l- £420 000. RMI Doo.tMtr_ £4' .
Radlu. 24K video booord. 10 montb$ oId_
£4 90 ono. T~I: " award on OH6 4 181)7
• nytlmt
• ClorilW4' ,b 2.0 - £SO. TeI: 0252 7221U
(F.mho"" 5urrq'1
• PqtMQ/:n'~ ( ..,gist~l. no Ionll"r
ulCd _ £225. Wri"N..... v) 2 _copks £20
~odl. OittAn Gold roUMIon - £10.
PqtMdn ....2 books - only £ 10. T~I 06&9
"7)75 or 0956 260SOO
• M imJfOfl- O/Ji« rwolTd '.1. &«1 4.0.
I'(N.y,P~i", J.O) _ £1 50. PGA GoJ/Teu , 2 -

•

• Mx ..... IMb ......... -CI50.Abo
........Writn 24 pin print... - U,.Yd:
05Z14(J1557. "cddiKtl.
• Mac SE with 4Mb IlAM, 4O...u> hotd
dnk. arry-<ax. !mIJ'eWTlI'" U ,ri.",...
w,n ,.0.bm J .nd ..-s. bupin _ [ono
.. rvny1.hins. mol"o'inIlO 5-om. "'...
..... Yd: (1)72 }77)61. Sutft'J.
• a-k l. 4/40. 00J iI_b. ",.,....
p.ma. <In""'" &Dd pMnl pede I ...mI
,wr !Itn . rwIYd stand. oriIINl
pod""", dilb,. ....n...... IIorr>t '* oaIy
-£500 uno. Td: 0) 1 ))142)8.
• MM SE. 2OKD. Spt,.", 6 . aD .....n....
dilJ<s, ........... kryb<Mnl.nd lOhw~ ('IC 

£JOO. Td: 0102 )41616.
• roue Le 0. 4 f llO SVGA lIIOfIllor.
StykWl1ln IL _ C900 MO. Td: Bm
00 05110 2 11l n . K .
• Brand _ . se• ...,.nd boJ;e'd, ,,""oma
p.... monitor with abln.nd ... ounly.
unwanted,. brouJ/lt In bundk.~
pria 0 70. my pr1« 0000<00. Yd : (1)44

24 160. AKOl..
• Cmlri> 660AV 112)(h,,1th 16·ind!.
Applt colour monltor. ,o\!to Applt- CD300
drt..., t intnnal) . AU ablts,. ere - 0 .100
tht 101. Yd: Slmon on 011104 0161.
• MxlC47S 81160 5)'Slml7, anf .nd.
IWf mon ths old. boxed wll h rT\I.nu.llls.nd
w' fI'lInty - rno ono. Yd :~f'on 081
554 . nl. London .
• APl* Ncwton. as nf W- £U O. Mobilt
Cak 10. NewtOl\. Iln~"" _ t40 o' bot h
lor 0 &0.' x 1Mb 64 pin SIMM, 1o, IoUC
Ilb _ £100 or " x 1Mb lor 1:60. Tft: 0480

'''''''''.• Moe t e ll 4/40. 12·ilx h <'Olour monllo.,
standard k~yboard and mou",. C14rU'

14$ you can set, lhe oame's scenes ar8lleautllully
rencMred In 25kololIr ray·traced glJl)hlcs. Blit,
lIS we all k/loW. spectal:ul¥ grap/liC$ cion' always
~8 with grm oameplly..

FOR SALE
Macs
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• St.ovanger Madnt",h USl:r Group Icst.ob
1986) and hos OV" 50 mtmbt... It nOr·
mally h•• 8 m~lIngs a yta. o n varlou,
topics. Contact Jan Frlck, Rogoland Unl·
vtrsity Ctntre. PO Bo x 25~7. Vliandhaug,
N·4004 St.ov. ng... Norw. y. (MF 16 )
• Su...,x U..r Group, Ho,tlngs, E.o" Su ' ·
..,x. Ttl: G..ry Ntvin on 0424 7 14110.
• The Computer Textile Ikslgn Group.
Wt . re trying to build up a pontl 01 ad vl·
so.. w ho can help Intxpeneneed romp'
u t.. u..,.. with their p rob lems, For m"re
in lo conU<;l Maw e Dunn, Wynn. toy
COltoll". um;n Gap unto The Fosse. COl'
g•• ve. Nom NGI 2 lHG. end oslng an SAE
lo r a membe..hip lonn. (MF 16 )
• Th e Sout h wCSt Mocln'osh U..,.. Assoet·
.,Ion. Mt mbe rship 01 the gro up i . [ 17 per
annum.. but,ht first 100 . ppllcatlon, will
be given lound.. member SUtus. tl inter·
CSt"" contlC!. tht Club St<:Tttlry, SMUA.
Firs. Rockstilt. Wadd o rd-. Chord. Somer'
",t TA20 JAP. (MP 16 )
• The United Sh. ",wa.. U..r Group
meet P<>nugucst Mac u..,.. . nd Our
Sharewa.. _ Pr• . Ferrd r. de Costro 1-3
rnc. Corunide 279 ' . P<>nU801 (MF 191
• WeSt Midlands V..r Group. Tel: Danny
To rblca on 0902 3 l61 72.
• York, . nd Humbe rside M..: UG. Tel :
Dtrtk Hou.., o n ()42J 3588B.

PIII II not. : t1111 111t I1 provldtd I1I ""
Ilrvle. lor I mltlul, aon·prollt·maklll\l
I ..r ,roUpl. MocHl!IIUT don nolllMlolSI
or rftommlnd Iny III rtlcallr DrooP Ind
cannol bl held rtspoflllbll lor lIlY 1_
Of probll ml you mightSlIIItr11 I .....It ot
conllcllnD 0111DroU PI Idftrtllld hlrt .

s~aking, It mU SI work),
2. 'as described ' (in the advert or In person 
and Ihls onc criterion also applies when
you' re buying from a private seller, not a
business), and
3. fi t for the purpose for whkh It was sold or
for the purpose you specifi ed when you
ordered 11.

If It falls to meet an y or all of these
criteria. then you arc entitled to relUm the
goods for a refund. rece ive compensation for
all or part of the value, or get a replacement
or tree repair, depending on the seriousness
of the defect. These arc the 'statutory rights'
that adverts always say arc ' not affected' by
any extra guarantees. The supplier cannot
change or den y these rights ,

If you're nOI happy alXlUI something,
always contact the supplier first and politely
explain your prob lem, MOSI problems arc
sorted out at th is stage with no fuss. If not,
pUI your complain t in writing and send it 10
Ihe manager or ow ner - ask for the correct
name and job title , Give the supplier a
reasonable time to reply - say ten days or so,

If the problem is sll l l not resolved, you
may need 10 take some sort of legal act ion 10

enforce your rights. This need not cost you a
lot , Seck advice from a solicitor (ask about
Ihe frcc ad vice scheme) or from one of the
following (check In your loca l phone book);
• CItl~n's Advice Bureau,
• Trading Standards Office (listed under
your local council),
• Office of Fair Trading, o r
• County Court (ask abouI the 'small claims
procedure') ,
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• M<l<;livlty IntemOllo""l _ tht bilUlCSt
ustr group In Eu ropt. W t h.w divl<l<ln,
;n SC.ndin.vIa. E'tonla, Germa ny. and
tht Bt nt lux countrics. The only numlltr
wc haVt It the moment is: Btt,ium T<1.
H 80 64 77 I l . (MP 161
• Mlda pple, WCSt Midlands, Td : Wllliom
Wltson on 0384 277921 .
• Mid Apple - Apple 2 . nd Ma cin t",h
ustr group met" monthly In WtSl
Midland" S.A.E to MidApple, 24 High
SU«I. w. lI l'IeOlIl.. I(ing, win lo rd. (lY6
OHB fordet.oils.IMP23)
• Midla nd Mag UG, Wo rctS'trshl.., . ra.
Ivan J<nt rovidl on 0299 40263 I.
• Nationa l JXl't.ol USl:r group. Month ly
neW>.1Cltc r on di,k. Indudes compos. spt·
dol olltrs. rt\'lc...... cowr disk. ttc. Stnd a
SAE fo r Inlo 10: Moc Sha rew• .., U..r
Group (MSUG). 21 MiIldown Ave. Goring.
on·Thom.... Reading RG8 OAS. IMF 16)
• No n h WCSt Apple C.C _ CheshIre a.., ...
Non h. Ttltphont: Mr Gen rge Evan s on
0270 ~8371 4

• No ttingh. m M. c UG, Td: (l.vid
Nicholson ·Colt on 0602 45 ~077 .

• Poolt M.g U",r Group. Ttl : Bob U"..
on 0202 684441.
• SE Es..x Mac U",r Grou p. Tt!: Mlcbat l
Foy on 0702 46806 2.
• SOuth. mpton Mac UG. Tel: ceen
P.rson, on 070l 2244957 ,
• S-outhem Mac UG. S.lisbury .nd
dimi<;l , Ttl: Roger Ford o n 0721 780102 .
• Sout hwCSt MIC USl:r Group. Bri"Ol
Td : John Elvtr on 0272 69l1 19.
• S1Offords hire Polyttdmlc M.c U..,.
Group, S1OlIord.hlrt.
Ttl: Mork Sttlcs on 0755 52Jl I.

well as the se ller, even if the seller has gone
bust. You may also gtt extra Insurance 
check wlih your credit card company.

If you 're not paying by credi t card, pay by
cheque. Never send cash through the mall 
it is Impossible to trace If it gets lost, you
can' t stop payment If you need to, and even
if you have proof of posting you can 't prove
how much you sent.

Keep records. If you arc paying by credll
card keep a note of the exact time of the
order and ask for an order number. If you
arc paying by cheque make sure you fi ll in
the derails of date, amount and pa ytt'Sexect
name In the stub - and kccp it!

Check everything carefully. If an ything is
missing, contact the supplie r Immediately. If
something doesn't work, make obvious
chcclts (the fuse, eIC), but don 't try to repair
It. If there is anything you 're nOI happy
with, don't use the product - if you do, you
oould be deemed 10 have accepted it.

Whcn a mall ordcr arrh'es

Whet her you bought it by mai l or in a shop,
the law says a product must be:
I. 'of merchantable quality' (that is, broadly

If there's a problem

8roodlOOt On 041 3396646.
• Hampton Coun (RI"""I&) UG h...
new phon. numl>tr. 081 224 1187.
Small Mwi,h group "". Irom•• nc"" ."
thus"""I. m.m""... (MP 16)
• Bight. od Ma c tlG (H IMUGI. Srotti,h
HiJh!.>ndS. Te l: Bob Worn". 0463 7 15322.
• Livcl»OOl Apple tlG , Bull~in Board:
O~ I 9490307,
• London Ma<in,O<!l Ust', Group.
Fad llll... Ind ude: IclcphMlc .uppon for
full meml>t....h.",w". at reduced
prices.. momhly magarine and monlh ly
m eeting! In London p~nttd by leading
hard"",,, and ""Itw... manufactur.r>.
For full det an, writ. to: 43 ViIlic.. St.
Lond,," WC2N 6NE.
T<I: 07 1 930 3751. (M P 23)
• Group 01 u<trs with . f"ltu"r news
len.r vi. feR computi ng >ern"". Work ·
,ho~ 10' training, solt""... and h.on:lw a",
. uppon In a PC·domllUttd environmen t.
ComlCl Raymond Henry, Haddow Labs..
JCR, Sunon 5M2 5NG. (MF 16)
• MloCAo$iSI. Co rd i" . nd disn kt.
Tt!: Nlgel Arrlgh l on 0222 224682 ,
• Mac ustr g. O\Ip. Stnd I..gt ",11·
.ddr.,...,d for Irtt n t w,lttltr, Allltvtls.
Non ·commtrcl.l , Rd MF, 9 Burrill OrlVt,
Wiggl!l8'on. York Y03 l ST. jMF 2l )
• Macinlos h A»ociallon 01 Ust" in eec.
4 Chlou, Atht n•. 1523!. Grtttt.
TeI6725485. M~lings W""nt sdaY'
ll-IOpm.. Salul'day, .nd Sund.Y' 12-2pm .
We.re . non ·p ro fit or80nl.. tlon. PI..st
he lp uS by <km.tlng books (mlsprin't<1.
USl:d; by surla« mail), disks. programs.
CO·ROI'\$. 'le for our libr.ry .nd
program fo r tht handicoppt<!. iMF 16 )

W
hether you're buying by mai l or
in person, here art some sen
s ible precautions to bear in
m ind. Note that everything here

applies to buying from a busi ness: most of It
does not apply to buying from a private
seller in MACFORMATS read er ads pages.

Always be absolute ly clear abou t what Is
incl uded in the price - postage and packing?
Any necessary cables t IC? VAT? (By law, an
advert must say explicitly if VAT is not
included; If u doesn't , VAT is Included. BUI
this could be in the small prl nl - so read it
alll) If you 're buying in person, check Ihat
t veryth lng Is there and It all works pro~r1y
before you leave the shop. If you 're buying
by mail , ring the suppllt r first to confirm the
price and avallablHty, and ask what your
opt ions wlll be if there should be an y
problem. Find out when you can reali stically
expect delivery. Always keep all recetprs
and make records of all correspondence.
whether it's by mail or by phone,

How to protect yourself
If you arc buying goods of more than £100
in total value, always try to use a credit card.
That way, In the unlike ly event of anything
going wrong, you wlIl be legally entitled to
claim aga inst the cred it card company as

• Mton Unlv mac UG. Birmingham,
Tel: R. y Tier on 02 1 359 l6 11.
• A MIC u"r would like to St.n . 88S
10. other M. c Ust". I would Ilkt to tllk to
.nybody who i, inttruttd In helpi!l8. J
would . Iso like to contact any Moc u"'"
In the WCSt Coun t ry. Pie• .., wri te to :
MoCShort BBS, l.ont End O. k net Uttt.
TaviSlock, Devon. PU9 9DA ,(MF 2l l
• B..b hi.. MIC Ustr Group meCl'
month ly lon the stCOnd Frid. y ol .....ry
month) In tht RtadlnglNewbury/Ba,
Ingstoke . re•. Bio, tow..d, dt,;gn/DTP
and gt ne" l interCSt in SOlving Moc prQb.
It m •. Ring: 071 4 8 13669. (MF 16)
• Blackbum MIC UG. Tel: Roger Mo reto n
on 02~4 670043 .
• BournemOut h. Mac VG. Tel: 8.rry
Chu,m.n on 0202 715859.
• BriStol (BAUD) . Tel: Malcolm Ingsley
on()4~4616846.

• Cambndgt Applt UG. Tel: lan
Arch.iboold on 0223 311 1~7.

• C.n«r Rcst.rch /RMH UG. C.n"". So·
dtty/RMH. Td : Roymo nd Ht nry "n 081
64 3 8901 (BuUttln Bocar<! x 4636).
• Edinburgh Apple UG. Tel : John Btltit
on 031 ' ~4 ~o%.

• G.teway UG. Norfolk. Tel: Vcrne
Ande""n On 0638 SI3000.
• Glasgow Mac UG. Tel, Stephen

USER GROUPS
Mild hu ds,on hl lp .ilh I MIC probllm7
Wlnt to swap Ihlrt.lrt or Irtl.lrt, or
1~1l mill allllr MIC IPlllUlil1tl7 Try .
11II glOup nllryoo...



tact

Price: £146.88
Requires: Mac Plus or bett!r. System 7.0 or later and
4Mb (Insllll!d) or BOOK 01 available RAM.
FoI' man d!tlIilscontact Ingr.Jm Micro on 0908
260t60.

Ease or use
Hot JWIIJlly Ir1endty and byno means
ilIl1itiY8.

Pea lu res IBo-I
The lMl partages create a useful nI ,
powertIA IOOl, IlIA they're IlOI well integrated.

HolIJCllCll't lhI most inllIilM stuff, I know, but tt. user
ilterlaee can be IWn!d qud1y, if 1IOI1llISIy.

about worthwhile . Sadly, though. the mea
useful feature is the way it enables you to print
your address books Into standa rd Filofax-style
formats. which kind of negates the point of
having it on your Mac in the first place.

Now Up 10 Dalt, on the other hand, doesn't sit
on the tenoe in terms of usefulness. You will
either depend on this for the rest of your life,
or consign il 10 some dark, cobwebbed corner
of your Mac. rrs a mega-wall-planner from a
distant galaxy.

This Is for people - like myself - who can
barely remember to dress before they leave the
house in the morning. It presents itself in sev
eral visual formats. most of which resemble
,E(ctl-Slyle spreadshcets and arc about as friend 
ly as a rortweller in a health farm. but the most

nocue enta ucn 1Bs- I
lmilUy daunOOg, but aet\.ld'f a YI!lY usetuI
J*r oC tomes.

-
Now UP TO DATE &
l,. NOW CONTACT

.. J

-"-~

. . .. . .., ..
• • • • • •..... ~ .. ~............. ........

....__..

No

·.... ... .. ... . .. '... . " " .... .... .. .., .
~~~ · ~ ~ :I~· .. · ~ ~" ~ .. · ~ ~ · ~ ~
~ ............ ....

. ' ".. ,

·... ,
~ ~ ~

~ .. ~ .... .. ~ ..
• •

to

for the number you want to store. You can as
sign various labels to nu mbe rs and names. For
example, you can differentia te betwee n friends,
fa mily and business acquaintances. This may
initially sound useful, but you 'd have to be a
special kind of idiot not to know the difference
between your mum and your boss.

You can, however. search and view by label,
which makes it useful if you're organising a
party where you want to tnvne all your fri ends.
What'Smore. it does comain a myriad of useful
features that you won' t fi nd in a more conven
tional personal organiser, like Fax stationery
an d autc-dtal.

The interface is simple to lea rn and USC', op
erating like almost an y other database. The re
arc a couple of little quirks. but noth ing you
wouldn't get used to. Now Qm /oct does have
dept h, but it's best used as a desktop a~ssory .

The problem is. to use it. you have to stop
working for at least as long as you would to use
a card index. The ot her benefits make it JUSt

• 1!1'94

NaIf CMta:tcan be used in landem wiIll NaIf~ 10 DIll, or
.......·ed using an icon IocaIed 10 Iht l!fl of tt. IlIIoon Ilelp•

)1 _ ..._ I-- -_. ._--

· , . ,... ' ..· ..
~~ ~ .... .. .. .... .. "'. - .... .. .. .....

Built-in stItioiili, llI'J prow~ 10 peop6I wiIhoula word
PI' . .."," - if tlwrnruutf. peop6I, 1Nl is.

'f'-..:nc.............._
......._,---....

Not! Il1e ilIlnoying Amlllicanised phone number 'lKmlIt- it
an be customised. but not !lIslty.

T
hese arc llctU.lIy IWO cmircly separate
utilhies, o llcmlto you - the bargain·
hunting Mac user - as a sutte. AI·
though Ihis my seem like ill great deal

at fi rsl, it ~ually serves to hiJhlight the short
romings of both prograrm. Nuw Conura and
NUlA' Up '" Ddtt should really have been corn
bincl as o ne package.

Now ConL3Cl' is a glorified address book. Now
Up ID D4lt is bas.ically a souped -up wall-planner.
Once insu.lled. the IWO can be linked. or II I
leaS! share infoemanon. but in rea lity. you 're
morc likely 10 use them independently.

Now Contaet is JI'O$1ibly the more useful o f the
tWO packages. The program creates a lhtle rete
phone icon that is situated on the Idt 01 the
Balloon help bubble in the menu bar. OnO'
selected. this will pu ll down eithe r a list of se
lected imponam numbers. or the names of
you r customised phone directories.

HIYW Contl2(1. is simple to use. c reere a new
phone book and name it. Now create a new file

If your Mac's collapsing under
the weight of Post·lt™ notes, It
may be time to Invest In a Mac organiser - but is
Noli' IJp to Dete & Noli' Contact the r ight choice?

..... o;; ..O T •• • • u" PT ..
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accessible is the grid-like wall -chart . Simply se
lect a day. month or year, doubje-cttck and
input any information you like. You can even
paste graphics into the charts.

Typically. Now Up 10 Dalt users will use the
package 10 manage time on a daily basis.
Alarms can be sounded 10 remind you of im
portant appointments or tasks. Using the pack
age properly does require an enormous degree
of self-d iscipline. You absolutely muSt make en
tries as and when appotnrments are made.

Perhaps the most useful function of Now Up
/0 Dale, and certainly one which eleva tes it
above ils predecessors and In Conlrol. is its abili
ty to network a central diary. Using Apple 
Sha re, you can network customised groups. re-

minding select 'members' of important dates.
Every member can make changes to schedules.
There's eve n a facility fo r PowerBook users.
whose changes are updated the second they log
back on to AppleShare.

Synthesis with Naw Contaa is minimal and,
in all honesty. you might as well rely on the
old-fashioned cut and paste options. Together,
they don't exactly interact. but Naw C""lad and
Naw Up la Dalt could prove useful fo r ultra 
busy Mac owners. unfortunately. average.
eve ryday, run-of-the -mill Jces and Joellas will
find the whole business over-priced and under
used. MOSt of us could get by happily with the
$30 shareware Address Book and a few scraps
of paper. gr,." ,J. (J'GtNum..

,

~.-
02M"-~' 57.~ , -- O· •• - -_ .

'. - ~ - I .~ ---

I-" '-- _.......~'..
'... ...- .-.- ..~ ~

_.
....- ,,- - 1= I.- '" -,..- '- _... --I": II§ • I' "
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The address boo\:. used In NowC<mract ~ spot-en. rt a little
over-l;omplicated for most people's needs ,

Val ue for money
It lacks some 0' the frills or the Naw
bund le and there's no networking ieature

Price:£138.6S tor the fu ll padlage or£29 ,36 tor an
upgrade lrom~ersion 2.0.
Requ ires: Mac Plus orgreater, System 6.0.5 or
greater, 2Mb 01 RAM and a hard disk,
For more detaifs contact Softl ine on 081 4{I1OO~.

Feat ures 182' 1
/lJ1the teamres you could need, but little
in the way 0' trills ,

lues enable you to look lor names, dates.
places - in fact, anything wilh text. So if you
know you have an appointment with nave.
fo r example, but you can 't q uite remember
when. I n Cantral will look up -nave' until it
finds a Suitable entry. Yes, In Contra! woul d
seem to have it all.

Mov ing information around within the
program is a joy. You can literally drag an ap
pointment from its original scheduled time to
a new. revised time or day. Simplidty itself.
One huge advantage that In Contro! has over
Now Up 10 Dale is that it enables you to enter
text immediately lmo date boxes. In Naw Up
(a Date, you have to first access the times and
then subsequently enter th e data . Tn Q!ntra!
enables you to circumvent this process and
attach simple notes.

System 7 users can also make good use of
Ihe file -linking facility. It's possible to attach
files (without cutting and pasting) to any time
or date you like. For example, should you
wish to send a tcucr on Friday 8 July, you
can attach a wo rd processor 51e comaining
the tette r to the slot fo r Friday 8 Ju ly on your
'wall-planner an d Ihen set an ala rm to go off.
reminding you that it's there. This kind of
flexibility makes yo u think it might be wort h
th e cash after a ll. .9'......"', 1ll~

l\tACt'ORMi\T RATING

uocumeetauce
Atidd~ bulapproacllable manual, with
an easy qu ick-start section

Ease of use 180'1
Pretty stra<ghtlorwa rd. although the more
complexteetures are tricky to find ,

-
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no doubt have me killed for saying so. I can 't
help feeling that these programs draw overly
subtle distinctions between the various as
pects of time-management. I mean, how does
a 'Project ' differ from a 'To Do' note?

In Comro! works like most time-manage
mem environments. You simply ma ke nOlI'S
for a specific calendar date and time (which
can be defined to include almost microscopic
divisions of your day). These notes can be as
big as you like. and you can review them at
any time, o r set reminder alarms to go off at
customised intervals. For example. should
you wish to be reminded of an appointment,
you can set In co-urot so prompt you at regu 
lar interval s, lest you forget.

Finalised schedules can be printed o ur in a
number of format s, mOSt useful of w hich is a
portrait-shaped A4 year planner. Search Iadl-

Many types 01 view can be selected , including this one,
which neatly mixes schedules and O'Ie!views.

• ••M."-

.~ .~

". ,~.._" ,._
~ .-- - -

Admitted~ . this is a rather unrealistic schedule. bvt it
serves to illustrate the simple jntert ace.

I
t's a terrible day when you realise that
you actually need a personal organiser.
Rather than just a glorified diary. you
simply must have those sections on

train time-tables, business expenses and
hourly schedules . Our initial advice is to kick
back. mop your brow and find a more relax
ing job. If rlus isn't possible. try out In Contra!
from Attain.

Yes, it's a very expensive and complica ted
diary, but it'S also an extremely clever and so
phisticated . Like Now Up to Dalt, this operates
like an interactive calendar. To be fran k. the re
is very little difference in featu res between
the two packages; the main advantage of
owning Attain's in Control is that you get a
slightly more intuitive user inte rface. It looks
a dam sight preufer. too.

Although In Control's programmers would

If 'get your act together' is your colleagues'
dally battle-cry, you may want to check out the
new version of Attain's eiectronic organiser, In
Control - if you can remember to do it, that is .

M AC"DRM A T ' I BB U. le . $ I!PT I!M B IltR l lit lit4
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Is your MACFORMAT collection lacking one special
Issue? Well, fi ll In the form and order it now!

•

ISSUE 4
S~ pl.,mbcr !\1'9}

• On the disk: Addrtu
&l<Jk; Ri'" $u",,, A""u n/<

• In side: PiI,h. Im"!J<
8Tl»ostr and Sla<krr
rni.we<!; " , semi. 1

",ftwar,,; Appl.", pocket
."i'lant, In . Newton; piu,
• dela iled look'l Adobe',
lIm>ba r EJ«hangr. and lhe

'la,t of our extellSive
HJ'P"TOIrJ ser;".

ISSUE 6
Noveml>e'l991

. 0 " ,he disk: Ci";li,alion.
Ed ipst. Trtris 2000

• Inside: How 10 ch""",
and tlle • $COnn.r _ fro m

handhelds ' 0 n.,bcds; Morph
1.... uroRbUfr. CAT and

Brush5mlkn ""';e",ed; 'i{I

PagrMakn ' ip<: plus a
beginnets guide to ,he hard
disk and why if s W<lnh de 

fragmenting it

ISS U E 8
Ja nu" .y 1994

• Double d isk Issue ! On
, h" d isks: NIH Im~.

G'. phi, Con...,/" . Mat /"rom
• In . id e: L<>iId. of MaC.nd
PerfOITIl./l se""'! = ••kd 
200 'op tips in all; Adobe
Dimms;omand W~rJPtrft<1

J.O reviewed; I~U$ our CD·
ROM rou nd up induding

Dis"'m Sunsand 111,Thrll>il<
And 111, Harr

ISSUE 12
May 1994

• On t lte d is k: Pn'nu Of
('"tia 2 dem", S<rapz

• Insid ,,: What y"u Ca" do
wi'lt slta ,..,wa ,.." Itard disks.
,~movable, a " d optical

driv~<; 'ip< 10' u , i"8 colour:
a ' pedal r~pon "n CD-ROM

,,,,ltnoJogy and primary
..,ltool<; Q"icK<ys J,

INITPil:ktr J and PGA Tour
Golf 11 rt:vicw~d

ISSUE 13
J u n e i994

• On l it" d isk: Syndicat<
demo: /)i,inf<aanr J,41

• O n rh " CD· RO M: ",r'll.
CD· ROM cdition is no

longer available
• Insid e: HOwto <Ioubl<

your RAM and disk space _
wi,hou' buying extra

hardwart:; Pnnl Shop 1><1=.
CoJorSl<l /ion and Fargo

PrinlCra printe.- ",viewed

ISSUE 14
J u ly 1994

• Double d is k issue! On
rlt" diSkS: romplete family

oi iontS from Mo no' ype:
('op"/a,,S 2: OIsjnf«lant J.~
• On the C D_RO M: a,
disk s. piu, tlte best of the

yea r'S COver d i'k prog ram '
• Ins id e: """rylhing you

need to know about
mul~media. including the ki'

you need to <10 it you=ff

_- •.E _ - ~ _- _~ ..~

_ MACFORMAT BACK ISSUES ORDER FORM" ~ - ~ f-:,
- -'-- --- ---

ISSUE 15
A ug ust 1994

• On the d i.k: GraySlalien;
vhrapro demo; Quill;

• On Ih e CD· RO M:
Rt.ultifl demo: Stllf/il Litt;
Flyi~9 NI9Ittm~rr< demo:

Piralr< Geld Mmo
• in . ld e: art on ,he Ma•.

Induding rt:views 01
Dabblrr. Pint A"""' _~nd 'he

tOP graphics tablets

.............................. .....Expiry dale

D Visa
D Maste rcard

Please ma ke cheques payable to suture Publishing Lld

Address

Card no

Total £ .

I enclose a cheque I please debit my

D Special offer: an y five avail able issues for £20

Name

Buy
FIVE &
SAVE
£S!

with HO disk

D Issue 14. July 1994 D with HD disk OR

D with CD-ROM

D Issue 15. August 1994 D with HD disk OR

D with CD· ROM

Please send me lite follow ing back issues of MACFORMAT for
JUSl £5 each induding p.1cking and postage: (please lick)

D rssue 4. Sl:ptember 199 3

D Issue 6. Novem ber 199 3

D Issue 8. January 1994

D Issue 12. May 1994

D Issue 13. Ju ne 1994

Postcode Signature .

Please ret urn this forru ro MACFORMAT back issues, Fut ure Publishing, FREEPOST (6S49OO). Somerton, Somerset TAil 68 RL ~

MACFOR.. ...T. Is su " 16 ' S "PT"MB " R 1994
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dreams
The Mac

yo
So you've got a OOf;-Slandard Mac nr Perlorrna. Lovely machine. OUl you want more. don't
you? We show you what add -ens you llt'(,d to turn your Mac in to the machine of your dreams

Art Ed llor , , Mali; Nonley
Art Assl$\.llnl 00 0000 00 _ 00 00 0000 00 Emma Thompson

ContribotOI$. Rick Boenner, Jonathan Oavits,
Nial Grlmes, Andy HUlehinson,

sean Land, Brlan Lali;man, Rod Lawun,
Ma~n tester, Chris!opher LOflg,

Stuart MCHugh, Ptlil Moore, John Monish.
Frank O'Connor, lan Waugh

U llor n nn n n 0000000000 ._ 00 _ n oo n Mex Sumrntrsby
Praduc1 lon Ed itor ..... ,., .... .... ,., .... Karen Levell
Prad~eUon Assl$\.llnls Yolanda Hughes,

Ashley Young
Technical Wrller DerekSm~h

Stan Wllter , RichardHill
Contributing Ed ltol , , AM y Stcrer

• ••

MACFORMA' 17goes on
.Jf!! on Thursday 1
• September

avafl::ffwtth jam-packerr.: '"
hfglr-densitf "OPPf disk or ' 

CO·ROM. Reserve four copY.wjm,.
your newsagent now or turn1o

page 96 for our special
subscription offers
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\~OUJD

can give you all sorts of amazing
text effects. from curves to cut
OUlS . Comic books on CD •
w hat a sequencer program can do
for your Mac-based music-making
• The latest shareware reviewed
(and yours 10 try for yourself on
the covermouarcd CD-ROM as
well!) . Plus MACFORMAT'S regular
comprehensive coverage ofJUSI
about everything you can do with
a Macl Don't miss It!

o f London SE25, But wail.
the re's more! MACFOM MAT 13
brought you the chance 10 w in
an Apple Mult imedia Kit. The
w inner soon 10 be enjoying his
AppleCD 300i CD-RO M drive
and stereo speakers is Robbie
Ford of She tland . (See? Not a ll
the winners come from
London !) The lwo runners-up
who each win an Apple CD300
drive are M S Pullock of [ver In
Bucks and Nick Dey or Oxford.
Congra lula tions to one an d ali i

brush
Natural

Back in MACFORMAT Issue 11,
w e gave you the chance to win
a Canon BJC-6oo colour
bubble jet printe r, complete
wi th cable and softw are. The
lucky winner Is Ms Dervilla
Carroll of London NW I. In
issu e 12 the fabulou s pri7.C was
the complete Aldus Co llect ion
- PageMaMr. Persuasion. Free
Hand and Fr /rh, al l In a big
bundle w orlh £1,200. And lhe
winner is the mysterious ly
Chris tian-name-Iess R Spi.ihrer

More and more businesses use Mac-based systems for preSentations. NeXl month
we assess the top presenta lion programs head-to-head - which one is righl for you?

Airbrush ts one of the most impressive of media - there'S nothing else that can create a sheen qutre like It. In
next month 's Natural Media tutorial. discover how you can ach ieve a irbrush effects with your an program

The latest Mac news from around
the world . The honest Mac
games . Your Mac and Performa
problems solved in Mac Answers
• Type manipulation software that

Pree-senting

Publisher . _ STuart Anderton
Group Pub lisher Jane Richardson
ManagingOlreelor , Greg Ingham
ClreulaUon Oltec1or . . SueHartley
Chle' u eeul l'1l1 .... .... ,., .......... Chris Anderson

PIIo1ography Stuart Baynes
Bosnla Photographs Pa ul Lose. Netwoli;
ClInlents PageBacll:graunds " 00 Den Dcchran

Prad~elion Manager , Richard Gingell
Prad~eUon Coordinator _ Freddiewasem
(Thlnts TO< MrJ'l'Wlll. ,_ ,WlIl tnjoy IN.- mag< 1)

Ad Design , seen Pumell

Advertising
Ad'lllrtlslng Manager Mike Hawkins
Senior Ad Sales u ees Snaun Lancaster,

8elinda Sym ington
(So long ,~, l/lIl llOOd kIC:l;ll

Classified Ad Sales tsee ... Henry Lewi ngtOfl
Group AdManager ...... ... Mary de Sausrnarez
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WIN WITH MACFORMAT l

in a
•

mUSIC se -U
Want to make music with your Mac? Here's a chance to win all you need:
one of two Hello! Music! packages from Yamaha, worth £299. Can't play a

note? First prize Includes a complete £350 Miracle Piano Teaching System!

3. Which erme follow ing Is Hef

Included in II rst p rize?
(a) A Vamaha Hello l Muslcl

_ ..e
(b) A complete Miracle Piano

Teaching Sysl ~m

(c) A Stcinway baby grand

1. The H~lIo l Music! package is
based on a Yamaha cax-ra
sound module. How man y
sounds does the cax-ra off~r?

Cal 299
(b ) 2 10
(c l 192

T
he~ Vamaha is synonymous with high·tccb musioc kit. and
itS H~Ilo ! Musid pacb~ for the MK is the ideal Wily to get
sumtd. Th~ pacbg~ is~ on a vam.1lhll CBx-n sound mod
ul~, whidl COllLams a m.ssiv~ 192 sounds. ten drum setS, SUr

rcwrb and two m,Lay dfKU. Indudtd is an the 5Ohwu~ you need to

create your own sequences and play them~ as well as a ;;:;::;;~~~~~!!i!!!i!!!i!~~
MIDI fil~ pl.ay~r - juSl plug in. conn«1 your hi-fi speak~n. Ic»d !!!i
up th~ sohwarr, and you're rrady to mak~ music. (For morr
det.ails. see page 74.) Coun~y 01Yamahll ·K~mbl~ Musioc UK. we
have tWO H~Ilo ! MU$icl pack.a~ to M won. ~ach worth £299.

You don 't need any lurtha <equipment to use the H~llol

Music! pacbg~ but. to help you ~ saaned, the first priu
Includes a complete Mir.ld~ Piano Teaching Syst~m. worth
£350. courtesy 01 Mind$c;l~. You g~t a full·sized k~yboard with
49 v~loc:ity·sensitiv~ keys. 128 pau:hes (or $Qunds) built-in and
te-nere polyphony. (That means it an sound llk~ a piano, harp
sichord, svmhesber or 125 other instruments and can play a
chord made up 01 16 notes a t one time, 11 you've got enough
fingers to play it...) But lhat's nOt all. I ndud~d is a set 01 pro
grams rhar make up an interactive music course with 11 totlll of

O I h k f I . be Hellol Musiel llas enough tit 10 oet yW SW1ed .. music--25 essons I at can ta e you rom comp ete novice up 10 a ut _. ...... incl......... C b.i Ut 16-track
Grad~ ) _ p.1inl~sly l ,,-..' --.. U ~ ~.I seQutIIUf.

To win the fi rst priz~ 01 a Yamaha Hello l Musid package plus Mirad~

Piano T~achi ng Sy<;t~m. or the runner-up prize of a H~llo l Musicl pack
age, juS! answer the simple quesnons below. Send us your answe rs on a

postcard or the back of a stuck-down envelope. Em
ptovees of Fu tur~ Pub li shing. Yamaha-Kemble.

Mindscape and associated compantes. and
th eir famllics. arc net eligible la ente r. No
multiple entries are allowed. Please state
if you don't want your name added to a
mai ling lisl, Th~ editor'S dedsion 15 final.

and the d osing da l~ is Prlday 9 seprember.

2. The CBX-n creates sounds
using Yamaha' s 'AWM' syslem.
Wh/lt does 'AWM' st.md for?
(a) Advanced Wav~ Memory
(b) Analogue Wire Module
(c) Awfully Weird Musk

EilSy. no? J USt send your cnlry
on a pcsrcard or stuck-dow n
fttvelopc to: 'Make Music th~

Mac Way', MAao'....t.n. lO
Monmoulh S U"ttl:, Bath. Avon
BAI 2BW.

....C.O T ••••u. , ,...
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COMPUTING
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Al the Ieoding UK supplier 01 Macintosh rnerT'IOl'Y ond eohoocement
products MygoIe Computing is committed 10 plCWiding the best

possible upgrade solutions in the most cost effldiYe monner.

Apple Authorised Reseller
• ••

Upgradingyour Macintosh has never been easier...
DISKTOP SY5nM5

1MB (JqJm) ... £jl
2.\IB (JqJm) £)8

4.\IB ()qJm) ... £I~

16.\18 ()qJm) . . ou
O IB LG1Vr~1Iac: £ 10-
8.\1B L01Vr~11« £.! 15
1 6.\I8 L01V47~11lr £i.i9
4.\1B f)wdru lW'BAA1 £ II!
8 .\tB (MadN bOO'8AAl £.!.!O
16.\' BQwtbll' lW'BAA1 ou
32.\\B~.1Iac: .£8-5

PIe/Ut! caD/ or lale s' prlct!s

POWlUOOK or DUO
6.\tB IWt./hlt 100
""tB f'QUll:b:1It I fOIH5IrO
6.\IB IWt./hlt IfOIH5IrO
4.\1B Jbrb/hlt 1(i(Y/651UJ()
8:\1B Jbrt./hlt 1(i(Y/651/8()
4MB Jbrt>&lot 1650180C
8.\ \8 Pblt>&lot /650/8OC
10MB Pblb&oi /650/WJC
0 18 Duo ..
6.\IB Duo ...
8 .\18 Duo .
' NEW' 500 RangC' mc:mot1'

£.! I;
£'11

"..
"'"£,'"
£1'"
£m
<>U
£1l0
n-e
£I/O
<>U

MAIMS CO-PROCESSO RS
lC/LCII/Pert"o rm;l 400JClassic 1I £<11
Ih i/Colour CJassic £.11
Lelll/PCrfQrm;l 450 £.11
Ih~600 £.11
LClPcrfomu 4-S (FuIl~) £.!lO

VIDEO ItAM
2~K VRA.\ \ ... £ 15
( lOll. CokJur /1atArr. itiPma 450.
CltiInJ. ()utxJtv IIndA:Mit>.1I« - lOO)

"iLZK\'RAM . . £.!~

(1£. 1OI. r..;;",.,4OfY6()()
Ih/l"X.0II0. I'tJrrrMat 8 / (0)

BEST PRICES for STORAGE and MEMORY
We will endeavour to match any genuinely advertised price for Macintosh memory

Macintosh
Le47'; 81160 (&ndt) -'899
Quadn 6 10 4) 160 -'899
Qu;ld l':ll. 650 4/ 160 £ 1199
QlUdl':ll. 840AV 81500 Cl) ou
QlUdl':ll. 950 16/1000 £31~

Poweraock S2Q 4/ 160 £1495
Powersock S20C 4/ 160 £1899
Po ereoo.. 54QC 4/320 £3099
Po ersock I8OC 4/1 60 (II 'lIb modrm) CAll
Duo 2"iO 4/200 £I .U;
rxc 280<: 121320 (lI lIb IIIQtlnll) u rs

Plea se cattfor 11")' t:orif!g u rm IOIl

SPECIALS
MiaoMil lll Alar-. - Ptolld , ... MII [45

Matl-Ful 4400hx '" [155
24bit "MuarHor lT/ 14"1IIIit1f1 £99
Powerlool 240M1 11ft Drm 1"*rJJJ £255
5E/30wiIII1 4·CoI..- +(G'. [315
525MBHlII'd Dri.,. rlllt«nal/ ••• £295
121MB Optical Dri'ftt 5l.trid,u ... £599

STORAGE

SoftWinoows CAlL
Pow("l"Mx 6 100/60 8/160 .t1l39
Po\\·("I".\l:tc 6 \00/ 60 8/250 CD .tW~

Po\\'("rMac - 100/66 81250 £1959
Power.\b c 7 100/ 66 8/ 250 Cl) £.! Il')
l'owerMac 7 100/66 8/250 Cl) AV£.!699
powerxtac 8 100/80 I6!SOO CD £3699
PowerMac 8 100/80 16/1000 CD £4125
PowerMac 8 1oo/80 16/500 CD AV £r-;

71w 1'oo'f'r.l1ac call 11111 botb CUrTell/lfacin/osb
and IB.l1 PC softu'art ( lIslng Sojt rilldoln).
Oll1! or IIdrfu on tH rigbt mOlhf/or ) '0"

PRINTERS
Ill' ocskwrncr 3 10 ( + CoIo/lrM)
HI' Dcskwrt rc r 520
Il l' Dcs"Wri te r 560C
HI' La serj ct 4M & 4Ml" H ,
HI' taserjer 40\1 Pl.US (11ppm)
11 Microl..ascr PR0600 (6OOtJpi)
Apple LascrWrllc r Sd cr:t 360

SCANNERS
Epson GT-65OO ( . I'toIoIJKfJ l£)
o\1 icrou:"' Scanmaker ll ("~l£)

UMAX UC 630 ( . !'toItJIbqJ I.£)
UMAX Powerlook (lIKJudtsfull"_.....'
HP Scu\let llex (lIKJudtsSt/lrtnT)

£U;

"'"£58;
<ill

£W5
.£8l5

£1225

HARD DRIVES U'"am m l\' Iw E.I"I
170.\10 (Quitntum) 1 £149 £214
270,\10 (Quitllllim) 1 c.~LJ. CAU.
3.~0.\m(JiwgaW: IIa.\tlr) .. 1 CAll. CAll .
525,\1II ; £19; £370
1 0GB (FIijiJsu/MttqJoUs) ; £; 1; £590
AV DriI'CS & 1.7. H)GB ; CAll. CAll
SYQUEST (Ill€. Cabks. SrffioWf . I ((1r1r/(Igt)
44M8 .. ... ' H 'H . .. 1 £ 199
88.\lB.. . 1 £.!99
105.\\8 Ill" 270.\tB . . I CAll
OPTlCAl/Cp · ROM (ill(, l (Jlrll'ldgr orCIMlthj
128.\\B nlfdt.mb. ! CAll .£;99
I .~B ...... . ! CAll £1699
I'ioneer 6 CD Changer I £4-,
Applt CD-RO.\t soo plus I £ ISO
DATfmdudtsClIIJ/I!s Illfll l lifJr)
f ull range from 2 10 16GB CAll

MONITORS
Apple 14" Monito r (Trillilron) £249
Apple 17" Monitor (Trill ilroll) £h7,
Nokla 1=7" Monitor (T'rill ilroll) £hl;
1'()fTTIac 20" Monitor (Tn'lIi1roll) .£B99
R:IfJius 17" Im ellk o lour (liilb PRO 24x). £1649
Strategy 20" & serpico Card fTrillilron) ,.£19! ;
Philips 2 1" 2120 Brilliance £1499

ACCELERATORS

CABLES . CONSUMABLES • ETHER NET
"",,.pm

"",,*T~'wt liIs
I.C 10 \ G., MoniIor CalK
\DBf':»mdnI~boanI

\DB (loor-a>!t) w.
(J).1Il»I El.lrx CadcIits

111" SCiI~ tU
,m... SCiI TrmUalor t'lJO
m .If SCiI Po--mlook~ 1.»00
MOll DeIr,.",", IlUCl~ .1!IM
!i00 Dek',*"COllJ(R~ i!!.OO
a.If Sqv'owlllJ llIkC2ltlilltlr tt ill

GCCTonerlFJ'~ .iJ.W1lii lll
4t.\tlV88.\lB~~ Disks ktlQieUO
1l:8.\iBOpOaIOiW 1~1Il

MO.'48f11GB 0pliaiI Oisks .if 1mM0Il
EIIIrmft arm 1.CJ\ubu:s '"00
EIIIrmft ("'\ll )T~ moo

Unit 11 ,Soulhbrook Industrial Estate, SoulhbrookRoad, Lee, London SEl2 8LG
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